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C0XTEXT8

OF

THE SECOND VOLUME.

LhrrTER— No. .32.

C'mitonmcnt Leavenworth, p. 1, 15.-Sliieiincs, p. 2.-roi-trait.s of, i)ls. 11."., IK;.—
I<loy,r.s Grave, p. 4, pi. l]8.~]ilnck Bird's Grave, p. 5, pi. lir.-lJeautifu'l grassy
bluffs, p. 8, pis. 119, 120.—Mamlaii remains, p. <l, pi. 121.—Belle Vue, p. 11, pi. 122.
Square hills, p. 12, pi. 123.-Mouth of Platte, p. 12, pi. 124. -Buffaloes crossing,
p. U, pi. 12U.

LETTER—No. 3.3.

Grouse shooting before the burning prairies, p. l(i. -Prairie bluffs burning, p. 17, p|.
12".—Prairie meadows burning, p. 17, pi. 128.

LETTER—No. ;U.

loways, p. 22, pis. 129, 130, 131, ]32.-Konzas, p. 23, pis. 133, 134, l;», 130.-Mode of
shaving the head, p. 23.-Pawnees, p. 24.-Small-pox amongst Pawnees, p. 24. -Major
Dougherty's opinion of the Fur Trade, p. 20. -Grand Pa^vnees, p. 27, pis. 138, 13I»,

140.—Ottoes, p. 27, pis. 143, 144.—Omahas, p. 27, pis. 145, 140.

LETTER—No. 35.

St. Louis, p. 21).— Loss of Indian curiosities, &c.—Governor Clarke, p. 30.

LETTER—No. 36.

Pensacola, Florida-Perdido, p. 32.-Pine woods of Florida, p. 33, pi. 147.-Santa Rosa
Island, p. 33, pi. 148. -Prophecy, p. 34. -Start for Camanchee country, p. 35.
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T.F/rTKR—No. :J7.

Trniisit iiji tliu AiknnsiiH river, ji, 'M'l. - Kurt (lihsoii, iHt ri-yiiiu-iit I'liitt'il States' DrngooiiH

rfvii'WL'il, !>. |{7.--Kiiuiiii>in|^ niul sturting of DragooiiH for tliu l.'amaiicliL'O cuuiitrv,

1-. 3S, 3!l.

I.KTTER—No. ;{8.

Fort tJilisou, p. 40. (Isagi's,
i>. 41. I'ortrait.s of ().>(ages, p. 41, plH, 150, l.")l, l.")2, '{, 4,

"), 0.—ForiiH'r ami jirtsiiit condition of, p. 43, 44.— Start for (.'amancliccs and Pawnee

ricts, p. 41.

LETT HII—No. a 9.

•Aloiitli of till' Talsc \Vashita and Itcd Kivi'i,
i>.

4.">.— Heantifnl prairiu coimtry, p. 4.").

—

ArknnzaH grapi'.s,- Tlunin. — Wild roses, currants, yooseljt'rrics, pvicklv pears, &c.

p. 40.—llutfalo cliaso, p. 40.—Murder of .ludge Martin and faniilj', p. 47.

i

LETTER—No. 40.

sickness at the Moutli of False 'Washita—one half of the regiment start for the t'ainan-

chee.s, under ccjinniand of Colonel Dodge, p. 40.—Sickness of (ieneral Leavenwortli and

cause of, p. oO. Anotlicr buffalo hunt, p. ol.

LETTER—No. 4L

<;rcat Canianciiee village, Texas, p. .')3.—A stanipedo, p. .")3.—fleeting a Camanchee war

]iarty, and mode of approaching tlieni, \>. 5."), pi. l.")7 -They turn about and escort tlie

])ragoons to their village, ](. .")G.—Immense lierils of buffaloes, p. ,10.—liutfaloes break-

ing tlirougli the ranks of the Dragoon regiment, p. i")7, \>\. l."iS.—Wild horses—sagacity

of-wild horses at play, p. .~)7, pi. 1(!0. .Joe Chadwick and I " crainiug'' a wild horse,

p. 58.—Taking the wild horse witli laso, and "breaking down," p. aS, pis. 101, 102,

—

Chain of the Kocky Mountain, p. (10. -Approach to the Camancliee village, p. (il,

pi. 103.—Innnense number of Can\ancliee hor.ses—prices of— Cai)t. Dmican's luirchase,

p. 02, 03.

LETTER—No. 42.

Description of the Camanchee village, and view of, p. 04, pi. 104.—I'ainting a family

group, pi. IGi).—Camanchees moving, p. 04, j)!. 100.
—
'Wonderful feats of riding, p. 0.5,

pi. 107.—-Portraits of Camanchee clnefs, p. C7, pis. 108, 109, 170, 171, 172.—Esti-

mates of the Camanchees, p. 08.—Pawnee Picts, Kiowas, and AVicos, p. 09.

LETTER—No. 43.

The regiment advance towards the Pawnee village—Dosci-iption and view of the Pawnee

village,
J). 70, pi. 173.—Council in the Pawnee village—Recovery of the son of Judge

3Iartin, and the presentation of the tliree Pawnee and Kiowa women to their own

people, p. 71.— Return of the regiment to tlie Camanchee village, p. 72.—Pawnee Picts,

portraits of, p. 73. pis. 174, 175, 170, 177.—Kiowas, p. 74, pis. 178, 179, 180, 181.—

AVicos, portraits of, p. 75, l>ls. 182, 183.
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IJ'/lTKIt No. M.

CaiMp ( 'aiiiiiliiiM Iiiiimiisi' IuiiIm iif li\itfnloo« (in'iit Hlmiglitrr iif tliciii Kxtraordiimry

HickiifHH of till' cdiiuiiaiid, [i. 7li. Sulfi'iint; from iiiipiiie water sickiii'SH of tlic iiu'ii,

\i. 77. Hoiiii'd frogs CurioUH advintiiri' in catcliiiig tlitin,
l>.

7l^. l>t'atli of CiulU'rul

l-(ii\t'n\vortli and Lieutenant M'Cliire, p. 7!l.

F.KT'rKIl -Xo. 4").

Itetiun to Kort (iilison- Severe and fatal sickness at tlait jilnce—Death of Lieutenant

West, p. SO, Meatli of the I'mssian Dotanist and Ids servant, p. 81.— Indian t'ouncil

at Fort (iihson, p. 82. Outfits of trading-parties to the Canianchees rrol)al)le conse-

(lliences of, p. Ki,- Curious minerals and fossil shells eolleeted and thrown away,

p. K"). Mountain ridges of fossil shells, of iron and ^'ypsuni, ]). 8(1. -Saltpetre and

salt, ].. SC.

r the Caman-

lenworth and

manclice war

nd escort the

tfaloes break-

ses—sagacity

a wild horse,

Kil, ](i2.—

llage, p. (!1,

n's purchase,

ing a family

riding, p. (i.'i,

172.— Ksti-

rJ'yiTKR No. Ki.

Alton, on the Mississippi ('aptain Wliartoii - his sickness at Fort (iihson, p. 87.—The

-Viitlior starting alone for St. Louis, a distance of oOO miles across the prairies—His

outfit, p. 88. The Author and his horse " ( 'liarley
"" encamped on a level prairie, p. 8!),

pi. 184.--Singidar freak and attachment of tlie A\ithor's horse, j). DO.—A heantiful

valley in the prairies, p. 111.—An Indian's estinuition of a iiewspa])er, [i. !)2. Hi(iua's

village of Osagcs, p. il3.- ."Meeting Captain AVharton at the Kickapoo jirairie, p. !I4.--

Ditticnlty of swimming rivers, \>. il4. Crossing the Osage, p. !).">. Hoonville on the

.Missoini, p. ICi. Author reaches Alton, and starts for Florida, j). '.Mi.

LKTTKPk X(.. 47.

Trip to Florida and 'J'exas, and hack to St. Louis, p. !)7.— Kickapoos, portraits of, p. '.>8,

ids. 185, 186. AVeas, portraits of, p. 1)0, pis. 187, 188. I'otowatomies, jiortraits of,

p. 1(H), pis. 18'.), 190. Kaskasias, jiortraits of, p. 100, pis. IS'l. Iil2.—I'eorias, portraits

of, p. 101, pis. I!t3, 194.—I'iankeshaws, p. 101, pis. lO.'^ •"ii.-Delawares, p. 101.

pis. l',(7, 108.—Moheconneuhs, or Jlol'cgans, p. 103, jds. l.<i 200.—Oneidas, p. 103,

pi. 201. Tuskaroras, p. 103, pi. 202. Scnecas, p. 104, pis. 2(.3, 204, 20.5.- Irocjuois,

p. 10(1, pi. 20(i.

the Pawnee

on of Judge

,o their own

ivwnee Picts,

180, 181.-

I.ETTKll—No. -18.

l-'latheads, Nez Perces, [p. 108, pis. 207, 208.—F'lathead mission across the Rocky Jloun-

tains to St. Louis.—Jlission of the Reverends Messrs. Lee and Spalding beyond the

Rocky Jlountains, p. 109.— Chinooks, portraits, p. 110, pis. 209, 210.— Process of flat-

teiung the liead -and cradle, p. 110, pi. 210.\.- Flathead skulls, j). 111. - Similar custom

of Choctaws, p. 112.— Choctaw tradition, p. 113. - Curious manufactures of the

Chinooks— Klickatacks—Chuhaylas, and Na-as Indians, p. 113, pi. 2104.—Character

and disposition of the Indians of the Columbia, p. 114.



VI

LHTTKIl X. lit.

JSliiiwiiiiiiM, |i. 11*), plM, I'll, UlL', Ullt, 214. Slmwiic.' |ii(i|ilit't and lii-t tniiimiotioiix, p. 117.

—C'luTokeoH, jJortmitH of, p. ll'.l, pin. 21'>, 2Hi, 217, 21S. CnokH, poitinits of.

p. 122, pU. 2Hl, 220. ('liiK.tiiwM, poitniitH.if, p. 12:!, pis. 221, 222. Jliillplny, p. 124.

ii> pliitf.x 224, 22."(, 22ii. A iliHtiiife'iiiNliuil l>iilli>lujrr, |il. 22.S.— Kngli'diiiice, p. 127,

pi. 227.- Tradition of the l)flu({u Of a futuif .stntf, p. 127. -Oiijsin of tliu Crawfish

Imiid, p. 12.><.

I.F/ITHU -N< ")().

Koit Siiclliiif,', iicnr thi' Kail of St. Anthony Di'sciiptiun of tlio rpjicr Mississippi,

p. 12it, l.'iO.— \'iew on the Uppfi- .Mississippi and " DMlmipie's (irave," )>. l.'IO, pis. 228,

22!l. -Fall of St. Anthony, p. IHl, pi. 2:i0.— Foit Snillina, p. l.'M, pi. 2:il. A Sioux

erndle, and nio<k'H of carrying thi.'ir children, ]i. l."!2, pi. 2;<2. Mourning cradle, same

plate.—Sioux portraits, [i. VM, pis. '2Xi, 234, 2;ri, 'SM.

LKTTKII-No. .)!.

Fourth of July at the Fall of St. Anthony, and anuisements, p. 13,")-G. --Dog dance of the

Sioux, p. loCt, pi. 237.— Cliipiieway village, p. 1.S7, pi. 23cS.— ('hii>peways making the

portage arouiiil the Fall of St. Anthony,
i). 138, pi. 23!l.—I'hiiipeway hark canoes-

Mandan canoes of skins Sioux canoes- Sioux and (.'hippcway snow-shoes, \i. 1.38,

pi. 24(1.- I'ortraits of C'hippeways, p. 13!), pis. 241, 242, 244, 24"t. -Snow-shoe dance,

p. 13!), pi. 243.

LI<:TTKU No. ry2.

The Author descending the Mississijipi in a hark canoe- Shot at l)y Sioux Indians, ]t. 141.

— Lake IVjiin ami "Lover's Leap," p. 143, pi. 248.— Pike's Tent, and Cap au'l'ail,

p. 143, pis. 24!), 2,-)0. -"Cornice Kocks," p. 144, pi. 2.51.—Prairie du Chien, p. 144,

pi. 2."i3.— liall-play of the women, p. 14.j, pi. 2.")2. 'Winnehagocs, jiortraits of, p. 14(i.

ids. 254, 250, 2r)().—Jlenomonies, portraits of, p. 147, ids. 2.58, 2.'>!), 200, 2(11, 202,

2(>3.—Duhucjue—Lockwood's cave, p. 148.— Cam]! des Moines, and visit to Keokuk'w

viUago, p. 14!).

LKTTKll— No. 53.

Tlio Author and his hark canoe sunk in the Des Moine's Rapids, p. 1.51.—The Author left

on Mascotin I.sland, p. 1.53.—Death of Joe Chadwick--The "West," not the "Far

West," p. 1.5.5.—Author '.s contemplations on the probable future condition of the Great

Valley of the Mississippi, p. 15(i— 15!).

LETTEIl—No. 54.

Coteau des I'rairies, p. ICO.—Mackinaw and Sault de St. Mary's, p. Kil, pis. 204, 2C.5.

—

Catciiiiig wliite fish— Canoe race, p. 1()2, jds. 266, 207.— Chippeways, portraits of,

p. 102, pis. 208, 2()().—Voyage uj) the Fox River, p. 162.—Voyage down the Ouisconsiu
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itiollM, |). 117.

|ii>i'trnits iif,

liliiy, p. 124.

niicu, p. I'J",

th.> CiHWtl.-^li

ill liaik ninDr, [i. Hi;!, Kid I'ipo Stiun,' (/uiiny, nn the (Vitciui iItm I'liiiiiiH, p. 1(U,

I>1. 'J"0.- Iixlian triiilitioiiH nliiiive to the Reil I'ipu Htoiie, p. ItW, l(i!», 170.—Tliu

" I.iiipiiiK Kiick," p. 17<'. Tlu' luitlior nn<I liin coiriiiniiioii Htopinil liy tlic Sioux, (in

tliiir way, iiml olpjicticniH laiNfcl liy the Sioux, p. 17-, 17;t, 171, 17"'. I!iiti»li nuilaiN

Hnu)iiKHt the Sioux, p. I'lt. .Moun. La KroiiilidiMi', kind rt'ccptiou, p. 170. Kiiciinip-

nifiitat the I'ipi' Stone (^uniiy, p. 177. lia'tiMtu's "Story of tliu ."Sludicinu l!a({,"p. I'X.

- "Story of tlu; Dog," jn-clinti In, p. ISO. - liuaving the .MaiulniiH in cnuoe, p. 181.—

I'asHing the KiucareeM in tlie night, p. 182.- Kncaniping on tlie Hide of a clay lihilf, in ii

th\uidei-Mtorni, p. IKl.

r Mississiippi.

ISO, plK. 228,

:il. A Sioux

cradle, sanu'

LKTTKIl No. :>:..

'Story of the Dog" told, p. 1«8 to I'.H. Story of Wijunjon, (the pigeon's egg luad,)

|i. 195 to 200.—Further account of the Red I'ipe Stone (Junrry, aiul the Autlior's

iippriiiuli to it, p. 201.— lioulders of the I'riiiries, p. 20;i. Cheiiiiial aiiiilysis of the

l{eil I'ipe Stone, p. 20(1.

LETTEIl— X.). .-)(5.

l; dance of the

»« making the

hark canoes-

dioes, !>. 138,

w-sliou dance.

lans, !>. 141.

'ap au'l'ail,

ien, \<. 144,

s of, p. 14(1.

;0, 2()1, 202,

to Keokuk'.s

Autlior'« return from the Coteau iles I'rairie.s
— " Lacpie du Cygn," p. 207, pi. 270.~ Sioux

taking .Muskrats, pi. 227, same page.- (iatliering wild rice, p. 207, pi. 278. \'iew on

St. I'eters river, |i. 208, pi. 271'.—The Author and his eompanioii emliark in a log eamn!

at "Traverse de Sioux "—Arrive at l''all of St. Anthony, p. 2()X. Lake I'epin I'rairie

du Chien— (
'iissville— l!ock Ishiiid, p. 20!l. -Sac and Fox Indians, portraits of, p. 210,

pis. 280, 281, 282, 283, 284, 28.-., 2X0, 287, 28!l.—Ke-o-kuk on horsehack, j.. 212,

jil. 2il0. Slave-dance, p. 213, pi. 2'Jl.—"Smoking horses," p. 2i;^, pi. 2112.- I'.egging-

dance, p. 214, pi. 2!)3.—Sailing in canoes—Discovery-dance—Dance to the I.erdash,

p. 214. pis. 2'.I4, 2!).-), 21)0. -Dance to the medicine of the hrave, p. 2iri, pi. 2!i7.—

Treaty with Sacs and Foxes- Stipulations of, jt. 21.'), ami 21(i.

LETTKU -No. .):.

Fort Moultrie.— Seminolees, p. L'lS.- I'Morida war. Prisoners of war. Osceola, p. 2l!t,

pi. 2!)8. - Cloud, King riiiliji. ( o-eeha-jo. Creek ISilly, Mickenopah, p. 220, pis.

2'.t".l to ;«).">.- Death of Osceola, p. 221.

' Author left

it the " Fai-

if the Great

s. 204, 20.-).-

portraits of,

le Guisconsin

LI<:TTE11—No. 5S.

North Western Frontier—(renernl romorks on, p. 223. -General appearance and hahits

of the North .Vmerican Indians, ]>. 22.5 to 230.—Jewish customs and .lewish resem-

lilance.s, p. 232, 23.'!. I'rohalile origin of the Indians, p. 234. Languages, p. 230.-

(iovcrnment, p. 238.—Cruelties of punishments, p. 240.— Indian ([ueries on white

man's modes, p. 241. -diodes of war and peace, p. 242.— I'ipe of peace dance, p. 242.

—

Keligion, p. 242-3. - I'icture writing, songs and totems, p. 240, pis. 300, 307 308

3011, 310, 311.~ I'olicy of removing the Indian.s, p. 24!l.—Trade and small-pox, the

principal destroyers of the Indian trihes, p. 2.'i0.—Murder of the Root Diggers and

Kiccarees, 2.52.—Concluding remarks, p. 254 to 2.50.
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Al'I'KNDIX A.

Account "f tlic ileHtruction of tlic MniiiliiiiH, p. '_'"i7. AutliorV icnHDUs fur liclifviiiK tliciii
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I.KTTKIIS AND NOTKS

ON TUK

:N'0 1lTn AMERKJAN INBTAXS.

ij;ttkii~n... :\2.

FOUT r-EAVEX\V(IUTU, l.uni:ll M/S.SOUIII.

L \l\'] rciulcrs, I prosiuno, will have felt soiiio iinxifty for iiic iiiul the fato

of my little cnift, uftur tlie cIomc of my last FiOtter ; and I liavc tlio very

yreat satiHfat'tioii of amioiiiiLMii;,' to tlicm tliat we escapcil fiu(i</K and

Miwyers, and every <)tlier dan};;er, and arrived liere safe from tiie Upper

Missouri, where my last letters were dated. We, (that is, Un'tiste,

iioL'ard and I,) are comfortaldy quartered for awhile, in the harraciv.s of

this hospitable (Jantonmont, which is now the extreme Western military

post on the frontier, and under the comman<l of Colonel Davenport,

a gentleman of great uibanity of manners, with a Ifoman head and a

(irecian heart, restrained and tempered by the eharms of an American

lady, who has elegantly pioneered the graces of civilized retinements into

these tnicivili/.ed regions.

This (Jantoument, which is beautifully situated on ihe west bank ol'

the Missouri Uiver, and six lunidrcd miles above its mouth, was con-

structed some years since by General Jycavenworth, from whom it has

taken its name. Its location is very beautiful, and so is the coimtry

around it. It is the concentration point of a nuiid)er of hostile tribes

in the vicinitj', and has its influence in restraining Miuir warlike

propensities.

There is generally a regiment of men stationed hei'c, for the pur-

pose of holding the Indians in check, and of preserving the peace

amongst the hostile tribes. I shall visit several tribes in this vicinity,

and most assuredly give you some further account of them, as fast as

1 get it.

Since the date of my last epistles, I succeeded in descending the river

to this place, in my little canoe, witli my two men at the oars, and my-

self at the helm, steering its course the whole way amongst snags and

sand-bars.

Before I give farther account of this downward voyage, however, 1

VOIj. ii. u



iiHifit recur liack for a few moments, to the Teton River, from wlicnce I

started, and from whence my last epistles \vere written, to record a few-

more incidents wiiich i tlion overlooked in my note-book. Whilst paint-

ing my portraits amongst the Sioux, as I have described, I got the por-

trait of a noble Shicnne chief, by the name of Nee-hec-o-ee-woo-tis, the

wolf on the hill (im-atk 11;")). The chief of a party of that tribe, on a

friendly visit to the Sioux, and the i)ortrait also of a woman, Tis-see-

woo-na-tis (she who bathes her knees, plate 116). The Shiennes are a

small tril)e of about oOOO in numbers, living neighbours to the Sioux,

on the west of tliem, and between the Black Hills and the liocky

Mountains. There is no finer race of men tiian these in North America,

and none sujx'rior in stature, excepting the Osages ; scarcely a man in

the tribe, full grown, who is less than six feet in height, 'i'he Shieimes

are undoul'tt'dly the riciiest in horses of any tribe on the Continent,

living in a country as they do, win i-e the greatest nund)ers of wild

horses are graziuu' on tlie prairies, which they catch in great numbers

and vend to the Sioux, Maudans and ther tribes, as well as to the Fur

'I'raders.

These peojile are the most desperate set of horsemen, and warriors

also, having ''arried on almost unceasing wars with the Pawnees and

Ulackfeet, "time out of mind." Tiie chief represented in the picture

was clothed in a handsome dress of deer skins, very neatly garnished

with broad bands of pijrcupine (juill work down the sleeves of his shirt

and his leggings, and all the way fringed with scalp-lock.s. His hair

was very profuse, and flowing over his shoulders ; and in his hand he

held a beautiful Sioux pipe, which had just been presented to him by

-Mr. M'Kenzie, the Trailer. This was one of the finest looking and most

<lignitied men that 1 iiave met in the Indian country ; and from the

account given of liim by tiie Traders, a man of honour and strictest

integrity. The woman was comely, and beautifullj' dressed ; her dress

of the mountain-sheep skins, tastefully ornamented with quills and bea<ls,

and her hair plaited in large braids, that hung down on her breast.

Aftei' I had painted these and many more, whom [ have not time at

present to name, I ]iainted the portrait of a celebi'ated warrior of the

Sioux, by the name vf Mah-to-chee-ga (the little bear), who was unfor-

tunately slain in a few moments after the picture was done, by one

of his own tribe : ami which was very near costing me my life for having

painted a side view of his face, leaving one-half of it out of the jjicture,

which had been the cause of the ail'ray ; and supposed by the whole

tril)e to have been intentionally left out by me, as "good for nothing."

This was the last picture that 1 painted amongst the Sioux, and the

last, undoubtedly, that I ever shall jiaint in that place. So tremendous

and so alarming was the excitement about it, that my brushes were

instantly put away, and [ embarked the next day on the steamer for

the sources of the Missiniri, and was glad to get iniderweigh.
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The mail who slew this noble warrior was a troublesome fellow of the

same tril c, by the name of Slum-ka (the dog). A " line and cry " has

been 'm track for several months ; and my life having been repeatedly

threatkv during my absence up the river, I sliall defer telling the

whole 01' I'uis most extraordinary aft'air, until I see that my own scalp is

safe, and I am successfully out of tiie country. A few weeks or montiis

will decide how many arc to fall victims to the vengeance of the rela-

tives of this nuirdered brave ; and if T outlive the affair, I shall certainly

«>ivc some further account of it.*

My voyage from the moutii of the Teton lliver to this place has been

the most rugged, yet the most delightful, of my whole Tour. Our canoe

was generally landed at nigiit on the point of some projecting barren

sand-bar, where we straightened our limbs on our buffalo robes, secure

from the annoyance of mosquitos, and out of the walks of Indians and

grizzly bears. In addition to the opportunity which this descending

Tour has afforded me, of visiting all the tribes of Indians on the river,

and leisurely tilling my portfolio with the beautiful scenery which its

sliores present—the sportsman's fever was roused and satisfied ; the swan,

ducks, geese, and pelicans—the deer, antelope, elk, and buffaloes, were

" s(r(tr/i('(/'' hy our rifles; and some times—"pull boys 1 pull 1 ! a war

party ! for yonv lives pull I or we are gone I

'

I often landed my skiff, and mounted tiic green carpeted blufl's, whose

soft grassy tops, invited me to recline, where I was at once lost in con-

templation. Soul melting scenery tliat was about me I A place where

the mind could think volumes ; l)ut the tongue must be silent that

would spenk, and the hand palsied that would writi'. A place where a

Divine would confess that he never iiad fancied Paradise—where the

l)ainter's palette would lose its beautiful tints—the lilood-stirring notes

of eloquence would die in their utterance—and even tiie soft tones of

sweet music would scarcely preserve a spark to light the soul again that

had passed this sweet delirium. I mean the prairie, whose enamelled

[ilains that lie beneath me, in distance soften into sweetness, like an

essence ; whose thousand thousand velvet-covered hills, (surely nevci'

formed by chance, but grouped in one of Nature's s})ortive moods)—toss-

ing and leaping down with stee}) or graceful declivities to the river's

edge, as if to grace its pictured sliores, and make it "a thing to look

upon." I mean the prairie at sun-set ; when the green hill-tops are

turned into gold--aiid their long shadows of melancholy are thrown over
tlie valleys—when all the breathings of day are hushed, and nought but
the soft notes of the retiring dove can be heard ; or the still softer and
more plaintive notes of the wolf, who sneaks through these scenes of

"' Some iiioiitlis aftL'i- writing tlie above, niid aftei' I luul airiveil safe in St. Louis, tliu

news leaehed tlieie tliat the Dog had been overtaken and killed, and a hrotlier of his also,

and the alfair tliiis settled. Tiie iiortruits are in \'i,l. II. (I'LATKs 273, 274, and 275), and
the story there told.



oucliantnieiit, fitul iin)iinit'iilly liow—

1

s as if loiiosomu, and lost in

tlio too beiuitifiil (jiiiet iiiul .stillness about hini. I mean tki» prairie ;

wliero Heaven sheds its imrest light, and lends its richest tints

—

tklx

found tnjiji'il b/iif, where the foot treads soft and ligiit -whose steep sides,

and lofty head, rear nie to tlie skies, overlooUiuL;' yonder pictured vale of

beauty— tiiis solitary rnliir-jiiiM, wiuch tells a tale of grief—grief that

was keenly felt, and tenderly, 1' long since softened in tiie march (if

time and lost. Oli, sad and ti.u'-starting contemplation 1 sole tenant

of this statelv mound, how solitary thv habitation ; here Heaven

wrested from thee thy ambition, and nu\de thee sleeping monarcii of tiiis

land of silence.

Stranger ! oh, how the mystic web of sympathy links my soul to thee

and thy atlilictions I 1 knew thee not, but it was enough; thy tale was

told, and I a solitary wanderer through thy land, have stopped to di'(ii>

familiar tears ujjon thy grave. I'ardon this gush from a stranger's eyes,

for they are all that thou canst have in this strange land, whei'c friends

and dciir relations are not allowed to pluck a tlower, and drop u tear to

freshen recollections of endearments past.

Stranger 1 adieu. With streaming eyes f leave tiiee again, and tliy

fairy land, to peaceful solitude. My pencil has faithfully traced thy

beautiful habitation ; and long shall live in the world, and familiar, tiie

name of '"^ Flut/d'g dnirc."

Headers, pardon this digression. I have seated myself down, not on a

prairie, but at my table, by a warm and cheering tire, with my journal

before me to cull from it a few pages, for your entertainm(>ut ; ami if

there are spots of loveliness and beauty, over which 1 have passed, and

whose images are occasionally beckoning me into digressions, you must

forgive me.

Sucii is the spot I have just named, and some others, on to which I

am instantly transferred when I cast my eyes back upon the enamelled

and beautiful shores of the I.^pper Missouri ; and I am constrained to

step aside and give car to their breathings, when their soft images, and

cherished associations, so earnestly prompt me. "Floyd's (Jravc" is a

name given to one of the most lovely and imposing mounds or bluft's on

the Missouri River, about twelve hundred miles above St. Louis, from the

melanciioly fate of Serjeant Floyd, who was of Lewis and Clark's expeili-

tion, in 1806; who died on the way, and whose body was taken to this

beautiful hill, and buried in its top, where now stands a cedar post, iiear-

ing the initials of his name (i'i.ate llS).

I landed my canoe in front of this grass-covered mound, and all hands

lieing fatigued, we encamped a couple of days at its base. [ .several times

ascended it and sat upon his grave, overgrown with grass and the most

delicate wild flowers, where I sat and contemplated the solitude and

stillness of this tenanted mound ; and beheld from its toj), the windings

infinite of the Missouri, and its thousand hills and domes of green,

V'X
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vanisliiiio- into bine in ilistancc, wlion nii\i;;lit btit tlic soft-breathing

winds were lieard, to break the stilhiess and quietude of tlie scene.

Wiiere not the clurjung of bird or sound of cricket, nor soaring eagle's

scream, were interjmsed 'tween (Jod and man ; nor aught to ciieck man's

whole surrender of his soul to his Creator. 1 could not liimt \\\Mii\ this

ground, but I roamed from hill-top to hill-top, and culled wild flowers,

and lodked into the valley below me, both up the river and down, and

contemplated the thousand hills and dales that are now carj)ete(l with

green, streaked as they n'lll be, with tiie jjjough, a)id yellow with the

harvest sheaf; spotted with lowing kine—with honses and fences, and

gn)U])s of hamlets and villas—and these lovely hill-tops ringing witJi

tiie giddy din and maze, or secret earnest whispers of lovesick swains

—

of pristine simplicity and virtue—wholesome and well-earned content-

ment and abundance—and again, of wealth and refinements—of idleness

and luxni'y—of vice and its deformities—of tire and sword, and the

vengeance of oti'ended Heaven, wreaked in letributive destruction I—and

]ieace, and (piiet, and loveliness, and silence, dwelling nr/aiii, over and

thrnuuii these scenes, and lilending tiiem into futurity !

Many sucli scenes there are, and thousands, on tiie Missouri shores.

My canoe has been stopped, and I have clambered up their grassy and

flower-decked sides; and sighed all alone, as I have carefully traced and

fastened them in colours on my canvass.

'{'ills voyage in my little canoe, amid tiie tliousaiid islands and grass-

covere<l bluffs that stud the shores of this mighty river, afforded me
iiitinite pleasure, mingled witli pains and ]irivations whicli I never shall

wisli to forget, (iliding along from day to day, and tiring our eyes on

the varying landscapes that were continually opening to our view, my
merry voyaf/eurx were continually chaunting their cheerful boat songs,

and "every now and then," taking up their unerring rifles to bring down
the stately elks or antelopes, which were often gazing at us from the

shores of the river.

i)Ut a few miles from " Floyd's Bluff" we landed our canoe, and spent

a day in the vicinity of the '' Jilacli JJin/'s Univc.'' This is a celebrated

point on the Missouri, and a sort of telegraphic place, whicii all the

travellers in these realms, both white and red, are in the habit

of visiting : the one to pay respect to the bones of one of their

distinguished leaders; and the others, to indulge their eyes on the

lovely landscape that spreads out to an almost illimitable extent in

every direction about it. This elevated blutf, which may be distin-

guished for several leagues in distance (plate 117), has received the

name of the " Black Binl"s Grave," from the fact, that a famous chief of

the 0-ma-haws, by the name of the Black Bird, was buried on its top, at

his own peculiar request ; over whose grave a cedar post was erected by
his tribe some thirty years ago, which is still standing. Tiie O-ma-haw
village was about sixty miles above this place ; and this very noted
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cliiof, who bad been on a visit to Wasliiii^toii <'ity, in company witli tlie

Indian aiifnt, diod of tlic Nniid!-|)(ix, near tliis spot, on Ids roturn lionio.

And, whilst dying, oiijoincd on ids warriors wiio wen- ahont Idni, tins

sinji;nlar rccinest, which was Htorally conii)liL'd with, hfo re(|uested tiieni

to taiio ids i)ody down tlie river to this Ids favourite iiannt, and on tiie

pinnatdc of tlds toworinj>' hluti', to l)nry him on tlie back of his favonrito

war-horse, which was to be bnried alive, nnder him, from whence he

coiilil sec, as he said, "the Frenchmen passiiin' up a!!<l down the river

in their imats."' He owned, amongst many hoi'ses, a noble white steed

that was led to the top of the j^rass-covered hill ; and, with great

pomp and ceremony, in jiresence of the whole nation, and several

of the Fiir Traders and the Indian agent, he was placed astride of his

horse's back, with his bow in Ids hand, an<l his shield and ipdver slung -

with Ids pipe and his iiinll<'iiir-/iiii/— witli his supply of dried meat, and

his tobacco-pouch repleidslied to last him through his journey to tlie

" beautiful hunting grounds of the shades of his fathers "— with Ins flint

and steel, and his tinder, to light his pipes by the way. The .scalps

that he bad taken from his enendes' heads, could l)e trophies for nobody

else, and were hung to the bridle of his horse—he was in full dress and

fully e([uipped ; and on his head waved, to the last moment, his beautiful

head-dress of the war-eagle's plumes. In tlds plight, and the last funeral

hononrs having been performed by the iiicdii'liic-iiicn, every warrior of

his band ])ainted the palm and fingers of his right hand witli vernnlion;

which was stanqied, and perfectly impressed on the ndlk-white sides of

his devoted horse.

This all done, turfs were brought and placed around the feet and legs

of the horse, and gi'adually laid up to its sides; and at last, over the

back and head of the unsuspecting animal, and last of all, over the head

and even the eagle plumes of its valiant rider, where altogether have

smouldered and remained undisturbed to the present day.

This mound which is covered with a green turf, and spotted with wild

flowers, with its cedar post in its centre, can easily be seen at the distance

of fifteen ndles, b}' the roi/djirin; and forms for him a fanuliar and useful

land-mark.

Whilst visiting this mound in company with .Major Sanford, on om-

way up the river, I iliscovered in a hole made in the mcjund, by a

"ground hog" or other animal, the skull of the horse; and by a little

jiains, also came at the skull of the chief, which I carried to the river

side, and secreted till my return in my canoe, when I t(Jok it in, and

brought with me to this place, where I now have it, with others which I

have collected on my route.

There have been some very surprising tales told of this man, which

will render him famous in history, whether they be truth or matters of

le of the most cm-rent is, that
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own trilie ; l>y ll(llllilli^stl'^illJi arsenic (witli wliicli lie liiid Ix'en .su|i|'lie(l

by tlic l''iir 'rradfi's) to «iu"li of his oiieniii's as iio w i.sliL'd to j^ct rid of

—

iiud L'VL'U to otiiers in iiis trilic wiioni ho was wiiiini;' to sacrifice, nicicly

to estuhlisii ids siii>erlHUiian powers, and tiic most servile dread of tlu'

trilie, from tlie certainty witii w iiicii ids victims fell aronnd liim, precisely

at the times he saw tit to piedict their death I It has heen said that he

administered this potent drny;, and to them unknown wcdlrinr, to many
of his friends as well as to foes; and by such an inhuman and unparal-

Itded depraviiy, succeeded in exercising the most despotic and absolute

authority in his tribe, until the time of his death !

This story may be true, and it may not. I cannot contradict it; and

1 am sure tlie world will forgive me, if 1 say, I caimot believe it. if it

be true, two things are also true ; the one, not nuich to the credit

of the Indian character ; and the other, to the everlasting infamy

of the Kur Traders. If it be true, it furnishes an instance of Indian

depravity that I never have elsewhere heard of in my travels ; and

carries the most conclusive proof of the incretlil)]e enormity of white

men's dealings in this country ; who, for some sinister purpose must

have introduced the poisonous drug into the country, and taught the

poor chief how to use it ; whilst they were silent accessories to the

murders he was connnitting. This story is said to iiave been told by

the Fur traders : and altiiough I have not always the highest confidence

in theii' justice to tlie Indian, yet, I cannot tor the houom- of my own

species, ijclieve them to be so depraved and so wicked, nor so weak, as

to reveal such inicjuities of this chief, if they were true, which nnist

directly im))licate themselves as accessories to Ins most wilfid and unpro-

voked murders.

Such he has lieen heralded, however, to future ages, as a nnirdcver

—

like lunulreds and tliousands of others, as " horse thieves " as " drunk-

ards"—as "rogues of the first order,"' lirc. ic.—i)y the historian who

catches but a glaring story, (and perhaps fabrication) of their lives, and

has no time nor disposition to enquire into and record their long and

brilliant list of virtues, which nnist be lost in the shade of infamy, for

want of an historian.

I have learned nuich (jf this noble chieftain, and at a proper time shall

recount the modes of his civil and military life—how he exposed his life,

and shed his blood in rescuing the victims to horrid torture, and abolished

that savage custom in his tribe—how he led on and headed his brave

warriors, against the Sacs and Foxes ; and saved the butchery of his

women and children—how he received the Indian agent, and enter-

tained him in his hospitable wigwam, in his village—and how he con-

ducted and acquitted himself on his embassy to the civilized world.

So much I will take pains to say, of a nuiu whom I never saw,

because otiier historians have taken equal pains just to mention his

name, and a solitary (and Lloubtful) act of liis life, as they have
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saiil {\\' liuiKlrcdH of otliers, for tlie jmrposo of coiiHitiiiiii|i; liiin to

infiiiiiy.

How iiuiL'li niorc kind would it iiuvi' licou for tiie iiistoriiui, who never

siiw iuui, to Imvo eniiiut'riitcd witii tiiis, other eharucteriHtic actions of

his life (for the verdict of tlic world) ; or to imvo allowed, in charity, his

hones and his name to have sle|it in silence, instead of calling them nji

from the grave, to tlirust a dagyer throiif^li them, and throw tlieni hack

aj.'ain.

I'ook makinji; now a-days, is done for nioney-making ; and he who takes

the Indian i'or his theme, and cannot ^o and see liim, finds a jiovcrty in

his matter that natnrally hej^'ets error, hy {,'raspinjj; at every little tale

that is hrouii'ht or fabricate<l by their enenues. Such i)ooks are standards,

because they are made for white man's readinj^ only ; and hei'ald the

character of a people who never can disprove flicni. 'i'lie}* answer tlie

pnr])ose for which they ai'e written ; and the poor Indian who has no

re<lress, stands stijimatizcd and branded, as a murderous wretch and

beast.

If the system of liook-makinu' and newspa])er printiui;' were in opera-

tion in the Indian ciamtry awhile, to lierald the inicpiities and horrible

barbaritii's of wliite men in tliese Western I'egions, which now are sure

to lie overlooked ; 1 venture to say, that chajiters would soon be ])i'intcd,

which would sicken tlie reader to his heart, and set up the Indian, a fair

and tolerable man.

There is no more beautiful prairie countrv in the world, than that

which is to be seen in this vicinity. In lookiui^ back from this blutf,

towards tlic West, there is, to an almost boundless c.vtent, one of the

most beautiful scenes inia,i^inable. The surface of the country is grace-

fully and slightly undulating, like the swells of the retiring ocean after

a heavy storm. And everywhere covered with a beautiful green turf,

and with occasional patches and clusters of trees. The soil in this

region is also rich, and capable of making one of the most beautiful and

productive comitrics in the world.

Tia'tiste and P.ogard used their rifles to some etfect during the day that

wc loitered here, and gathered great (piantitics of delicious grapes.

Kroni this lovely spot wc embarked the next morning, and glided through

constantly changing scenes of beauty, mitil we landed our canoe at the

base of a beautiful series of grass-covered blutis, which, like thousands

and thousands of others on the banks of this river, are designated by no

name, that I know of; and I therefore introiluce them as fair speci-

mens of tlie t/ransi/ hhiff^ of the Missouri.

My canoe was landed at noon, at the base of these picturesque hills

—

and there rested till the next morning. As soon as we were ashore, I

scrambled to their snnunits, and beheld, even to a line, what the reader

has before him in tlates 119 and 1:20. I took my easel, and canvass

and brushes, to the top of the bluH", and painted the two views from the

h:
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Nimic spilt ; the nii ' lnnkiiij.' u\\ iiiid tlio otliiT down tho river. Tlie

render, l)y iiuiiniiiiiit: tlnse liillsi to ln' livf <ir six limulreil feet lii;.'li, ami

every fuot nf tluin, as Far is they can he (liscovered in diHtaiiee, eovered

with a vivitl green turf, wliil.st tln' miii is liildiny out' s'uU; and tinnwin;:

a cool shaddW on the utiier, will he eiial»l"d to form Sdiiiethiii;,' like an

ade(|iiate idea of t ho shoret* ol ill" Missouri. From tiiis eneliantin^c spot

there was nothing to arrest the eye from ranging "vcr its waters for the

distance of twenty or thirty ndii's, wliere it (|(iirtlv glides hetween its

liarriers, formed of thonsamls of green and graeefnlly slo|iing hills, with

its rich and iilluvial meadows, and woodlands—and its hundred islands,

eovercil with stately cotton-wood.

In these two views, the reader has a fair account of the general character

of the I'piier Missouri ; and liy turning liaek to pr.ATK .'ID, Vol.. I., which

I liave already discrilied, he will at once see the process hy which this

Wduderful fori;iation lias heeu prodnce(l. In that jilate will ho seen the

manner in whicli the rains are wearing down the clay lilulfs, cutting gidlies

or sluices hehind them, and leaving them at last to stand <iut in relief, in

these rounde<l and graceful forms, until in time they get seeded over,

and nourish a growth of green grass on their sides, which forms a turf,

and protects their surface, i)reserving them for centurii's, in the forms

that arc here seen. The tojis of the highest of tlusi' hliiii's rise nearly

up to the summit level of the prairies, which is found a'- soon as one

travels a mile or so from the river, amongst these pictures<pie gron|)S,

and comes out at tlu'ir top ; frt)m whence the coinitry goes oft' to the

Kast and the West, with an almost perfectly level surface.

These two views were taken ahout thirty miles ahove the village of the

Tuncahs, and live miles ahove "the Tower;" the name given hy the

travellers through the ccamtiy, to a high and rcmarkaiile clay hlntf,

rising to the liciglit of some hundreds of i'eet Croni tlie water, and having

in distance, the castellated ap[)earance of a fortitication.

My canoe was not unmoored from the shores of tliis lovely spot for

two days, except for the purpose of crossing the river; which I several

times did, to ascend and exandne the hills on the ojiposite siile. I had

lia'tiste and l?ogard with me on the tojis of these green carpeted lilutfs,

an<l tried in v;dn to make them see the beauty of scenes that were ahout

us. They dropped asleep, and 1 strolled and contemjdatcd alone
;

cland)ering " 7ij> one liiU" and slitling or running " donii iinvt/t<r,'' with no

other living being in sight, save now and then a bristling wolf, which,

from my apjiroach, was reluctantly retreating from his shady lair—or

sneaking behind me and smelling on my track.

Whilst strolling about on the western bank of the river at this place,

I found the ancient site of au Indian village, which, from the character

of the marks, T am sure was once the residence of the Mandans. T said

in a former Letter, when speaking of the Mandans, that within the

recollection of some of their oldest men, they lived .some sixty or eighty
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miles down the river from the j)lace of tiioir present residence ; and that

they then lived in nine villaj^es. < »n my way down, I became fully

convinced of the fact ; havinji la idcil my canoe, and exannned the ground

where the foundation of every wigwam can yet he distinctly seen. At

that time, they must have been much more numerous than at present,

from the many marks they have left, as well as from their own
representations.

The Mandans have a peculiar way of building their wigwams, by digging

down a couple of feet in the earth, and there (i.xing the ends of the poles

which form the walls of their houses, '{"here are other marks, such as

their caches—and also their mode of dei)ositing their dead on scaliblds

—and of preserving the skulls in circles on the jjrairies ; which peculiar

customs 1 have before described, and most of which are distinctly to be

recognised in each oftiiese places, as well as in several similar remains which

I have met w ith on the banks of the river, between here and the Mandans
;

which fully convince me, that they have formerly occupied the lower

parts of the Missouri, and have gradually made their way (pute thi'ough

the heart of the great Sioux country ; and having been well fortified in

all their locations, as in their i)resent one, b}- a regular stockade and

ditch; the}' have been able successfully to resist the continual assaults

of the .Sioux, that numerous tribe, who have been, and still are,

endeavouring to effect their entire destruction. 1 have examined, at

least fifteen or twenty of their ancient locations on the banks of this

river, and can easily discover the regular differences in the ages of these

anticjuities ; and around them all I have found numerous bits of their

broken pottery, corresponding with that which they are now manufac-

turing in great abundance ; and which is certainly made by no other

tribe in these regions. These evidences, and others which 1 shall nt)t

take the time to mention in this ])lace, go a great way iii my mind towards

strengthening the ])ossibility of their having moved from the Ohio river,

and of their l)eing a remnant of tlu' followers of Madoc. I have nuich

further to trace them yet, however, and shall certainly have more to say

on so interesting a subject in future.

Almost every nule 1 have advanced on the banks of this river, I have

met evidences and marks of Indians in some form or other; and they

have generally been those of the Sioux, who occu])y and own the greater

part of this immense region of country. In the latter j)art of my voyage,

however, and of which I have been speaking in the former i)art of this

Letter, I met the ancient sites of the 0-ma-ha and ()h-to towns, which

are easily detected when they are met. In ri.ATE 121 (letter a), is seen

the usual mode of the Omahas, of depositing their dead in the crotches

and on the branches of trees, enveloped in skins, and never without

a wooden dish hanging by the heail of the cor[)se
;
j)robably for the

purpose of enabling it to dip up water to (piench its thirit on the long

and tedious journey, which they generally expect to enter on after death.

'm

i
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Tliesc corpses uru so f'ix'(|iiL'iit aloiii;' tlio hanks of tlie river, tliat in some

places a do/en or more of tlieni may he seen at one view.

Letter b in tiie same plate, sliews tiic customs of the Sioux, which are

found in endless numhers on tlie river; and in fact, throu^li every part

of this country. The wigwams of tiiese people are only moveable tents,

and leave hut a temporary mark to he discovered. Their l)urials, however,

are peculiar and lasting remains, whidi can he long detected. They
often deposit their dead on trees, and on scaffolds : hut more generally

bmy in the tops of lilutl's, or near their villages; when they often split

out staves and drive in the groinul around the grave, to protect it from

the trespass of dogs or wild animals.

fjCtter c (same plate), shews the character of Mandan remains, that

are met with in numerous places on the river. Their mode nf resting

their dead upon scaffolds is not so peculiar to them as positively to

distinguish them from Sioux, who sometimes hury in the same way
;

hut the excavations for tiieir earth-covered wigwams, wliich 1 have said

are two feet deep in the ground, with the ends of the decayed timbers

remaining in them, are ])ecidiar and conclusive evidence of their hcing

of Mandan construction ; and the custom of leaving the skulls Ijleached

upon the ground in circles (as I have formerly described in pi.atk 48,

Vol. I.), instead of burj'ing them as the other tribes do, forms also

a strong evidence of the fact that they are Mandan remains.

In most of these sites of their ancient towns, however, I have been

nnable to find about their burial i)laces, these characteristic deposits of

the skulls ; from whicii I conclude, that whenever they deliberately moved

to a different region they buried the skulls out of respect to the dead.

I found, just hack of one of these sites of their ancient towns, howevei-,

and at least 500 miles below where they now live, the same arrange

ment of skulls as that I described in im.atI': 48. They had laid so

long, however, exposed to the we;ithei', that they were reduced almost to

a powder, except the teeth, which mostly seemed polished and sound as

ever. It seems that no hiiiuan hands had dared to meddle with the

dead ; and that even their enemies had respected them ; for every one,

and there were at least two hundred in one circle, had mouldered to

chalk, in its exact relative position, as they had been placed in a circle.

In this case, 1 am of (opinion that the village was besieged by the Sioux,

and entirely destroyed ; or that the Mandans were driven oft' without

the power to stop and bury the bones of their dead.

Belle Vue (plate 122) is a lovely scene on the West bank of the river,

about nine miles above the mouth of the I'latte, and is the agency of

Major Doughertj', one of the oldest and most eft'ective agents on our

frontiers. This spot is, as I said, lovely in itself; but doubly so to the

eye of the weather-beaten voi/af/eiir from the sources of the ^lissouri, who

steers his canoe in, to the shore, as I did, and soon finds himself a wel-

come guest at the comfortable board of the Major, with a table again to
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cat from—and that (not ^^ ;jnianini/," Imt) .s/'>«(V/«(/ under tlie conifortablo

\voi<iiit of meat and vegetable luxuries, products of the labour of culti-

vating man. It was a pleasure to see again, in this great wilderness, a

civilized liabitation ; and still more pleasant to find it surrounded with

corn-tields, and potatoes, with numerous fruit-trees, bending tnider the

weight of tiieir fruit— with pigs and poultry and kine ; and wiiat was

best of all, to see tiie kintl and benevolent face, that never looked any-

thing but welcome to the half-starved guests, who throw themselves upon

him from the North, from tiie South, tlie Kast, or the West.

At this i)lace I was in the country of the I'awnees, a numerous tribe,

whose villages arc on the Platte river, and of whom I siiall say moi'e

anon. .Major Dougherty has been for many years the agent for this

hostile trilie : and l)y his familiar knowledge of tlie Indian character, ami

his strict honesty and integrity, he has l)een able to effect a friendly

intercourse with them, nnd also to attract the npjilause and highest con-

fidence of the world, as well as of the authorities who sent him there.

An hundred miles above this, I passed a curious feature, called the

"Square Hills" (ri.ATE 1l'."5). 1 landed my cano', and went ashore, and

to tlieir tojis to examine them. Tliough they appeared to be near the

river, 1 found it iialf a day's joiu'uey to travel to and from tliem ; they

being several miles from tiie river. On ascending tiiem 1 found them to

be two or three iiundred feet high, and rising on their sides at an angle

of 15 degrees ; and on their tops in some places, for half a mile in length,

perfectly level, witli a green turf, and corresponding exactly with tiic

tabular hills spoken of above the .Mandans, in it.atk '.VJ, V(H,. I. I there-

in said, tltat 1 should visit tiiese hills on my w.iy down tlie river ; and I

am fully convinced, from close examination, that they are a part of the

same original superstratum_. which I therein described, tiiough seven or

eight hundred miles separated from them. They agree exsictly in

character, and also in the materials t)f which they are composed ; and I

believe, that some unaccountable gor^;.' of waters has swept away the

intervening earth, leaving tiiese solitary and isolated, though incontro-

vertible evidences, that the summit level of all this great valley has at

one time been where the level surface of these hills now is, two or three

Iiundred feet above what is now generall}' deuominateil the summit

level.

The mouth of the Platte (im.ati: I "J I), is a beautiful scene, and no

doubt will lie the site of a large and nourishing town, soon nfter Indian

titles shall have l)een extinguished to tlie lands in these regions, which

will be done within a very few years. The Pliitte is a long and power-

ful stream, pouring in from the Pneky Mountains' and joining with the

Missouri i't this jdace.

In this voyage, as in all others that I have performed, I kept my
journal, liut I have not rodiii, it will be seen, to insert more than an

occasional extract from it for my present purjiose. In this voyage.
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r>,i'tisto and Boganl wore my constiint eonipiinions ; and wo all had onr

ritles, and used them often. We often went ashore anionyst tiie herds

(if l)iitfaloes, and wer ! oblijj;ed to do so for our daily food. We lived the

whole way on butt'aloes' flesh and venison—we had no bread ; but

laid in a yood stoek of coffee and sugar. These, however, from an

unforeseen accident availed us but little ; as on the second or tiiird day

of our voyage, after we had taken our cotiee on the shore, and Ba'tiste

and Hogard had gone in pursuit of a herd of buti'aloes, I took it in my head

to have an extra very tine dish of cott'ee to myself, as the fire was fine.

For this purpose, I added more coffee-grounds to the pot, and placed it

on the tire, which I sat watching, when i saw a tine buffalo cow wending

iier way leisurely over the hills, l)ut a little distance from me, for whom
I started at once, with my rifle trailed in my hand ; and after creeping,

and rumiing, and heading, and all that, for half an hour, without getting

a shot at her ; I came back to the encampment, where i found my two

men witli meat enough, but in the most uncontroulable rage, for my
cotl'ee had all boiled out, and the cotl'ee-pot was melted to pieces !

This was truly a deplorable accident, and one tiiat co\dd in no effectual

way be I'cmedied. We afterwards botched np a mess or two of it in our

frying-pan, but to little purpose, and then abandoned it to Bogard alone,

wiu) thankfully received the dry coffee-grounds and sugar, at his meals,

wliich he soon entirely demolished.

We met innnense numbers of liutl'aloes in the early part of our voyage

and used to land our Ciinoe almost every lionr in the day ; and often-

times all together approach the unsuspecting herds, through some deep

and hidden ravine witiiin a few rods of them, and at t!ie word, "pull

trigger," cacii of us bring down our victim (ri.ATK 125).

In one instance, near the mouth of White lUver, we met the most

immense iierd crossing the Missouri Kiver—and from an imprudence got

our ijoat int(j innninent danger amongst them, from wliicli we were

highly delighted to make our escajie. It was in the midst of the

'• running season," and we had heard the " roaring " (as it is called) of

the herd when we were several miles from them. When we came in

sight, we were actnally terrified at the innnense numbers tliat were

streaming down the green hills on one side of the river, and galloping

up and over the bluff's on the other. The river was filled, and in parts

l)lackened, with their heads and horns, as they were swinuning about,

following up their objects, and making desperate battle whilst they were

swinuning.

I deemed it imprudent for onr canoe to be dodging amongst them,

and ran it ashore for a few hours, where we laid, waiting for tlie oppor-

tunity of seeing the river clear ; but we waited in vain. Their numbers,

however, got somewhat diminished at last, and we pushed off, and suc-

cessfully made our way amongst them. From the innnense numbers
that had passed the river at that place, they had torn down the prairie
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bank of tiftucu feet in hoiglit, so as to form a sort >>( I'oad or liindinji-

l)liico, where tliej' all in succession daniltcrcd up. Many in tiieir turmoil

liad been wafted below tliis landing,', and unable to re;:ain it against tiie

swiftness of the current, had fastened tiicmselves alon;.' in crowds,

huji^dn;;' close to the high bank under which they were standinj.^ As we

were drifting,' by these, and supposinj*- ourselves out of danj^er, I drew uji

my ritie and shot one of tiiem in the head, which tumbled into the

water, and brought with him a Inuidred others, which plunged in, and

in a moment were swinuiung about our canoe, and placing it in great

danger (I'LATK Il'G). No attack was made upon us, and in the confu-

sion the poor beasts knew not, perhajis, the enemy that was amongst

them ; l)Ut we were liable to be sunk by them, as they were furiously

hooking and climbing on to each other. I rose in my canoe, and by my
gestures and hallooing, kept them from coming in contact with us, until

we were out of their reach.

This was one of the instances that 1 formerly spoke of, where thou-

sands and tens of thousands of these animals congregate in the rnnniii;/

xi'iison, and move about from Kast and A\'est, or wherever accident or

circumstances may lead them. In this grand crusade, no one can know

the nund)ers that may have made the ford within a fewdays ; nor in

their blinded fury in such scenes, would feeble man be much respected.

During the remainder of that day we paddled onward, and passed

many of their carcasses Hoating on the current, or lodged on the heads

of islands and sand-bars. And, in the vicinity of, and not far below the

grand turmoil, we passed several that were mired in the (pucksand near

the shores ; ome were standing fast and li;df immersed : whilst others

were nearly out of sight, and gasping for the last breath ; others were

standing with all legs fast, and one-half of their bodies above the water,

and their heads sunk under it, Avhere they had evidently remained

several days; and flocks of ravens and crows were covering their backs,

and picking the flesh from their dead bodies.

So much of the L'pi)er Missouri and its modes, at present; though

I have nnich more in store for some future occasion.

Fort liCavenworth, vhich is on the Lower Missouri, being below the

mouth of the I'latto, is the nucleus of another neighbourhood of Indians,

amongst w horn I am to commence my labours, and of whom I shall soon

be enabled to give some account. So, for the [)resent. Adieu.

l^'

6 a'lir.

m
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I mi:nti(ini;i) in a funiier epistlo, that this in tiie extreme outpost on

tlie WoHtern Frontier, aii<l built, like several others, in the heart of the

Indian eo>njtry. There is no finer tract of lands in North America, or,

perhaps, in the world, than that vast space of prairie country, which lies

in tile vicinity of this [lost, embracing it on all sides. This garrison,

like niiiny others on the frontiers, is avowedly placed here for the purpose

of protecting our frontier inhabitants from the incursions of Indians
;

and also for the purpose of ])reserving the peace amongst tlie ditlerent

hostile tribes, who seem continually to wage, and glory in, their deadly

wars. How far these feeble garrisons, which are generally but half

manned, have been, or will be, able to intinudate and controul the war-

like ardour of tiiese restless and revengeful spirits ; or how far they will

be able in desperate necessity, to protect the lives and propei'ty of tiic

honest pioneer, is yet to be tested.

Tiiey have doubtless lieen designed with the best views, to etl'ect tiie

most humane ol)jectK, though I very much doubt the i)encHts that are

anticipated to How from them, unless a more etticient number of men are

stationed in tlicm than I have generally found ; enough to ]iromise pro-

tection to the Indian, and then to iiiKittr it; instead of promising, and

leaving them to seek it in their own way at last, and when they are

Iciist ])re])ared to do it.

When I speak of this post as being on the Loiccr J/iKstniri, I do not

wish to convey the idea that I am down near the sea-coast, at the month
of the river, or near it ; 1 only mean that 1 am on the lower part of the

Missoiu'i, yet fiOO miles above its junction with the ^lississiiJjii, and near

•JOOO from the (!ulf of Mexico, into which the Mississippi discharges its

waters.

In this delightful Cantonment there are generally stationed six or

seven companies of infantry, and ten or fifteen otiicers ; several of whom
have their wives and daughters with them, forming a very 2)leasant little

community, who arc almost continually together in social enjoyment of

the peculiar anmscments and pleasures of this wild country. Of these

pastimes they have many, such as riding on horseback or in carriages

over tlie Ijcautiful green fields of the prairies, picking strawberries and
wild plumsdeer chasing— grouse shooting—horse-racing, and other

anuisements of the garrison, in which they are almost constantly engaged
;

enjoying life to a very high degree.
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III tlll'^^( iU>li;.'litt'iil iiiiiiisi'iniiit^, and witli these |il('iisiii;;ciilii[iiiiii(iiiH, I

liiivi' lieeii for II wliilc iiarti('i]iatin^f witli j^rcut siitisructidii
; I liave juiiieii

Mevenil times in tlie (leer-iiniits, and mure lre(|iieiitly in ^^ruuse sliootiiiii,

which constitiitCH the pHnciind lUiiuHOiiieiit of this |)hiee.

This delifidiiH bird, which is found in jin-iit iilninilance in nearly all

tlie North AmericNin prairies, and most ;,a'nerally called the I'rairie lliii,

is, from what I can learn, very much liki' the l']njz:lish j^ronse, or lieath

lieu, both ill si/.o, in enhmr, and in habits. They make their a])j)etiram'e

in these parts in the months of An;,'nst and September, from the hi;,dier

latitudes, where they <^o in the early part of the summer, to raise their

broodH. This in tho season f(jr the best sport amonj^'st them ; mid the

whole fj;arrisoii, in fact, are almost subsisted on them at this time, owiui;'

to till' facility with which they are killed.

1 was lucky enough the other day, with one of the otlicers of the

jiivrrison, to i^ain the enviable distiiietion of hiiviiiy: bronyht in tou'ether

seventy-tive of these fine birds, which we killed in one afternoon ; and

although I am (piite ashamed to confess the manner in which wo killed

the greater jjart of them, I am not so ]irofesse(l a sportsman as to induce

mo to conceal tlie fact. We had a Hno pointer, and had legitimately

followed the sportsman's style for a jiart of the afternoon ; l)ut seeing

tho prairies on tire several miles ahead of us, and the wind driving the

fire gradually towards us, we found these poor birds ilrivcu before its

h)ng line, which seemed to extend from hori/on to hori/on. and they

were flying in swarms (jr flocks that would at times almost fill tho air.

They generally flew half a mile or so, and lit down again in tho grass,

where they would sit until the firo was close upon them, and theu they

would rise again. Wo observed by watching their motions, that they

lit in great numbers in every solitary tree ; and we placed ourselves near

each of these trees in turn, and shot them <lown as they settled in them ;

sometimes killing five or six at a shot, by getting a range u])on them.

In this way wo retreated for miles before the flames, in the midst of

the flocks, anil keeping company with them where they were carried

along in advance of the firo, in accumulating numbers ; many of which

had boon driven along for many miles. We murdered the poor birds in

this way, until we had as many as we could well carry, and laid our

course back to tiie I'ort, where we got much credit for our great shooting,

and where we were mutually pledged to keep the secret.

The prairies burning form some of the most beautiful scenes that are

to bo witnessed in this country, and also some of the most sublime.

Every acre of these vast prairies (being covered for hundreds and

hundreds of miles, with a crop of grass, which dies and dries in the fall)

burns over during the fall or early in tho spring, leaving the ground of

a black and doleful colour.

There are many modes by which the fire is communicated to them,

both by white men and by Indians

—
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wIr'IV it is vulmitiirily (luiic for the pMi'iMisf of j,'c'ttiiij,' ii IVcsii crop of

iivasH, for tliu Kni/.in;.' of their horses, luul also for etinier tnivoliiiifj; (hirinj;

the next suiiiiuer, when there will lie no old j;riiHS to lie upon the pniiries,

ontuMirlin^' the feet of niun mid horse, iis they ure jiiissin;,' over them.

Over the elevated lands and prairie hhitl's, where thi' ^;rass is thin and

short, till' fire slowly creeps witii ii feelile fliiinu, which one (;an easily

stop over (I'l.ATK l'J7) ; where the wild animals often rest in their lairs

until tie flumes almost linrn their iiusea, when they will relnetaiitly

rise, and leap over it, and trot oil" amongst tlio cinders, where the fire

has past and left tiie jiroinid as black as jet. These scenes at ni;;ht

liecome indeserilialily lieantifnl, when their flames are seen at many

miles distance, creepin;,' over the sides and tops of the lihill's, ajipearing

to lie s]iarklin<,' and lirilliant cliains of licpiid firo (the hills lieing lost to

the view), han^inj;' siispen<led in s^raeeful festoons from the skies.

Mut there is yet another character of burninj; pniiries (I'l.ATK 12H),

that reiinires another Letter, and a diH'erent pen to describe—the war,

or hell of tires ! where the grass is seven or eight feet high, as is often

the case for many miles together, on the Missoiwi bottoms ; and the

flames are driven forward liy the hurricanes, which often sweep over the

vast prairies of this dennded country. There are many of these meadows

on the Missouri, the I'latte, and the Ai'kansas, of many mik's in bi'eadtli,

which are perfectly level, with a waving grass, so high, that we are

oblig(;d to 8tan<l erect in our stirrups, in onler to look over its waving

tops, as we are riding through it. The tire in these, Iiefore such a wind,

travels at an immense and frightfid rate, and oftt'u destroys, on tlieii-

fleetest horses, parties of Indians, who are so unlucky as to lie ovi rtaken

by it; not that it travels as fast as a horso at full speed, but tiiat the

high grass is filled with wild pea-vines and other impiMliments, wiiicli

render it necessary for the rider to guide his horse in the zig-zag patiis

of the deers and buffaloes, retarding his progress, nntil he is overtaken

by the dense column of smoke that is swept before the tire alai-ming

the horse, which stops and stands terrified and immutable, till the burn-

ing grass which is wafted in the wind, falls about him, kindling up in n

moment a thousand new fires, which are instantly wra[i[)ed in the swelling

flood of smoke that is moving on like a black thundercloud, rolling on the

earth, with its lightning's glare, and its thunder rundiling as it goe.-.*******
When Ha'tiste, and Hogard, and I, and Patrick Raymond (who like Bogard

had been a free trapper in the Uocky ^lonntains), and Pah-nie-o-ne-([ua

(the red thunder), our guide back from a neighbouring village, were

jogging along on the sunnnit of an elevated blnfl', overlooking an immense
valley of high grass, through which we were about to lay our course.- •*******

" Well, then, you say you have seen the prairies on tire ? "' Ves. " You
have seen the fire on the mountains, and beheld it feebly creeping over

vol.. II. (J
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tho i^Tiissy liills of tlio Nortli, wlieiv tliu tuivl mid tlie tiiiiitl sniiil were

]i;ifiii^' iVoMi its iipitroiU'li— iill this you liiivo sfcu, and wiio lias not .'

Uiit wiiu lias seen tlie vivid liulitnings, and iieard tiie niarin^- tlnnidor ol'

the rdllini;- cdnllauratidn wiiicli s\vee])s over the (/tf/>-f/<al pi-airies of the

West? AViio lias dashed, on Ids wild horse, throuuii an oeean of ^niss,

with tho rauinj;' tempest at his hack, rolling;' over the land its suellini:-

waves of licpiid tire?" What I "Aye, even so. Ask tho red savage of

the wilds what is awfnl and siihlimo—Ask him where tiio (Ireat Spirit

has mixed up all the elements of death, and if he >loes not blow them

over the land in a storm of tire? Ask him wliat foe he has met, that

regarded not his friuhteninu' yells, or his sinewy how ? Ask these lords

of tho land, who vauntingly challenge the thunder and lightning of

Heaven—whether there is not one foe that travels over their land, too

swift for their feet, and too mighty for their strength at whose approach

their stout hearts sicken, and their sti'ong-armed courage withers to

nothing? Ask him a;/(iln (if he is sullen, and his eyes sot in their

sockets)— ' Hush: sh ! sh!'— (he will tell you, witii a soul too

jiroud to confess -his head sunk on his breast, and iiis lu'.nd over his

mouth— ' that"s //((f/Zc/^r- ." * * * ********
1 said to my comrades, as we wei'c about to descend from the towering-

bluffs into the prairie—"We will tak that bntfalo -"rail, where the

travelling herds iiavo slashed down the high grass, and making for that

blue point, rising, as you can just discern, id)ove this ocean of grass ; a

good day's woi'k will bring us over this vast meadow before sunset."

We entered the trail, and slowly progressed on our waj', being obliged

to follow the winding jjaths of the butfaloes, foi- the grass was higher

than the backs of our horses. Soon after we entered, my Indian guide

dismoinited slowly from his horse, and lying prostrate on the ground,

with his face in the dirt, ho rricd, and was talking to the Spirits of the

brave—" For," said he, " over this beautiful plain dwells tiie Spirit of

tire ! ho rides in yonder cloud—his face blackens with rage at the sound

of the trampling lioofs

—

the Jirc-hoiv is in his hand—he draws it across

the patii of the Indian, and (piicker than lightning, a thousand tlanies

rise to destroy him : such is the talk of my fathei's, and the ground is

whitened with tlieii- bones. It was here," said he, "that the brave son

of Wah-chee-ton, and the strong-armed warriors of his band, just twelve

moons since, licked the five from the blazing wanil of that great magician.

Their pointed spears were drawn ujion the Itacks of the treacherous

Sioux, whose swifter Hying horses led them, in vain, to tho midst of this

valley of death. A circular cloud spi'ang up from the prairie around

them 1 it was laised, and their doom was fixed by the Spirit of tire ! It

was on this vast plain of //;•(-////».« that waves over our heads, that tho

swift foot of .Mah-to-ga was laid, ft is here, also, that the fleot-bounding

wild horse minules his hones with the red man : and the eagle's wing is

hti
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nulti'd us lie diirts over its surface. I'"i'icn(ls ! it is tlie season of tiie
;

and I fear, from the smell of the wind, that the Sjiirit is awake I

"'

Pah-me-o-ne-qua said no more, but mounted his wild horse, and waving

his hand, his red shoulders were seen rapidly vanishing as he glided

through the thick mazes of waving grass. We wore on his trail, and

liusily traced him until the nudday-sun had brought us to the ground,

with our refreshments spread before us. He partook of them not, but

stood like a statue, while his black e3es in sullen silence, swept the

horizon round ; and then, witli a deep-drawn sigh, he gracefully sunk to

the earth, and laid with his face to the gromid. Our buti'alo (<nii/Kcs untl

pemican, and marrow-fat, were spread before us; and we were in the full

enjoyment of these dainties of the Western world, when, quicker than

the frightened elk, our Indian friend sprang upon his feet ! His eyes

skimmed again slowly over the prairies' surface, and he laid himself as

hefoi'e on the ground.

"Red Thunder seems sullen to-day," said I'ogard—"he startles at

every rush of the wind, and scowls at the whole world that is abotit

him."

"There's a rare chap for you—a fellow who would shako his tist at

Heaven, when he is at home ; and here, in a giuisx-ptitrh, must make his

Ji.re-)iicillfi)ie for a < iirumntunrc that he could easily leave at a shake of

his horse's heels."

"Not sae sure o' tiiat, my hooney, though we'll not be making too

lightly of the matter, nor either be frightened at the mon's strange

outions. But, l?ogard, I'll tell ye in a "ord (and thot's enough), there's

something more than odds in all this ' mtdicine.' If this mon's a fool, lie

was born out of his own countrv, that's all—and if the divil iver aits

him, he must take him cowld, fov he is too swift and too wide-awake tn

be taken alive—you understond thot, I sujipousel But, to come to the

l)lain matter—supposin that the Fire Spirit (and I go for somewhat of

witchcraft), I say supposin that this Fin' Spirit should jist impty his

jiipe on tother side of this jorairie, and strike up a bit of a blaze in this

high grass, and send it packing across in this direction, before sich a

death of a wind as this is ! By the Indl hdiiey, I'll bet you'd be after

' muMriff medicine,^ and takin;/ a bit of it, too, to get rid of the racket."

" Yes, but you see, Patrick
"

" Neever mind thot (not wishiii to distarb you) ; and suppouse the

lilowin wind was coming fast ahead, jist blowin about our ears awarld

of smoke and cliokin us to dith, and we were dancin about a Vnrginny

reel among these little paths, where the divil would we be by the time

we got to that bluff, for it's now fool of a distance 1 Givin you time to

spake, I would say a word more (askin your pardon), I know by the

expression of your face, mon, you neever have seen the world on fire yet,

and therefore you know notiiin at all of a hwhj burly of this kind—did

ye?—did ye iver see (and I jist want to know), did ye iver see the fire in

i
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liigh-gmss, rniinin witli a strong wind, uliont five mile and tiie half, and

thin hear it strike into a dask of (/;•// cane l)rake ! ! 1 wouhl jist ax you

that? By thuneder you niver have—for your eyes would jist stick out

of your head at the thought of it ! Did ye ivor look way into the hack-

side of Mr. Maelzel's Moscow, and see the flash in flames a runnin up

;

and then hear the poppiu of the militia fire jist afterwards? then you

have jist a touch of it ! ye're jist begiunin—ye may talk about fires—

but this is sicli a haute of a lire! Ask Jarl- Sanford, he's a cho]) that

can tall you all aboot it. Not wishin to distarb you, 1 would say a word

more—and that is this—If I w ere advisin, I would say that we are gettin

too for into this imbustible meadow ; for the grass is dry, and the wind

is too strong to make a light matter of, at this sason of the year ; an now

I'll jist teli ye how M'Kenzie and I were sarved in this very place about

two years ago ; and he's a worldly chop, and niver aslapc, my word for

that- hollo, what's thatl"

Heel Thitnder was on his feet !—his long arm was stretched over tlie

grass, and his blazing eye-balls starting from their sockets !
" White

man (said he), see ye that .small cloud lifting itself from tlie prairie ? he

rises ! the hoofs of our horses have waked him ! The Fire Spirit is awake

—this wind is from his nostrils, and his face is this way !
" No more

—

but his swift horse darted under liim, and ho gracefully slid over the

waving grass as it was bent liy the wind. (>!ir viands wore left, and we

were swift on his trail. The extraordinary leaps of his wild horse,

occasionally raised his red shoulders to view, and lie sank again in tin;

waving billows of grass. Tlie rrenudous wind was hurrying by us fast,

and on it was borne the agitated wing of the soaring eagle. His neck

was stretched for the towering blutf, and the thrilling screams of his voice

told the secret that was behind him. Our horses were swift, and we

struggled hard, yet hope was feeble, for the liluiV was yet hltte, and nature

nearly exhausted 1 The sunshine was d)/in<i, and a cool shadow advanc-

ing over the jilain. Not daring to look back, we strained every nerve.

The roar of a distant cataract seemed gradually advancing on us—the

winds increased, the howling tempest was maddening behind us—and

the swift-winged beetle and Iteatli heH.% instinctively drew their straiglit

lines over our heads. The fleet-bounding antelope passed us also ; and

tiic i<till siri/ter long-legged hare, wlio leaves but a shadow as he flies!

Here was no time for thouglit—but I recollect the heavens were over-

cast—the distant thunder was heard

—

tiie lightning's glare was red<len-

ing the scene—and the smell tliat came on the winds struck terror to my
soul ! * * * * Tiie piercing yell of my savage

guide at this moment came back upon the winds—his robe was seen

waving in the air, and his foaming horse leaping uj) the towering blutt!

Our breath and our sinews, in this last struggle for life, were just

enough to bring us to its sumnut. A\'e had risen from a sea of fire !

" Great (Jod ! (I exclaimed) how sublime to gaze into that valley, where

5
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tlio clcniciits nf nature arc so strangely convulsed !
" AsK- not the jjoet

or ])ainter liuw it looked, for they can tell you not ; tint ask the nuked

snvdi/f, and watch the electric twinge of his rnanly nerves and muscles,

as he pronounces the lengthened "hush sh " his hand on iiis

month, and his glaring eye-balls looking you to the very soul I

i beheld beneath me an immense cloud of black smoke, which extended

from one extremity of this vast plain to tiie other, and seemed majestically

to roll over its surface in a bed of licjuid tire ; and above this mighty

desolation, as it rolled along, tlie whitened smoke, pale with terror, was

streaming and rising up in magnificent clift's to heaven !

1 stood ."icnire, but tremblingly, and heard the maddening wind, which

hurled this monster o'er the land— I heard the roaring th>nider, and saw-

its thousand lightnings flash : and then I saw bellinil, the black and
smoking desolation of tliis storm of lire !

V:

\
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SiNCK writiiin' tilt" liiwt opistlo, fsomc eonsidoriililo tinu' lias elapsed, wliieli

lias, nevortli'jless, boon fiik'd up ami used to advautaue, as 1 have lieeu

uioviiiii- aliout and usiui;- luy liriisli amongst diiVereiit trihos in tliis

vieiuity. Tlie Indians that may lie said to belong to this vicinity,

and who constantly visit this post, are the loways— Konzas—
Pawnees—Omahas—Ottoes, and Missouries (primitive), and Delawares

— Kiekapoos—-Potawatomies —Weahs—J'eorias Shawanos, KaskasUias

(semi-civilized remnants of tribes that have been removed to this

neighbourliood by the (Jovernment, within the few years past). 'I'hcse

latter-named tribes are, to a considerable degree, agriculturists; getting

their living principally by ploughing, and raising corn, and cattle and

horses. They have been left on the frontier, surrounded li}' civilized

neighbours, where they have at length been induced to sell out their

lands, or exchange them for a much larger tract of wild lands in these

regions, wiiich the (Jovernment has ])urchased from the wilder tribes.

Of the first named, the loways may be said to be the farthest deiiarted

from primitive modes, as they are depending chieHy on theii- corn-fields

for subsistence ; though their appearance, both in their dwellings and

personal looks, dress, modes, itc, is that of the primitive Indian.

The loways are a small tribe, of about fourteen hundred persons, living

in a snug little village within a few miles of the eastern bank of the

Missouri River, a few miles above this i)lace.

The present chief of this tribe is Xotch-ee-ning-a (the white cloud,

PLATE 129), the son of a very distinguished chief of the same name, who

died recently, after gaining the love of his tribe, and the respect of all

the civilized world who knew him. If my time and sjjacc will admit it,

iuid I should not forget it, I shall take another occasion to detail some

of the famous transactions of his signal life.

The son of White Cloud, who is now chief, and whose portrait I have

just named, was tastefully dressed with a buffalo I'obe, wrapped around

him, with a necklace of grizzly bear's claws on his neck ; with shield,

bow, and quiver on, and a profusion of wampum strings on iiis neck.

Wy-ee-yogh (the man of sense, it.ate 130), is another of this tribe,

much distinguished for his bravery and early warlike achievements.

His head was dressed with a broad silver band passing around it, and

decked out w ith the crest of horseliair.

Pah-ta-coo-che (the shooting cedar, platk 1 ">!). and Was-com-mum
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(tlic liusy iiKiii, I'l.ATic 132), lire also (listiii},'iiiHlieil wiirrior.^ ol' tlic triliu
;

tiistufiillv ihvsstMl and (Miiiii.iH'il, tlie one witli liis war-cluli on liis urni,

tliL' (itlicr witli how ami arrows in liis linml ; Iiotli wore uround tiicir

waists ln'antil'iil WuHalo rol)fs, and l)utii iiad turlians niadv of vari-

coloiiivil cotton siiawis, ov ..sud of tiie Vnv TradLTs. .\i(Mind tJK'ir

nucivs were nooklaci's of ih.' liuars' claws, and a provision of liuads and

wanii)nni. Tliuir oars were profusely strung witli heads ; and tlieir

naived shoidders curiously streaked and daubed with red paint.

Others of rhis trihe will i)e founil aniongst the paintings in my Indian

Museum ; and nuav of them iind their customs given at a future time.

The Kon/as, of ir>()U souls, reside at the distance vi' sixty or eighty

miles from this place, on the Kon/as River, fifty miles aliove its union

with the Missouri, from the West.

This tribe has undoubtedly sprung from the Osages, as their personal

appearance, language ami traditions clearly {)rove. They are living

adjoininu- to the Osages at this time, and although a kindred peop'.e,

have sometimes deadly warfare with them. The ])resent chief of this

tribe is known liy tiie name of the "White I'lunu' :" a vci-y urbane

and hospitable man, of gooi! portly size, speaking souie l",nglisli, and

making himself good company for all white persons who travid through

his country and have the good luck to shake his lilieral and hospit-

able hand.

It has been to me a source of much regret, that I did not get the

portrait of this celebrated chief : but I have painted several others dis-

tinguished ill the ti'ibe, which are fair s[ieciniens of these people.

Sho-me-cos-sc (the wolf, pi.ate l."};}), a chief of some distinction, with

a bold anil manly outline of head; exhibiting, like most of this tribe,

an European outline of features, signally worthy the notice of the

enquiring world. The heail of this chief was most curiously orna-

mented, and his neck bore a ])rofusion of wampum strings.

Meaeh-o-shin-gaw (the little white bear, platk 1."3-1). C'hesh-oo-hong-ha

(the man of good sense, I'LATE 1.'$.")), and AWhou-ga-sliee (no fool, plate

13G), are portraits of distinguished Konzas, and all furnish striking

instances of the bold iuid Roman outline that I have just spoken of.

The custom of shaving the head, and ornamenting it with the crest

of deer's hair, belongs to this tribe ; and also to the (Usages, the

I'awnees, the Sacs, and Foxes, and loways, and to no other tribe that

I know of: unless it be in some few instances, where individuals have

introiluced it into th.eir tribes, merely by way of imitation.

With these tribes, the custom is one uniformly adhered to by every

man in the nation; excepting some few instances along the frontier,

where efforts are made to imitate white men, bj' allowing the hair to

* \ I

In ri.ATE 13'), is a fair exhibition of this very curious custom—the

hair being cut as close to the head as possible, except a tuft the size of
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tlic |iiiliii (if tliu liaiiil, on till' cruwii of tlic lieail, wliii'li is left of two

iiiciit's ill li'iiiitli ; 1111(1 in tlic euntre of wliich is fiistonod u bciuitifiil

crust iiiiKio of tiic iiiiir of the ilcer's tail ((lyc(l rod) iiiid liorscliuir, iind

oftcntiiiics siii'iiioiiiiti'il with tlio wai'-oa;,dL''s (|iiill. In tlie centre of tlie

patcii of liair, wiiicli I said was left of a eoiipio of indies in ienytli, is

preserved ii small lock, wliieli is never cut, liiit cultivated to tlie j^reatest

leii;itli [lossililo, and niiifornily kept in braid, and passed tliroii^li a piece

of enrioMsly carved liono ; wliicli lies in tlie centre of the crest, and

spreads it out to its nniforin shajie, which they study with ;j;reat care to

preserve, 'riiroiiu'li tliis little liraid, and outside of the hone, passes a

small wooden or iioiie key, which holds the crest to the head. This

little hraid is called in these tribes, the ** si;f/ji-/,,r/,;'' and is scrupulously

preserved in this way, and otfered to their enemy if they can fj,et it, as

a trophy ; which it seems in all tribes they are anxious to yield to their

coiKpierors, in ease they are killed in battle ; and which it would be

considered cowardly and disj;raceful for a warrior to shave otf, leaving'

iiothini;' for his enemy to yrasp for, when he falls into his hands in the

events of battle.

Amongst those tribes who thus shave and ornament their heads, the

crest is uniformly l)lood-rcd; and the iqiper part of the head, and

generally a considerable jiai't of the face, as red as they can possibly

make it with vermilion. I found these peojile cutting oft the hair with

small scissors, which they purchase of the Fur 'Praders ; and they told

me that previous to getting scissors, they cut it away with their knives ;

and before they got knives, they were in the habit of burning it otl'

with red hot stones, which was a very slow and painful operation.

With the e.\ce[iti()n of these few, all the other tribes in North America

cultivate the hair to the greatest length they jiossibly can
;
preserving

it to tlow over their shoulders and backs in great j)roi'usion, and (piite

unwilling to spare the smallest lock of it for any consideration.

The Pawnees are a very powerful and warlike nation, living on the

river Platte, about one hundred miles from its junction with the Missouri;

laying claim to, and exercising sway over, the whole country, from its

mouth to the base of the Rocky Mountains.

The present number of this tribe is ten or twelve tiiousand ; about

one half the number they had in liS32, when that most appalling disease,

the small-pox, was accidentally introduced amongst them by the Fur

Trp.dei's, and whiskey sellers ; when ten thousand (or more) of them

perished in the course of a few months.

The Oniahas, of fifteen hundred; the Ottoes of six hundred; and

^lissouries of four hundred, who are now living under the protection

and surveillance of the Pawnees, and in the immediate vicinity of them,

were all powerful tribes, imt so reduced by this frightful disease, and at

the same time, that they were unable longer to stand against so formid-

able enemies as they had ai'ouud them, in the Sioux, Pawnees, Sacs, and

ft-
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Kdxcs, 1111(1 lit last niciyt'il iiitn tlic I'liwiicr trilic, tinkler wlmso win;; iviid

|iiutoctiiiii tlioy now live.

Tliu iit'iiiHl of tluH awful caliunity in tliuso rcj,'i()ns, wiis mw flmt will

lie l(iii|,' fi'lt, mill h»\ii piTHLTVud in tlu' tnitlitii)iis of thcNO iH'opk'. Tin'

;.'iviit tiilic of tlic Sioux, of whom I liiivi- liuri'toforo spokiMi, siifVcivd

si'vot'ely with tiit' suino (lisciisi' ; ns well iw the < Nii;ros niul Koii/as ; ami

|iartieiiliiri_v tlic iintortuiiiite I'micaliM, wiio wcii' almost i'\tiii>i;iiisliLMi

I'V it.

The ilchtiiietive riiva;j,es of tiiis most fatal iliaoa.se amuiij,'^it these poor

jieople, who know of no specific for it, is beyond the knowledge, and

almost lioyond tlie helief, of the civilized world. Terror and dismay are

ciuried with it: ami awful despair, in the midst of which they plun^'e

into the river, when in the highest state of fever, aiul ilie in ii moment
;

iir dash themselves from precipices; or plunge their knives to their

luarts, to rid themselves from the pangs of slow and disgusting deatli.

Amongst the formidahle trihe of I'awnees, the Fur Traders are yet

doing some Imsiness ; but, from what I can learn, the Indians are deal-

ing with some considerable distrust, with a jieople who introduced so

fatal a calamity amongst them, to which one half of their triiie have

lalleii vlL'tims. Tiie Traders made their richest iiarvest amongst these

[)et)ple, before this disease broke out ; and since it subsideil, (piite a

number of their lives have paid the forfeit, according to the Indian laws

of retribution.*

The I'awnees have ever buen looked u})on, as a very warlikt' and hostile

tribe ; and nmisually so, since the calamity which I have mentioned.

Major Dougherty, of whom I have heretofore spoken, has been for

several years their agent ; ami by Ids unremitted endeavours, with an

* fSince the iilmvf was wiitti'ii, I Imvc liiiil the vuiy greiit pli'iiHiiif of reiiiliii); the iiiiti's

iif tlir HiPiKmraliU' Chillies .V. ^luniiy, {wh(i was fur several iiinnths a guest niiioiigst the

I'liwiiees), iiiiil iilsoof lieiiig several times a fellow-traveller with him in America; ami nt

last a ilehtor to him for his signal kimliiess and friendship in London. .Mr. Murray's

aecoiint of the I'awnees, ns far as iu' saw them, is without douht diiiwii with great

fidelity, and he makes them out a pretty had set of fellows. As I have before mentioned,

tliere is jprohahly not another trihe on the (.'ontineiit, that has been more abused and
ineeiLsed by the system of trade, and money-making, than the I'awnees ; and the Honour-

able Mr. Murray, with his companion, made his way boldly into the heart of their

country, without guide or interpreter, and I consider at great hazanl to his life : and,

from all the circumstances, I have been ready to congratulate him on getting out of their

country as well as he did.

I nientioiieil in a former page, the awful destruction of this tribe by the small-po.x ; a
few years previoun to which, some one of the Fur Traders visited a threat upon these

piuple, that if thev did not comply with some condition, "he would let the sinall-)iox

out of a bottle and destroy the whole of them." The pestilence has since been intro-

duced accidentally amongst them by the Traders ; and the standing tradition of the tribe

now is, that "the Traders opened a bottle and let it out to destroy them.'' Under such

circumstances, from amongst a people who have been impoverished by the system of

trade, without any body to iirotect him, I cannot but congratulate my Honourable frieiul

for his i)eBceable retreat, where other.s before bin', have been less fortunate ; and regret

at the same time, that he could not have been my companion to some others of the

remote tribes.

I I,

I
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iiueciuallcd familiarity witii the Indian character, and unyielding integ-

rity of purpose, has successfully restored and established, a system of

good feeling and respect between them and the " pale faces," upon

rhoni they looked, naturally i-imentally, as their destructilioni

enemies.

Of this stern and uncompromising friend of the red man, and of

justice, who has taken them close to liis heart, and familiarized himself

with their faults and their griefs, I take great pleasure in rec(jrding

here for the perusal of the world, the following extract from one of ids

true and independent Repcjrts, to the Secretary at War ; which sheds

lionour on ids name, and deserves a more public place than the mere

otticial archives of a Government rect)rd.

"In comparing this Report with those of the years preceding, you will

find tliere has V)een little improvement on the part of the Indians, either

in literary accjuirements or in agricultural knowledge.

" It is my decided opinion, that, so long as the Fur Traders and trappers

are permitted to reside among the Indians, all the eftbrts of the Govern-

ment to better their condition will be fruitless ; or, in a great measiu-e

checked by the strong intluenoe of those men over the various tribes.

"Every e.\ertion of tlie agents, (and other persons, intended to carry

into ert'ect tlie views of the Government, and humane societies,) are in

sucli direct opposition to the Trader and liis interest, that the agent

finds himself continually contending witli, and placed in direct and

innnediate contrariety of interest to the Fur Traders or grossly neglect-

ing ins duty by overlooking acts of impropriety ; and it is a curious and

melancholy fact, that winle the General Government is using every

means and expense to promote tlie advancement of those aboriginal

people, it is at the same time suffering the Traders to oppose and defeat

the very objects of its intentions. So long as the Traders and trappers

are permitted in the Indian country, the introduction of spirituous

liquors will be inevitable, under any penalty the law may require ; and

until its prohibition is certain and effectual, every effort of Government,

through the most faithful and indefatigable agents, will be useless. It

would be, in my humble opinion, better to give up everything to the

Traders, and let them have the sole and entire control of the Indians,

than permit them to contend at every point, with the views of the

Government ; and that contention made manifest, even to the most

ignorant Indian.

" While tiie agent is advising the Indians to give up the chase and

settle themselves, with a view to agricultural pursuits, the Traders are

urging them on in search of skins.

" Far be it from me to be influenced or guided by improper or personal

feeling, in the execution of my duty ; but. Sir, I submit my opinion to

a candid world, in relation to the subject, and feel fully convinced you

will be able to see at once the course which will ever place the Indian
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Tnidrr, iiml tlie |ii'os('iit [iiiliev nl' (iovt'riiiiicnt. in rclatiuu ti' tlio Imliitiis,

at ctiM-uiil war.

"Till' iiiisssiouarii's sciit iuiioiiust tlic sovernl trilies iiro. no doiilit,

siiK't'ir in tlieir iiitonti<m>,. ] huliuvu tlii'iu tn he sd, froiu wluit I liave

(souii ; liiit, mifortniiiitoly, tlioy coiimicnce tlioir lalnmrs wluMf tliey sIkjuIiI

(.11(1 thrill. TIr'V slidulil teach tiio Indians to work, hy estahliisliinj:-

.schools of that description aiiidiig them : induce them to live at home,

aliaiidon their restless and unsettled life, and live indeiieiident of the

chase. After they are taiiglit this, their intelieetual I'aenlties wiiiild lie

more susce[itilile of inqiroveinent of a moral and re]i;;ioiis nature; and

their steps towards civdization would become less dithcult."

The I'liwnees ..'e ('' '

I into four bunds, or fi-ndlies— designated liy

the names of (! 1 I'm. s—Tapjiiige I'aunees i.'
,
ulilican I'awiiees,

anil Wolf Pawnees.

Each of these liaiids has a chief at its he;'.d ; which chiefs, with all the

nation, acknowiedue a sujierior chief at whose voice they all move.

At the head of the (Jrand Pawnees, is S/iii)i-/,ii-/,i-/i<-;/ii (the horse chief,

I'LATK l."i.S) ; and by the side of iiim, //(iir-c/i(-/i-<-si>i/-;/ii (he who kills the

Osiiges, I'LATK 1.'59), the aged chief of the .Missoiiries, of whom 1 have

sjioken, and shall yet say more.

L<i-i/<)i>-/,-i-(i (the liuH'alo bull, im.aik 140), with his mtdlcinr <jr totem

(the head of a buffalo) iiainted on his breast and his face, with bow and

arrows in his hands, is a warrior of great distinction in the same

band.

Lv-sliKic-hiD-lali-U'-ltou (the big elk, im.atk 141), chief of the AVolf Paw-

nees, is another of the most distingnishctl of this trilie.

In addition to the above, I have also painted of this tribe, for my
Museiun. Ah-sltiiir-ii'uh-roiih-s-te (the medicine hor.se) ; lAt-kct-too-iri-rd-.'^liit

(the little chief) ; Loii-ra-iir-re-rnu (the bird that goes to war) ; Alt-sh't-ht-

coots-a (mole in the forehead) ; Ld-slKtu'-lc-Ktiin'-ltir (the man chief)

;

Te-(i/i-l-e-ra-h'-re-coo (the Chayenne) ; Lo-loch-td-hdo-hi (the big chief);

L(i-n'(th-<:(-coiitx-hi-shni'-Ho{t\\Qhvi\.\(n:\wi)\ and L'ltav-c-tar-rushc (the ill-

natured man).

The Pawnees live in four villages, some few miles apart, on the banks

of the Platte river, having their allies the Omahas and Ottoes so near to

them as easily to act in C(Miccrt, in case of invasion from any other tribe
;

and from the fact that half or more of them are snjiplied with guns and

ammunition, they are able to withstand the assaults of any tribe that

may come upon them.

( >f the ( tttoes, X<)-ii'ai/-h'-i^u'j-<j(i (he who strikes two at once, tlate 14-5)

;

•MuMiair-no-way-iroh-l-rdh (the loose pipe-stem, plate 144), I have painted

at full length, in beautiful costumes—the first with a necklace of grizzly

liear's claws, and his dress profusely fringed with scalp-locks ; the second,

in a tunic made of the entire skin of a grizzly bear, with a head-dress of

the war-eagle"s (luills.
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lit'sides those, I painted also, Wiili-ro-Hee-mli (tlie siuToundcr) ; Xoti-

Jv nin<i-a (no heart) ; and \Ve-k-i-ru-liiii> (he who cxclianges).

Of tl>e Oniahass, /{i-Zio-i/ii-ivini'-n/iii-K/iec (the hrave chief, pi-ate 14.')), is

the head chief; and next to him in standing and reputation, is Om-pn-

(i>n-<j(i (the big elk, i-i.atk 140), with his tomahawk in his hand, and his

face painted black, for war.

Besiiles these, I painted J/'i)i-s/iii-(/iii-t(i (the little soldier), a hrave ;

Shaw-da-mon-mc (there he goes) ; and Ndm-ba-mon-nce (the douhle

walker).

Of these wild tribes I have much more in store to say in future, and

shall certainly n)ako another bmlget of Letters from this place, or from

otiier regions from whence 1 may wish to write, and jmmhhj. Inch

material ! All of these tribes, as well as the numerous semi-civilized

ronniants of tribes, that have been thrown out from the borders of our

settlements, have nnssionary establishments and schools, iis well as

agricultural etibrts amongst them ; and will furnish valuable evidence

as to the success that those philanthropic and benevolent exertions have

met with, contending (as they have had to do) with the contaminating

influences of whiskey sellers, and other mercenary men, catFj'ing for their

purses and their unholy a])iictites.
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LETTER—No. 35.

ST. I.OUIS, MISSOURI.

My littlo biirk has been soaked in tlio water aj^aiu, aii.I IJa'tistc and

liogard have paddled, and I have Hteered and (lod<,'ed our little craft

amoiiu'xt the sna^i's and sawyers, initil at last we lan<led tlie lannble little

tliiny aniongsst tiie huge steuniers and floating iialaees at the wharf of

this bustling and growing city.

And first of all, 1 must relate the fate of my little boat, which had

hurnc us safe over two thousand miles of the Missouri's turbid and i)oiling

current, with no fault, excepting two or three instances, when the waves

became too saucy, she, like the best of boats of her size, went to the

bottom, and left us soused, to ])addle (air way ti> the shore, and drag out

our things and dry them in tlic sun.

When we landed at the wharf, my luggage was all taken out, and

I'cnioved to my hotel ; and uhen I returned a few ho>U's afterwards, to

look for my little boat, to which I had contracted a peculiar attachment

(although I had left it in special charge of a person at work on the

wharf); noma mystery ov medicine operation had relieved me from any

further anxiety or trouble about it— it had gone and nevir riturned,

althougli it had safely passed the countries of mysteries, and had often

laid weeks and months at the villages of red men, with no laws to guard

it; and where it had also often been taken out of the water by nn/Meri/-

men, and carried up the bank, and turned against my wigwam ; and by

them again safely carried to the river's edgi , and put afloat upon the

water, when I was ready to take a seat in it.

St. Louis, which is 1400 miles west of New York, is a flourishing town,

of l."),000 inhabitants, and destined to be the great emporium of the West

—the greatest inland town in America. Its location is on the Western

bank of the Mississippi river, twenty miles below the mouth of the

Missouri, and 1400 above the entrance of the Mississippi into the tJulf

of Mexico.

This is the great depot of all the Fur Trading ( 'ompanies to the Upiier

Missouri and Kocky Mountains, and their starting-place ; and also for

the Santa Fe, and other Trading Companies, who reach the Mexican

borders overland, to trade for silver bullion, from the extensive mines vi'

that rich country.

I have also made it ?»// starting-point, and place of deposit, to which

I send from different cpiarters, my packages of paintings and Indian

articles, minerals, fossils, tVrc, as 1 collect them in various regions, here
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it, I nIiuII Inistlo tiii'iii iiltoi;i'tlu'i', mill ri'iimvo tlieiii to tlio Kii.-st.

To this iilai'u I liiid tnumiiiittcil I'V wti'iiiiicr ami other cniivoviiiifc',

iihoiit twoiity lidxi'H iiml iiiickii;;L's iit ilitl'iTent tiiiios, us my noti'-liook

sliowfil ; iiiiil 1 have, (Hi Inokjii};' tlu'iii ii|i ami ciiiiiiifnitiii;^ tlioiii, liocii

liu'ky fiiiiii,u:li to rccdvcr ami n.'C(ii,'iii/e' almiit liltccii of tlio twriity, wliicli

is a pretty lair iir(i|iiirtioii fur this wild ami ilcsporato country, ami the

very nuisrlinfldus /niiu/.i they often are (loomed to jiums through.

Ha'tiste and Uo^rard (jioor fellows) i found, after remaining,' here a few

days, had hei'U ahoiit as nncereiiioniously snatehed off, as my little canoe ;

and I'xi^ard, in jiarticiilar, as he had made show of a ft!W himdred dollars,

which he had savid of his hard earnings in the Itocky Mountains.

lie came down with a lilieral heart, whieh he had learned in an Indian

life of ten years, with a strung taste, which he had ac(|iiired, for whiskey,

in a country where it was sold for twenty dollars per gallon ; and with

an independent feeling, which illy harmonized with rules and regulations

of a country of laws ; and the conse(|nence soon was, that hy the " Haw k

and I5ii//ard " system, and itocky Mountain liberalit}', and Itocky

Mountain prodigality, the poor fellow was soon "jugged up; ' where he

coidd delilierati'ly dream of heavers, and the free and cooling hrec/es ol

the mountain air, without the jjleabure of setting his trap for the one,

or even indulging the hope of ever again having the pleasure of hreathing

the other.

I had imhiiied rather less of these delightful passions in the Indian

country, and conseiiuently indulged less in them when l came hack ;

and of course, was rather more fortunate than jtoor Hogunl, w hose feelings

I soothed as far as it laid in my power, and prejiared to '' lay my course,''

to the South, with colours and canvass in readiness for another camjiaigii.

In my sojourn in St. I.ouis, amongst many other kind and congenial

friends whom I met, I have had daily interviews with the venerable

(Jovcrnor Clark, whose whitened locks are still shaki'u in roars of

laughter, and good jests among the numerous citizens, who all love him,

and continually rally around him in his hospitable mansion.

(Jovernor Clark, with Captain Lewis, were the first explorers across

the Jtocky Mountains, and down the Colombia to the I'acitic Ocean

thirty-two years ago ; whose tour has been published in u very interesting

work, which has lung been before the world. My works and my design

have liecn warmly approved and a])plaiided by this excellent jiatriarcli of

the Western World ; and kindly recommended by him in such ways as have

been of great service to me. (iovernor Clark is now Superintendant of

Indian Affairs for all the Western and North Western regions; and surely,

their interests could never have been intrusted to better or aiiler hands.*

* SoiiiL' yiiir or two after wiitinj; the abovf, I saw the aiiiioiiiict'iiu'iit of the deatli of

this \eteiaii, whose life has been one of faithful scrviri' to his uoinitry, and, at the same

time, of strictest fidelity as tlie giiaidiaii ami flicml ot the red men.
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Su liiiiu' liavc I liri'M rcfriiitiiiy, ami ciijuviii;; tlii' sdcioty i>\' Mvnds in

tliis tuwii, timf till' imviuutinii df tlic rivrr lias MiuMi'iily i'IdnlmI, lifiii;;

entirely frn/eii over; ami the earth's MiirCace Cdvereil with ei;;hteeii

iiiehcs of ilriftiiig niiow, whieli has driven me to the only menus, ami I

start ill 11 (lay or two, with a t(ni>.'h little imny mid u piiekhorse, tn

triidK" tlir()u;,'h the snow drifts t'ri'Mi this to New Madriil, ami jierhaps

Ciirther; a distance of three or four hnndreil miles to the Smith where

I must venture to meet a warmer climate the river (i]ien, and steaniei's

riiniiiii^', to waft me to the (!iilf of Meviro, (If the fate or sncci'ss that

waits me, or of the ineideiits of that travid, as they have not traiisiiired,

I eiin as vet siiv nothing' ; and I close mv liook for further time and

future entries.
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From my long silence of late, you will no doubt have deemed me out

ol" the cli'i/ and jierliaps out of the ii'/m/e irorlil.

I have, to be sure, been a great deal of tlie time out of the limits of

one and, at times, nearly out (/the other. Yet I am lioing, and hold in

my possession a number of epistles wiiich passing events had dictated,

but which 1 neglected to transmit at tiie proper season. In my iieail-

long transit tiu'ougii tiio Southern tribes of Indians, 1 have " jiojijud out"

of the woods upon tiiis ghtwing land, and I cannot forego the pleasure of

letting you into a few of tiie secrets of this delightful jjlace.

" 7''/o.v—_//((;•/.<,"' iV-c. every body knows the meaning of; and Floridn,

in Spanish, is a country of flowers. — J'cn/ido is penlitinn, and Ivio

I'erdido, Jiirrrof J'crditinn. liOoking down its ])erpendic\ilar l)anks into

its black water, its dejjth would seem to be <)hI/(s.<, and the doom of tlie

unwary to be gloomy in tiie extreme. Step not accidentally or wilfully

over its fatal brink, and Nature's opposite extreme is s])read about you.

You are Htcnilh/ in the land of the "cypress and myrtle"— where the

ever-green live oak ami lofty magnolia dress the forest in a perpetual

mantle of green.

The sudden transition from the ice-Iiound regions of the North to this

mild climate, in tlie midst of winter, is one of peculiar pleasure. At a

half-way of tlie distance, one's cloak is thi'nwn aside; and arrived on the

ever-verdant borders of I'Morida, the bosom is opened and bared to the

soft breeze from tlu' ocean's wave, and the congenial warmth of a

summer's sun.

Such is the face of Nature here in the rude month of l''ebruary ;

green jieas are servi'il on tiie table—other garden vegetables in great

lierfection, and garden tlowers, as well as wild, giving their full and

sweetest perfume to tiic winds.

I looked into the deep and Ixittipuiiess Pcrdiilu, and beheld about it

the tlunisand charms wliicii Nature has spread to allure the unwai'y

traveller to its brink. 'I'was not enough to entangle him in a web of

sweets upon its bordeis, iiut Noturi' seems to iiave used an mi to draw

him to its holtoin, by the volui)tuous buds which iilossdui under its iilack

waters, and whose vivid colnurs are softened and enriched the deeper

they are seen lielow its surface. The sweetest of wild llowers enamel

the shores and spangle the dark green tapestry which hangs over its

bosom—tiie stately nKi;in<>Hii towt'rs feurlcssly over its black waters, and
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slieds (with tlie myrtle and jcssamint-) tho ricliest puifiiino ovor tliis

cliilliiifi pool of dentil.

How exquisitely pure and sweet arc the delicate tendi'ils which Nature

has hnn^' over these scenes of melancholy and gloom ! and how strong,

also, has she fixed in man's breast the passion to ])Ossess and enjoy them I

I could have hung by the tree tops over that fatal stream, or blindly

staggered ovor its thoi'ny brink to have culled the sweets which are

fomid only in its bctsoni ; but the polnoHOKsfdn;/, I was told, was continu-

ally aimed at my heel, and I left the sweetened atmosphere of its dark

and gloomy, yet enamelled shores.

Florida is, in a great degree, a dark and sterile wilderness, yet with

s|)()ts of beauty and of loveliness, with charms that cannot be forgotten.

Her swamps and everglades, the dens of idligators, and lurking places

of the desperate savage, gloom tlie thoughts of the wary traveller, whose

mind is clieered and lit to admiiation, when in the solitary pine woods,

where he hears nought but the echoing notes of the sunil-lilll rrancs, or

tlie howling wolf, he suddenly breaks out into the open savannahs,

teeming with their myriads of wild flowers, and palmettos (i'i.atk 147) ;

or where the winding path through which he is wending his lonely way,

suddenly brings him out upon the beach, where tlu; rolling sea lias

thrown up her thousands of hills and mounds of sand as white as the

drifted snow, over which her green waves are lasiiing, and sliding back

again to her deep green and agitated bosom (it.atk 14S). 'I'jijs sketch

was made on ^rtwta Jiosa Islinid, witliiii a few miles of I'cusacola, of a

favourite spot for tea (and other convivial) parllefi, which are often held

there. The hills of sand are as, jiuirl)/ ir/u'ti' as xnon; and fifty or sixty

feet in height, and supporting on their tops, and in their sides, clusters

of magnolia bushes —of myrtle—of palmetto and heather, all I'f which

are evergreens, forming the most vivid contrast w itli the snow-w hite sand

in which they are growing. On the beach a family of SemiiKjie Indians

are encamped, catching and drying red fish, their chief article of food.

r have traversed the snow-white shores of I'ensacola's beautiful bay,

and I said to myself, " Is it iiossible that Nature bus done so much in

vain—or will the wisdom of man lead him to add to such works the

embellishments of art, and thus convert to his own ui-e and enjoyment

the greatest luxuries of life?" As a travelling stranger through the

place, I said "yes: it must be so." Nature has here formed the finest

harbiair in the world ; and the dashing waves of tiie ocean have thrown

around its shores the purest barriers of sand, as w hite as the drifted

snow. Unlike all other Southern ports, it is surrounded by living

fountains of the purest water, and its shores continually fanned by the

refreshing breathings of the sea. To a .Vorthern man, the winters in

this place appear like a continual spring-time ; and the intensity of a

summer's sun is cooled into comfort and luxury by the ever-cheering

sea breeze.

vol.. 11. D
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Tliis is tlic only place 1 have foiuul in the Southern country to wliich

Xortiieni ]io()|ilc can repair with safety in the summer season ; and I

know not of a place in the world where they can <^'o witii better guarantees

of good health, and a reasonable share of the luxuries of life, 'i'he town

of Pensacola is l)eautifuily situated on the shore of the bay, and contains

at present about fifteen Inuidrod inliabitants, most of tliem Sjianisli

Creoles. Tliey live an easy and idle life, without any energy furtiier

than for the mere means of living. The bay abomids in the greatest

variety of fish, which are easily taken, and the finest quality of oysters

are fountl in profusion, even alongside of the wliarves.

Government having fixed upon this harbour as the great naval depot

for all the Soutliern coast, the conse(|uence will be that a vast sum of

l)ublic money will always be put into circulation in this jjlace ; and the

nftieers of tlie navy, together with the officers of the army, stationed in

the three forts built and now building at this place, will constitute tlie

most polishu<l and desirable society in our country.

W'iiat Pensacola /nix Ix-i-n or is, in u commercial point of view, little

can be said ; but wliat it can he, and most certainly irlll he, in a few

years, the most sanguine can hardly predict. I would unhesitatingly

reconunend this to the enterprising capitalists of the Nortli, as a place

where tliey can lire, and where (if nature has been kind, as experience

has taiigiit us) tiiey will flourish. A few such men have taken their

stand here witiiin a few months past ; and, as a first stej) towan's tlieir

aggrandizement, a plan of a rail-i'oad lias been projected, from I'ensacola

to Columbus, in (Georgia ; whicli needs only to be completed, to place

I'ensacola at once before any other town on the Southern coast, except-

ing New Orleans. Of the feasibility of such a work, there is not the

slightest doulit; and, from tiie opinions advanced by Ca[)tain Chase ami

Lieutenant Bowman, two of the most distinguished engineers of the

army, it would seem as if Nature had formed a level nearly ti>e whole

way, and sui)plied the best kind of timl)cr on the spot for its erection.

Tlie route of tins rail-road would be through or near tiie principal cotton-

growing part of Alabama, and the quantity of produce from that state,

as well as from a great part of the State of Georgia, wiiich would seek

this market, would be almost incalculable. Had this road lieen in

operation during the i)ast winter, it has been ascei-tained by a simple

calculation, that the cotton-growers of Alabama, might have saved

'J,000,000 of dollars on tiieir crop ; by l)eing enabled to have got it early

into market, and received the first price of 18^ cents, instead of waiting

six weeks or two months for a rise of water, enabling them to get it tn

Mobi' - at which time it had fallen to nine cents per pound.

As a work also of nutlounl utility, it would rank amongst the most

important in our country', and the (Jovernment might attbrd to appro-

priate the whole sum necessary for its construction. In a period nf

war, when in all [irobability, for a great part of the time, tliis port may

<li

-% (-ili n_
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1)L' in ii state of blockade, such a coiinmuiication with the interior of the

Lountry, wonhl be of incalciihible benefit for the transportation of men

—

of ]in)(lnce and nnniitions of war.

(»f the few remnants of Indians remaining in tliis part of the country,

I have little to say, at present, that could interest you. The sum total

that can lie learned or seen of them (like all others that are half civilized)

is, that they are to be pitied.

The direful " trump of imr " is blowing in Kast Florida, where T was

"steering my course;" and I shall in a few days turn my steps in a

(litierent direction.

Since you last heard from me, T have added on to my former Tour "down

the river," the remainder of the Mississippi (or rather Missouri), from

St. Louis to New Orleans ; and I find that, from its source to the Halize,

the distance is 4500 miles only ! I shall be on the wing again in a few-

days, for a shake of the hand with the C'amanchees, Osages, Pawnees,

Kiuways, Arapahoes, tkc.—some hints of whom I shall certainly give you

from their dift'erent localities, provided 1 can keep the hair on my head.

This Tour will lead me up the Arkansas to its source, and into the

Rocky .Mountains, inuler the protection of the Tnited States dragoons.

You will l)egin to think ere long, that 1 shall acquaint myself pretty well

with the manners and customs of our country— at least with the

iiHtlnnd-ish part of it.

I shall hail the day with pleasure, when I can again reach the free

land of the lawless savage ; for far more agreeable to my ear is the

Indian yell and war-whoop, than the civilized groans and murmurs about

^'pressure," ^^ dt^posifex," ^^ banks," " l/oiiudart/ ipiestions," I'irc. ; and I vanish

from the country with the sincere hope that these tedious words may
become obsolete before I return. Adieu.
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Since the date of my lust Letter iit I'en.siiculii, in Florida, I travelled

to New Orleans, and from tlienee up the Mississippi several hundred

miles to the mouth of the Arkansas ; and up the Arkansas, 700 miles

to this ])laee. We wended our way up, between tiie j)icturcd shores of

this beautiful river, on the steamer "Arkansas," until within '200 miles

of this post ; when we ixot aground, and tiie water falling fast, left the

steamer nearly on dry ground. Hunting and fishing, and whist, and

sleeping, and eating, were our prineipal amusements to deeeive awaj' the

tune, whilst we were waiting for the water to rise. Lieutenant Seaton,

of the army, was one of my companions in misery, whilst we lay two

weeks or more without prospect of further progress—the poor fellow on

his wi'v to his post to join his regiment, had left ins trunk, unfortunately,

with a)l his clothes in it ; and by hunting and fishing in shirts that I

loaned liim, or from other eausiis, we l)ecame yoked in annisements, in

cateri ig tor our table— in getting tish and wild fowl ; and, after that, as

the " ast kick" for amusement and pastime, with anotiier good com

panic 1 by the name of Chadwick, we clambered up and over the rugged

mou tains' sieves, from day to day, turning stones to catch centipnfes and

taraituhis, cf w)iich poisonous reptiles we caged a number; and on the

boat imused our,^elvcs by betting on their battles, which were immedi-

ately fought, and Mfe almost instantly taken, when they came together.*

li tliis, and fifty other ways, we whiled away the heavy time: but yet, at

last \.' reached our destined goal, and here we are at present fixed. Fort

Gibson I^ the extreme .lonth-western outpost on the United States frontier;

beautifully slt^'ated on the baidvs of the river, in the midst of an extensive

and lovely prair e ; and i;' at present occupied by the 7th regiment of United

States infantry, heretofo,-e under the command of General Arbuckle, one

of the oldest ofticers on the fnmtier, and the original builder of tlie post.

Keing soon to leave this little civilized world for a cam])aign in the

Indian country, I take this opportunity to becpic^.th a few words before

the moment of departure. Having sometime since obtained permission

from the Secretary of War tc accompany the regiment of the United

States dragoons in their sunuucr campaign, I reported myself at this

place two months ago, where I have been waiting ever since for their

* Sevt'ial years after writing tlie al)o\o, I was xliockeil at the aniiounceinent of the

(k'titli of this ainiatile and lionouralilo younij man, Lieutenant Seaton, wlio fell a victim to

tlio deadly disease of that country ; sever'ng anotiier of the many fibres of my lieiirt.

which i>eculiar circunistnnce-. in these wild n-gions, had woven, but to be broken.
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(ir"ani/.ation.- After the many difficulties which they have had to

encounter, they have at length all assombled—the grassy plains are

resounding with the trampling hoofs of the prancing wardior.se- and

alreaily the hills arc echoing back the notes of the spirit-stirring

trumpets, which are sounding for the on.set. The midns are again '"to

he astonished," and i shall probably again be a witness t<p the .scene.

Hut whether the approach of eight hundred mounted dragoons amongst

the ( 'amanchees and Pawnees, will afford me a iiotter subject for a jiieturo

<>t' a i/'t/iin;/ mnl i.ii<toun(le(f mii/titude, than d'n\ the first approach of our

steamd)oat amongst the .^[andans, itc, is a ipiestion yet to be sidved. I

iuii strongly inclined to think that the scene will not be less wild and

spirited, and 1 ardently wish it ; for I have become so nuich Indian of

late, that my pencil has lost all appetite for subjects that savour of

tiunei'oss. 1 should delight in seeing these red knights of the lance

astonished, for it is then tluit tlioy shew their brightest hues and I care

not how badly we frighten them, provided we hurt them not, nor frighten

them out of dr/r/nn;/ dlstdncf. You will agree with mo, that I am going

farther to get .sitters, tli;in any of my fellow-artists ever did ; but I take

an indescribable |)leasuro in roanung through Nature's trackless wilds,

and selecting my models, where I am free and unshackled by the killing

restraints of society ; where a painter must modestly sit and breathe

away in agony the edge and soul of his inspiration, waiting for the

sluggish fdlls of the civil. Though the toil, the ja-ivations, and expense

of travelling to these remote parts of the world to got subjects for my
pencil, place almost insurmountable, and sometimes jKiinfiil obstacles

lieforo nie, yet I am encouraged by tiie continual conviction that I am
))ractising in the true ScJukiI uf the ArtK : and that, though I should get

as poor as Lazarus, 1 should deem myself rich in models and studies for

the future occupation of my life. Of this much I am certain—that

amongst these sons of the forest, where are continually repeated the

feats and gambols e(pial to the (Jrecian (James, I have learned more of

tiie essential [i.'irts of my art in the three last years, than I could have

learned in New York in a lifetime.

The landsjiape scenes of these wild and beautiful regions, are, of them-

selves, a rich reward for the traveller who can place them in his port-

folio : and being myself the only one accompanying the dragoons for

scientific jiurposes, there will be an additional pleasure to be derived

from those pursuits. The regiment of eight hundred men, with whom
I am to travel, will be an efl'octive force, and a perfect j)rotection against

any attacks that w ill ever be made by Indians. It is comjiosed principally

of young men of rcspectahio fanulies, who would act, on all occasions, from

feelings of ])ride and honour, in addition to those of the common soldier.

The day before yesterday the regiment of dragoons and the 7th regiment

of infantry, stationed here, were reviewed by ( Jonoral Leavenworth, who has

lately arrived at this post, superseding Colonel Arbuckle in the command

i \\.
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I'.oth ii'ginieiit.s were dnnvn up in buttle nrmy, in fulKjuc drens, ami

passing throuf,'h a uiuuIkt of the iiiaiia'iivres of battle, of eliarge and

ropnlso, i^r., pri'stMitinji a novel and thrilling scene in the prairie, t<i the

thousands of Indians and others who hail assend)led to witness the

display. The proud and manly deportment of these young men remind

one forcibly of a regiment of Independent Volunteers, and the horses

have a most beautiful apjjcarance from the arrangement of colours.

Kilch company of horses has been selected of one eoloiu' entire. There

is a company of hat/s, a company of lihirku^ one of vliites, one of norre/s,

one of i/iri/s, one of nrmii coloiu', S:c. itc, which render the companies

distinct, and the etVcct e.Nceedingly jjleasing. This regiment goes out

under the command of (kdonel Dodge, and from Ids well tested ([ualitica-

tions, and from the beautiful eipiipmcnt of the command, there can be

little doubt but that they will do ci'cdit to tiicmselves and an honour U>

their country ;
so far as honours can be gained and laurels can be plucked

from their wild stems in a savage country. 'I'he object of this sununer's

campaign seems to be to cultivate an acipiaintance with the Pawnees

and Canumchees. These aiv two extensive tribes of roandng Indians,

who, from their extreme igtiorance of us, have not yet recognized the

I'nited States in treaty, and have struck frequent blows on our frontiers

and i)lundered our traders who arc ti'aversing their country. For this I

cannot so much blame them, for the Spaniards are gradually advancing

upon them on one side, mid tiie Americans on the other, and fast des-

troving tiie furs and game of tln'ir countrv, which (!od gave them as

their only wealth and means of std)sistence. This movement of the

dragoons senns to be one of the most humane in its views, and I heartily

hope that it may prove so in the event, as well for our own sakos as for

that of the Indian. T can see no reason why we should march uiion

tiiem with an invading army carrying with it the spirit of chastisement.

The object of (iovernment undoubtedly is to etfect a friendly meeting

with them, that they may see and respect us, and to establish something

like a sy.stem of mutual rights with them. To j)euetrate their country

with the other view, that of chastising them, evru with live times the

immbcr that are now going, would be entirely futile, and perhaps

(h's'i.ifroii.i in the I'xtreme. It is a pretty thing (and perhaps an easy one,

in the estimation of the world) for an army of mounted men to be gaily

prancing over the boundless green fields of the West, and it in so for a

little distance—but it wotdd be well that the world should be apprised of

some of the actual ditiicultios that oppose themselves to the success of such

a campaign, that they may not censure too severely, in case this command
should fail to accom])lish the objects for which they were organized.

In the first place, from the great difficulty of organizing and eipiipping,

these troops are starting too late in the season for their sunnner's campaign,

by two months. The journey which they have to perform is a very long

one, and although the first part of it will be picturesciue and pleasing, the
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iiftiT \»\vi of it will l)t' tiresome and fati^'uiii;? in the extniiie. As tliey

iidvaucutotlu' West, the grass (uiid eonseciuently the giinie} will liej^'nidu-

iiUy diminishing, and water in many parts of the county not to he found.

As the troops will he ohliged to siihsist themselves a great part of the

wav, it will he extremely ditticult to do it under such circumstances, and

at the same time hold themselves in readiness, with half-famished horses

and men nearly exhausted, to contend with a numerous enemy who are

at hona', on the ground on which they were horn, with horses fresh and

ready for action. It is not prol)ahle, however, that the Indians will

venture to take advantage of such circumstances; hut I am inclined to

think, that the expedition will he more likely to fail from another source :

it is my o|)iuion that the appearance of so large a military force in their

country, will alarm the Indians to that degree, that they will fly with

their families to their hiding-places amongst those harreii deserts, which

tlu'V themselves can reach only hy great fatigue and extreme jirivation,

and to which our half-exhausted troops eatuiot possibly follow them.

From these haunts their warriors would advance and annoy the regiment

as nuu'h as they could, by striking at their hunting ])arties and cutting

off their supplies. To attempt to pursue them, if they cannot be called

to a council, would he as useless as to follow the wind ; for our troops in

such a case, are in a conntrj- where they are obliged to subsist themselves,

and the Indians being on fresh horses, with asupply of provisicjus, would

easily tlrive all tiie buH'aloes ahead of them; and endeavour, as far as

possible, to decoy our troops into the barren parts of the coinitry, where

they could not find the means of subsistence.

The plan designed to be pursued, and the only one that can succeed, is to

send runners to the ditl'erent bauds, explaining the friendly intentions of our

(iovernmeut, and to invite them to a meeting. For this purpose several

t'aiiianehee and I'awnee prisoners have been purchased from theOsages,

who may be t)f great service in bringing about a friendly interview.

I ardently hope that this jdan may succeed, for I am anticipating

great fatigue and privation in t!ie endeavour to see these wild tribes

together; that I may be enabled to lay before the world a just estimate

of their manners and customs.

I hope that my suggestions iwny not be truh' prophetic ; but I am
constrained to say, that I doubt very nmch whether we shall see anything

more of them than their trails, and the sites of their deserted villages.

Several companies have already started from this place ; and the

remaining ones will be on their march in a day or two. General

Leavenworth will accompany them 200 miles, to the month of False

Washita, and I shall be attached to his staff. Incidents which may
occur, I shall record. Adieu.

\:l

n

N'oTK.— In the mean time, as it may lie long before I enn write again, I Hend you Home
iuiipiitit of the Osiiges ; wiiom I liave heen visiting and iiainting ihuing tiie two montlis

I have Ix'un .staying here.
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Nkaui.v two iimiiflis liavc claiiscd since I arrivod at tliis pcist, on niv

waj up tlie rivor from tlie Mississiiipi, to join tlie rcjiiincnt of drajioons

on tlicir (;ani])ai^'n into tlie country of tlie Cainaiiciices and Pawnee

IMcts ; during which time, I have been industriously at work with my
brush and my pen, recording the looks and the deeds of the Osages, who

inhaliit the country on the Noi'th and the West of this.

The Osage, or (as they call themselves) Wd-xnw-stc, are a tribe of about

fj'JOO in nund)ers, inhabiting and hunting over the head-wuters of the

Arkansas, and Neosho or (Iraud llivers. Their present residence is al)out

7U0 miles West of the Mississippi river; in three villages, constituted ol

wigwams, built of barks and flags or reeds. One of these villages is

within forty miles of this Kort ; another within sixty, and the third about

eighty miles. Their chief place of trade is with the sutlers at this po.st ;

and there ale eonstantly more or less of them encamped .bout the garrison.

The Osages may justly be said to be the tallest race of men in North

America, either of red or white skins ; there being very few indeed of

the men, at their full growth, who are less than six feet in stature, and

verj- many of them six and a half, and others seven feet. Tliey are at

the same time well-proportioned in their limbs, and good-looking; being

i-ather narrow in the shoulders, and, like most all very tall ])eo[)le, a little

iiieliued to stooj) ; not throwing the chest out, and the head and shoulders

liaek, ipiite as much as the Crows and ^bindaiis, and other tribes amongst

which I have been familiar. Their movement is graceful and (piick ;

and in war and the chase, I think tie y are eipial to any of the tribes

about them.

This tribe, tliongh living, as they long have, near the borders of the

civilized community, have studiously rejected everything of civilized

customs; and are uniformly dressed in skins of their own ilrLSsmg

strictly maintuining their primitive looks and manners, without the

slightest appearance of innovations, excepting in the blankets, which

have been recently admit':eil to their use instead of the butildo robes,

which are now getting scarce amongst them.

The Osages are one of the tribes who shave the head, as I have befori'

described when sjieaking of the I'awnecs and Konzas, and they ii<'corate

and paint it with great care, and some considerable taste. Tiiere is a

])eeuliarity in the lieads of these people which is very striking to the eye

of a traveller ; and which I find is produced by artificial means in infancy.

I I
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Tlifir chiltlii'ii, like tlicisi.' iif all tlie ntlior trila's, are cuiiied tin a lioai'tl, and

siuii;.: iiiiiiii till' iiiotliiTs liack. 'I'lio iiit'aiitH arc laxlic'tl tn tliu Ixiunls,

uitli tlii'ir backs iipmi tlii'in, aitparmtly in a vury uiicoiiit'oitablf coii-

ilititiii ; ami with tlio O.sa;;o.s, the licad nf tlio child liDiiiid dnwii sn ti^lit

to thi^ l)()ard, as tu force in the occiiiita! Iione, and create an iiiinatiiral

dt'tiuiciic}' on the liack part, and cotiseiincntiy nioro than a natnnil eleva-

tion of tlio to]! of the liead. Thin cn^toni, they told ine they practiced,

liecuiise " it pressed ont u hold and nmnly appearance in fiont." This

I think, roni olt«orvation, to ho rather imaginary than real ; us I cainiot

sec that they exhihit any extraordinary developnient in the front ;

thiiiijih they cvidentl} shew a striking' deficiency on the iiack part, and

also an unnatural elevation on the top of tlie head, which is, no donltt,

product'fl hy this custom. The tlitferenco hetwcen this mode and the

one practiced hy the l''Iat-head Indians iieyond the Kocky Mountains, con-

sists in this, that the l'"latdieads press the head /ii/imii two hoards; the

one pressin;^ the frontal hone down, whilst the other is pressin;^ the

occipital up, producing tho most frightful deformity; whilst the Usages

merely press the occipital in, and that, hut to a moderate dcgri'e,

occasioning hut a slight, and in many cases, almost immaterial,

departure from the symmetry of nature.

These people, like all those trihes who shave the head, cut and slit

their cars very much, and suspend from them grout ipiantities of wam-

jiuni and tinsel ornaments. Their necks are goiieially oi'uamented also

with a ])r()fusion of wampum and heads; iind as they live in a warm

climate where there is not so much necessity for warm clothing, as

amongst the mure Northern trilies, of whom I have lieeu heretofore

speaking ; their shoulders, arms, and chests are generally naked, and

jiainteil in a great variety of pictures(pie ways, with silver hands on the

wrists, an<l oftentimes a profusion of rings on the fingers.

The head-chief of tho Osages at this time, is a young man hy the name
of Clermont (im.ate 150), the son of a very distinguished chief of that

name, who recently died ; leaving his son his successor, with the consent

of the triljo. 1 painted the portrait of this chief at full length, in a

hcautiful dress, his leggings fringed with scali)docks, and in his hand

Ills favourite and valued \var-clnl>.

I4y his side \ have painted also at full length, his wife and child

(I'l.ATK l.")l). She was richly dressed in costly cloths of civilized manu-

facture, which is almost a solitary instance amongst the Osages, who so

studiously reject every Itixnry and every custom of civilized people ; and

unmngst those, the use of whiskey, whi'h is on all sides tendered

to theni—hut almost uniformly rejected ! This is an nnusual and

uiiaccountahle thing, unless the intiuence which the missionaries and

teachers have exercised over them, has induced them to abandon the

pernicious and destructive habit of drinking to excess. From what I

ciui learn, the Osages were once fond of whiskey; and, like all other

1
1

'
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tribes \vln> Imvo had tlit- oiiportiinity, wore in the hiihit of using it ti

excess. Sevenil very good ami exeniphvry men have heen fur years
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people ; having: estalilished schools and agricultural experiments amongst

thorn. And ' am fully of the opinion, that this decided anomaly in tin

Indian country, has resulted from the devoted exertions of these i)iou-

and good men,

.Xmongst the chiefs of the Osages, and prohahly the next in authority

and respect in the trilie, is Tchong-tassah-hee, tiie black dog (im.atk !')_'),

whom I painted also at full length, with his pijjc in one hand, and hi>

tomahawk in the other; his head shaved, and ornamented with abcauti

fid crest of deer's hair, ami his body wrapi)ed in a huge mackinaw

blanket.

This dignitary, who is blind in the left eye, is oiu- of the most con-

spicuous characters in all this countr}', rentlered so by his hugi; si/c

(stan<ling in height and in girth, above all of his tiibe), as well as by

hlis extraonlinarv lifi'. The Mlack Dog is familiar iuown to all tin

officers of the army, as well as to Traders and all other white men, w h

have traversed these ri'gions, and I believe, admired and respected b^

most of tiicm.

His lieiLiht, 1 think, is seven feet anc 1 his lind)s fid id rather fat,

making his lnilk formidable, and weighing, perhajts, some '2'>U or .'JU'i

I'lKiiids. This man is chief of one of the three bands of the Osages.

divi<leil as they are into tiiree families ; occupying, as I befoi'c said, tlirei'

villages, denominated, "Clermont's Village," "lUack Dog's Village," and

White Hair's V illage," T'le White Hair

1

another distiuj'iiishi

leader of the Osages; and some h.ive awardi'(l to liiiu the title of //iihl

t'/iii'/; hut in the jealous feelings of rivalry which have long agitated

tills tribe, and some times, even endangered its peace, I lii'lieve it lia>

been geiiei'ally agreed that his claims are third in the tribe; though lu

Justly claims the title of a chief, and a very gallant and excellent man.

The pi>rtrait of this man, I regret to say, I did not gt't.

Amongst the many iirave and ilistinguisheil warriors of the trilu', oiir

of the most noted and respected is Tal lee (I'l.Ali: I'l-'i), jiainted at full

length, with his laiicu in his hand his shield on his arm, and his bow

and (|uiver slung ujiou his back.

In this jiortrait, there is a fair specimen of the Osage figure and ilress,

as well as of the facial outliui', and shape ami character of the head, and

of dressintr and ornament iii'' it with the lu'lmct-crest, and tin'moile

eagles n uill.

If 1 hail the time at present, T would unfold to the reailer some of the

pleasing !',n'. extraordinary incidents of this gallant fellow's military

life; and ;ds>i the anecdotes that have grown out of the familiar life I

have led with this handsome and high-minded f/fiif/i'man of the wiM

woods and prairies. Of the l?laek Dog I should say mort' also : ami iini>r
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iissiiredlv will nut fiiil to do justice to tlioso extrnonlinar}- men, wIumi I

liiive leisure to write ofV all my notes, and turn liiographer. At jiresont,

I shake hands with these two nol)Iemcn, anu hid them ;,'()nd-l)ye
;
jiromis-

inj: them, that if 1 never get time to say more of their virtues I shall

Miy iiiithinji a;:ainst them.

hi I'l.ATKs, I'l, 1')"), 156, I have represented three l)rave.s, Kn-ha-tunk-a

(the l)ii;- crow) ; Nah-com-e-sliee (the man of the hed), an^l .Mun-ne-])us-

kce (he wiio is not afraid). The.se portraits set foith tanly the modes of

dress and ornamenta of the young men of tlie trihe, from the to])s nf

their lieails to the soles of their feet. The only dress they wear in warm

weather is the breech eloth, leggings, and moecasinsn'' dressed skins,

ami garters worn innncdiately lielow the knee, ornamented profusely

with heads and wamjiiun.*

These three distinguished and and)itii>us young men, were of the best

families in the Osage niition ; and as they explained to me, having formed

a peculiar attachment to each other—they desired me to paint them all

on line canvass, in whicli wish I indulged them.

iiesides the above jjcrsonages, [ iilso painted the jiortraits of Wn-Zio-

liri'/.-cc
{ ), a brave, and said tobetln' handsomest man in the Osage

nation : .\/<)i-(fn-i'-»/i('(' (the constant walker) ; \V<t-iii(tsh-ef-s/iti'/,- (iie who

takes away) ; l['(/-c/((vs7i'-«/'(war) ; Minh-rhcxk
( ); W<i.tlt-liii]ii'-.<li,'e

(the mad man), a distinguished warrior; Sliin-ija-i^oH-m (the handsome

bird); (.'ak-lie-ii<i-sh'in-;i<t (the little chief), and Tilm-to-ija (the mad
butl'alo)

; all of which will hang in my IxDi.vx .Mlskl'M for the inspection

I'f tiie curious. The last mentioned of th^se was tried and convicted of

the murder of two white men during .Vdams's ailministratiim, and was

afterwards pardoned, and still lives, though in ilisgrace in his tribe, as

one whose life had been forfeited) "but (:!•< they say) not worth taking."

The Osages have been foruierly, and until (piite recently, a i)owerful

and warlike tribe; carrying their arms fearlessly through all of these

realms; and ready to cope with foes of any kind that they were liable to

meet. At present, tlie ca.se is cpiite ditierent ; tliey have been repeatedly

moved ami Jostled along, from tiie head waters of the White river, and

even from th(> shores of the Mississippi, to where they now are ; and
reduced iiy every war and every move. The small-pox his taken its

share of tiiem at two or three different times ; and the Konzas, as they

are now called, having been a i)art of the Osages, and receded from them,

impaired their strength ; and have at last helped to lessen the number
of tlieir warriors ; so that thoir decline has been very rapid, bringing

Tlusc ;hni' yuiiiig iirmi, with elglit or ten others, wero sent <iut liy tlie older of the
]!liick Dog anil the other chiefs, witli the regiment of ilnigoons. us guides and liiniters,

for the e.\iicdition to the Canianchees, an account of which will he found in the following
pages.

1 was a fellow-traveller and hunter with these young ii.en for several months, and
therefore have related in the following pages some of the incidents of our mutual exploits

whilst in the Camunchee country.
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tlu'in to tlic iiiL've handful that iiuw exists Dftlicm; tlion^di still preserv-

ing' tlicir Viilimr us waiTiors, wliieli tliey are continually sliewin^x of!" as

l)ravely and as jirof'essionally as they can, >titii the i'awnees and tiie

Caniaiiciiecs, with wiioni they are \vat,'in<,' incessant war; although they

are the principal suiVerers in tliose scenes vliicii they fearlessly jiersist

in, as if they were actually lient on their selfdestruction. Very great

efforts liave been, and are heintr made amongst these people to civilize

and christianize them ; and still I l)elieve with hut little success. Agri-

cidture they liave caught but little of; and of religion and civilization

still less. One good result has, however, 1 ecu produced by tiiese faitli

fid iabourer.s, wliich is the conversion of these peojtle to temperance :

which I consider tiie first importftut step towards tlie other results, and

whicli of itself is an achievement that redounds much to the credit ami

iiumanity of tiiuse, whose lives have been devoted to its accomplishment.

Here I must leave the Osagcs for tlu present, lint not the reader,

whose company 1 still hope to have ii'.hile longer, to hear how 1 get

along amongst the wild and initricd s-oi ms, tliat I am to start uixin in a

few days, in coinpany with the first regiment of dragoons in the first

iiViind civili:e<l fora?/, into tiie (!0un*ry of the wild iiud warlike Camaii-

eliees.
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I.KTTKU -No. .'I'.t.

MOnil OF I'Al.SK WASHITA, lii:i> ItlVKIt.

1 NUKi! tlif ]ir(it(.'ctioii oF till! United States' (IriigcMHiH, I arrived at tiiis

|pliu'i" tlirco tlay.H since, on my way ajiiiin in search of tiie " h'ar West.
"

How far I may tlii» tiun- follow the Hyin^' phantom, is imvertain. I am
already a;.'ain in the lanil of tlio A«//(<A".«iand the jlfel-lmiiHifliti/ (ind/tijies

:

and I anticipate witli niiiny other heating lieurts, rare sjiort and amnse

iiiciit anion|,'st the wild herds ere long.

We shall start from hence in a few days, and other ejiistles I may

(iccasionallv di'op yon from firm liicDi/nifn, for sneh is the great expanM'

of country whicii we e.\]iect to range over; and nana's we are to give,

and country to explore, as far as we proceed. We are, at this place, on

the hanks of the lied Uiver, having Texas under our eye on the opposite

liaidx. Our encampment is on the point of land between the Ued and

False Washita rivers, at their junction ; and the country about us is a

panorama too beautiful to l)e fiainted with a j)en : it is, like most of the

(•(puntiy in these regions, composed of prairie and tindn'r, alternating in

the most delightful shapes and projiortions that the eye of a connoisseur

could desire. The verdure is everywhere of the deepest green, and the

|)luins aliout us are literally speckled with bntlalo. We are distant

from Fort (Jibson about "JUO miles, which distance we accomplished in

ten days.

A great part of the way, the country is prairie, gracefully undulating

—well watei'cd, and continually beautified by co])ses and i)atches of

tinil)er. Ou our way my attention was rivetted to tiie tops of some of

the |)i-airie lilutfs, whose snnnnits I approached with inexpressible

<l('ii,uht. I rode to the top of one of these noble moutals, in company

uitii my friends bieut. Wheelock and Joseph Chadwick, where we agreed

that our /(oo'i's instinctively /(mhif and iiilinirctL They thought not of

the rich herbage tiiat was und<>r their feet, but, witii det'i)-ilrawn sighs,

tiieir necks were loftily curved, and their eyes widely stretched over the

landscape that was beneath us. From this elevated spot, the hori/on

was bounded all arouml us by mountain streaks of blue, softening into

azure as they vanished, and the pictured vales that intermediate lay,

were deepening into green as the eye was returning from its ro.mungs.

I'xMicath us, and winding through the waving landscape was seen with

l)eculiar elVect, the "bold dragoons," marching in beautiful order, form-

ing a train of a mile in length. Baggage waggons and Indians {cni/d'/i'.s)

helped to lengthen the procession. From the point where we stood, the
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liiu" was si'L'ii III iiiiliiatiiri' ; and tlic imtluliitillK hiUn over wliii'li it was

I"'»iiliiij4 its wiiy, mivc it tla- a|)iicaraiiii' i>f a hiit^f lilaci< >siiako, j:ru( r

liilly ^lidinj-' <>vi'r a ricli larpet nl" ;j;ic'i'ii.

'ri.is i.ictiin'si|iif country of -JUU milos, over wliidi wc have ^:iHMe.l.

lieloii<,'8 to the Crooks and ( 'lioctiiWH, and aflordH ouo of tlio liclieat ivn.l

most dcHiralilo cmintrios in the world for a;;ricidtnral pursnits.

Scarcely a day has passoil, in which wc liavi- not croshod oak ridjicsol'

soveriil miles in breadth, with a sandy soil and m'utterinj.' tind)er; where

the jiroinid was almost literally covered with vines, iiroilncinj,' the "ireatcst

profusion of delicions ^'rapes, of tive-ei|iiiths of an inch in diameter.

:iiid hanjiin^: in such cndii'ss clnsters, as jnstly to entitle tliis sin^^'ulur

and solitarv wilderness to the style of a vineyard (and ready for the

vintage), for many miles toM^cthi r.

The ni\t hour we would ho trii iin^' tnroiiuii iiroad aucl vi'rdant valless

of ;:reen prairies, into which wo had d"scended : and oftentimes tiiul

our progress completi U arrested liy hundreds of acres of small plum

trees of four ^r six feet in height; so closely woven and interlockcii

to-iother, lis entirely to dispute our pro<;ress, and sendiu},' us several

miles around ; when i-vory Uush that was in sight was so loaded with

the weight of its dr!ieio\is wild fruit, that they were in many instances

literally without leaves on their liranciies, and licut (piite to the ground.

Amongst these, and in patches, were intervening lieds of wild roses, wild

currants, and gooselierries. Ami nuderneuth and ahout them, ami

occasionally intt'riocked with tlinn, huge masses of the prickly pears,

au<l iioautil'ul and tempting wild llowcrs that sweeteni d the atmosphere

above ; whilst an occasiomd huge yellow rattle-snake, or a copper IkiuI.

<'iuld be seen gliiling over, or basking across their vari coloured tendrils

.;:Mi leaves.

(Ml the eighth day of our march wi met, for the first time, a herd ef

linflidoes : and being in advance of the command, in company witii

Ceueral beaveuwortli, Colonel |)odge, and .several other ollicers ; we all

liiid an opportunity of testing the mettle of our horses and <iuv own /">/

at <he wild and s])iritoil death. The inspiration of chase took at once,

an.l alike, with the old and the young; a beautiful plain lay before ii>.

end we all gave spur for the onset, (ieneral Leavenworth and Colonel

Hodge, with their pistols, gallantly and handsomely belaboured a fat

cow, and were in together at the death. 1 was not ipiite so fortiuiatc

in mv selection, for the one which 1 saw tit to gidlant over the plain

aloi.e, of the same .sex, younger and coy, led me a hard ehase, and for a

long time, disputed my near approach ; when, at length, the ./'«// .sy/'-r/

of my horse forced us to elo.se company, and she desperately assaidteij

his sliou'ders with her horns. .My gun was ainu.'d, but missing its tire,

the nui//.le entangled in her maiu<, and was instantly broke in two in

my hands, and fell over my shoulder. My pistols were then i)ronght tu

bear upon her; and though severely wounded, she succeeded in reachini:
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tlie tiiicket, iind Ifft me witlioiit "a deed of ciiivalry to Ixiast." Since

tiiuf d:iv. tlie Indian Imiiters in our charge liavi' supiilieil ih iiliniidiintly

witli liiitfiilo meat ; and report ssiys that tlie ccaintry ahead of ns will

alt'.ird us eiiiitiiiiial sport, and an alinndaiit supply.

We are halting: la re for a few days to reernit liorsos and men, after

wliieh the lino of marcii will ho rosiimed ; aiid if tho PawtieoM are as

near to ns as we have stroiij; reason to lielieve, from their recent trailH

and tires, it is proimliK' fliat within a few days we siiall "thrasli" them

(ir " </rt thrnnhiil ,

" unless throu;,di tiieir sa^'acity and fear, they elude our

search l>y flyiiij,' lieforo us t<t their hidin^'idaces.

The jirevailiia: ]iolicy anion;,'st the otlicerH seems to lie, that of tIo^'y:iii^

thciii first, and then ( stalilishin^c a tri'aty of peace. If tiiis plan were

iiinnilhi riifht, I do not think it jirnrtiinhh' : for, as i iieiin'i'<, I do not

lielieve fliev will stand to meet uk ; luit, i ;/(/«, I think /'r //("// liriii^

tiieiii to a /'(//•, if the proper means me a.i ,itcd. We ari' here encamped

on the ^'roiiiid on which .lud>,'o Martin .
i •>rviiiit wore hutchered, ami

his son kidna|)p('d hy tho I'awuoes or < 'lieeH, lnit a few weeks

since; and the in'.iiicnt they discover us I'ai^e '"'dy, they will pr*--

simie tiiat we are relentlessly seidiinj: tor revenge, and they will prolialily

lie very shy of our ajiproach. \\'o are over tho Washita the" Uiiliicon

is ]iassed." We are invaders of a sacred soil. Wo are earrying war in

niir front,— and "wo shall soon .w, what we s/ni// sir."

The cruel fati' of .ludgo Martin and family has lieeii inililished in the

pajiers ; and it iiolougs to the regiment of dragoons to demand the siir-

iiiidi-r of the murderers, and get for the information of thi' world, some

authentic account of tho mode in which this liorrid outrngo was com-

mitted.

.hidgc Martin was a very rosjicctaiile and indcpcndi'iif man, living on

tlic lower part of tho Hod lliver, and in the haiiit of taking his chiidren

and a couple of hlack men-servants with him, and a tout to live in, every

suiiiiiier, into tiieso wild regions ; whore he jiitched it u|toii the prairie,

and spent se\ • ral iiioiiths in killing iiiilValoes and other wild game, for

his own jirivaic amusomoiit. The news came to Kort (iihsoii luit a few

weeks liefore we started, that he had heoii set niioii hy a party of Indians

and destroyed. A detacdiment of troops was speedily sent to tho spot,

where they foiiiitl his liody horridly mangled, and also of one of his

negroes ; and it is supposed that his son, a fine hoy of nine years of age,

lias hceii taken home to their villages hy them. Where they still retain

liiiii, and where it is our hope to recover him.

tircat praise isduo to (Jeneral Leavenworth for his early and unremitted

efforts to facilitate the movements of the regiment of dragoons, hy

spelling roads from (iihsoii and Towson to this })lace. We found

eiiiampod two cotiiiianies of infantry from Kort Towson, who will follow-

in the roar of tho dragoons as far as uocossary, transiiorting with waggons,

stores and supplies, and ready, at tho same time, to co-operate with tho
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(lra<roon8 in case of necessity. CJenerul Leavenworth will advance witli

ns from this post, but how far he may proceed is uncertain. We know

not exactly the route which we shall take, for circumatances alone must

decide that point. We shall probably reach Cantonment Leavenwortli

in the fall ; and one thing is certain (in the opinion of one who has

already seen something of Indian life and country), we shall meet witli

many severe privations and reach that place a jaded set of fellows, and

as ragged as Jack Falstatt's famous band.

You ai'c no doubt in(piiring, who are these Pawnees, Camanchees, and

Arapahoes, and why not tell us all about them 1 Their history, numbers

and limits are still in obscurity ; nothing definite is yet known of them,

but I hope I shall soon be able to give the world a clue to them.

If my life and health are preserved, I anticipate many a pleasing scone

for my pencil, as well as incidents worthy of reciting to the world, whicii

I shall occasionally do, as opportunity may occur.

*
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LKTTKU-No. 40.

MOUTH OF I'ALSE WASHITA.

Since I wrote my last Letter from this pliice, I have been detained

here with the rest of the cavalcade from the extraordinary sickness

wiiich is aftlictinj^ the regiment, and actually threatening to arrest its

progress.

It was, as 1 wrote the other day, the expectation of the commanding

otticer that we should have been by this time recnnted and recovered

i'roni sickness, and ready to start again on our march ; but since I wrote,

nearly one half of the command, and included amongst them, several

officers, with General Leavenworth, have been thrown upon their backs,

witli the prevailing epidemic, a slow and distressing bilious fever. The

horses of the regiment are also sick, about an equal proportion, and

seemingly suffering with the same disease. Tliey are daily dying, and

iiieu are falling sick, and General Leavenworth has ordered Col. Dodge

to select all the men, and all the horses that are able to proceed, and

he off to-morrow at nine o'clock upon the march t(3wards the Camanchees,

in hopes thereby to preserve the health of the men, and make the most

rapid advance towards the extreme point of destination.

(ieneral Leavenworth has reserved Col. Kearney to take command of

tiie remaining troops and the little encampment ; and promises Colonel

Dodge that he will himself be well enough in a few days to proceed with

ii party on his trail and overtake him at the Cross Timbers.

1 should here remark, that when we started from Fort Gibson, the

regiment of dragoons, instead of the eight himdrcd which it was sup-

posed it would contain, had only orgainzed to the amount of 400 men,

wliieli was the number that started from that place ; and being at this

time half disabled, furnishes but 200 effective men to penetrate the wiM

and untried regions of the hostile (,'amanchees. All has been bustle and

confusion this day, packing up and preparing for the sVirt to-morrow

morning. My canvass and painting apparatus are prepared and ready

foi- the packhorse, which carries the goods and eliattels of my esteemed

(oni[)aniou Joseph Chadwick and myself, and we shall be the two only

guests of the procession, and consetpiently the only two who will bo at

Hberty to gallop about where we please, despite military rules and regula-

tions, chasing the wild herds, or seeking our own annisements in any

sucii modes as we choose. Mr. Chadwick is a young man fri)m St. Louis,

witli whom 1 have been long accjuainted, and for whom I have the highest

esteem. He has so far stood by me as a faitliful friend, and 1 rely
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implicitly 1)11 liis sucicty iluriiiii' this (.imi]iaiuii for niiicli gocid coiii|)iiiiv

and iiiuiisonu'iit. 'riioiii^li I liiive an order Irniii the Socrotiiry at W'artu

the coniniuiidiun- othecr, to protect and supiily aie. I siiall ask hut liii-

tiieif protectinii ; as 1 have, with my friend .loe, laid in our own s^pplil'^

lor the cam|iui,nn, not putting the (iovcrnment to any expense on mv

aeconnt, in pursuit of my own ])rivute objects.

I am uiitinu' this under (ieneral l,eavenwortirs tent, wliore he li;i>

generously invited me to take up my ipiarters during our enciiuipiueiit

licre, and he i)romises to send it by his exjiress, which starts to-morrow

with a mail from this to Fort Towson on the frontier, some hundreds nf

miles below this. At the time 1 iun writing, the (Jeneral lies pallid ami

emiu'iated liefoie me, on his couch, with a dragoon fanning him, wiiilst

he breathes ibrty or tifty breaths a minute, and writiies under a burning;

fever, altiiongh he is yet unwilling even to admit that he is sick.

In my last Letter I gave a brief account of a buil'alo chase, wIick

(ieneral fieavenworth and <
'ol. Dodge took parts, and met with jileasin;:

success. The next day while on the march, and a mile or so in advance

ofthe regiment, and two days before we reached this place, (Jeneral JA'aveii

worth. Col. |)odge, Lieut. AVheeloek and myself were jogging along, and

all in turn complaining of the lameness of our bones, from the chase mi

tiie former ihiy, when tiie (Ieneral, who had long ago had his surfeit ei

]ileasnre of this kiml on the Upper .Missouri, remonstrated against

further indulgence, in the following manner: "Well, Colonel, this run-

ning for buffaloes is bad business for us -we are getting too old, and

siiould leavi' such amusements to the young men ; I Inive had enougiinl

this fun in my lift', and I am determineil not t<i hazard my limbs or weai\

my horse any more with it— it is the height of folly for ns, but will dd

well enough for hoys." Col. Dodge assented at once to his resolves, and

ai)proved them ; whilst I, who had tried it in every form (and I Inul

thought, to my heart's content), on the Upper Missouri, joined my
assent to the folly of our destroying our horses, which had a long journev

to perform, and agreed that I would join no more in the l)uffalo chase,

however near and inviting they might coiiu' to me.

[n the midst of this conversation, and these mutual declarations (or

rather just at the end of them), as we were jogging along in '^ Iiull<iii

,///?'," and ( ieneral Leavenworth taking the lead, and just rising to tlif

top of a little hill over wh: ' > seems he had had an instant peep, lu'

dropped himself suddenly the side of his horse and wheeled back!

and I'apiiUy informed us \ml.i an agitated whisper, and an exceeding:

game contraction of the eye, that a snug little band of buffaloes weir

(piietly grazing just over the knoll in a beautiful meadow for running,

and that if I would take to the left I and Lieut. Wheelock to the right

:

and let him and the Colonel dash rigiit into the midst of them I we could

play the devil with them I ! one half of this at least was said after he had

got upon his feet and taken off his portmanteau and valise, in which \vc

mn^
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liiul all I'dllowed suit, and were mountiiit,' for the stiirt I and T am
aliiHist sure nothing else was said, and if it had l)eon I should not liave

heard it, for I was too far off! and to(j raiiidly dashed over vhe waviiii;-

oiass I and too eagerly gazing and plying the whip, to hear or to see,

aiivthing hut the trampling hofifs ! and the hlackened throng ! and the

darting steeds! and the Hashing of guns! luitil I had crossed the

heautiful lawn ! and the limb of a tree, as my horse was darting into

tiie timber, had crossed my horse's back, and had scraped me into the

i;rass, from which I soon raised my head ! and all was silent ! and all

out of sight ! save the dragoon regiment, which ] could sec in distance

creeping alonu' on the top of a high hill. I found my legs luider me

in a few moments, and put them in their accustomed positions, none of

which would for some time, answer the usual purpose; but 1 at last

got them to work, and brought "('barley" out of the bushes, where he

lia<l "brnught up"' in the top of a fallen tree, without damage.

Xo butfalo was harmed in this furious assault, nor horse nor rider.

Col. Dodue and Lieut. Wheelock had joined the regiment, and (Jeneral

i.eavenworth joined me, with too nnich game expression yr-^ in his eye to

idlow him more time than to say, "I'll have that calf before I (piit !

'

and away he sailed, " u)) hill and down dale," in 2>nrsuit of a tine calf

tiiat had been hidden on the ground during tiie chase, and was now

making its way over the prairies in pursuit of the herd. I rode to the

top of a little iiill to witness the success of the (eneral's second ettbrt,

and after he had come close upon the little affrighted animal, it dodged

abiiiit in such a manner as evidently to batHe his skill, and perplex liis

ill use, which at last fell in a hole, and both were instantly out of my
sight. I ran my horse with all possible speed to the S2)0t, and found

him on his hands and knees, endeavouring to get up. I dismounted

and raised him on to his feet, when I asked him if he was hurt, to

wliich he replied "no, but I might have been," when he instantly fainteil,

and 1 laid him on the grass. I had loft my canteen with my port-

manteau, and had nothing to administer to him, nor was there water

near us. 1 took my lancet from my pocket and was tying his arm to

ojien a vein, when he recovered, and objected to the operation, assuring

me that he was not in the least injured. I caught his horse and soon

got him mounted again, when we rode on together, and after two nr

three hours were enabled to join the regiment.

From that hour to the present, I think I have seen a decided change

in the (ieneral's face ; he has looked i)alc and feeble, and been con-

tinually troubled with a violent cough. I have rode by the side of him
from day to day, and he several times told me that he was fearful he

was badly hurt. He looks very feeble now, and I verv much fear the

result of the fever that has set in upon him.

We take up the line of march at bugle-call in the morning, and it

may be a long time before I can send a Letter ajxain, as there are no
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post-offices nor mail carriers in the country where we are now going. It

will take a great deal to stop me from writing, iiowever, and as I am now

to enter upon one of the most interesting parts of the Indian country,

inasmuch as it is one of the wildest and most hostile, I shall surely

scribl)le an occasional Letter, if I have to carry them in my own pocket,

and bring them in with me on my return.

Mil
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OHKAT CAMANCIIKK Vll.l.AdK.

AVe lire ii^iiin nt rest, uiul 1 luii witli subjects rude and almost infinite

iiround me, tor my pen and my brush. Tlie little band of dragoons are

tiu'am])ed l)y a fine spring of cool water, witliin half a mile of the

|irincipal town of the Camanchees, and in the midst of a bustling and

wild scene, I assure you ; and before 1 proceed to give an account of

thini;s and scenes that are about me, I must return for a few moments

t(i the place where I left the iteader, at tiie encampment at False Washita,

and rapidly travel with him over the coiintry that lies between that

place and the Camanchec Village, where I am now writing.

On the morning after my last Letter was written, the sound and

efficient part of the regiment was in motion at nine o'clock. And

with them, my friend "Joe" and I, with our provisions laid in, and all

siuigly arranged on our packhorse, which we alternately led or drove

1 let ween us.

Our coxu'se was al)out due AVest, on the divide between the Washita

uiul Red Itivers, with our faces looking towards the Rocky ^lountains.

'file country over which we passed from day to day, was inimitably

beautiful ; being the whole way one continuous prairie of green fields,

with occasional clusters of timber and shrubbery, just enough for the

uses of cultivating-man, and for the pleasure of his eyes to dwell upon.

The regiment was rather more than half on the move, consisting of 2.^0

men, instead of 200 as I predicted in my Letter from that jilace. All

seemed gay and buoyant at the fresh start, which all trusted was to

liberate us from the fiital miasma which we conceived was hovering about

the mouth of the False Washita. We advanced on happily, and met
with uo trouble until the second night of our encampment, in the midst

of which we were thrown into " pie " (as printers would say,) in an instant

of the most appalling alarm and confusion. AVe were encamped on

a l)eautiful prairie, where we were every hour apprehensive of the lurking

enemy. And in the dead of night, when all seemed to be sound asleep

and (juiet, the instant sound and flash of a gun within a few paces of us !

and then the most horrid and frightful groans that instantly followed it,

lirought us all upon our hands and knees in an instant, and our affrighted

horses (which were breaking their lasos,) in full speed and fury over lair

heads, with the frightful and mingled din of snorting, and cries of

" Indians ! Indians I Pawnees I
" &c., which rang from every part of our

little encampment 1 In a few moments the excitement was chiefly over,
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iind f^ilcncc I'cstdrcd ; wlicii \yv could licar tlu' tramiiliii- lumfs of (lie

liorst's, wliiidi wt'i'i' luakinu oH' in all dii'octidiis, (not iiidikc a druvc of

>swiin' tliat (iiU'e I'aii into tlu' sea, wiicii tlioy weru jiosscssi'd ol' devils);

and leaving' l>ut now and then an indiviilual i|uadi'n|MMl lian^inu' at its

stake within onr little eani]). 'I'lie mode of oni' eneampiiient was,

iinif'orndv, in iunr lines, foi-nunu' a sipiare of fifteen or twenty rods in

diameter. Ijion tliose lines our saddles and ]iaeks wvw all laid, at the

distance of live feet from each other : and eaidi man, after ij,nizinfi' his

iiorse, had it fastened with a ro|ie or laso, to a stake driven in the u'round

at a little distance from his feet ; thus cnclosiuL;' the horses all within

the S([nai'e, for the coiiveidt'nce of securiui:' them in case of attack or

alarm. In this way we laid encamped, wiion we were awakeued l)y tiie

idarm that I have just mentioned; and our horses atfri^litcd, (hished

out of the camp, and over tiie heads of tlu'ir masters in the desjiorate

" tSfaiitjiJcdd.''

After an instant ])reparation for l)attle, and a little recovery from the

fright, which was soon elfected by waiting' a few moments in vain, for the

enemy to come on ;—a general explanation took place, -which brought all

to our legs again, and convinced us that there was no decided obstacle,

as yet, to our reauhing the Camanchee towns; and after that "sweet

home," and the arms of our wives and dear little cinldren, provided we

could ever overtidce and recover our horses, which had swept off in fifty

directions, and with impetus enough to I'usure ns emjiloyment for a day

or two to come.

At the ju'oper moment for it to be made, there was a general enipury

for the cause of this I'ml iniKt'drtuni-, when it was ascertained to have

originated in the following manner. A " raw recruit," who was standing

as one of the sentinels on that night, saw, as he says " he supposed," an

Fudian creeping out of a lauich of bushes a few paces in front of him,

upon whom he levelled his rifle ; and as the poor creature did not

" (Hivitncf and ///cc the <-ou)i(ersi<in " at his call, nor any answer at all, ho

" let t)ff I" and popped a bullet throiigli the heart of a poor dragoon horse,

which had strayed away on the night before, and had faithfully followed

onr ti'ail all the day, and was now, with a beastly misgiving, coming n\),

and slowly poking through a little thicket of hushes into camp, to join

its comrades, in servitude again !

The sudden shock of a gun, and the most appalling groans of this poor

dying animal, in the dead of night, and so close upon the heels of sweet

sleep, created a long vil)ration of nerves, and a day of great perplexity

and toil v.hicli followed, as we had to retrace our steps twenty miles or

more, in pursuit of atfrighted horses ;
fif which some fifteen or twenty

took up wild and free life upon the prairies, to which they were abandoned,

as they could not be found. After a detention of two days in consequence

of this disaster, we took up the line of march again, and pursued our

course with vigour and success, over a continuation of green fields.
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.iiaiiK'lliil with wild lliiU(i>, ami |pleiisiii,uly ri'lifvcd witii |jatcii('h and

.^TdVcS of tilllliLT.

()ii the I'diirtli diiv lit' mil' iiiai'cli, we discovei'i'd iiiaiiv livsli sii,'iis n\'

liiitlaliics ; and lit lust, ininiuiiisL' licfds of tliuni ;;,i'a/iii,L; nn tlic distant

liills. Indian trails were daily ^rowin;;' fresh, und their snmkes were

scL'ii ill various direetions ahead of us. And on the same day at noon,

wc (liseovured a liU'jj;c ])iirty tit soverul miles ilistunee, sittinji' on their

liorses and looking tit lis. l-'roiii the j^distcniii;;' of the hliides of their

lances, which were hla/.iiii;- as they turned them in the sun, it wtis

at tirst thou;;ht that they wei'o Me.xiean cavalry, who mi^;lit have

licuii aliprized of our iipproaeli into their country, and had advanced to

contest the point with us. On drawing;- a little nearer, however, and

scainiiny thein closer with our spy-glasses, they were soon ascertained to

lie a war party of (.'umancliees, on the look out for their enemies.

The rei^imont was called to a halt, and the requisite preparations made

and orders issued, we advaiiee<l in ti direct line towards them until we

iiad approached to within two or three miles of them, when they

suddenly disa]ipeared over the hill, and soon ttfter showed themselves on

anutlicr mound further off and in a ditl'erent direction. The course (jf

the rojiiment was then chan}j;ed, and another advance tow.irds tlu.'m was

commenced, and as before, they disappetired iind shewed themselves in

another direction. After sevend sueli efforts which proved ineffectual.

Col. Dodi^e ordered the command to halt, while he rode forward with a

few of his staff, and an ensign carrying a white flag. I joined this

advance, and the [ndians stood their ground until we had come within

liiilf a mile of them, and could distinctly observe till their nundiers and

movements. We then came to a halt, and the white flag was sent a

little in tidviince, and waved as a signal for them to approach ; at which

one of their ])iirty gtiUoped (jut in advance of the war-party, on ti milk

white horse, carrying a piece of white buffalo skin on the jtoint of his

long lance in reply to our flag.

This moment was the comnioneement of one of the most thrilling tiiid

licautiful scenes I ever witnessed. All eyes, both from his .>a party

and ours, were fi.xed upon the mancenvres of this gallant littii fellow,

and lie well knew it.

The distance between the two piirtics was perhaps half ti mile, and

that a hoiiutiful tmd gently sloping prairie ; over which he was for the

space of a quarter of an hour, reining and spurring his mtxddened horse,

and graduidly a])proaching us by tacking to the right and the left, like a

vessel beating against the wind. He at length came prancing tind leaji-

iug idoug till he met the flag of the regiment, when he leaned his spear

for a inoment against it, looking the bearer full in the ftice, when he

wheeled his horse, tind dashed up to (."ol. Dodge (plate loT), with his

extended hand, which was instantly grasped and shaken. We all had

him by the hand in a moment, and the rest of the party seeing him
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received in tliiH iVicndly nmnner, instead of being Hiicrificed, as tlicy

inidduhtedly expected, stiirted under " full whip " in a direct line towunls

us, imd in a moment feathered, like a liiack cloud, ai'dund us ! 'I'lio

rej^iment tiien moved u[t in regidar order, and a general wliake of the

Imnd ensued, which was accomplished by each warrior riding along tlu'

ranks, and shaking the hand of every one as he jjasscd. This necessiiry

form took uj) a considerable time, and during the whole operation, my

eyes were fixed ujani the gallant and wonderful appearance of the little

fellow who bore us the white Hag on the point of his lance. He rode n

tine and spirited wild horse, which was as white as the drifted snow,

with an exuberant mane, and its long and bushy tail sweeping tiit'

ground. In his hand he tightly drew the reins upon a heavy Spauisli

bit, and at every jump, plunged into the animal's sides, till they were

in a gore of blood, a huge pair of si)urs, jilundered, no doubt, from tin.'

Spaniards in their border wars, which are continually waged on the

Mexican frontiers. The eyes of this noble little steed seemed to lie

scpieezed out of its head ; and its fright, and its agitation had brougiit

out upon its skin a perspiration that was fretted into a white foam ami

lather. The warrior's quiver was slung on the warrior's back, and his

bow grasped in his left hand, ready for instant use, if called for. His

shield was on his arm, and across his thigh, in a beautiful cover of buck

skin, his gun was shnig—and in his right hand his lance of fonrtcon

feet iu length.

Thus armed and e(inipi)ed was this dashing cavalier ; and nearly in

the same manner, all the rest of the party ; and very many of them

leading an extra horse, which we soon learned was the favourite war-

horse ; and from which circumstances altogether, we soon understocni

that they were a war-party iu search of their enemy.

After a shake of the hand, we dismounted, and the i)ipe was lit, ami

passed around. And then a "talk" was held, in which we were aided

by a Spaniard wo luckily had with us, who could converse with one of

the Camanchees, who spoke some Spanish.

('olonel Dodge explained to them the friendly motives with which we

were penetrating their coiuitry—that we were sent by the President to

reach their villages—to see the chiefs of the Camanchees and Pawnee

Picts—to shake hands with them, and to smoke the pipe of peace, ami

to establish an acquaintance, and consequently a system of trade that

would be beneficial to both.

They listened attentively, and perfectly appreciated ; and takiiij;

Colonel Dodge at his word, relying with confidence in what he told

them ; they informed us that their great town was within a few days'

march, and pointing in the directiou^oflered to abandon their war-

excuision, and turn about and escort us to it, which they did in perfeet

good fiiith. We were on the march in the afternoon of that day, and

from day to day they busily led us on, over hill and dale, encanqi-
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\)]'j: 1)v the side of us at ni^lit, iind resuming the march in tiio

innniiiig.

During this march, over one of the most lovely and picturesque

cduiitrios in the world, -ve had enough continually to amuse and excite

ii!s. Tlie wliole country seemed at times to be alive with buffaloes, and

l)au(ls of wild horses.

Wo had with us about thirty Osage and Cherokee, Seneca and

Di'jawarc hnlians, employed as guides and hunters for the regiment

;

and with tiio war-party of ninety or a hundred Canianchees, we formed

;i most picturesque appearance while passing over the green fields ; and

cdHsuiiuently, sad havoc amongst the herds of buffaloes, which we were

iihiiost hourly passing. We were now out of the infltience and reach of

hu'ad stuffs, and subsisted ourselves on buffaloes' meat altogetiier ; and

tlic Indians of the different tribes, emulous to shew their skill in the

ciiase, and prove the mettle of their hor.ses, took intinite pleasure in

(lashing into every herd that we approaciied ; by whicii means, the

regiment was abundantly supplied from day to day with fresh meat.

In one of those spirited scenes when the regiment were on the march,

and the Indians with their bows and arrows were closely plying a band

of these affrighted animals, they made a bolt tiu'ough tiie line of the

dragoons, and a complete breach, through which the whole herd passed,

ui)scttiug horses and riders in the most amusing manner (plate loH),

and receiving such shots as came from those guns and pistols that weie

(liianl, and not fired off' into the empty air.

The buffaloes are very blind animals, and owing, probably in a great

measure, to the profuse locks that hang over their eyes, they run chiefly

liy tlic nose, and follow in the tracks of each other, seemingly heedless

of what is about them ; and of course, easily disposed to rush in a mass,

and tlie whole tribe or gang to ])ass in the tracks of those that have

first led the way.

The tract of country over which we jjassed, between the False Washita

and this place, is stocked, not only with buttak)es, but witii numerous

liands of wild horses, many of which we saw every day. There is no

(itiier animal on the prairies so wild and so sagacious as the horse ; and

IK me other so difficult to come up with. So remarkably keen is their

eye, that they will generally run "at the sight," when they .are a mile

distant ; being, no doubt, able to distinguish the character of the enemy
tliat is approaching when at that distance ; and when in motion, will,

seldom stop short of three or four miles. 1 made many attempts to

approach them by stealth, when they were grazing and playing their

ganiDols, without ever having been more than once able to succeed. In

tiiis instance, I left my horse, and with my friend Chadwick, skulked

tlinuigh ii ravine for a couple of miles ; until we were at length brought

within gun-shot of a fine herd of them, when I used my pencil for si>me

time, while we were under cover of a little hedge of bushes which
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effectually screened us from tiioir view. In tliis herd we saw all tin;

colours, nearly, that can be seen in a kennel of Knglisii hounds. .Some

were milk wliite, some jet black—others were sorrel, and liay, and cream

colour—many were of an iron grey ; and others were jiied, containiuy a

variety of colours on tlie same animal. Their manes were very profuse,

and hanging' in tlie wildest confusion over their necks and ftices—and

tlieir long tails swept the ground (sea plate IGO).

After we had satisfied our curiosity in looking at these proud and

playful animals, we agreed that we would try the experiment of " creas-

ing " one, as it is termed in this country ; which is done by shooting

tlieni tiiroiigii the gristle on the top of the neck, winch stuns them so

that tliey fall, and are secured with the hobbles on the feet ; after whicii

they rise again without fatal injury. This is a pi'actice often resorted to

by exjjcrt hunters, with good rifles, who are not able to take tliem in

any other way. My friend Joe and I were armed on this occasion, eacli

with a light fowling-piece, which have not quite the preciseness in

throwing a bullet that a rifle has ; and iiaving both levelled our pieces

at the withers of a noble, fine looking iron grey, we pidled trigger, ami

the poor creature fell, and the rest of the herd were out of sight in a

moment. We advanced speedily to ium, and had the most inexpressible

mortification of finding, that we never had thought of hobbles or halters,

to secure him—and in a few moments more, had the still greater mortifi-

cation, and even anguisii, to find that one of our shots had broken the

l)oor creature's neck, and that he was quite dead !

The laments of poor Chadwick for the wicked folly of destroying tliis

uoble animal, were such as I never shall forget ; and so guilty did we

feel that we agreed that when we joined the regiment, we should boast

of all the rest of our hunting feats, but never make mention of this.

Tlie usual mode of taking the wild horses, is, by throwing the /«*•'/,

whilst pursuing them at full speed (plate 161), and dropping a noose

over tlieir necks, by which their speed is soon checked, and they arc

"choked down." The laso is a thong of rawhide, some ten or fifteen

yards in length, twisted or braided, with a noose fixed at the end of it

;

whicii, when the coil of the laso is thrown out, drops with great certainty

over the neck of the animal, which is soon conquered.

The Indian, when he starts for a wild horse, mounts one of the fleetest

he can get, and coiling his laso on his arm, starts oft' under the "full

whip," till he can enter the band, when he soon gets it over the neck of

one of the number ; when he instantly dismounts, leaving his own horse,

and runs as fast as he can, letting the laso pass out gradually and care-

fully through his hands, until the horse falls for want of breath, and lies

iielpless on the ground, at which time the Indian advances slowly towards

the horse's head, keeping his laso tight upon its neck, until he fastens a

pair of hobbles on the animal's two forefeet, and also loosens the laso

(giving the horse chance to breathe), and gives it a noose around the

mi^
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uiulor jaw, l)y wliicli lie guts groat power over tlio ath'iglited animal,

wliicli is rearing and ]ilunging when it gets lireatli ; and liy which, as he

advances, hand over hand, towards the horse's nose (i'I.ate 102), he is

iiiile to hold it down and prevent it from throwing itself over on its back,

at the hazard of its lindjs. i>y this means he gradually ailvances, until

he is able to place his hand on the animal's nose, and over its eyes ; and

at length to breathe in its nostrils, when it soon becomes docile and

con(|ucred ; so that he has little else to do than to I'eniove the hobbles

from its feet, and lead or ride it into camp.

This " breaking down '" or taming, however, is not without the most

desperate trial on the part of the horse, which rears and plunges in

every possible way to effect its cscai)e, until its power is exhausted, and

it hecoMies covered with foam ; and at last yields to the power of man, and

lieconies his willing slave for the rest of its life. Uy this very rigid

treatment, the poor anirual seems to be so completely concpiered, that

it makes no further struggle for its freedom ; but submits (piietly ever

after, and is led or rode away with very little difficulty, (ireat care is

taken, however, in this and in subsequent treatment, not to .subdue the

spirit of the animal, which is carefully preserved and kept up, although

tiiey use them with great severity ; being, generally speaking, cruel

masters.

The wild horse of these regions is a small, but very powerful animal

;

with an exceedingly prominent eye, sharp nose, high nostril, sn>all I'eet

and delicate leg ; and luidoubtedly, have sprung from a stock introduced

hy the S])aniards, at the time of the invasion of Mexico ; which having

strayed off upon the prairies, have run wild, and stocked the plains from

this to Lake Winnepeg, two or three thousand miles to the North.*

This useful animal has been of great service to the Indians living on

those vast plains, enabling them to take their ganu.' more easily, to carry

their burtiiens, ttc. ; and no doubt, render them better and handier

service than if they were of a larger and heavier breed. Vast numbers

of them are also killed for food by the Indians, at seasons when buffaloes

and other game are scarce. They subsist themselves both in winter and

siunnier hy biting at the grass, which they can always get in sufficient

quantities for their food.

Whilst on our march we met with many droves of these beautiful

animals, and several times had the opportunity of seeing the Indians

pursue them, and take tiiem with the laso. The first successful instance

of the kind was effected bj- one of our guides and hunters, by the name
of lieatte, a Frenchman, whose parents had lived nearly their whole

M, ;
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" There are imiiiy very curious traditions about tiie first aiii)enrance of horses amongst
the ihtferont tril)es, and many of wliicli hear strilfing proof of the al)ove fact. Most of

tlie tribes linve some story about tlie first aiipoarance of liorses ; and amongst tlie Sioux,

they have l)eautifully recorded tlie fact, by giving it the name of Slionk-awal<on (the

medicine tlog).
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lives ill the Osii;,'c village ; and who, himself hud been reared from infiiiicv

amongst tiioni ; and in a continual life of Indian modes and aninscnients,

had acciuircd all the skill and tact of his Indian teachers, and prohnlily

a little more ; for he is reputed, without exce])tion, the best hunter in

these Western regions.

Tliis instance took place one day whilst the regiment was at its usual

halt of an hour, in the middle of the day.

When the bugle sounded for a halt, and all were dismounted, Beatte

and several others of the hunters asked jiermission of t'ol. Dodge to

pursue a drove of horses whicii were then in sight, at a distance of ii

mile or more from us. The permission was given, and they started olK

and by following a ravine, approached near to the unsusjjecting aninials,

when tiiey broke upon them and pursued them for several miles in full

view of the regiment. Several of us had good glasses, witli which we

could jilainly see every movement ami every mancvuvre. After a race

of two or three miles, Beatte was seen with his wild horse down, and the

band and the other hunters rapidly leaving him.

Seeing him in this condition, I galloped otf to him as rapidly as Jjos-

sible, and liad the satisfaction of seeing the wliole operation of "breakiiii;

down," and bringing in the wild animal ; and in platk 102, I have given

a fair representation of the nrnde by whicli it was done. When he hiid

coiuiuered the horse in this way, his brother, who was one of the

unsuccessful ones in the chase, came riding back, and leading up the

horse of Beatte wiiich he had left behind, and after staying with us u

few minutes, assisted Beatte in leading his coiKjuered wild liorse towai'ds

the regiment, where it was satisfactorily examined and commented upon,

us it was trembling and covered with white foam, until the bugle

sounded the signal for marching, when all mounted ; and with the rest,

Beatte, astride of his wild horse, which had a butfalo skin girted on its

back, and a halter, with a cruel noose around under the under jaw. In

this manner the command resumed its march, and Beatte astride of his

wild horse, on which he rode quietly and without difficulty, until night

;

the whole thing, the capture, and breaking, all having been accomplished

within the space of one hour, our usual and daily halt at midday.

Several others of these animals were caught in a similar manncv

during our inarch, by others of our hunters, attbrding us satisfactory

instances of this most extraordinary .and almost unaccountable feat.

The horses that were caught were by no means very valuable speci-

mens, being i-ather of an ordinary quality ; and I saw to my perfect

satisfaction, that the finest of these droves can never be obtained in this

way, as they take the lead at once, when they are pursued, and in a few

moments will be seen half a mile or more ahead of the bulk of the di'ove,

which they are leading off. There is not a doubt, but there are many

very fine and valuable horses amongst these herds ; but it is impossil)k'

for the Indian or other hunter to take them, unless it be done by

^'1 illip
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•'creiisinj,''" tiiem, iis [ liave Iteforo (loHcril)L'(l ; which is often dom', i)iit

alwiiVH destroys the spirit and chiinvctur of the iininial.

After niiuiy hard and tedious days of travel, we were at last told liy

(iiir Ciinianchce <,'uides tliat we were near tlicir villa<io ; and having led

us 1(1 the top of a j^ently risin<^ elevation on the prairie, they pointed to

tlii'ir village at several miles distanee, in the midst of one of the most

enchanting valleys that hiiman eyes ever looked u[)on. The genera!

course of the valley is from N.W. to S. K., of several miles in width,

with a magnificent range of mountains rising in distance beyond ; it

ijL'ing, witiiout doubt, a huge "spur" of the Rocky Mountains, com-

posed entirely of a reddish granite or gneis, corresponding with the other

links of this stupendous chain. In the midst of this lovely valley, we

iduld just discern amongst the scattering shrubi)ery that lined the

banks (if the watercourses, the tops of the Caniancheo wigwams, and the

suidke curling above them. The valley, for a mile distant about the

villiige, seemed speckled with horses and nudes that were grazing in it.

Tlie cliiefs of the war-party re(|uested the regiment to halt, until they

ciiidd ride in, and inform their people who were condng. We then

liisnidunted for an hour or so; when we could see them busily running

and catching their horses ; and at length, several hundreds of their

lnaves and warriors came out at full speed to welcome us, and forming

iu a line in front of us, as we were again mounted, presented a formidable

and pleasing appearance (i'Latk 1G."5). As they wheeled their horses,

tliey very rapidly formed in a line, and "dressed" like well-disciplined

cavalry. The regiment was drawn up in three columns, with a line

I'onneil in front, by Colonel Dodge and his staft', in which rank my friend

Ciiadwick and I were also paraded; when we had a tine view of the

whole mantEuvre, which was pictures(]ue and thrilling in the extreme.

In the centre of our advance was stationed a white Hag, and the

Indians answered to it with one which they sent forward and planted

liy tiie side of it.*

Tlie two lines were thus drawn up, face to face, within twenty or

tiiirty yards of each other, as inveterate foes that never had met : and

t(j the everlasting credit of the Camanchees, whom the world had always

looked upon as murderous and hostile, they had all come out in this

manner, with their heads uncovered, and without a wea))on of any kind.

to meet a war-party bristling with arms, and trespassing to the middle

of their country. They had every reason to look upon us as their

natural enemy, as they have been in the habit of estimating all pale

It is ii fact which I deem to be worth noting here, that aniongst all Inilian tiil)(.>s,

tlint I have yet visited, in their jiriniitive, n« well as improved state, the white ,ti(iil is nsed

us a tlag of truce, as it is iu the civilized parts of the world, and held to he sacred and
inviiilalile. The chief going to war always carries it in some form or other, generally of a

liitic of white skin or bark, rolled ou a small stick, and carried under his dress or (jther-

wise ; and also a red flag, either to be unfurled when occasion rei|uires, the tchitc ,lt<iii as

a truce, and the ml one for battle, or, as they say, "for blood."
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faces; uml yrf, iiistciul of aiiiis or (lofi'iiccs, m' ovoii of frowns, tliov

^fallupL'd (Mit ami lnuUid us in mir laces, witlmut an cxpri'ssiuii nf I'imi-

or ilismay, ami cviili'Utly witli t.'X|iri'ssi(pns of joy ami iiiiputiL'iit pleasuiv,

to shaki' us by tlic liaml, on the hare assertion of Coh)nel Dodjfo, wliicji

liail heeii iiiaile to the rhit'fs, that "we eanio to see theni on a fi'icmllv

visit."

After we hail sat and {.jazcd at eaeh other in this way for some half an

hour or so, the head chief of the hand eana' uallopim;' up to ('olmii'l

J)od;ie, ami having siiaUen him hy the hand, ht- passi'd on to the otlur

ottieers in turn, and then rode alongside of the ditferent columns, sliak-

in;;' hands with every dra<,'oon in the re,<:inient ; lie was followed in this

hy his principal chiefs and hraves, which altogether took up nearly an

hour longer, when the Indians retreated slowly towards their village,

escorting ns to the hanks of a line clear stream, and a gooil spring nl

fresh water, half a mile from their village, which they designated as n

suitable place for our encampment, and we were soon l>ivonaeked at the

]iliice from which I am now scrihhling.

\o sooner were we encamped here (or, in other words, as soon as ear

things were thrown upon the ground,) .Majt)r Mason, [iieutenant

Wheelock, Captain IJrown, Captain Duncan, my friend Chadwick ami

mysidf, galloped oil' to the village', and through it in the grciitcst

impatience to the pnuries, where there were at least tiu'ce thousaml

horses and nuiles grazing ; all of us eager and impatient to see and tn

appropriate the splendid Arahinii, /mn^ex, which we had so often heaiil

were owned hy the Canianchee warriors, ^\'e galloped around busily,

and glanced oni' eyes rapidh' over them ; and all soon retnrneil to the

eam}), ijuite '' crest-falleu "' and satisfied, that, although there were seme

tolerable nags amongst this meilley group of all colours and all shapes,

the beautiful Arabian we had so often heard of at the Kast, as belongiuL;

to the Camanchees, nmst either be a great way further South than this

or else it must be a horse of the {niiii/iuntioii.

The Camanehee horses arc generally .small, all of them being of tiie

wild breed, and a very tough and serviceable animal ; and from what 1

can learn here of the chiefs, there are yet, farther South, and nearer the

Mexican borders, some of the noblest animals in use of the chiefs, yet

I do not know that we have any more reason to rely upon this infomiu-

tion, than that which had made onr horse-jockeys that we have with us.

to run almost crazy for the possession of those we were to find at this

place. Amongst the immense herds we found grazing here, one third

perhaps are mules, which are much more valuable than the horses.

Of the horses, the officers and men have purchased a number of the

best, by giving a very inferior blanket and butcher's knife, costing in all

about four dollars I These horses in our cities at the East, independent

of the name, putting them upon their merits alone, would be worth from

eighty to one liundred dollars each, and not more.
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A vii>*t iiiiinv of such I'oiiM lie Ipniiyht an sucli tonus, aiiil iirc lioiirly

lirini;:lit iiitu ciiinit t'ni- If wu liiid ^cmhIh to tiMilc I'nr tlit'in, mid

iiiciiiiH of ^it'ttiii;.' tliciii lidhic, II ^rrc'ut proHt ccmlcl Ijc niiidi', wliiili cuii

ciisilv 1m' U'liriH'd from the fnllowiiij tiaiisiictiini tlmt took |i|iMt' yostcr-

iliiv. A riiK'-lcHikiiiK Indian v. i-* hiuiy:iii>.' iiliiiit my tent very chisely for

st'vcriil ilayw, and cuntinnully scnnnin^' an old and half-worn cotton

uiiilirclla, wliicli I earried 'ver nie to keep ott' the Hun, as I was sntfering

witli fever :ind ii'_'iie, and at last prnposed to jaii'i hase it of me, witli ti

very neat limlie I and |ir<'tty |iied lioiso whieli lie was I'idin^r. Ho

jiniiiuHed at first, that I shiaild fjive liim a knife and the ninltreila, lait

was n< )t disposed fur tlie trade {t\\r iimlnella l)einj,' so iisefnl an

iirticlo to nie, that 1 did not know liow to part with it, not knowinj»

uiietlier tliere was anotlier in the re;j;inient) ; he came a «econd time, and

dlfered nic tlie horse for tlio umV)rella ahme, whicii oiler I still rejected;

and he went hack to the villaii'e, and soon i-etiiined with another horso

i>l'a nnu'h hetteiMpiality, siiiiposiny that 1 had not valiii'd the former oiio

e(|aal to the nndirella.

With this he endeavoured to push the trade, and after 1 hml with j.'reat

dilliciilty made him understand that 1 was sick, and couhl not jiart with

it, he turned and rode hack towards the villaiie, and in a short time

returned a;j;aiii with one of the largest an<l lii lesv mi lies I ever saw,

priiposini,' that, which 1 also rejected ; wiieii he (/isiippm ri'(/ ii<ii\'m.

Ill a few nuauents my friend Cajitain Duncan, in whose hosp.ralilo

tint I was (luartercd, camo in, and the circumstance heinj? I'elated to him,

started up some warm jockey fceliiius, w liieli he was thoroiiiihly possessed

iif, when he instantly sprany upon his feet, and exclaimed, "d mn
the fellow 1 where is he ;:one ? here, (Josset ! ,<;et my old umhrella out of

the pack, I rolled it up with my viji/r and t\iv fr//in;/-jt(ni-~'^ct it as ([uick

as iii.ditniii^' I" with it in his hand the worthy Captain soon overtook tl 10

voiinu' man, a

time

nd esci )ited 1 lim into the village, and returned in a short

not with the mule, lait with the second horse that had beei

ottered to me.
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LETTER—No. 42.

GREAT t'AMANCIIEE VILLAGE.

II, 11
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The village of the Camancheca by the side of which we are encamped,

is composed of six or eight hundred skin-covered lodges, made of polos

and buffalo skins, in the manner precisely as those of the Sioux and othur

Missouri tribes, of which I have heretofore given some account. This

village with its thousands of wild inmates, with horses and dogs, ami

wild sports and domestic occupations, presents a most curious scene
;

and the manners and looks of the peojjle, a rich subject for the brusii

and the pen.

In the view I have made of it (plate 164), but a small portion of the

village is shewn ; which is as well as to shew the whole of it, inasmucli

as the wigwams, as well as the customs, are the same in every part of it.

In the foreground is seen tiie wigwam of the chief; and in various parts

crotches and poles, on which tiie women are dr^-ing meat, and " grainin'j''

buffalo robes. These people, living in a country where buffaloes are

abundant, make their wigwams more easily of their skins, than of any-

thing else ; and with them find greater facilities of moving about, as

circumstances often require ; when they drag them upon the poles

attached to their horses, and erect them again with little trouble in

their new residence.

We white men, strolling about amongst their wigwams, are looked

upon with as nuich curiosity as if we had come from the moon ; and

evidently create a sort of chill in the blood of children and dogs, when

we make our appearance. I was pleased to-day with tiie simplicity nf

a group whioii came out in front of the chief's lodge to scrutinize niy

faithful friend Ciiadwick and I, as wc were strolling about the avenues

and labyrinths of their village ; upon which I took out my book and

sketched as quick as lightning, whilst "Joe " rivctted their attention liy

some ingenious trick or other, over my shoulders, which I did not see,

having no time to turn my head (plate 165). These were the juvenile

parts of the chief's famil}', and all who at this moment were at honu ;

the venerable old man, and his three or four wives, making a visit, like

hundreds of (others, to the encampment.

In speaking just above, of the mode of moving their wigwams, and

changing their encampments, I should hiive said a little more, and should

also have given to the reader, a sketch of one of these extraordinaiv

scenes, which 1 have had the good luck to witness (plate 166); wiieiv

several thousands were on the nnirch, and furnishing one of those laugli-
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ill lie scenca wliich diiily happen, wlicrc so many dogs, and so many

squaws, are travelling in such a confused mass ; with so many conflict-

iiif,' interests, and so niLUiy local and individual rights to be pertina-

ciously claimed and protected. Each horse drags his load, and each

dog, i.e. each dog that toill do it (and there are many that will not),

iilso dragging his wallet on a couple of poles ; and each squaw with her

Idiul, and all together (notwithstanding their burthens) cherishing their

l)ugnacious feelings, which often bring them into general conflict, com-

mencing usually amongst the dogs, and sure to result in fisticutt's of

the women ;
whilst the men, riding leisurely on the right or the left,

taitc infinite pleasure in overlooking these desperate conflicts, at which

they are sure to have a laugh, and in which, as sure never to lend a

hand.

The Camanchees, like the Northern tribes, have many games, and in

]ileasant weather seem to be contimially practicing more or less of them,

on tlie prairies, back of, and contiguous to, their village.

In their ball-plays, and some other games, they are far behind the

Sioux and others of the Northern tribes ; but, in racing horses and

riding, they are not equalled by any other Indians on the Continent.

Racing horses, it would seem, is a constant and almost incessant exer-

cise, and their principal mode of gambling ; and perhaps, a more finished

set of jockeys are not to be found. The exercise of these people, in a

conutry where horses are so abundant, and the country so tine for

riding, is chiefly done on horseback ; and it " stands to reason," that

such a people, who have been practicing from their childhood, should

become exceedingly expert in this wholesome and beautiful exercise.

Amongst their feats of riding, there is one that has astonished me more

than anything of the kind I have ever seen, or expect to see, in my life :

—a stratagem of war, learned and practiced by every young man in the

tribe ; by wliich he is able to drop his body upon the side of his horse at

the instant he is passing, effectually screened from his enemies' weapons

(plate 167) as he laj-s in a horizontal position behind the body of his

horse, witli his heel hanging over the horse's back ; by which he has the

power of throwing himself up again, and changing to the other side of

the horse if necessary. In this wonderful condition, he will hang whilst

his liorse is at fullest speed, carrying with him his bow and his shield,

and also his long lance of fourteen feet in length, all or either of which

ho will wield upon his enemy as he passes ; rising and throwing his

arrows over the horse's back, or with equal ease and equal success under

the horse's neck.* This astonishing feat which the young men have

been repeatedly playing oft' to our surprise as well as amusement, whilst

* since writing the above, I have conversed witli some of the young men of the Paw-
nees, who practice the same feat, and who tohl me they couhl throw tlie arrow from

under the horse's belly, and elevate it upon an enemy with deadly effect

!

This feat I did not see performed, but from what I iliil see, I feel inclined to believe

tlmt tliese young men were boasting of no more than they were able to perform.
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they hiivo Iteeu gallopiny iiboiit in front of our tents, coniiiletoly ]iu//.Iii|

the wliole of us ; uud iipijeiireil to he tlie result of niajiie, nitlier thiiii nf

skill iiciiuireil hy pnietiee. I hiul several times jj;reat eurinsity to

approaeh them, to ascertain l)y what means their bodies could he sus-

pended in tiiis manner, where nothing' could he seen hut the huel

hanjiinj;' over the horse's hack. In tiiesc endeavoiu's I was contin\ially

frustrated, until one day I coaxed a younj,' fellow up witliin a little

distance of mi', hy oll'uriui; him a few pluys of tohacco, and he in n

moment solved the dithculty, so far as to render it a[)[)arently nmre

feasible than liefore; yet leaving it (Mie of tiie most extraordinary results

of practice and persevering endeavours. I found on examination, that a

short hair halter was passed around under the neck of the horse, ami

both ends tightly braided into the mane, on the withers, leaving a lonji

to hang >mder the neck, and against the breast, which, being caught up

in the hand, makes a sling into which the elbow falls, taking the weiglit

of the body on the middle of the ujjper arm. Into this loo]) the rider

drops suddenly and fearlessly, leaving his heel to hang over the back of

the horse, to steady him, and also to restore him when he wishes to

regain his uprigiit jiosition on the horse's liack.

i)esides this wonderful art, these people iiave several other feats (if

horsemanship, wliich they are continually showing off; which are

])leasing and extraordinary, and of which they seem very proud.

A j)eople who spend so very great a part of their lives, actually on tliiir

horses' backs, must needs become exceedingly cxjjcrt in every thing

that pertains to riding—to war, or to the chase ; and I am ready,

without hesitation, to pronounce the Camanchees the most extra-

ordinary horsemen tliat I have seen yet in all my travels, and I doubt

very nun h whether any jjcople in the world can sur])ass them.

The ( 'amanchees are in stature, rather low, and in person, often

approaching to cori)ulency. In their movements, they are heavy and

ungraceful ; and on their feet, one of the most unattractive and slovenly-

looking races of Indians that I have ever seen ; but the moment they

mount their horses, they seem at once metamorphosed, and surprise the

si)ectator with the ease and elegance of their movements. A ( "amanchoe

on his feet is out of his element, and comparatively almost as awkward

as a monkey on the ground, without a limb or a branch to cling to
; |

but the moment he lays his hand upon his horse, his/^ce, even, becomes

handsome, and he gracefully Hies away like a different being.

Our encampment is surrounded by continual swarms of old and young

— of middle aged—of nuile and female—of dogs, and every moving

thing that constitutes their community ; and our tents are lined with

the chiefs and other worthies of the tribe. So it will be seen there is

no difficulty of getting subjects enough for my brush, as well as for my

pen, whilst residing in this place.

The head chief of this village, who is represented to us here, as the
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Ir'iuI of tlio iiiitioii, is ii mild and ploiiHiuit l(i(>kiii;r ^^'uutli'iimii, witliuiit

iuu tiling strikiufi m- pouiiliur in his Itjoks (i'I.atk HiH); dressoil in a vi ry

liiiMiliKi niannrr, witli very few tirnaiiicnt.s u|inn liiin, and his liair carc-

Irshiy failinj,' about liin t'aci', and uvor Win MlaiuldcrH. 'I'lif name of tliis

(iiiof is Ko-slnih-ko-nuo (tliu how and (|uivcr). Tliu only oinanicnts to

lie set'ii iiltont him were a conplo of heantifnl shells worn in his ears,

and a hoar's tusk attaehed to his neek, and worn on his breast.

Kor several d;.ys after we arrived at this place, there was a Imj^e mass

(if tiesh (I'l.ATE 1G9), Ta-wah-(ino-uah (the mountain of roeks), who was

|Mit forward as head ehief of the tril)e ; and all honours were bein^ paid

t(i iiim liy the rej^inient of dra^cjons, until the above-mentioned ehief

iiirived from the eountry, whoro it becms he was leading a war-party
;

iind hail been sent for, no doubt, on the oceasion. When he arrived,

this huge monster, who is the largest and fattest Indian 1 ever saw,

stepped ipiite into the baekground, giving way to this athuitted ehief,

who seemed to have the eonfidenee and rcspeet of the whole tribe.

This enormous man, whose flesh would undoubtedly weigh three

liundred pounds or more, took the moat wonderful strides in the exereise

of his temporary authority ; whieh, in all probal)ilit,y, he was lawfully

cxereising in the absenee of his superior, as second chief of the tribe.

A perfect personation of Jaek h'alstatf, in size and in figure, with an

AlVican face, and a beard on his chin of two or three inches in length.

His name, he tells me, he got from having conducted a large party of

Camanehees thro\igh a secret and sniiterraneous passage, entirely through

the mountain of granite rocks, which lies back of their village ; thereby

saving their lives from their more powerful enemy, who had "eurneri'd

tlieni up' in such a way, that there was no other possible mode for

tiieir escape. The mountain under which he conducted them, is called

T'i-wah-</ne-)i(th (the mountain of rocks), and from this he has received

liis name, which would certainly have been far more appropriate if it

iiad been a Munntdin uf\ffes/i.

Corpulency is a thing exceedingly rare to be found in any of the tribes,

amongst the men, owing, probably, to the exposed and active sort of

lives they lead ; and that in the absence of all the spices of life, many of

which have their effect in producing this disgusting, as well as unhandy

and awkward extravagance in civilized society.

Ish-a-ro-yeh (he who carries a wolf, pi.atk 170) ; and Is-sa-wah-tam-ah

(the wolf tied with hair, im.ate 171) ; are also chiefs of some standing in

the tribe, and evidently men of great influence, as they were [)ut forward

liy the head chiefs, for their likenesses to be painted in turn, after their

own. T'he first of the two seemed to be the leader of the war-party

which we met, and of which I have spoken ; and in escorting us to their

village, this man took the lead and piloted us the whole way, in consccpience

iif which Colonel Dodge presented him a very fine gun.

His-oo-san-ches (the Spaniard, plate 172), a gallant little fellow, is
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represented to us as one of the leading warriors of the trihe ; and im

doubt is one of the most extraordinary men at present living in tliust-

regions. He is half Spanish, and being a half-breed, for whom they

generally have tlie most contemptuous feelings, he has been all his lite

thrown into the front of battle and danger ; at whicli posts he lia.s

signalized himself, and commanded the highest admiration and respt'ct

of tlie tribe, for Ids daring and adventurous career. This is tiie man of

whom I have before spoken, who dashed out so boldly from the wai-

party, and came to us with the white flag raised on the point of iiis

lance, and of wliom I have made a sketch in plate 157. I have iiere

represented him as he stood for me, with his shield on his arm, with liis

(piiver slung, and his lance of fourteen feet in length in his right hand.

This extraordinary little man, whose figure was light, seemed to be all

bone and muscle, and exhibited immense })ower, by the curve of the

bones in his legs and his arms. We had many exhibitions of his extra-

ordinary strength, as well as agility ; and of his gentlemanly politeness

and friendship, we had as frequent evidences. As an instance of tliis,

I will recite an occurrence which took place but a few days since, when

we were moving our encampment to a more desirable ground on anoth<>r

side of their village. We had a deep and powerful stream to ford, when

we had several men who were sick, and ob'"ged to be carried on litters.

My friend ".loe " and I came up in the rear of the regiment, where tlie

litters with the sick were passing, and we found this little fellow up tu

his cliin in the nuiddy water, wading and carrying one end of each litter

on his head, as they were in turn, passed over. After they had all

passed, this gallant little fellow beckoned to me to dismount, and take

a seat on his shoulders, which I declined
;
preferring to stick to my

horse's back, which I did, as he took it by the bridle and conducted it

through the shallowest ford. When I was across, I took from my belt

a handsome knife and presented it to him, which seemed to please him

very much.

Besides the above-named chiefs and warriors, I painted the portrait uf

Kots-o-ko-ro-ko (the hair of the bull's neck); aid Ilah-nee (the beaver);

the first, a chief, and the second, a warrior of terrible aspect, and also of

considerable distinction. These and many other paintings, as well as

manufactures from this tribe, may be always seen in my Musku.m, if 1

have the good luck to get them safe home from this wild and remote region.

From what I have already seen of the Camanchces, I am fully convinceil

that they are a numerous and very powerful tribe, and quite equal in

numbers and prowess, to the accounts generally given of them.

It is entirely impossible at present to make a correct estimate of

their luimbers ; but taking their own accoiuit of villages they point to

in such numbers, South of the banks of the Red River, as well as those

that lie farther West, and undoubtedly North of its banks, they must

be a very numerous tribe ; and I think I am able to say, from estimates
. '-<jUlin
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tliat tliese chiefs have made nif, tluit tliey number some 30 or 40,000

—

being able to shew some 6 or 7000 warriors, well-mounted and well-armed.

Tins estimate I ofter not as conclusive, for so little is as yet known of

these people, that no estimate can he implicitly relied upon other than

tiiiit, which, in general terms, pronounces them to be a very numerous

and warlike tribe.

We shall learn naich more of them before we get out of their country
;

and I trust tiiat it will yet be in my power to give something like a fair

census of them before we have done with them.

'flioy speak much of their allies and friends, the Pawnee I'icts, living

to the West some three or four days' march, whom we are going to visit

iu a few days, and afterwards return to this village, ana then "bend our

ciiurse " homeward, or, in other words, back to Fort Gibson. Besides

the Pawnee Picts, there are the Kiowas and Wicos ; small tribes that

live iu tlie same vicinity, and also in the same alliance, whom we shall

probably see on our march. Every preparation is now making to be oft"

in a few days—and I shall omit further remarks on the Camanchees,

until we return, when I shall probably have much more to relate of them

and their customs. So many of the men and officers are getting sick,

tiiat the little command will be very much crippled, from the necessity

we shall be under, of leaving about thirty sick, and about an equal

number of well to take care of and pi'otect them ; for which purpose, we

are constructing a fort, with a sort of breastwork of timbers and bushes,

wliich will be ready in a day or two ; and the sound part of the com-

mand prepared to start with several C'amanchee leaders, who have

agreed to pilot the way.
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LETTER—No. 43.

GliK.\T CAMANCHEE VILLAGE,
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TiiK above Letter it will be seen, was written some time atro, au'l wlion

all hands (save those who were too sicl\) were on the start for the Paw-

nee village. Amongst those exceptions was I, before the honr of starting'

had arrivd ; and as tiie dragoons have made their visit there ami

retm'ned in a most jaded condition, and \ iiave again got well enongh td

write, I will render some account of the exenrsion, which is from tlio

pen and the pencil of my friend Joe, who went with them and took my

sketch and note-books in his pocket.

" We were four days travelling over a beautiful country, most of tin.'

waj' prairie, and generally along near the base of a stupendous range of

mountains of reddish granite, in many places piled up to an ininieiisc

height without tree or shrubbery on them ; looking as if they iiud

aetualh' dropped from the clouds in such a confused mass, and all lay

where they had fallen. Such we found the mountains enclosing tl:e

Pawnee village, on the bank of Red River, about ninety miles from the

Camanchee town. 'I'i>e di-agoon regiment was drawn up within half ii

mile or so of this village, and encamped in a square, where we i-emaiiiiil

tlu'ce days. We found here a very numerous village, containing s^oihl'

five or six hundred wigwams, all made of long ])rairie grass, thatclieil

over poles which are fastened in the ground iind bent in at the to|i

;

giving to them, in distance, the appearance of straw beehives, as in

I'LATE 173, which is an accurate view of it, shewing the Red River in

front, and the ^^ mounfains of rod's" behind it.

"
'I'o oiu- very great surprise, we have found these iieoi)le cultivatin;;-

quite extensive fields of corn (maize), pumpkins, melons, beans, ami

squashes ; so, with these aids, and an abundant supply of butfiilo meat,

they may be said to be living very well.

" 'I'he next day after our arrival here, Colonel Dodge opened a council

with the chiefs, in the chief's lodge, where he had the most of his otticers

around him. He first explained to them the friendly views with whiih

he came to see them ; and of tlie wish of our Government to establish

a lasting peace with them, which they seemed at once to appreciate ami

highly to estimate.

"The head chief of the tribe is a very old man, and he several times

replied to Colonel Dodge in a very eloquent manner; assuring him nf

the friendly feelings of his chiefs and warriors towards the pale faces, in

the direction from whence we came.
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"After Colonel Dodge had explained in general terms, the ohjects of

(iiir visit, lie told them tiiat ho should expect from tiiem some aeeomit

lit' tiie fold murder of Judge Martin and his family on the Kalso

Washita, which liad been perpetrated hut a few weeks before, and wiiieh

tiie Cainanciiees had told lis was done by tiio Pawnee IMcts. 'I'he

Colduel told tiiem, also, that he learned from the (,'amanehees, that tliey

hail the little boy, the son of the murdered gentleman, in their posses-

sion ; and that he sliould expect them to deliver him up, as an indis-

pensable condition of the friendly arrangement that was now making.

They positively denied the fact, and all knowledge of it ; hrmly assuring

us that they knew nothing of the murder, or of the boy. The demand

was repeatedly made, and as often denied ; until at length a negro-man

was discovered, who was living with the Pawnees, who spoke good

Kiiglish ; and coming into the council-house, gave information that such

11 hoy had recently been brought into their village, and was now a

prisoner amongst them. This excited great surprise and indignation in

the council, and Colonel Dodge then informed the chiefs that the council

would rest here; and certainly nothing further of a j)eaceal)le nature

woulil transpire until the boy was brought in. In this alai'iuing dilemma,

all remained in gloomy silence for awhile; when Colonel Doilge further

infnniieil the chiefs, that as an evidence of his friendly intentions towards

tiioni, he iiad, on starting, purchased at a very great price, from their

enemies the Osages, two Pawnee (and one Kiowa) girls ; wiiicli had been

lielil hy them for some years as prisoners, and which he had brought the

w hole way home, and had here ready to be delivered to their friends anil

relations
; but whom he certainly would never show, until the little boy

was produced. He also made another demand, wliich was for the

restoration of an United States ranger, by the name of Abbe, who had

lieen ca])ture(l by them during the summer before. They acknowledged

the seizure of this man, and all solemnly declared that he had been

taken by a party of the Camanchees, over whom they had no controul,

and carried beyond the Red liiver into the Mexican provinces, where he

was jiut to death. They held a long consultation about the boy, and

>eeing their plans defeated by the evidence of the negro ; and also being

convinced of the friendly disposition of the Colonel, by bringing home
their prisoners from the Osages, they sent out and had the boy brought
in, from the middle of a corn-field, where he had been secreted. He is

a smart and very intelligent boy of nine years of age, and when he

came in, he was entirely naked, as they keep their own boys of that age.

Tiiere was a great excitement in the council when the little fellow was
hrought in ; and as he passed amongst them, he looked around and
exclaimed with some surprise, "What! are there white men herd" to

which Colonel Dodge replied, and asked his name ; and he promptly

answered, "my name is Matthew Wriglit Martin." He was then

received into Colonel Dodge's arms ; and an order was immediately given
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for the Piiwiiee aiul Kiowa girls to bo brouglit furwiird ; tiioy were in n

few inimites Ijroiight into tiie council-house, wiicii tiiey were at oiuc

recognized l)y tiieir friends and relatives, who end)raced thcni witii the

most extravagant cxprcssiona of joy and satisfaction. The heart of tiic

venerable old chief was melted at this evidence of white man's frieml-

shi]), and he rose upon his feet, and taking ("oloncl Dodge in his anus,

and jilacing his left cheek against the left cheek of the Colonel, held liini

for sonic minutes without saying a word, whilst tears were Mowing Iroui

his eyes. He then embraced each officer in turn, in the same silent and

affectionate maimer ; which form took half an hour or more, before it

was comjilctcd. *

"From this mouicnt the council, which before had been a very grave

and uncertain one, took a pleasing and friendly turn. And this excel

lent old man ordered the women to supply the dragoons with somctiiinL;

to eat, as they were hungry.

"The little encampment, which heretofore was in a woeful conditinn,

having eaten up their last rations twelve hours before, were now glad-

deucd by the approach of a number of women, who brought their " back

loads " of dried buffalo meat and green corn, and threw it down amongst

them. This seemed almost like a providential deliverance, for the

country between here and the Camanchces, was entirely destitute of

game, and our last provisions were consumed.
" The council thus proceeded successfully and pleasantly for sevenil

days, whilst the warriors of the Kiowas and Wicos, two adjoining ami

friendly tribes living further to the West, were arriving ; and also u

great many from other bands of the Camanchees, who had heard of our

arrival ; until t>vo thousand or more of these wild and fearless-looking

fellows were assembled, and all, from their horses' backs, with weapons

ill hand, were looking into our pitifullittle encampment, of two hundred

men, all in a state of dependence and almost literal starvation ; and at

the same time nearly one half the number too sick to have made a

successful resistance if we were to have been attacked." * ************
The command returned to this village after an absence of fifteen days,

in a fatigued and destitute condition, with scarcely anything to eat, or

chance of getting anything here ; in consequence of which. Colonel Dodge

•almost instantly ordered preparations to be made for a move to the head

of the Canadian river, a distance of an hundred or more miles, where the

Indians represented to us there would be found immense herds of buffaloes:

a place where we could get enough to eat, and by lying by awhile could

* The little boy of whom I have spoken, was brought in the whole diHtance to Fort

Gibson, in tlic arms of the dragoons, who took turns in carrying him ; and after tlii'

command arrived there, he was transmitted to the Red River, by an officer, who had tlio

enviable satisfaction of delivering him into the arms of his disconsolate and lialf-

distracted mother.
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restore the sick, wlio are now occupyiny a great number of litters. Some

(liivs iiiive elapsed, however, and we ai'e not (luite ready for the start yet.

And during that time, continual parties of tiie Pawnee I'icts and Kioways

iuive ccinie up ; and also Camanchees, from other villages, to get a look

iit us, and many of them are volunteering to go in with us to the

frontier.

'lie world who know me, will see that I can scarcely be idle inider

such circumstances as these, wiiere so numy subjects for my brush and

my pen are gathering about me.

Tiie Pawnee Picts, Kioways, and Wicos are the subjects that I am
most closely scanning at this moment, and I have n)aterials enough

ai-ound me.

Tiic Pawnee Picts are undoubtedly a numerous and powerful tribe,

occupying, with the Kioways and AVicos, the whole coinitry on the head

waters of the lied River, and quite into and through the southern part

(if tiie Kocky Mountains. The old chief told me by signs, enumerating

with ids hands and fingers, that they had altogether three thousand

wurrioi's ; which if true, estimating according to the usual rule, one

wiUTJor to four, would make the whole number about twelve thousand
;

and, allowing a fair pei'-centage for boasting or bragging, of which they

are generally a little guilty in such cases, there would be at a fair cal-

culation from eight to ten thousand. These then, in an established

alliance with the great tribe of Camanchees, hunting and feasting together,

and icady to join in common defence of their country, become a very

formidable enemy when attacked on their own ground.

Tiic name of the Pawnee Picts, we find to be in their own language,

Tow-ee-ahge, the meaning of which I have not yet learned. I have

ascertained also, that these people are in no way related to the Pawnees

of tiie Platte, who reside a thousand miles or more North of them, and

know tliem only as enemies. There is no family or tribal resemblance
;

nor any in their language or customs. The Pawnees of the Platte shave

tlie head, and the Pawnee Picts abominate the custom ; allowing their

hair to grow like the Camanchees and other tribes.

The old chief of the Pawnee Picts, of whom I iiave before spoken, and
whose name is We-ta-ra-sha-ro (i'Late 174), is undoubtedly a very excel-

lent and kind-hearted old man, of ninety or more years of age, and has

consented to accompany us, with a large party of his people, to Fort

(iibson
; where Colonel Dodge has promised to return him liberal presents

fioni the Government, for the friendship he has evinced on the present

occasion.

Tiie second chief of this tribe, Sky-se-ro-ka (plate 175), we found to

be a remarkably clever man, and much approved and valued in his

trilie.

The Pawnee Picts, as well as the Camanchees, are generally a very

clumsy and ordinary looking set of men, when on their feet ; but being

ill
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tine liorsenion, arc equally improved in iippeiiriincc as soon as tiny

nionnt upon their horses' backs.

Amongst the women of this tribe, there were many that wore excct'd-

ingly pretty in feature and in form ; and also in expression, tliou-li

their skins are very dark. Tlie dress of the men in this tribe, as

amongst the Camanchees, consists generally in leggings of dressed skins,

and moccasins; with a flap or breech clout, made also of dressed skins

or furs, and often very beautifully ornamented with shells, itc. Ahovc

the waist they seldom wear any drai)cry, owing to the warmth of \\iv

climate, which will rarely justify it ; and their heads are generally

uncovered with a head-dress, like the Northern tribes, who live in a

colder clinuite, and actually require them for comfort.

The women of the Camanchees and Pawnee Picts, arc always decently

and comfortably clad, being covered generally with a gown t)r slip, that

reaches from the chin quite down to the ancles, made of deer or elk

skins ; often garnislu'd very prettily, and ornamented with long frin;,'ts

of elk's teeth, which are fastened on them in rows, and more highly

valued than any other ornament they can put upon them.

In PLATES 176 and 177, I have given the portraits of two Pawnee giiis,

Kah-kee-tsee (the thighs), and She-de-a (wild sage), the two Pawncu

women who had been held as prisoners by the Osages, and purchased by

the Indian ConnnLssioner, the Reverend Mr. Schemmorhom, and brouglit

home to their own people, and delivered up in the Pawnee town, in tlie

manner that I have just described.

The Kioways are a nuich finer looking race of men, than either tho

Camanchees or Pawnees—are tall and erect, with an easy and graceful

gait—witii long hair, cultivated oftentimes so as to reach nearly to the

ground. They have generally the fine and lloman outline of head,

that is so frequently foiuid at the North,—and decidedly distinct from

that of the Camanchees and Pawnee I'icts. These men speak a language

distinct from both of the others ; and in fact, the Camanchees ami

Pawnee Picts—and Kioways, and Wicos, are all so distinctly ditiennt

in their languages, as to appear in that respect as total strangers to eaili

other.*

The head chief of the Kioways, whose name is Teh-toot-sah (i-i.ate 17S),

we found to be a very gentlemanly and high minded man, who treatuil

the dragoons and otlicers with great kindness while in his country. His

long hair, which was put up in several large clubs, and ornamented with

a great many silver broaches, extended (pute down to his knees. Tins

distinguished man, as well as several others of his tribe, have agreed tn
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* I have several times, in former iiarts of tliis work, spoken of the great numl>i'i nt'

ilitfcreiit Iniliiin languages whicli I have visited, ami given my opinion, as to the tlissiaii-

larity anil ilistinotiiess of their cliaracter. And would refer the reader for furtlici

nf ormatiou on this suhjeet, as well as for a vocabulary of several languages, to tlio

Appendi.x to this Volume, letter 15.
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jciiii us on tho niurch to Fort (iihson; so I shall have much of their

CI impaiiy yet, and probably much more to say of them at a future period.

l!on-son-}j:ce (the new fire, ti-atk 179) is another chief of this tribe, and

calk'd a very good man ; tlie principal ornaments which lie carried on

liJN person were a boar's tusk and liis war-whistle, which were hanging

on Ills breast.

(^)iiay-liara-kay (the stone shell, platk 180), is another fair specimen of

the warriors of this tribe ; and, if I mistake not, somewhat allied to tho

mysteries and arcana of the healing art, from the close company he

keeps with my friend Dr Findley, who is surgeon to the regiment, and

hv whom I have been employed to make a copy of my portrait of this

(iistinguished personage.

In IT.ATK 181, Wun-pan-to-mee (the white weasel), a girl, and 'I'unk-

iilit-oli-ye (the thunderer), a boy ; who are brother and sister, are two

KiowaNs who were purchased from the Osages, to be taken to their tribe

l)y the dragoons. The girl was taken the whole distance with us, on

horseback, to the I'awnee village, and there delivered to her friends, as

I liave before mentioned ; and the fine little boy was killed at the Fur

Trader's house on the l)anks of tho A'erdigris, near Fort (!il)sou, the day

after I ])ainted his portrait, and only a few days before he was to have

started with us on the march. He was a beautiful bo}' of nine or ten

years of age, and was killed by a ram, which struck him in the abdomen,

"il knocking him against a fence, killed him instantly.

•' ^ -a-to-ah (the smoked shield, plate 182), is another of the e.xtra-

< .1 . men of this tribe, near seven feet in stature, and distinguished,

.

•'•
'- .ly as one of the greatest warriors, but the swiftest on foot, in the

nation. This man, it is said, runs down a butfalo on foot, and slays it

with his knife or his lance, as he runs by its side I

hi ri.ATK 183, is the portrait of I'sh-ee-kitz (he who fights with a

feather), head chief of the Wi-co tribe, a very polite and polished Indian,

in his manners, and remarkable for his mode of emhrncing the officers

and others in council.

in the different talks and councils that we have had with these people,

this man has been a conspicuous speaker ; and always, at the end of his

speeches, has been in the habit of stepping forward and embracing friends

and foes, all that were about him, taking each one in turn, closely and

art'ectiouately in his arms, with his left cheek against theirs, and thus

iiolding them tightly for several minutes.

All the above chiefs and braves, and many others, forming a very

picturesijue cavalcade, will move off with us in a day or two, on our way
hack to Fort (Jibson, where it is to be hoped we may arrive more happy
tiian we are in oiu" present jaded and sickly condition.
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LETTER—No. 44.

CAMl' CANADIAN, rj;.\AS.

Six days of severe travelling have brought usfrom theCamanchee villa<.'u

to the Xortii bank of the Canadian, where \vc are snugly encamped (ni

a beautiful plain, and in the midst of countless numbers of butfakies

;

and halting a few days to recruit our horses and men, and dry meat to

last us the remainder of our journey.

'I'hc plains around this, for many miles, seem actually speckled in

distance, and in every direction, witii herds of grazing butt'aloes ; and fur

several days, the officers and men have been indulged in a general licence

to gratify their sporting propensities ; and a scene of bustle and cruel

slaughter it has been, to be sure ! From morning till night, the caiiip

has been daily almost deserted ; the men have dispersed in little sijuails

in all directions, and are dealing death to these poor creatures to a most

cruel and wanton extent, merely for tlie pleasure of dedroyln;/, generally

without stopping to cut out the meat. During yesterday and this day,

several hundreds have undoubtedly been killed, and not so much as the

flesh of lialf a dozen used. Such immense swarms of them are spread

over this tract of country ; and so divided and terrified have tiiey

become, finding their enemies in all directions wliere they run, that the

poor beasts seem completely bewildered—running here and there, and as

often as otherwise, come singly advancing to the horsemen, as if to join

them for their company, and are easily shot down. In the turmoil and

confusion, when their assailants liave been pushing them forward, tiiey

have galloped through our encampment, jumping over our fires, upsettinj;'

pots and kettles, driving horses from their fastenings, and throwing the

whole encampment into the greatest instant consternation and alarm.

The hunting fever will be satiated in a few days amongst the younj;'

men, wiio are well enough to take parts in the chase ; and the bilious

fever, it is to V)e hoped, will be abated in a short time, amongst those

who are invalid, and meat enough will be dried to last us to Fort

Gibson, when we shall be on the march again, and wending our way

towards that garrison.

Many are now sick and vuiable to ride, and are carried on litters

between two horses. Nearly every tent belonging to the officers lias

been converted to hospitals for the sick \ and sighs and groaning aie

heard in all directions. From tlie Camanchee village to this pliice, tiie

country has been entirely prairie ; and most of the way high and dry

ground, without water, for which we sometimes suffered very much.



I'loni fliiy to (liiy wo have dragged along, exposed to the hot and burning

rays of tlie sun, witliout a cloud to relieve its intensity, or a bush to

sliiuk' us, or anything to cast a shadow, except the bodies of our horses.

Thi' tiniss for a great part of the way, was very nmch dried up, scarcely

iitl'onling a bite for our horses ; and sometimes for the distance of many

.. iles, the only water we coidd find, was in stagnant pools, lying on the

hij^liest ground, in which tiic butlaloes have been lying and wallowing

like iiogs in a mud-puddle. We frequently came to these dirty lavers,

From wliich we drove the herds of wallowing buffaloes, and into which

our poor and almost dying horses, irresistibly ran and plunged their

noses, sucking up the dirty and poisonous draught, until, in some

instances, they fell dead in their tracks—the men also (and oftentimes

aniungst the number, the writer of these lines) sprang from their horses,

ami laded up and drank to almost fatal excess, the disgusting and tepid

draught, and with it filled their canteens, which were slung to thf^i:-

sides, and from which they were sucking the bilious contents during

the day.

In our march we found many deej) ravines, in the bottoms of which

tliore were the marks of wild and powerful streams ; but in this season

of drought they wore all dried up, except an occasional one, where we fonnd

tlicm dashing along in the coolest and clearest manner, and on trial, to

our great agony, so salt that even our horses could not drink from them
;

so we had occasionally the tantalising pleasure of hearing the roar of,

and looking into, the clearest and most sparkling streams ; and after

tiiat the dire necessity of drinking from stagnant pools which lay from

month to month exposed to the rays of the sun, till their waters become

so poisonous and heavy, from the loss of their vital principle, that they

iire neither diminished by absorption, or taken into the atmosphere by

evaporation.

This poisonous and indigestible water, with the intense rays of the

sun in the hottest part of the summer, is the cause of the unexampled

sickness of the horses and men. Both appear to be suffering and dying

uitii the same disease, a slow and distressing bilious fever, which seems

to terminate in a most frightful and fatal affection of the liver.

In these several cruel days' march, I have suffered severely, having

had all the time (and having yet) a distracting fever on me. My real

friend, Joe, has constantly rode by my side, dismounting and filling my
canteen for me, and picking up minerals or fossils, which my jaundiced

eyes were able to discover as we were passing over them ; or doing other

kind offices for me, when I was too weak to mount my horse without

aid. During this march over these dry and parched plains, we picked

up many curious things of the fossil and mineral kind, and besides

tliem a number of the horned frogs. In our portmanteaux we had a

number of tin boxes in which we had carried Seidlitz powders, in which

we caged a number of them safely, in hopes to carry them home alive.
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Several remarkulilc specimens uiy frieiul Joe has secured of these, with

the liorns of half and three-fourths of an incli in lenjj;tli, and very >liiii|i

at tlie points.

Tliese curious subjects have so often fallen under my eye while on tlir

Upper Missouri, tliat with me, they have lost their novelty in a j^rciit

degree ; but they iiave annised and astonished my friend C'iiadwiciv so

nuich, that he declares ho will take every one lie can pick up, and make

a sensation with them when lie gets liome. In this way Joe's fancy foi-

liorned frogs has grown into a sort of fron-mnniii, and his eyes are

strained all day, and gazing amongst the grass and pebbles as he ri(lr>

along, for his i)reeious little prizes, whicii lie occasionally picks up and

consigns to his pockets.*

On one of these iiard day's march, and just at night, whilst we wi'vu

looking out for water, and a suitable place to encamp, Joe and I gailoijcd

off a mile or two to the right of the regiment, to a j)oint of timber, t(i

look for water, wl>ere we found a small and sunken stagnant pool ; aiul

as our iiorses plunged their feet into it to drink, we saw to our great

surprise, a number of frogs iiopping across its surface, as our horses

started tliem from the shore I Several of them stopped in the niiddli'

of tlie pool, sitting ([uite "iiigh and dry" on the surface of the water;

and when we approached them nearer, or jostled them, they made a Iciip

into tlie air, and coming down head foremost—went under tlie wa*;L'i'

and secreted tliemselves at the bottom. Here was a subject for Joe, in

liis own line ! frogs with horns, lUid frogs with irebhcd feet, that could

hop about, and sit upon, the surface of the water ! We rode around tlu'

pool and drove a number of them into it, ana fearing that it would be

useless to try to get one of them tiiat evening; we rode back to tiie

encampment, exulting very much in the curious discovery we had made

for the naturalists ; and by relating to some of the officers wiiat we iuui

seen, got excessively laughed at for our wonderful discovery 1 Never-

theless, Joe and 1 could not disbelieve wiiat we had seen so distinctly

"with our own eyes;" and we took to ourselves (or in other wohIm, I

acquiesced in Joe's taking to himxelf, as it was so peculiarly in ids line)

tiie most unecjuivocal satisfaction in the curious and undoubted discovery

of tiiis new variety ; jind we made our arrangements to ride back to tiie

spot before " Indjlv call " in tiie morning ; and by a thorough effort, tn

<)l)tain a specimen or two of the weli-footed frog.s for Joe's pocket, to lie

by liim intnKluced to the consideration of the knowing ones in the East.

Well, our iiorses were saddled at an early hour, and Joe and I were soon

on the spot—and he with a handkerchief at the end of a little pole, witii

whicli he imd made a sort of scoop-net, soon dipped one up as it was

hopi)ing along on tlie surface of the water, and making unsuccessful

* fSevornl months after this, when I visited my friend .Toe's room in St. Louis, he

shewed me liis liorned frogs in their little tin boxes, in good tlfsh ami good coinlitiuii,

where they had existed several months, without fe'ol of any kind.



itliuts to <livc tlin)u<.'h its surfiicc. On cxiimining its feet, we foiiiid, to

(iiir vorv L'rciit surprise, tliiit we litul tiikcn a yreat deal of [lains to

eiiti '!> an old ami familiar little ae(|naintanoe of our hovliood ; but,

sdiiicuiiat like ourselves, luifortunately, from dire necessity, driven to

a Idiitiisonie pool, where the water was so foul and slimy, that it could

Ii(i|i and ilai\ce ahout its surface with dry feet ; and where it oftentimes

fniind ditticnlty in diving tiirough the surface to hide itself at the

liottoni.

I lauuiied a great deal at poor Joe's most cruel expense, and we amused

ourselves a few miinites about this filthy and curious pool, and rode back

t(i tlie encampment. Wo found by taking the water up in the hollow of

the hand, and dipping tlie tingev in it, and drawing it over the side, thus

cduducting a little of it out; it was so slimy that the whole would run

itW'Y the side of the ' lU'' moment 1

W't^ were joked ' teas i great deal about o ..i-fnotal/rinix:

;iii(l after this, ])ooi' Joe has had repeatedly to take out and exhibit Ids

little pets in his pockets, to convince our travelling companions that

fri)'!" .iiimftimes actiMlly huve horns.

Since writing the above, an express has ari'ivcd from the encampment,

which we left at the mouth of False AVashita, with the melanch(dy tidings

(if tlie death of General Leavenworth, Tiieutenant M'Clure, and ten or

tit'teou of the men left at that place 1 Tins has cast a gloom over our

little encampment here, and seems to be received as a fatal foreboding

liv those wIkj are sick with the same disease ; and many of them, poor

follows, with scarce a hope left now for their recovery.

it seems that the General had moved on our trail a few days after we

loft the Washita, to the " Cross Timbers," a distance of fifty or sixty

miles, where his disease at last terminated his existence ; and I am
inclined to think, as I before mentioned, in consequence of the injiu'y he

sustained in a fall from his horse when running a buffalo calf My
voiisiin for believing this, is, that 1 rode and ate with him everyday after

tlic hour of his fall ; and from that moment I was quite sure that 1 saw

fi different expression in his face, from that which he naturally wore

;

and when riding by the side of him two or three days after his fall, I

(iliservcd to him, "General, you have a very bad cough"— " Yes," he

replied, " I have killed myself in running that devilish calf; and it was

a very lucky thing, Catlin, that you i)ainted the portrait of me before we
started, for it is all that my dear wife will ever see of me."

We shall be on the move again in a few days; and I plainly see that

I shall be upon a litter, unless my horrid fever leaves me, which is daily

taking away my strength, and almost, at times, my senses. Adieu !
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r.ETTEll—No. 45.

FORT (JIUSON, AlirCAXiiAS.

The last Letter was written from my tent, and out upon tlie wilil

prairies, wlien I was sliakcn and terrified by a burning fever, with Iionu'

and my dear wife and little one, two thousand miles ahead of me, wlmm

I was despairing of ever embracing again. I am now scarcely better otl',

except tiiiit I am in comfortable quarters, with kind attendance, mul

friends about me. I am yet sick and very feeble, having been for seveiul

weeks upon my back since I was bronglit in from the prairies. I am

slowly recovering, and for the first time since I wrote from the Cauadiiui,

able to use my pen or my brush.

We drew off from that slaughtering ground a few days after my lust

Letter was written, with a great number sick, carried upon litters— with

horses giving out and dying by the way, which much impeded our

progress over the long and tedious route that laid between us and Koit

(Jibson. Fifteen days however, of constant toil and fVvtigue brought us

here, but in a most crippled condition. Many of the sick were left by tlie

way witli attendants to take care of them, others were buried from their

litters on which they breathed their last while travelling, and ni.iuy

others were brought in, to this place, merely to die and get the privilege

of a decent burial.

Since the ver\' day of our start into that country, the men have beuu

constantly falling sick, and on their return, of those who are alive, there

are not well ones enough to take care of the sick. Many are yet left

out upon the prairies, and of those that have been brought in, and

quartered in the hospital, with the soldiers of the infantry regiment

stationed here, four or five are buried daily ; and as an equal number

from the 9th regiment are fixlling by the same disease, I have the mourn-

ful sound of " Koslin Castle " with muffled drums, passing i- s or eigiit

times a-day under my window, to the burying ground ; w> ich is but a

little distance in front of my room, where I can lay in my bed and sec

every poor fellow lowered down into his silent and peaceful habitation.

During the day before yesterday, no less than eight solenni processions

visited that insatiable ground, and amongst them was carried the corjise

of my intimate and much-loved friend Lieutenant West, who was aid-do-

camp to General Leavenworth, oii this disastrous campaign, and win)

has left in this place, a worthy and distracted widow, with her littlf

ones to mourn for his untimely end. On the same day was buried ulsn

the Prussian Botanist, a most excellent and scientific gentleman, wlio
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liiid olitiiiiiud nil onlor from tliu Secretary at War to iiecoiiipaiiv tlie

cx|K'ilitiiiii lor scientific purposes. Ho liail at St. Louis, purcliased a

vcrv coiiifortaiile (learliorn wugjioii, iiiil a siiujj; span of little horses to

Loiivuv liimself and liis servant witii his collection of plants, over the

prairies. In tiiis he travelled in company with tiie rei;iineiit from St.

Louis to Fort (Jihson, some five or si.\ hundred miles, and from that to

the False Wasiiita, and the Cross Timliers and Lack a^'ain. in this

TtMir he had miulo an immense, and no doubt, very valuaLle collection

of plants, and at tliis place had Leeu for some weeks indefatigably

I'li^Mgod in chauf^ing and drying tiiem, and at last, fell a victim to the

ilisoase of the country, which seemed to have made an easy coiupiest of

him, from the very feeble and enervated state he was evidently in, that

(if jiuliiionary consumption. This fine, gentlemanly and urbane, e.xccl-

JL'iitman, to whom I became very much attached, was hxlged in a room

luljoiiiiiig to mine, where he died, as he had lived, peaceiibly and smiling,

;uul that when iioliody knew that his life was in immediate danger. The

surgeon who was attending me, (Dr Wright,) was sitting on my bed-side

ill liis morning-call at my room, when a negro boy, who alone had been

loft in the room with him, came into my apartment and said Mr lleyrich

wMs dying—we instantly steppeil into his room and found him, not in the

((i/iihI<:i of death, but ([uietly breathing his last, without a word or a

struggle, as he had laid himself upon ids bed with his clothes and ids boots

nil. Ill this way perished tiiis worthy man, who had no one here of

kindred friends to drop tears for him ; and tin the day previous to ids

misfortune, died also, and much in the same way, his devoted i.nd faithful

servant, a young man, a native of (Jermany. Tlieir bodies were Luried

liy the side of eacii otlier, and a general feeling of deep grief was mani-

fested by tile officers and citizens of tlie post, in the resjiect that was paid

til their remains in the appropriate and decent committal of tiiem to tlu'

gra\-e.

After leaving the liead waters of the Canadian, my illness continually

iiicreuscd, and losing strength every day, I soon got so rediiceil that I

was necessarily lifted on to and otf from, my horse ; and at last, so that

1 could not ride at all. I was then put into a baggage-waggon which

was going back empty, except with several soldiei's sick, and in this

tdiulitioii rode eight days, most of the time in a delirious state, lying on

tlie hard planks of the waggon, and made still harder by the jarring

iuid jolting, until tiie skin from my elbows and knees was literally

worn througli, and I almost " ivora out;" when we at length reached

this [lost, and I was taken to a lied, in comfortable ([uarters, where I

liiive had the skilful attendance of my friend and old schoolmate Ur.

Wright, under whose hands, thank (iod, I have been restored, and am
iKiw daily recovering my tlesh and usual strength.

Tlie experiment has thus been made, of sending an army of men from

tiie North, into this Southern and warm climate, in the hottest months
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of tlio yi'iir, III' .Inly and Aii;;iist ; mid Iroiii tlli^ .siid L'.\|iL'riiiiem I nin

sure a Huci'ot will he leiuued tlwit will he of value on futui'e (jccusious.

Of tlie ino line I'cllows who started from this |)laco four iiioiiths Am-i;

alioiit one-third have alieady died, and I helieve many more tlici'o Mr

whose fates arc sealed, and will yet full vietinis to the deadly di^i i>t>

eontriieted in that fatal eountry. Ahout this post it seems to lie alinuM

<'i|ua]ly unhealthy, and jienerally so durin;^ this season, all i>\vv tliis

re]L;ion, whieii is prolialdy owin^' to an unusual droiiniit whieh has heuii

visited on the eountry, anil unknown heretofore to the oldest inhuliitaiit>.

Sinee we came in from the prairies, and the sickness has a littli

aliated, we have had a hustliuL:- time with the Indians at this jiluic,

Cojonel Doi'^f si'Ut riiiiiins to the ehiefs of all the eontii;\iouH trilics i<:'

Indians, with an invitation to meet the Tawnees, A-e. in couneil, at tlii~

jilaee. Seven or ei-ht trilies tloeked to iis, in <ireat numhers on tin

first day of the month, when the couneil eonnnenced ; it continued I'm

several days, and u'ave these Nend-eivili/od sons of the forest a fair <t|i|iiii'

tnnity of shakint; the hands of their wild and untamed red liretlnrii m

the West of eniliraeiuL;' them in their arms, with expressions of fricml

ship, and of smokiiiu' the calumet together, as tiio solemn pleil;;i' i.i

lastini^ ]ieaee and friendship.

Colonel Dodj^e, Major Armstroiiji; (the Indian a;;ent), and (ioneml

Stokes (the Indian commissioner), presided at this couneil, and I eaiiimt

name a scene more interestiufj; and entertainini; than it was ; where, fi'i

several days in succession, free vent was ;:iven to the feelings of na'ii

firill.til , liitlf-i-irili:<il, and iri/i/ : where the three stages of mim uiit

fearlessly asserting their rights, their happiness, and friendship I'di

each otlier. The vain oi'ations of the half-polished (and half-hrocil)

Cherokees and Choctaws, with all their tinery and art, found their luiitcli

in the brief and jarring gutturals of the wild and naked man.

After the council had adjourned, and the fumes of the peace-niaiuiii;

calumet had vanished away, and Colonel Dodge had made them aiMi-

tional presents, they soon iniule prejjaratious foi' tiieir departure, and on

tiu' next day started, with an escort of dragoons, for their own countrv.

This movement is much to he regretted ; for it would have been excecl-

ingly gratifying to the people of the East to have seen so wild a group, uml

it woidd have been of great service to them to have visited A\ ashiiigtmi

—a journey, tiiough, which they could not be jirevailed ujion to make.

We brought with us to this place, three of the ])rincipal chiefs of the

Pawnees, fifteen Kioways, one Camanchee, and one Wico chief. Tiit

group was umloubtedly one of the most interesting that ever visited our

frontier ; and, I have taken the utmost pains in painting the portrait>

of all of them, as well i.s seven of the Camanchee chiefs, who came p:iit

of the way with us, and ttu-ned back. These portraits, together with

other paintings whieh I have made, descriptive of their manners ainl

customs—views of their villages lauiiseaiies of the country, Ac, will

I i
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MM.M Itc liiiil licfoiv tlic aiuatours of I lie ivist, iiml, I trust, will lio fuiuid

til iiL' very iiitiTcstinn.

Altlioii^li tliL' iiuhievciiu'iit Ims hoeu ii li,iiiil>;()ific oui', of l)riii;j;iiiL,' tliuso

unknown pfople to iin iici|iiiuutiiik!i', ami a ;;;ont'ral peiu'e ; and iit first

si::lit would a|ii)i'ar to lio of <,n'eat ijonetit to tiicui yet I liavo uiy

htnihir doulits, wlii'tlicr it will tictter tlieir coixlition, unk'ss with the

exLTcist'd uiil of the .strong a -iii of (iovonnuont, they eiin !)(' ju'otcctcd in

till' ri;:hts which, hy nature, tlu'\' ai'o entitled to.

There is already in this place a company of eighty men fitted nut, who

are to start to-nioirow, to overtake tlitse [ndiitnH ii few raile.s from this

plaie, and accompany them home, with a larj,'e stock of j,'oo<l.s, with traps

fur catc'liinj; heavers, Sec, calculating,' to luiilil a trading-house amongst

tlniii, where they will amass, at once, an innnonse fortune, heiiiu the first

tf I Icrs and trappers that liave ever heeii in that part of the country.

I have travelled too much unioni;- Indian trilies, and seen ton much,

Hut til kiiiiw the evil conse(|uences of such a system, (loods are sold at

Mirli exiirhitant prices, that the Indian i;ets a mere shadow fur his

peltries, iik'c. The Indians sec no white jjcople i)ut traders and sellers of

wiiiskey ; and of cour.se, jud^'c us all hy them—they consequently hold

ii>, and always will, in cimtemiit ; as inferior to themselves, as they

li.ive reason to do—and tlie\ neither tear mr lespect ns. When, on the

contrary, if the (iovennnent would |)romptly prohibit such estahlish-

iiiriits, and invite these Indians to our frontier posts, they would liriuLi; in

their furs, their rubes, horses, nniles, itc., to this place, where there is a good

market for them all— where they would get the full value of their projjerty

where tliere are several stores of goods— where there is an honourable

cmiipetition, and wliere they would get four or five times as much for

thrir articles of trade, as they would get from a trader in the village,

nut iif the reach of competition, and out of sight of the eivili/ed world.

\t the same time, as they would be continually ccnning wliere they

would see good and ])olished sijciety, they would he gradually adopting

our modes of living—introducing to their coinitrv oiu- vegetai)les, our

iloinestic animals, poultry, »fcc., and at length, our arts and manufac-

tures; they would see and estimate our military strength, and advan-

tages, and would be led to fear and respect us. In short, it woidd

midoulitedly be the ipiiekest and surest way to a general acipiaintance

-to friendship and peace, and at last to civilization. If there is a law

in existence for such protection of the Indian tribes, which may have

been waived in the case of those nations with which we have long traded,

it is a great \nty that it should not be I'igidly enforced in this new and
important ac([uaintance, which we have just made with thirty or forty

thousand strangers to the civilized world
;
yet (as we have learned from

their unaffected hospitality when in their villages), with hearts of human
luoulil, siisrcji/ih/r of all the noble feelings behmging to civilized man.

This acijuaintancc has cost the I "nited States a vast sum of money, as
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WL'll US tliu lives (if .suvLTjil valuahle uinl c .ti'iiiiMl otliccrs, anil iiidrr tii:iii

100 ol' till' (Iniptous ; uiul for the lidiioiir of tlii- Aiiierieiiii iiiiini', 1 tliinL

\\c ou^lit, ill formiii}; an acipuiiiitant'i' with tlicw niiiiifrouH trilic.^, fn

a<lo|)t ami rti/nrrr snnic ditfcri'iit systoiii from tliat wliicli lias Imn
yciKTall^) practioi'd on and l)t'}i)Md mir frniiticrs licrctoforc.

What tiio regiment <'f dra;,'ooiiH has siitfi'rcd from sieknoHM Mince tinv

started on their snmmer's cainiiai^n is iiiK'xampied in tiiis coimtrv. ninl

almost inurcdihlu. When we started from this place, ten oi' fifteen weii'

sent hack the first day, too sick to proceed ; and so afterwards om

nnmhers were tlaily diminished, and at the distance of 200 miles fnin,

this place we could iiinster, out of the wiiole icjiimcnt, hut 'i'lO men uL i

were aide to proceed, witli wiiich little hand, and that a;i;ain ri'ijiaul

some sixty or seventy by sickness, we pushed on, and accomplished ili

that was (h)ne. The heaiitiful ami pictured scenes which we jtassnl

over had an alluring; charm on their surface, Imt (as it would seem) ;i

Inrkinj;' poison within, that spreail a ^du(tm about our encampment

whenever we pitched it.

We Honictimes rode day after day, without a tree to shade us fVuni

the hurniiif;' rays of a tropical sun, or a breath of wind to rcfjale us i>v

cheer our hearts—and with mouths continually parched with thii^r. we

di])ped our drink from stai;niiiit pools that were heated liy tiio sun, aii'l

kept in fermentation i>y the wallowing' herds of buffaloes that resort tn

them, in this way we dra^-;;ed on, sometimes |)assin^' picturcsipie ami

broken country, with tine springs and streams, affording us the luxiiiv

of a refreshing shade and a cool draught of water.

'I'lius was dragged through and coiu[)leted this most disastrous campaign ;

and to Colonel Dodge and Colonel Kearny, who so indefatigably led ami

encouraged their men through it, too much jiraise cannot be awarded.

During my illness while I have been at this ])ost, my friend .b)c \\a>

been almost constantly by my bedside; evincing (as he did when \u'

were creeping over the vast jjrairies) the most sincere and intense anxiety

for my recovery, whilst he lias administered, like a brotiier, I'very aiil

and every comfort that lay iu his power to bring. Such tried friendshi|i

as thi.s, I shall ever recollect; and it will long hence and often, lead my
mind back to retrace, at least, tiie first i)art of our campaign, which

was full pleasant ; and many of its incidents have formed pleasiiiL:

impressions on my memory, which 1 Wdtild preserve to the end of my life.

\Vhen we starteil, we wei'e fresh and ardent for the incidents that

were before us —our little packhorsi- carried (air bedding and cnlin.uv

articles ; amongst which we had a coffee-pot and a frying-pan—coffee in

good store, aial sugar- -and wherever we spread our bear-skin, ami

kindled our tire in the grass, we were sure to take by ourselves, a deligiit-

fill rejiast. and a refreshing sleep. During the march, as we were subject

to no military subordination, we galloped about wherever we were dis-

posed, popping away at whatever we chose to spend ammunition uiumi
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.iii'l riiniiiiif; our iniscs into cvcrv wiM uimiK mid cri'vicc, ms wc kmw tit.

Ill thin way wo travcllcil liii|i|iily, until our coll'ee wuh y;iiui', ami mir

lnvuil ; and I'vcu tlieii wi' wi'iv liappy iipuii meat alunc, until at last cuuli

iiiR' ill liiH turn, liko every otiier inoviii;; tiling alxnit uh, lioth iiiaii iind

liiaMt, well' Vdinitint; and tainting. iiniKr tlic poisuiiouH iiilluoiico ofNiimc

l.ifi'iit cnciiiy. tliat was tinatiiiy; in tlic air, and tlirrat('nini.'<>ur ilrstructiun.

Til' n raiiH' tin' " tw^ nl' war, ' and instead n\' caterin;;- tur<Mir annisenientH,

I very niio Neeincd <lesperutely studying,' tlie nieaiiH that were to Muppurt

liiiii nil his ti.'et, and liriii^ him sate home apiiii to the Iiosoiiih of his

friends, In our start, our tuelinirs were lamyaiit and li^dit, and wo had

the luxuries oi' life theyreeu prairies, sjiotted with wild tlowers, and the

dear liliie sky, wi'ie an earthly piiradiso to us, until fatigue and disease, and

at last despair, made them tirescane and painful to our jaundieed eyes.

On i.ur way, and while wo were in ;;-ood heart, my friend Joe and 1 had

picked up many minerals and fossils of an interestinj; nature, which we

|iiif in (lur portmanteaux and carried for weeks, with iiiueh pains, and

f'inv Jill ill also, until the time when oiir anloiir loled ami our spirits

ImuuimI, and then we discharged and threw them away ; and sometimes

we eainc across specimens iipiin, still more wonderful, w liich we put in

their place, and lugged along till wo were tired of f/imi, i nd ihoi • weight,

and we discharged them as l)eforo ; so that from air eagi • desire t
•

piiiciue, we lugged many inaiuds weight of stones, shells, iVc. nearly tli.

ulmlc way, and wore glad that their mother Karth slaaild receive iM.-m

again at our hands, which was done long liefore we got liaek

<hie of the most curious places we met in all our route, wi s a ; .ountain

ridge of fossil shells, from which a great number of the ahi. e-miiitioned

speciiiieiis were taken. During (air socnini day's inarch from the mouth
of the l"'alse Washita, we were astonished to find ourselves travelling over

a hed of clam and oyster shells, whitdi were all in a coiiipleie state of

petrifaction. This ritlge, which seemed to run from N. K. to S.W. was

several hundred feet high, aii<l varying from a (piartor t( half a mile

ill lireadtii, seemed to lie composed of notiiing lint a concretion of shells,

wiiicli, on the surface, exposed to the weather for the depth of eight or

till inches, were entirely sejiarated from the cementing material whiidi

had held them togetlu r, and were lying lai the surface, sometimes for

acres together, without a particle of soil or grass upon them ; with the

cnldur, shapes and appearance exactly, of the -latiiral shells, lying loosely

ti'uctlier, into which our horses' feet were sink;, .• • ; everj'sti'p, above their

Icttcilocks. These 1 consider the most extraonlinary petrifactions 1 ever

Itelicld. In any way they coulil be seen, individually, or in the mass

tii:;ctiier, they seoined to be nothing bu' he /nor k/ic//.'< //ichikc/vi's, both

ill colour and in shape. In many inst '.nces we picked them iii) entire,

never having been opened ; and taiiing our knives out, and splitting them
ojieii as we would an oyster, the fish was seen petrified in perfect form,

and by dipping it into wiiter, it shewed all the colours and freshness of

1; *
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.-lU oyster just oponecl iind laid on a pliitc to he oiiteii. .loe and I liml

ciiivfully tied np many of these, witii wincii we felt inute siu'e we could

deceive our oysster-eating friends when we got liack to the Kast
;
yet, iiki'

many otiier tlnnjiswe collected, theyshared tiie fate that i have mentioiicil,

without our brinj^ing liome one of them, thouj;h we l)rought many if

them several hundreds of miles, and at last threw them away. This

remarkahlc ridge is in some parts covered with grass, hut generally witli

mere scattering bunches, for miles together, partially covering tiiis

compact mass of shells, forming (in my opinion) one of the greati'st

geological curiosities now to l)e seen in this country, as it lies evidiiitly

some thousands of feet above the level of the ocean, and seven or eight

liundred miles from the nearest point on the sea-coast.

In another section of the country, lying between Fort (iibson and the

Washita, we passed over a lidge for several miles, miming parallel t'.

this, where much of tlie way there was no eartli or grass under foot,

but our horses were travelling on a solid rock, which had on its surfMci'

a reddish or i^xidized ai)pearance ; and on getting from my horse ami

striking it with my hatchet, I found it to contain sixty or eighty percent

of solid iron, which produced a ringing noise, an<l a rebounding of the

hatchet, as if it were struck uiion an anvil.

In other j)arts, and farther A\'est, between the Camanchee village and

the Canadian-, we passed over a sinular surface for many nnles denudcil.

with the exception of here and there little bunches of grass and wild sagi

,

a level and exposed surface <)( solid gypsum, of a dark grey colour ; ami

through it, occasionally as far as the eye could discover, to the East and

the West, streaks of thi-ee and five inches wide of snowy gypsum, whii.li

was literally as white iis the drifted snow.

Of saltpetre and salt, theiv are also endless supplies ; so it will be se( ii

that the mineral resources of this wilderness country are inexhaustilili'

and rich, and that the idle savage who never converts them to his use,

nuist soon yield them to the occupationof enlightened ami cultivating man.

In the vicinity of this post thei'e are an immense nund)er of lndian>,

most of whom have been removed to their present locations liy tin-

(Jovernment, fi'om their Eastern original positions, within a few years

past; and i)revious to my starting with the dragoons, I had two months

at my leisure in this section of the country, which I tised in travelling

about with my canvass and note-book, and visiting all of them in their

villages. I have made many jiaintings amongst them, and have a einious

note-book to open at a future day, for winch the readei' may be prepared.

The tribes whom I thus visited, and of whom my note-book will yet speak,

are the ('licrdliics, C/i'icfuff!, <'i-e<'l», Seminofcs, C/ilcbisitirs, (Jh'ijhiiis,

6V«^f«.>', Dilnivtirex, and several others, whose customs are interesting,

and whose hi.story, from their proximity to, and dcalin.gs with tlio

civilized community, is one of great interest. ;ind some importance, to the

enlisihtened world. Adieu.

I,
!
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ALTON, 1 1. 1. ISO I a.

A ii:\v (lavs iiftor the dute of the above Letter, I took leiivc of Koi't

(Jihsoii, luul made a transit across tlie jirairies to this place, a distance of

."i.lO miles, wiiich I have performed entirely alone, and had the satis-

faction of joinini;' my wife, whom I have found in ,i:oiid iiealtii, in a

fiuuily of my esteemed friends, with whom she has l)een residing during'

iny last year of absence.

While at Fort (iibson, on my return from the ( amanchees, 1 was

c|uartero(l for a month or two in a room with my fellow-companion in

niiserv, Ca})tain Wharton, of tiie dragoons, wiio liad come in from the

jirairies in a condition very similar to nunc, and laid in a bed in the

opposite corner of the room; where we laid for several weeks, like two

grim ghosts, rolling our glaring and staring eyel)alls upon each other,

when we were totahy unable to hold converse, other than that which

was exchanged tiu-ough the expressive language of our hollow, and

hilious, sunlien e\'es.

Tiie Captain had been sent with a company of dragoons to escort the

Santa Fee Traders through tiie country of the ('amanchees and Pawnees,

and had returned from a rapid and bold foray into the country, with

many of his men sick, and himself attacked with the epidemic of tlie

country. 'I'he Captain is a gentleman of high and noble bea'-inu, of one

(if the most respected fannlies in Philadelphia, with a tine and cinvalrous

feeling; but with scarce ]ihj-sical staminasutficient tobear him up under

the mugh vicissitudes of ins wild and arduous sort of life in this

L'Duntry.

As soon as our respective surgeons had clarihed our tlesh and our

liones with calomel, had bnnight our pidses to beat calnd}'. our tongues

to ply gently, and our stomachs to diaest moderately : we began to feel

pleasure ex(piisitely in our convalescence, and draw anuiscment from

iimtual relations of scenes and adventures we had witnessed on our

several marches. The Captain convalescing faster than I did, soon got

s(^) as to eat (but not to digest) enormous meals, which visited back njion

iiini the renewed horrors of ins disease ; and I, wiio had got ahead of

liiin in strength, but not in prudence, was thrown ba(d\ in my turn, by

similar indulgence ; and so we were nuitually and repeatedly, until he

at length u'ot so as to feel streuu'th enoujjh to ride, and resolution enouyh
t(j swear that he would take leave of that deadly Npot, and seek restora-

tion and health in a cooler and more congenial latitude. So he had his
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liorse hroiight up one inornin^u', whilst he wus so weak tliut he could

scarcely mount upon its back, and witli liis servant, a small nej:;ro liov,

packed on another, he steered oil' upon the prairies towards V\,y{

Leavenworth, oOO miles to the North, where his company had Idiij;

since marched.

I remained a week or two longer, envyin;;- the Captain tlie good hick

to (.'scaiii' IVoni th;it dangerous grourid ; and after I had gained streiiutli

sutticient to warrant it, I m.ide preparations to take informal leave, ami

wend mi/ way also over the prairies to the Missouri, a distance of 500

mdes, and most of tlie way a solitary wilderness. For this piu'pose I

had my horse "Charley" brought up from his pasture, where he had

been in good keeping during my illness, and got so fat as to form alinosi

an objectionable contrast to his master, with whom he was to embark dn

a long and tedious journey again, over the vast and almost boundless

prairies.

I had, like the Captain, grown into such a dread of that place, fnnu

the scenes of death that were and had been visited upon it, that I

resolved to be off as soon as I had strength to get on to my horse, and

balance myself upon his back. Fortius purpose I psicked up my canvass

and brushes, and other luggage, and sent them down the river to the

Mississifipi, to be forwarded by steamer, to meet me at 8t. Louis. So,

one tine morning, Charley was brought up and saddled, iind a bear-skin

and a buffalo robe being spread upon his saddle, and a cotlee-pot and

tin cup tied to it also—with a few ])ounds of hard biscuit in my poif

manteau— with my fowling-piece in my hand, and my pistols in my belt

—with my sketeh-l)ook slung on my back, and a small pocket conii)ass

in my ])ocket ; I took leave of Fort Cibson, even against the advice ol

my surgeon and all the ofticers of the garrison, who gathered around mc

to bid me farewell. No argument coidd contend with the fixed resolve

in my own mind, that if I could get out upon the prairies, and moving;

continually to the Northward, I should daily gahi strength, an<l sa\i

myself, possiiily, from the jaws of that voracious burial-ground that laid

in front of my room ; where I had for months laid and imagined myself

going with other poor fellows, whose mournful dirges were played under

my window from day to day. No one can imagine what was the dread

I felt for that place ; nor the pleasure, which was e.xtatie, when Ciiarley

was trend)ling under me, and I turned him around on the top of a

prairie bluff at a mile distance, to take the last look upon it, and iliank

(iod, as I did audil)ly, that 1 was not to be buried within its enclosiuv.

1 said to myself, that " to die on the prairie, and be devoured by wolves

:

or ti' fall in combat and be scalped by an Indian, would be far more

acceptable than the lingering death that would consign me to the jii\v>

of that insatiable grave," for which, in the fever and weakness id' niv

mind, I ha<l contracted so destructive a terror.

So, alone, without other living being with me than mv affectionate
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lioise Charley, 1 turned my fiice to tlie North, and coninicncod on my
loiii.' jiinnicy, with confidence full and stroufx, thai: I should piin strength

liiiily; and no one can ever know the i)lcaHure of that moment, which

pliiced me alone, upon the boundless sea of waving grass, over which my
proud horse was prancing, and 1 with my life in my own hands, com-

iiiouced to steer my course to the banks of the .Missouri.

For the convalescent, rising and escaping from the gloom and horrors

(if II sick bed, astride of ids strong and trembling horse, carrying him fast

mill safely over green fields spotted and tinted with waving wild flowers
;

;iiiil tiirough the fresh and cool breezes that are rushing about him, as he

(liiily shortens the distance that lies between him and his wife and little

ones, there is an exquisite pleasure yet to be learned, by those who never

liavc felt it.

Day by day 1 thus pranced and galloped along, the whole way through

waving grass and green fields, occasionally dismounting and lying in the

j:ia.ss an hour or so, until the grim shaking and chattering of an ague

ihiii had passed off; and through the nights, slept on ni}' bear-skin

s]nvad upon the grass, with my sa<ldle for my pillow, and my buffalo

niln' drawn over me for m\' covering. My horse Charley was picketed

near me at tite end of his laso, whicii gave him i-oom for his grazing

;

ami thus we snored and nodded away the nights, and never were denied

till' doleful serenades of the gangs of sneaking wolves that were nightly

|ii'i'ainl)ulatiug our little encampment, and stationed at a safe distance

finin us at sun-rise in the morning—gazing at us, and impatient to pick

uji the crumbs and l)oiies that were left, when we moved away from our

f'l'i'hle fire that had faintly flickered througli the night, and in the absence
111' tiiiil)er, had been made of dried butt'alo dung, (im.atk 1S4).

This " C//(//A// '' was a noble animal of the Camanchee wild breed, of

a ilay bank colour ; and from our long and tried ac(|uaintance, we had

lnuonie very much attached to each other, and acipiired a wonderful

facility both of nnitnal acconnnodation, and of construing each others

views and intentions. In fact, we had been so long tried together, that

tluTi' would have seemed to the spectator almost an unity of interexf ;

and at all events, an unity of feelings on the subject of attachment, as

well as on that of nuitual dependence and protection.

I |iurchased this very showy and well-known animal of Colonel Hurbank,

of the ninth I'cgiment, and rode it the whole distance to the Camanchee

villages and back again ; and at the time when most of the horses of the

ic.Liiiiient were dr'.ioping and giving out by the way

—

Cltnrhy flourished

ami came in in good flesh and good spirits.

< In this journey, while he and I were twenty-five days alone, we had

iinicli time, and the iiest of circumstances, under which to learn what we

liail as yet overlooked in each other's characters, as well as to draw great

pleasure and real benefit from what we already had learned of each other,

ill I'lir (nniier travels.

i: '
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r u'ononilly lialtud on the liaiik of some little streivni, at iialf uii li(inr>

sun, where leed was good for Charley, and where I conld get wood td

kindle my fire, and water for my eoliee. The first thing was to undress

"Ciiarley " and drive down his pieket, to which he was fastened, togra/o

ovev a circle tliaf he could inscrilie at the end of his laso. In this wise

he liiisily fed himself until nightfall ; and after my coffee was made aii'l

drank, I uniforndy moved him up, with his j)icket liy my iiead, so tliur

1 could lay my hand u|)ou his laso in an instant, in case of any alarm

that was liable to drive liim from me. On one of these evenings when

he was grazing as usual, he slipjied the laso over his head, and deliherateiy

took his siippei' at his pleasure, wherever he chose to ]<;efer it, as he was

strolling i.round. Wiien night approached, I took the laso in han<l ami

endeavoured to catch him, hut 1 soon saw that he was determined tn

enjoy a little freedom ; and he contiuuftlly evaded me until dark, wluii

1 abandoned the pursuit, making up my mii.d that I shou'il inevitably

lose him, and be obliged to perform the rest of cy journey on foot. Mo

had led me a chase of half a mile or more, wiien I left him busily graziiiu.

and returned to my little solitary bivouac, and laid myself on my boar

skin, and went to sleep.

in the middle of the nigiit 1 waked, whilst I was lying on my b.icl;,

and on half opening my eyes, I was instantly shocked to the soid, iiy

the huge figure (as 1 thought) of an Indian, standing over me, and in

the very instant of taking my scalp ! The chill of horror that paralyzi'l

me for the first moment, iield me still till 1 saw there was no need »'.'

my moving—that my faithful hor.se " Charley " had "played shy 'till

he had "filled his belly," and had then moved uji, from feelings of pmv

affection, or from instinctive fear, or jiossibly, from a due share of both,

and taken his position with his forefeet at the edge of my bed, with his

head hanging directly over me, while he was standing fiist asleep I

My nerves, which had been most violently shocked, wei'e soon (piieted,

and r fell aslee|), and so continued until sunrise in the UKjrning, when I

waked, and beheld my faithful servant at some considerable distaiu'c,

busily at work picking up his breakfast amongst the cane-brake, alonu

the bank of the creek. I went as busily to work, preparing my oun,

which was eaten, and after it, I had another half-hoiu' of fruitless

endeavours to catch Charley, whilst he seemed mindful of sncccss on flic

evening before, and continually tantalized me by turning aroiuid ami

around, and keeping out of my reach. T recollected the conclusive

evidence of his attachment and dependence, which he had voluntarily

given in the night, and T thought I would try them in another way

So f packed up my things and slung the saddle on my back, trailing my

gun in my hand, and started on my route. After I had advanced :i

quarter of a mile, I looked back, and saw him standing with his hca'l

and tail very high, looking •altei'uately at nu' and at the spot where 1

had been encamped, and left a little fire burning. In this condition lio
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stuiiii iiiiil survovcd tlie jiriiiries iinmiKl Icir si wliile, as I coiitimiid on.

Ik', at li'ii^tli, wiilkod with a liurriod stop to tliu .spot, ami seeiiiy uverv-

tliinu' irouc, liej^an to iici^^li very viok'iitlv, and at last startiMl ofl' at t'nlk'st

.siii'i'd. and overtook iiic, passinj;' witluii a k'W paces of me, and wlieelin^

about lit a tew rods distance in front of me, trenil)iin;;- like an as])eu

leaf.

I called liim liy Ids fandliar name, and walked up to him with the

hi'idle in my hand, which I pnt ovei' his lu'ad, as he held it down for me,

and the saddk' on his hack, as he actnally stooped to receive it. 1 was

soon arvanji'eil, and on his hack, when he starte(l otl' uj)on his course as

if he was well contented and [deased, liki' his I'ider, with the nuuueuvro

wliicii had brouj^ht ns together a.uain, and atVorded us nuituid relief

from our awkward positions. TlioUiih this alarnnn<i' freak of "Charley's "

passed otV and terminated so satisfactorily : yet i tlioujiht such rather

dauLrerous ones to play, and I toidv ;^'ood cai'e after that nijzht, to keep

liini mider my strict authority ; rcsolvim:' to avoid lurthei' ti'icks and

experiments till we uot to the land of cultivated tiidds and steady

habits.

On the niyht of this memorable day, Charley and 1 sto])[)e(l in one of

the most lovely little valleys I ever saw, and even far more i)eautil'ul

than couM iiave been i'm>i</ini'(l by mortal man. An encbantinu' little

lawn of live or six acres, on the lianks of a co<jl and ripplin,u' stream, that

was alive witii fish : and every now and then, a tine l)rood of young
ducks, just old enough for delicious food, and too unsoi)bisticated to

avoid an easy and simple death, 'i'his little lawn was surrounded by

liuuchcs and copses of the most luxuriant and iiicturescpie foliaj:e,

cousistini.' of the lofty bois dares and elms, spreading out their lingo

l)ranciies, as if offering j)rotcction to the I'ounded groups of cherry and

[iluiii-trces that supj)oi'ted festoons of grape-vines, with their innplo

cluste..-. that hung in the most tempting manner over the green carpet

tliat was everywhere decked out with wild flowers, of all tints and of

various sizes, from tlie modest wild sunflowers, with their thou.sand tall

and drooping heads, to the lillies that stood, and the violets that crept

beneath them. I>y the side of this cool stream. Charley was fastened,

and near him my beai'-skin w;is spread in the grass, and l>y it my little

lire, to whicii 1 soon brouuht a fine string of perch from the bidok : from

wbicb, and a broiled duck, and a delicious cuj) of eoll'ee, 1 made my
dinner and supper, which were usually united in one meal, at half an

hour's sun. After this I strolled alxmt this sweet little paradise, whicli

1 foimd was chosen, not only by myself, but l)y the wild deer, wbiidi

wore repeatedly rising from tiieir (piiet lairs, and bounding out, and over

the graceful swells of the prairies whicdi hemmed in. and framed this

little jiicture of sweetest tints and most masterly touches.

The Indians, also, I found, had loved it once, and left it ; for Iwvj and

tiiere were their solitary and deserted graves, which told, though briefly.
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of t'oiiiicr fhiimits ami sports; iind pci'liaps, <>f wars and ileatlis, ilmt

liave once niuy and oclidcd tlu'ou^di this little sik'ut vale.

On my rutuni to my encampment, I laid down npon my liack, and

luuked awliile inti> tiie bine lieavens that were over me, witii tlieir pine

and milk-white elonds that were passing—with tiie snn Jnst setting: in

the West, and the silver moon risinj; in the Kast, and renewed tin'

Miipi-essions of my own insiynitiuance, as I eontemplated the iiicoiii|iiv-

lieiisihle mechanism of that n'omhi'/ul clurk, whose time is infaliihlc. inid

whose motion is eternity I 1 trend)led, at last, at tiie tlangeroiis expanse

of my tlioiiglits, and tnnied them ayain, and my eyes, upon the little

and more eomprehensihie tilings tiiat were about me. One of the first

was a )nii;yiiij)ir, which I liad broujiht from the (iarrison, tlie Xatiniial

lnti'lli;ieneer, of Wasliin^ton, which I had read for years, but never witii

ipiite tlie zest and I'elish that I now conversed over its familiar coliniiii>,

in this clean and sweet valley of dead silence I

And while readin<r, i tiionght of (and langhed), what I had ahiiust

forgotten, the sL'nsati(jn I ])rodnced amongst the Minatarees wiiile on the

rp[ier Missiairi, a few years since, by taking from amongst my paintiiii;

apparatus an old niunber of the Sen- York C'onunenial Advertiser, tditcd

l)y my kind and tried friend Colonel Stone. Tlie Minatarees thoiii;ht

that I was niad, when tiiey saw me for honrs togetiier, with my cyos

fixed upon its pages. 'I'liey had difl'ereut and various conjectures abmit

it ; tiie most current of wiiich was, tiuit 1 was looking at it to cure my

sore eyes, and tliey ca.iled it the '' mcdirinc clutli for surr ei/r.<.'" 1 at

iengtii put an end to tiiis and several e(iualiy ignorant eoiijectiiro. Iiy

reading [lassages in it, wliidi were interpreted to tiiem, and tlie oiljl'lt^

of tiie paper fniiy explained ; after wliicli, it was looked njion as nuidi

greater mystery tiian iiefore ; and several liljerai oH'ers wore made iiu'

fia' it, wiiich 1 was obliged to refuse, iiaving already received a beaiiti

fully garnished rolic for it, from tlie hands of a young son of Escuia]iius,

wiio told me tliat if iie couiil employ a good interjjreter to explain even-

thing in it, he could travel alxmt amongst the Minatarees and Mainlaiis,

and Sioux, and exhibit it after I was gone
;
getting ricli witii presents,

and adding greatly to tiie list of iiis incdiriiics, as it would make him a

great Mcdirlui-Jfun. I left witii the poor felh w his painted rol)e, ami

tlie newspaper ; and just before I departed, I saw him unfolding it to

sliow to some of his friends, when he took from around it, .some eight (ir

ten folds of l)irch liark and deer skins : ail of wiiich were carefull)

enclosed in a sack maile of the skin of a pole cat, and undonliteiilv

destined to lieconie, ami to be called, ids mystery or medicine-ioij.

Tiie distance from Koit (lil)son to the Missouri, where 1 struck the

river, is about live hundred miles, and most of the way a l)eautitiil

jprairie, in a wild and uncultivated state witliout roads and witliont

liridges, over a great part of wiiich I steered ni}' course with my pocket-

compass, fording and swimming the streams in tiie best manner 1 cculil;
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shdotiiif.' priiirio lions, und occnsioimlly cateliiii;,' fi.sli, wliich I cooked for

my iiu'ids, mid slept upon tlie yromnl at nij,dit. On my way I viisiteil

" KH|ua'8 Villafio" of Osii^es, und lod^'cd dnriii>; the iiiy;lit in the liospit-

iil)l(' I'iihin of my old friend Beatte, of whom 1 have often sspoken hercto-

fdif, as oiu' of the (guides and hunters for the dragoons on their eampaij^n

ill the Canianchee conntiy. This was the most extraordinary hunter,

I ti'iiik. that I ever have met in all my travels. To ^' /nnif," was a

jilirase almost foreij;ii to iiim, however, for when lie went out with his

I'itlf, it was "/'(>/ mfdf," or "/o/* ni/t/i' ;" and he n<!ver came in without

if. lie never told how many animals lie had seen— how many he had

wdiiuded, iiire.—hut his horse was always loaded with meat, whieli was

thrown down in eaiii]) without eommeiit or words spoken. Iii(pia was

;iii early jjioneer of (Ihristianity in this eoiintry, who has devoted many

years of his life, with his iuterestin;;- family, in endeavouring to civili/e

Mild christiani/.e these people, iiy the foree of pious and industrious

I'xainples, which he has suecessfuUy set them ; and, I think, in the most

judicious way, hy establishing a little village, at some miles distance

iVdiii the villages of the Osages; where he has invited a considerahle

iiaiiilier of families who iuive taken their residence hy the side of him ;

wlicre they are following his virtuous examples in their dealings and

iiKides of life, and in agricultural pursuits which he is teaching tiiem,

and sliuwiiig thoin that they may raise the comforts and luxuries of life

out (if the ground, instead of seeking for them in the precarious manner

ill wiiich they naturally look for them, in the uncertainty of the chase.

It was a source of much regret to me, that I did not see this |)ious

man, as lie was on a Tour to the Kast, when f was in his little village.

Iicattt' lived in this village with his aged parents, to whom he intro-

iliicci' nie ; and with whom, altogether, I spent a very pleasant evening

ill conversation. 'I'hey are hoth French, and have spent the greater |)art

"t tlu'ir lives with the Osages, and seem to tie familiar with their whole

history. Tills i'eatte was the hunter and guide for a party of rangers

(tiie sinnnier before our campaign), with whom Washingtcai Irving made

hi> excursion to the borders of the Pawnee country ; and of whose

I'xtraordiiiary character and jiowers, .Mr. Irving has drawn a very just

and iilowing account, excepting one error which I think he has inad-

vertently fallen into, that of calling him a "//<»//' In-cid." J'eatte had

Liimplaiiied of this to me often while lait on the prairies ; and when I

onterc<l his hospitable cabin, he said he was uhul to see me, and almost

instantly continued, "Now you shall see, .Monsieur Catline, I am not

'lull/ lir((<(^' here I shall introduce you to my father and my mother,

wlin you see are two veiy nice and good old Krencli |)eople."

l'"i'i)iii this cabin where I fared well and slept soundly, I started in tiie

nioiiiiiig, after taking with them a good cnii of cotVee, and went smoothly

"II over the prairies on my course.

.Uwut the middle of my journey, I struck a road leading into a small
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civilizfl scttlcnu'iit, called tlif " Kiri'.iipon /irniri' ," to wiiifh I "licnt mv

coiirHc;" !iu(l riilin;:' up tu u juo- laliiu wiiii-li wan kept, as a sm-t nt im

lidti'l or tavern, I inet at the <loor, the '•' ick lioy lieloii;;iiit;' to my WwwA

Captain Wharton, whom 1 have said took his leave of l'"ort (Jii)son a t'rw

weeks het'ore nie : I asked the hoy where his master was, to whicji \w

replied, " My jj;ooil massa, Massa Wharton, in dese house, Jist dcinl li

di' lililier eoiiiplinieiit !"
I dismounted and went in, and to Miy (i((]n'>t

sori'ow and an;;uisii, I t'onnd iiim, as tlie hoy said, nearly dead, witlnnit

power to raise his head or his voice -his eyes were loUod upon me, aU'l

us he recognised me he took me ity the hand, which he tirndy i^riiipcij.

widlst hoth shed tears in jirotusioii. liy placin;i my ear to his lips, his

whispers couM lie heard, ami he was ahle in an imperfect mamicr tn

make his views and his wishes known. Mis disease Mcemed to ln' ;.

repeatetl attack of his fornier maladv, and a severe atl'eetion of the IImi

which was to he (as his physician said) the proximate cause of IiIn drajii

I converseil with his physician who sceiia'd to he a yoim<^ and inr\

piM'ienced man, who told me that he certainly could not live more tliaii

ten days. I staid tw<» days with him, ami having no means with mc nt

reuderinu.' him pecuniary or other aid amon;L'st strauj^'crs, I left liiin in

kind hands, and started on my course ai;am. .My health impnivcd

daily, from the time of my settinj:' "ut at l''ort (Jilison; and I was now

movini;' aloni; cheerridly, and in hopes soon to reach the end of my tuil

some journey. I had yet vast prairies to pas'- over, and occasidiiul

latent difficulties, which were not ajiparent on their smooth and deceiviii'.;

surfaces. Deep sunken streams, like ditches, occasionally presenter.

tliemsclves siiddenly to my view, when J was within a few steps at

pluufrin^' into them fi-om their jierpendicular sides, which were overiniir^

with louLT wild '4rass, and almost ohseured from the siuiit. The heariii.-

of my con»|)ass toM me that I nuist cross them, and the only altermitivr

was to plnn<j;e into them, and get out as well as 1 coidd. They wen

often muddy, and I could not tell whether they were three or ten fwt

deep, until my horse was in them : and sometimes he went down lieail

foremi»st, and I witli him, to scrainhle out on the oj)posite shore in tin

liest condition we could. In one of these canals, which I had followt ,

for several nnles in the vain hope of tinding a shoal, or an accustonau

ford, 1 plungeil, with (hurley, where it was aliont six or eight yards uiilf

(and <Io(l knows how deep, for we <lid not go to the hottom), and s\.:uii

him to the opposite hank, on to which I clung; and which, lieiii::

Jierpendicular and of e lay, and three or four feet higher thun the watii.

was an insurmountulile diflicnlty to ( 'harley ; and 1 led the p(j<>r fellau

at least a mile, as f walked on the top of the hank, with the hridle in

my hand, holding his head ahove the water as he was swinnaing; anl

I at times almost ine.xtricahly entangled in the long grass that was oltiii

higher than my head, and hanging over the briid^, tilled and woviii

together, with ivy and wild ]iea-viiies. I at ! ngtii (and just heforc I
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wa>> rcuilv tn ilrci|) the ruin of I'aiilifiil (liaiky, in lu'iielcss ili's|iair),

nimo to ail (iM laitl'alu fonl, where tlie hanks were <;nuli'(l ih)\vii, and the

|M,or exhiiusteil aniniiil, at la.sl i£i>t out, and was readv ami willing to

i;ik ine and uiy lu^'L'a;,^' (after I liad dried tlieni in the sun) n\\ tlie

jijunieV again.

Tlie <)suy;e river wliieh i^ a powerful stream, I struck at a place wliich

«eenied tu stajr^i'r my eouraj^e very murh, There had lieen heavy rains

iiiit a few days iiefore, and this finious stream was rolliii;: alon;; its wild

and turliid waters, witii a fresiiet upon it, that s[iread its watei's, in many

jilaces over its haidis, as was the ease at tin,' place wiiere I eni'ouiiti'red

it. There siemid to he hut little ehoiee in |ilaces\\ith this stream,

whicli, with IS hanks full, was sixty or eighty yards in width, with a

I urreiit that was swi'eping along at a rapid r:i'e. j stripped ever_\ thing

fniin Charley, and tied him with his laso, nni u I travelled the shores up

.iMil down for >ome distance, and collected drift wood enough for a small

r.ift, which 1 constructed, to carry my (dothcs and saddle, and other

tilings, safe over. This liring eomi)leteil, and my clothes taken otf, and

flay with other tilings, laiil upon the raft, I took Charley to the i)ank

and drove him in and aero>s, where he soon rea<died the (jpposite shore,

.ual went to feeding on the hank. Next was to conic the ^' i/mif ir/ilfi

iH'dicine
;' and with him, sadille, hridle, saddle-hags, sketehd k, gun

and pistols, eotl'ce and eotfeepot, jxiwaler, and his clothes, all of whi(di

were placed upon the raft, and the raft pushed into the stri'am, and the

iiiiiii'iiiif mini' swimming hehind it, and [inshing ir along Iiefore him,

until it icaehed the opposite shore, at least half a niile helow ! i''rom

tliis, his things were caia'ied to the to[) of the hank, and in a little time,

Charley was caught and dressed, and straddled, and on the way again.

flicse are a few of the incidents of that journey of .")00 miles, which 1

performed entindy alone, and wnieh at last hrought me out at I'oonville

on the \Vestern hank of the Miss(airi. W'hili' I was crossing the river at

iliat place, I met (Jeneial .Vihnekle, with two surgeons, who were to

-tart the next ilay from Itoonville foi' j-'ort (liiison, travelling over the

loiite that T had just passed. I instantly informed them of the condition

(.f poor AVharton, and the two siu'geons were started otf that afternoon

at fullest speed, with oi-ders to reaeii him in the shortest time possihle,

and do everything to save his life. I assisted in purchasing for him,

several little things that la' had named to me, such as jellies- acids

ajiples, i^-e. iVc. ; and saw them start ; and (God knows), I siiall

impatiently hope to cai- <>f tiieir timely assistance, and of ids

recovery.*

Froui Roonville, which is a X'iry ])ntty little town, laiilding iiji with

I liuvi' grtiit satLsfiictiou in iiifdriiiiiig the rt-nilir, that I Icanicil a year or so at'ttr tlie

iilKjve (hitf, that those two Hkilfal siiiyeoiis lia!<teiifcl <iii with all possible speed to the

iiitsistaiiee of this excellent {{eiitleinan, ainl hail the satisfaction of coiiihictiiig him to his

\nKiX, after he had entirely and perniuiiently lecovereil liis health.

,) I
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till' finest stvic III' lirick Imiisos, I croMscd thi. y-\ •»• to Now l-'nniklin,

wliiTi' I laiil liy Mi'voral iliiv.s, on iiccnimt nt" stui.i . .vchIikm . iiiiii tini,

tliciicf prtitrodt'd witli hik-ccmh to tliu iinl nf my jnunu'y, wlicic i imu

am, mulor tlio nxif of kind and Inispitalili- frifuds, with inv diar xviii,

who lias patii-ntly waitL'd om,' year to receivt iiii' iiack, a wreck, as I hmw

am ; and wiio is to .start in a few days witii nie to tiie enust of l-'loii'ln,

1400 niiloH Sonth of this, to Hpend tlio winter in [latuhin^' up my heahli,

and fitting' me fur future camiiai^rns.

On this 'I'oiir (from wliicii I shall return in tiiu sprin;;, if m_\ liealth

will admit of it), I shall visit the Seminoles in Florida,—the Knehee>

the C'reuka in Alabama and (leorgia, and the Choctaws and Cherokco,

who are yet remainiiii;- on their lands, on the Kast side of tin

Mississippi.

We take steamer for New Orleans to-morrow, so, till after anntlni

eampaign. Adieu.
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HAIST I.OVIH.

SiNCK the iliitt' (if my last lA'ttcr, ii wliolo loiij; wintor Ims imssud

iitr, wliii li 1 liiivo wliilod away on tlio (lulf of Mexico and al)out

tho Nliorcs of Florida and Texas. M}' health was soon restored

hv the eonjjciiial eliniato I there found, and my dear wifo was my
(•(iiii|>;iiui)ii the whole way. We visited tiiu ditlbrent |)osts, and all

tliiit we coiUd find to interest us in these delijihtfnl realms, and

t(jok steana'r from New Orleans to this place, where we arrived imt

a few days since.

Sii]i|)osinn that the rea<ler hy thi.s time may lie somewhat tired of

tnlliiwinj; me in my erratic wandorin;,'s over these wild rey;ionH, I have

ri'Sdived to sit down awhile liefore 1 ^0 further, and open to him mv
Artr/i 1)111)1; in which I have made a yreat many entries, as 1 have iieen

il(i(lj.'iii^ about, and which I have not as yet shewed to him, for want of

iei|iiisite time and proper opportunity.

Ill opening; this liook, the reader will allow me to turn over leaf after

iciif, and descrilie to him, trilie after trilie, and chief after chief,

i)f many of those whojn 1 have visited, without tlic tediousne.ss of

triivelliiifi too minutely over the interveiiiiifjj distances ; in which I

fiar I mijilit lose him as a fellow - traveller, and leave him fa.L'ged

nut !iy the way-side, hefoi'e he would see all that I am anxious to

siidw him.

Alidut a year since 1 made a visit to the

KICKAPOOH,

At present but a small tribe, numbering six or SOO, the remnant <if a

niice numerous and warlike tribe. Tbey are residing within tlii' state of

lliiiidis, near the south end of Lake Michigan, and living in a poor and

iiiistrable condition, although they have one of the tinest countries in the

world. They have been reduced in numbers by whiskey and small-pox,

and tiie game being destroyed in their country, and having little industry

to work, they are exceedingly poor and dependent. In fact, there is very

little inducement for them to build houses and cultivate their farms, for

tliuy own so large so and tine a tract of cuuntry, which is now completely

surnmnded by civilized settlements, that they know, from experience,

they will soon be obliged to sell out their country for a triile, and move
til the West. This system of moving has already commenced with them.

ami a considerable party have located on a tract of lands oHercd to
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tlic'iii on the Wcsi liaiik cil' tin; Missouri rivL-r, ;i little iiurlli ol Knit

Luiivciiwortli.*

'riic KickiiixHis liiivo loii^' lived in iilliiiiKT witli tiie Sacs aiul Fip.xcs, un,!

spoak ii laiiuiiai^o so siiiiilaf tiiat tliey scciii almost to lie of one lamih.

'I'lie iu'eseiit ciiiet' of this ti'ii)t', wiiose name is !(<( iiii-nc Inil,' (the foniiKist

man. iM.ATi: 1S.">). usnallv eaileil the Sli'iirnx /'rn/i/i,/, \s a verv

i;it

and talented man. When In- sat lor his porti'ait, he took his attitinlc

seen in the pieture, which was that ot']ira\H'r. And I soon learned tl

he was a very devoted Christian, re<;iilarly holdini;- nu'ctinus in his trilic,

on the saldiath, preaehinii' to them and exhortinjjc them to a lieliefin tin

<'hristian religion, and to an abandonment of tlie fatal haliit of whiskiv-

di'inkiiii:', which lie strennonsly i'ei)resented as the hane that was tn

destfoy them all, if they tlid not entirely cease to use it. I went on tin

saliliath, to hell' this (diMpieiit man preach, when he had his ]i('(i|ili

issi'ialiled in the woods ; and alth<ai:^h ! d not understand lli^

laniiiia.tre, I was sm'prisi'd ,ind |iK'ast'd with the natural ease and empl lasb

an< I Liosti .1 tlleulatiiiu, whu'h earned then' own evidence o| the elocniiiHit III

IIS sefmon.

1 was siimulaily struck with the nolile etforts of this eliampioi

lere I'emnaiit of a jioisoued race, so strenuousK- laliourinu' t

I Ol III,

o rest- Hi th.

•maindei' of his jieople from the deadly hane that has lieen liroii-hi

amonust them liv enliiihtened Christ lans. How far tl le etlorts ol llih

/.oalons man have succeeded in ehristiani/imi'. I cannot t(

uito ce'rtain that his o.\em]ilary and constimt endtavonrs ha

lUl It 1-

VC I'lilli

ileteh aliolished the practiice of drinking' nhisivcv in his trilie : \\! lU'll

alone is a very praiseworthy achievement, and the fust and indispi

step towards all other impr iveinents. I was soni;' time amongst t lie

people, and was exceedingly pleased, and surprised also, to witness their

soi)riety, and their peiu'calile coiiilnet ; not havin;: seen an instaiici' mI

drnnkenness, or seen or heard of any use made of spirituous Iii|iii r-

whiNt I uas ani.ini;st the trilie.

A/i foil -irr-/ III/: (the cock turkey, IM, ATI: ISO), is ;inotlier Kicka]

some distincti(ai. and a disciple of the I'lophet ; in the attiliidr '

prayer aNo, which ln' is readiiii:' olffroni idiaracters (ait upon a stick lii;i!

hoi.] s 111 Ins liauils. It told to me in the trihe liv the Tr:

(th(amh I am afraid to vouch for the whole truth of it), that while,

i

Methodist readier was solicitiiiL;' him Inr peniii-~sion to preach in

the j'r.iphet refusecl him the pri vilcLli', lillt ^'cret 1\ took lliln :i-i
'

iiid supported him until he learned from him his i-rced, and his s\:

if teaciiiii'.;' it to others ; when he discliarjied hill

tclii

I, tiiiu coiiiini'iico

had an intcprrachiiiLi' aniouii'st his people himself; pretondiie^' to lia\

view with some siiperhnman mission, or inspired persouaL;'!' ; iiiLicninii^l)

irsulviu'^-, t hat if there was any honoiii' or I'lnoluiiieiit, or iutlueiice \" 1"

Siiiri' tlic iiljiivc Wiis wiittrii, till' wliiilc .it' tin-- tiilic liiivr lii'iM rc'iiiii'.iil ImMiIhI iI.

.\|i-Miiu i, liiiviiiv; siilil Milt tln'ii- liuiils in t]tv --t.it.' nf liliiiois tu tlir ( lovii niiicMt.

4 iLA
'M
—'-—
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"iiiiied Ity tlic ])roiiiul;i;iti(iii of it, lie iiiij;ht as well liiivf it us aiiotlior

itfisoii ;
iiiiil with tliifs viuw lio cdiimiL'iiced proarliiiij^ mid institutt'il

a |iiiiver. wliifli iio iii;.r('iii()iisly ciii'ved on :i iiiiiiile-.stick of iiii iiicli and

ii hair ill liiviidth, in idiaracturs somewhat resemliliii;j; Chinoso letters.

Tiio.-c sticks, with the |ira_vc'i's on tlu'iii, he has introdiicud into every

familv of the trihe, and into the hands of every individual ; and a.s he has

necessarily the nmnufiieturiii<,' of them all, he sells them at his own price;

and lias thus added lucre to fame, and in two essential and etfective ways,

aumiieiited his intlnence in his tribe. Every man, woman and child in

tiie trilie, so far as I saw them, were in the liaiiit of siiyinn' their

piaver from this stick when uoin^' to lied at niL;lit, and also wlien risini:-

in the iiioriiin.i; ; which was invariahiy done liy placinit the fore-linjier of

the right hand under the ii[»]ier character, until they repeat a .sentence

ur two, whieh it su^igests to them ; and then slipping it under the ne.Nt,

and the next, and so on, to the liottom of tin' stick, which altogether

iri|iiireil about ten niiniites, as it was sung over in a sort of a chaiint,

to tlu' eiiil.

Many people have called all tiiis an ingi'iiioiis pieei' of h_\ ] risv on the

|part of the I'l'ophet, ami whether it be so or not, I cannot decide ; yet

one thing I can vouch to be true, that whether his motives and his life

lie as pure as he [Ji'i'teuds or not, his example has done imicli towards

cnn-ectiiig the habits of his peopK', and has eli'ect iially turned tlieir

at tent ion from the destructive liabits of dissipat ion and \ice, to temperance

and imliistry, in the pursuits of a;;iicultuie and iheai'ts. The world luav

still lie uin.illing to allow him much credit for this, but I am ready to

award him a great deal, who can by his infliieuee thus far arrest the

uiiseriesuf dissi|)ation and the horrid deformities of vice, in the ilescending

j)inspects of a nation wiio have so long had, and still have, the uhite-skiu

tiacliiTs of vices and dissipation ainnngst them.

I'esiiics these two chiefs, I have also painted Mus/hi-iik (the elk's horn).

I\' •li'ni 'jiiii {\]w big bear), warriors, and A/ifi<-fiif-fi-iiii<', and Slicunli

irrf, woiiK'ii 'if ;lir same tribe, whose portrait > arc '.• t|ie (lallerv.

wi:i': Alls.

These are also ||n' remiianl of a once powcrliil irii'c, and leijiuad bv the

same causes, to the numln'r of I'dii. Tliis triln lormerl\ li\ed in ilie

State of Indiana, and have lieeii moved w itii ' ri.,nkesliaws, to a posit ion

forty or titty miles south of K(«ri Lt'avenwortli.

'li>liih)V'-j,<iliii(\\v who stands by himself. I'l, All; 1^7), and li'-i-finn-

r" (the swan), are two of tin most distingiiisind wariiois of tie' liiiie.

hoth with intellig( !
' l'!uropeaii heads.

1
i

||!

|1

* ?
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The reiiiaius of a fribe who .Ncre oiice vir\ nniiu'roiiK and warlike, but

I'l'diieed by whiskey and small-(»<yx. to their prcx'nt nuudfcr, whicli is not
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iiKHV tliim 2700. 'I'liis tril'c may hv suid to lie Hi'iiii-civili/cd, iiiiiMinich

s\n tliey liiive so loii^ lived in c()iiti<itiit}' with wliivc people, witii \vl;iiiii

tlioir lilood is euiisidenibly mixed, luiil wliosc modes und whose mjiiimis

they hiivo in many respects copied. From a similarity of lanjinauc is

well as ofcusti'iHS and personal appearance, there is no doniit that tinv

have formerly heen a part of the jireat trilie of Chippewnys or Ot-ta ua>,

livinj.'' ni'i^hhonr:, and adjoining; to them, on the North. This trihe livr

within the state of .\liehij;an, and there own a rich and very valuidili'

tract of land; which, like the Kickapoos, they are sellinfj; ont to the

(iovernment, and ahout to remove to the west hank of the Missonri, whcic

a |>art of the trihe have already unne and settled, in the vicinity of Vovt

Leavenworth. Of this trilu' I have jiainted the ])ortraits of 0«-.v'f(///,

(the Sac, iM,.\Ti: I Sit), in the attitnde of prayer, and Xa-poir-sit (the I'.imi'

travellinu: in the iiiLdit,) 1'1..\tk T.tO, one of the ])rineipal chiefs (.f ihr

triiie. These jieople have for sonie time lived neii^hhonrs to, and sonic

what \indei' the inflnence of the Kickajioos ; and vi-ry nmiiy of the trilic

have liecome zealons discijiles of tie,' Kicka])oo pro]ihet, nsinj;' his pr.iyeis

most devontly, and in the maimer tliat T have already desci-ilie(i. ;is is

seen in the tirsi of the two lastiiameil porti-aits,

KAS-K.\S-K1-AS.

This is the name of a triiie that formerly occupied, ami of course owncl,

a vast tract of country lyin>,' on the Hast of the .Mississippi, and hetwiii'

its iianks and the (Hiio, and nou formini;' a considerable jiortion if tlir

Lircat and populous state of Illinois. History furnishes us a full ,iii I

extraoriliuary acmuut of the once warlike character and numhers of tlii>

triiie : and also of the disastrous career that they have led, from their

first acfpiaintanee with civilized neijrldiours ; whose rapacious avaric in

^rasjiini;' for their tine lands with the hanes of whiskey and small pii\,

•idih'il to the unexampled cruelty of neiLihliourinii hostile trilies, who liiivr

struck at them in the days of their adversity, au'l lielpecj to erase tin

m

from e,\istence.

I'erlia]is there iias licen no othi'f triiie on the Continent of eipial pnuri

with the Kas-kas-ki-as, that have so suddenly sank down to comjileic

annihilation and disajipeared. The renn\ant of this trilii' have lonj,' since

merued into the triiie of I'eorias of Illinois : and it is doiditful wlietlirr

one dozen of them are now e.xistinu'. With the very few irnmants "I

this ti'ilie will ilie ill a few years a lieautiful lanu'uaiie, entirely distimt

from all others alioiit it, uriess some iiithusiastic ]ierson may preNcrvc

it from the lips of those fe\. who .re yi't able to speak 't. < 'f this trili-

I painted Kec-mnnx'iir (the liit'e chief), half-eivilized. aie' I should tlmik.

hidf-b)'eed (I'l.ATK liH :) iind Wnh jii-mli-Kei' (it.ati-: !'':), a very \vn-<\

wiiman, mother of the same.

This youiiLj niaii is chief of the tribe ; ;.. , , , as told iiy one ol tin'

Traders, that his mother and hi- sou. were his onh subjects! \\'lie!li<r
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this lie true or nut, I cuiuiut jiusitivcly siiy, tlidii^'li I can assert witli

sift't}'. tluit tliore lire l)ut ii very lew of tlioni left, iuhI tlnit tlMise, like

;ii; (if the lust nf Irilies, will sunn ilie uf ilissi|iiitiuii ur liruken hearts.

I'K II IIIAS.

Till' iitinie uf aiiutliur tt'ilie inlialtitin;;' a part »t' the state i>\' lllinuiM ;

mill, like tiie aliuve trilies, l)nt a renniaiit ami eivili/.eil (ur riintiiyd, tu

speak mure eurreetly). This tribe nnnilier ahuiit "JUO, ami are, like must

nf the iither remnants uf tribes un the fruntiers, under euntraet tu move

til the West uf the Missouri. Of this trilie I painted the purtrait of

/'ii/iiii' -i-i, ir-< /i/i (t\\L' man who traeks, i'I.ati; 1'.*'5); ami Kir-innnt-ni

n

[w> JMi^lish, I'l-MK 11)1). These are said tu he tlie niust inllnential men

ill the trihe, and both were very euriously and inll dressed, in articloHuf

rivdi/.ed manufacture.

I'l-ANMvSIIAWS.

Till' leiimant uf anutlu-r tribe, uf the states uf lUinuis and Imliana, uliu

have alsu recently suld out their euuntiy to (iovermiient, and are undei'

I'liiitraet tu niuve tu the West ^A' the Missunri, in the vicinity i^i l''urt

l.r.ivenwurth. yi<i-rii-ini> (to \\\ with the fuut, I'l.AlK 19")), a brave uf

ilistinctiun ; and .Wfa-suHne-iih (the left hand, rLATK 19G), a tierce-lookiu;:

imd very distiniruisheil warrior, with a stone hatchet in his hand, are

i';iir specimens of this reduced and enl'ejbled tribe, which do nut number

iiiori' than 170 persuns at this time.

i)i;i.A\VAiii:s.

The very sunnd uf this name has carried terror wherever it has been

heard in the Indian wilderness ; and it lias travelled and been known,

its well as the people, over a very ^reat part i>\' the ('untinent. This

liilie uiiLfinally ueeupied a ^a'eat part of the J-'astern burder uf Pennsyl-

vania, and ^reat part i>f the states <>[' New .lersey and helaware. Nu
other tribe on the Coutinent has been so nini'h moved and Jostleil about

liy civilized invasions ; and none have retreated so fai', or fought their

way so desjierately, as tlu-y have honuiiralily and liravely contended fur

every foot of the ground they have passed ovi'r. l''rom the bunks of

the Delaware to the lovely Susipiehana, and in// iiiitin rit/f(//, and to the

hnsi' uf und r)\er, the Alleghany niuuntains, tu the "hio river tu the

Illinois and the .Mississippi, and at last to the West uf the .Missunri, they

have been moved by Treaties after Treaties with the (Jovernment, whu
have now assigned to the mere handful of them that are left, a tract of

land, as has been done u dozen times before, in/Vc .limp/i', for fver! In

every move the poor fellows have made, they have lieen thrust against

tluir wills from tlie graves of their fathers and their children ; and

planted as they now are, on the borders uf new enemies, where their first

occupation has been tu take up their weapons in self-defence, and Hglit
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I'of the yrniiiiil tliry liiivf 1 'Cfii |iliiiit<(| oil. 'I'licro is tin trilir, ittrlmj.-.,

iiiiiui);;st wliicli ;iri'iiti'i' uinl iiioi'c rimtiiiiit'il cMitidiw liavc been ii, nlc

(.»• their cniiviM'sioii ti> riiriNtiaiiity ; ami tliat ever Ninci' tiio /ouIimi,

I'H'orts 1)1" ttic M'lraviiiii inissionHrii's. wlm liist ln'-mi wiili f lieni ; iiu|

any, aliiniii;st \>li' iil f Imsc ipimis all'l zi aions cll'orl lia\'' lici li s(|Ui'IitK ic li

iiinrr ill vain; wiiicli has, iiiHJjaiily, liccii owiuf.' tu tin liad laitli \M*ii

wiiicli tlifv liavf sii oftiii ami >(> I'mitiimaily liei'ii tioatt'il liy uinr.

licn|iic, wiiicii lias L'xcitcil infjiulicps tliat ii,\H' .kxhI in tlic way i>l' tin n

mental iiii]ir<>vc'niriit.

'riiin scattci'cil ami ii(imt'il tiilir, wliidi imcc cdntainiMl Ndnio In .1

l.">,UU<l, iiniiilii'is ;it tills tiiiic Init Mrii
; ami tlic ;iivatt'r [lait ultlu'iii \m\,

ln'cii iiir tiir tilty or sixty years past, I'siilinu in <lliii) and indiami. In

tliese stati's, linir resirvati(iii< l^eeanie s\ii runiided liy wliite |)((i|i|f,

wliuni tiiey dislilvc I'ni nei-liii. irs, and tlnir lands tno vulnal)|c' I.t

Indians iiid the certain e(MiSL'i|uenci' has lieiii, that tlii-y have sold i>iii

and taiu'ii lands West of the Mississippi ; nn tn whieh tliey have nii)V( i,

and on whieli it is, and always will he. alni"st iin]iossil)le to timl ilnii].

owin^ to tlieir desperate disposition ("or roaniinv, alMnil, indnluini: lu ilic

chase, and in wai> with tliiir enemies.

The wild t'lM ntier on which they are now placed, atlords them so line

an opportunity to indnli:e hotli ol' tliese propensities, that they will In

eoiitiiinally wandering: in little and desperate parties over the v;i>t

Imtl'alo plains, and I'Xposed to their eni'iiiies, till at last the new coniitrv,

which is ^:iven to them, in " tee simple, tor evi'r," and wliicli is destitute

of trame, will he deseitcd, and tliey, like tlic most of tlie relli(ivi(l

I'lninants I'f trilics, will he destroyed ; ami tlie faith ol the (Joverimiriit

well presci'ved, which has otVered l/u's as their /n.it niun, and these liiml^

iir tf/rirs In fee nhiiji/i', for cnr.

hi my travels on the I'pper Mi^siMiri, and in tlie l!(icky Momitain^. I

Uarned to in}' ntti'r astouisliiiient, that little parties of tliese adveiituinii-

myvniidoiis, of only six or ei.Liht in iinmliers. hail visited those reiin'i'

triiies, at I'OOO miles distance ; and in several instances, after haviiii:

cajoletl a wliide trihe having; het'ii feasted in their villa;:es—having

solenniized the artiides of everlasting peace with them, and receivcii

many presents at their hands, and taken all'ectionate leave, have hroiiuJLt

ivvay six or eight scalps witii tliem : and ne\ertlieh,'ss, hrascd ilieiru,i\,

and defended theiiiscKes as they reireati'il in safety ont of their ellllllir^'

eoMiitry, ami throiiuh the regions of other iiostile trihes, wlieretlirv

niiiiiiiged to receive' the same honours, and come "H' with similiir

trujihies.

Anxongst liiis triiie there are some renowned cliiefs, whose li\i'>, it'

ccirrectly written, would lie matter of the most extraonlinary kind I'^r

the reading world : and of which, it may he in my power at some futiui'

time, to give a more detailed accianit. In I'I.atio 1'J7 will he seen tlic

portrait of one of the leading chiefs of the triln', whose name is Si-rn-
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nidii (the aiiswiT), with liis Ihiu aiul iirrows in \n^ liiiuil. ])tiin-iiit-il<i 'laii

(ri.ATK li'i~>), witli a silver v\\\'^ in his nose, is ixnotliiT of tiie cliiel's of

distinction, whoso iiistoiy I adniiroil very ninch, and wlioni, from iiis

very licntienianly attentions to nie, [ beciinie nuich attached to. In

liiitli of tiiese instances, tiieir di'esses were jtrincipally of stntl's of civiii/ed

iiianufactnre ; and tiieir lieads were lionnd witli varicoloured handivcr-

chiefs or shawls, wiiicli were tastefully put on like a Tni'liish turban.

:M(I-I1KIv(OX.N1':uIIS ; i.n MOIIKGAXS (Tin; i^unr. cASdiiMDN).

Tlicrc ai'e 100 of this <jnce ))owerful and still fanuais ti'ihc, rcsidini;- near

(iroen iiay, on a rich tract of land j:iven to them l)y the Clovernmcnt, in

the territory of A\'isconsin, near Winncbaj^o lake— on which they are

liviuiT verv conifoi-tablv ; haviny' bi'ouiiht with tlieni from tiieir former

country, in the state of Massacluisetts, a knowledi;c of agriculture, whicii

they hail there ett'ectnall}' learned and practiced.

Tiiis tribe are the remains, and all that are left, of the once powerful

iiiiil cclel)rated tribe of Pe(]unts of ^lassachnsetts. History tells us, that

in tiu'ii' wars and dissensions witli the whites, a considerable portion of

tilt.' tribe moveil otf nndei' tiie conunand of a rival oliief, and estaWished

ii sL'pin';ite tribe tir band, and took the name of Mo-hee-con-neuhs, which

tlicy liave ])reserved until the present day ; the rest of the trilie having

Idiii;' since been e.xtinct.

Tiie chief of this tribe, Ee-toir-o-lrnnn (both sides of the river, i'i..\rK

199), which I have ])ainted at full length, with a psalm-book in one hand,

and a cane in the othei', is a vei'y shrewd and intelliu'ent man, and a pro-

fessed, and I tiiink, sincere Christian. Wiiiin-iiiiir-,i,i/ (the disli), John

W. (^)uinncy (pi,.\tk 200), in civilized dress, is a civilized Indian, well-

educated—speaking' good Knglish— is a I'aptist missionai'v pi'oacher, and

a very plausible and elocpient speaker.

<)-NKI-1)A's.

Tiic remnant of a numeiTuis tribe that have been destroyed oy wars with

the whites—by whiskey and small-pox, numbering at present but Hve or

six Inmdred, and living in the most miserable ])overty, on their reservi'

ill the state of New York, near I'tiea and the banks of the Moliaw k river.

Tills tribe was one of the confederacy, called the Six Nations, and much
disthiguished in the early history of New York. Tlv present chief is

known by the name of Ilroid (pi.ATE 201). He is a shrewd and talented

man, well educated,—speaking good Knglish—is handsome, and a polite

iind gentlemanly man in his deportment.
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TLS-KA-UO-HA .s.

Aiiiitlierof the tribes in the confederacy of the Six Nations, once numerous,

but reduced at present to the number of 500. This little tribe are

living on their reserve, a fine tract of land, near Bntfalo, in the state
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of New York, and stnTomi(leil by civilized settlements. Many of thom

are ncioil Carniers, raisiiij;' iibundant and tine eroi)s.

The cliief of the trilie is a very dignified man, hy the name of Cn-.iirl.,

and his son, of the same name, whom I have painted (platk 20"_'), is a

very talented man— has lieen edneated for the pnlpit in some one nf (Jiii

public institutions, and is now a Baptist ])reacher, and 1 am told a vciv

eloijuent speaker.

skn-e-ca'«.

One thousand two hundred in numbers at present, living on their reservi'.

near Bntfalo, and withhi a few miles of Niagara Falls, in the state of Xrv,

York. This tribe formerly lived on the banks of the Seneca and ('ayn!:;i

lakes; but, like all the other tribes who have stood in the way of tlic

march of civilization," have repeatedly bargained away their country,

and removed to the West ; which easily accounts for the origin of tliu

familiar jihrase that is nseil amongst them, that "they arc going to tlif

setting sun."

This tribe, when first known to the civilized world, contained siniic

eight or ten thonsand ; and from their position in the centre of the stiitc

of New York, held an important place in its history. The Senecas wew

one of the most numerous and ett'ective tribes, constitnting the conipiut

called the " Six Nations ;" which was a confederacy formed by six tribes,

who joined in a league as an effective mode of gaining strength, am!

preserving themselves by combined efforts which would be sutiicioiitly

strong to withstand the assanlts of neigldiouring tribes, or to resist tlie

incnrsions of white people in their country. This confederacy consistcnl

of the Senecas, Oncidas, Onondagas, Cayngas, Mohawks, and Tuskaroriis;

and nntil the innovations of white people, with their destructive engines

of war—with whiskey and small-pox, they held their sway in the coiiiitiv,

carrying victory, and consoipiently terror and dismay, wherever tiiey

warred. Their war-parties were fearlessly sent into Connecticut ami

Massaclmsetts, to Virginia, and even to the Carolinas, and victory every-

where crowned their eftbrts. Their combined strength, however, in nil

its might, poor fellows, was not enongh to withstand the siege of tia'ir

insidious foes—a destroying flood that has risen and advanced, like a

llood-tide upon them, and covered their country ; has broken u]) tliui:

strongholds, has driven them from land to land; and in tlieir retreat, lias

drowned the most of th. .ts waves.

The Senecas are tlie " iiumerous remnant of this compact ; ami

liave at their head an aged and very distinguished chief, familiarly known

throughout the T^uited States, by the name of lied Jacket (i'I,a'IK '.'O.')).

I pahited this portrait from the life, in the costume in which he is repre-

sented ; and indidged liim also, in the wish he expressed, " that he iiiigli'

l)e seen standing on the Table Uock, at the Falls of Niagara ;
almiit

which place he thought his spirit would linger after he was dead.'
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/,'.«»/ f/ini/i-r (I'LATK "203), and //lov/ lliikiiri/ (pi.atk "204), hit fair

sin'cinii'iis of tlio warriors of tliia tribo or rutlier luiiiter.s ; or porliiipH, still

iiuire correctly speaking, /W/'«if'/'.x ; for the Senecas Imve liail no battles

td lijilit lately, and very little game to kill, except s<iuirrels and plieasants;

and tlii'ir hands are turned to the plough, having become, most of them,

tiik'iablc farmers; raising the necessaries, and many of the luxuries of

life, from the soil.

Of this interesting tribe, the visitors to my Gallery will find several

(itlicr portraits and paintings of their customs; and in books that have

lieen written, and are being com})iled, a much more able and faithful

iiccount than T can give in an epistle of this kind.

The fame as well as the face of Ited .lacket, is generally familiar to

the citizens of the United States and the ("auadas; anil for the informa-

timi of tliose who have not known him, 1 will briefly say, that he has

lifcii for many years the head chief of the scattered renuiants of that

once ])Owerful compact, tiie Six Nations ; a part of whom reside on their

icservations in the vicinity of the Senecas, amounting jieriiaps in all,

to about four thousand, and owning some two hundred thousand aci'es

III' fine lauds. Of this Coufetleracy, the .Mohawks and Cayugas, chiefly

iiiiignited to Canada, s(jme fifty years a",'t), leaving the Senecas, the

Timkaroras, Oneidas, and (hiondagas in the state of New York, on fine

tiMcts of lands, completely surrounded with white population ; who by

industry and enterpri/e, are making the Indian lands too valuable to be

lung in their possession, who will no doubt be induced to sell out to the

(iiivernnient, or, in other words, to exchange them for lands West of the

Missi.ssippi, wiiere it is the avowed intention of the (Jovernment to

remove all the border tribes.*

lied Jacket has been reputed one of the greatest orators of his day ;

iuid, no doubt, more distinguished for his elocjuence anil his influence in

LKuncil, than as a warrior, in which character 1 think history has not

siud much of him. This nuiy be owing, in a great measure, to the fact

that the wars of his nation were chiefly fought before his fighting days
;

and tliat the greater part of his life and his talents hav" been s})ent with

iiis tribe, during its downfall; where, instead of th iiorrors of Indian

wars, they have had a more fatal and destructive enf^iiy to encounter,

in the insidious encroachments of pale faces, which he has been for

many years exerting ' is eloquence and all his talents to resist. Poor
I lid chief -not all the eloquence of Cicero and Demosthenes would be

able to avert the calamity, that awaits his declining nation—to resist

tlie despoiling hand f)f mercenary white man, that opens and spreads liber-

ally, but to entrap the unwary and ignorant within its withering grasp.

This talented old man has for many years past, strenuously remon-
Sincu the al)ove wns wiittt'ii, tlie Seiifcns ami all the other leiiniaiits of tlie Six

Xiitioiis residing in the state of New York, have agreed in Treaties with the United States
til niiiove to tracts of country assigned tlicm, West of the Mississippi, twelve hundred
Hides from their reservations in the state of New York.

i
*
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Nti'iitcd l.otli to tlic (Jdvcriionit' N'l'w ^'ipik, mid flic I'rcsiilcnt id' tlio I'liitcil

Stiites, against tlie I'ontiiuial t'lU'i'oarliiiR'iits ol' wliitr |ii'n|ilo ; u limn li'.'

rt'pi'osi'iiti'il as iisiii;,' overy (Miduavdiir tn wrest IVuiu tiiiin tlirir laiiils

to (lostmy tlu'if j,'aiiiL', iiiti'Diliieiiij;' vici's of a lioi'iililc cliaiacti'r, and

iinkiiowii to Ills people liy nature ! and most velieiiieiitly of all, lias he

eoiitiiiiially reinoiisti'ated ai;aiiist tlie pi'caeliiii!;; of inissioiiarieH in liis

ti'ilie ; alleuiii.u, that tlit." " lilai'U coats" (as lie calls tlie cieru'Viiieii). di'l

more iiiiscliief tiiaii i^dod in Ins tiilie, liy creatinji' iloiiiits and dissensions

iunoujist ins people ! wliieli are destructive uf liis peace, and diUiecroiis

to tiio success, and even f.i'ls/mcr ol' his tribe. [Jke many other i;iviit

men who endeavour to soothe l)roken and jiainful feelinj;s, liy the kind

ness of the hottle, lie has lonj^ since taken up wiiiskey-ilrinkin^' to ixeess;

and mucii of his time, lies drunk in his caliiii, or under the eoriici' of u

fence, or wherever else its kim/iicK.-i urines the necessity of his droppin::

his helpless liody and limbs, to indiiliic in the deli^ditful .yid/. lie is us

•;reat a drunkard as some of our most distinjiuislied lawgivers and law-

makers : and yet ten tliii(!< iiutvc niljinhlc, as he 1ms little to do in life,

and wields tin.' destinies ol' a nation in his hands!*

'I'iiere are no better people to be found, than the Seneca Indians-

-

none that 1 know of that are by Xatiiri' more talented and inut'iiious ;

nor any that would be found to lie betti'r neijihboui's, if the arts ami

abuses of w liite men and wiiiskey, could be kei)t away from tiieiii. They

have mostly laid down their iinntinj;' habits, and become ctHcient

farmers, raisinf;' tine crops of corn, and a <j,reat abundance of hoys, cuttle

and horses, and other necessaries and luxuries of lil'e.

In ;.'

Ill

M!0-lil OIS.

One of the most numerous and powerful tribes that ever existed in the

Northern regions of our country, and now one of the most coni]iletely

annihilated. Tiiis tribe occupied a vast tract of country on the Itivcr

St. Lawrence, between its banks antl Lake ('ham])lain ; and at times, hy

con(picst, actually over-run the whole conntr}', from that to the shole.^

of Lakes I'^rie, Huron, and Michigan, liiit by their continual wars with

the i'"rencli, I'jiylish, and Indians, and dissipation and disease, they have

been almost entirely annihilated. The few remnants of them have lon;4

since merged into other tribes, and lieen mostly lost sinht of.f Of tiiis

* Tiiis ci'Ifhniteil eliiof iHlmI suvfial j'l'ars since, in his village near liiill'alo ; and siiici

liis tleatli our famous comedian, Mi'. I'laciile, has erected a han<lsume and appiopiiiitf

monument over his grave ; niid I am pleased also to lenrn, that my friend Win. L. Stom

.

Es(|., is huildiiig him a still more lasting one in history, which he is comiiiling, of the litV

of this extraordinary man, to an early perusal of which, I can confidently refer the

world for iiiucli curious and valnahle information.

t The whole of the Six Xations have lieeii hy some writers denominated Irociuoi-

how correct this may he, I am not (|uite able to say ; one thing is certain, that is, that tlii'

Iroiiuois trihe did not all l)elong to that Confederacy, their original country was on tlie

shores of the St. Lawrence ; ami, although oiu' hranch of their nation, the Molmwk-,

formed a part, and the most effective portion of that compact, yet the other meniliers nt
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ti'ilic I liiivc ]iriiiit('il liiit (Pile, Xiit-i,-ii;iii (till' tliiiikcr, I'I.aii: "JOd). 'I'll

Wll-* III! •xci'l 'lit iiiiui, mill was liiiinlsoiiiclv ilri'ssccj fur his pictiiri

iiil lii'i'iiiiii' vrrv iiiiii'li :ittiii'liri| tiliint imii'li ciiMViTsatiMii witji liii

liiiii. ill' st'iiiicil til 1k' qiiitc i;jii(iriiiit of tlu' carlv iiistnrv of his tfiln',

as wi'll lis ol' tlio position ami coiiilitiDii of its trw si'iittcrcd ri'iiiiiants,

I'l iiir, liii\M'\ cr,

(iilii|Uc|'('il In :irl \ ill

th;it III' hail alwii\H

til 'I'lil ; iiiit till'

wliii arc yt't ill oxistfiicc. Ili

li'uiiu'il tliat till' lr(M|iinis liaii

(Jrt'iit Sjiirit iiciii;.' iptlV'iiiirii at tlic ureal laii'^htcrs l)V his tavDiiiitf

ju'diiic, rcsiijvt'il to imuish tlicin : ami iii' :.ciit a ilrraiit'iil disease

all till' rest thatiiiniiii<'s t thrill, that caniijil tlif must ol' tliriii ntV, ami

I'Ol till lie loiiiiil, wilt.' kilK'il liv th 'iHiuios that tl loll; ih I, o was an

riHiiidis, w liicli ho was jinnid to afkimwli'ih^L' to im', as I was to " niakc

liiiii II vt' after lie was dead

tli:it III' uiis a nii|ijieway, that he niiuht liv'- as

he wisheil it to lie ueiicrally tlioiij.'|it,

iillf;' a- tli<' (irrat Spirit

liiiil uislinl It will 11 he made liiiii.*

it xpuki' ililtiicnt liuiniiiiyis ; ainl ii yiiiit pint of tlu' li U iiuivtil their xt'ttipiiii'lits

fiiitluT Nmtli unci Kiist, iiistfiicl of joiniii;; in tin' coiitiiniiil wnis ciinifil on liy tlic Si\

NiiticiiiM. It is of tlii-* )iiiit of tlic ti'ilii' tlmt I inn spiiikiiiH. "lien I iiicntion tlnin ns

lu'iuly rxtiiic't : iiiiil it is ficim tliis lniiiii'li of tlic finiiily tlmt I ^nt tlir iiuitrnit uliicii I

itiiiilin'CMl I

Smicc lllr I

I

lio\t <i.'ttfi- Wiis writti'ii, ill! tlic I lilies iim iininntsof trilies nicntioniil in

it liiive lieeii icnioveil liv tile ( ioveninielit, t(p liiinls West of tlie .M ississippi Hill .Mis iiiili,

;!iveii to tliein, ill ncldition to •oiisiilenilple imniiities, in coiiHiileiiition for tlie iliinii n-

tnu'ts of tiniiitry tliey liiive left on the frontier, ninl within the States. The present

pdsitioiis of these trilies, Hiiil their lehitivc loeations to the eivilized frontier anil the wihl,

\iiijii«tleil trihes, t'lin he seen on II iniip in the hejjinninji of this N'olnine, There are iil-o

iitliei trilies there laid down, who Inive also heeii removed liy Treaty stipulations, in the

same way, whieli are treated of in suli.seipinit Letters. The (iovernineiit, under (liiieiii!

.liieksiiu, streiinonsly set forth and earried out, the policy of reiiiov ini; all the si'ini-eiviliziil

and hiiiiler Indians, to a eoiiiitry West of the Mississippi ; and although the projeet had

iiiuiiy violent o|)ponents, yet there weri' very many strong reasons in favour of it. and the

tliiiij; /ii(.< /,((H III lii.ll diiiu : and ii few years will deeide, liy the hest if all aignmeiits,

whether the Jioliey was a good oiiu or not. I may liave occasion to .say more on thissnh-

ject hereafter : and in the mean time recommend the reader to e.\ainine their rehiti\c

positions, anil conteiiijilate their prospects lietweeii tluir mortal foes on the West, and

tlieii ac'iniisitive,/V/((i(/,s' followini;' them up fioin the Kast.
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Whilst I iiin tlms taking a liusty glance at tlio tribes on tlio Atlantic

Coast, on tlic bonloi's of .Mexico, and the confines of Canada, tiiL rciuUr

will pardon nio for taking him for a few minutes to the mouth of tlio

('olumbia, on the Pacific Coast ; which place 1 have not yet (piite reuched

myself, in my wild rambles, but most undoubtedly shall ere long, if my
strolling career be not suddenly stopped. I scarcely need tell the ruaiiur

where the Columbia River is, since its course and its character liave Iil'ou

so often, and so well described, liy recent travellers through those regions.

I can now but glance at this remote country and its customs ; and revert

to it again after I shall have examined it in all its parts, and collectoil

my materials for a fuller account.

FLAT HEADS.

Tiiese are a very munerous peojjle, iidiabiting the siiores of the Cohunliiii

lliver, and a vast tract of country Ivinii to tlie South (jf it, and livinu' in

a country which is exceedingly sterile and almost entirely, in iiiiuiy

parts, destitute of game for the subsistence of the savage ; they mv

mostly obliged to live on roots, which they dig from the ground, ami

tish which they take from the streams; the consecpiences of which mv.

that they are generally poor and miserably clad ; and in no respect e(|U:il

to the Indians of whom 1 have heretofore spoken, who live on the Kast

of the Jiocky Mountains, in the ranges of the buffaloes ; where they luv

well-fed, and mostly have good horses to ride, and materials in abundanct'

for manufacturing their beautiful and comfortable dresses.

Tlie people generally denominated Flat Heads, are divided into a great

many bands, and although they have undoubtedly got their name from

the custom of flattening the head
;
yet there are but very few of those

so denominated, who actually practice that extraordinary custom.

The JVez Perces who inhabit the upper waters and mountainous parts of

the Columbia, arc a part of this tribe, though they are seldom known tn

flatten the head like those lower down, and about the mouth of the rivei.

llee-otiks-te-lin (the rabbit skin leggings, plate 207), and Jfcn-K-lt'oi-n-

/i<:oie.s-)nin (no horns on his head, I'late 208), are young men of this trilic.

These two young men, when I painted them, were in beautiful ,SiouN

dresses, which had been presented to them in a talk with the Sioux,

who treated them very kindly, while passing through the Sioux country.

These two men were jnirt of a delegation that came across the Hocky
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Mniii't'aius to St. Louis, a few ycurs since, to eiuiuire for the tnitli of a

rt'iirescntiiLiou vhioh they said some white man had made amongst

them, "ta..: religion was better than theirs, and that they woidd

all be lost if i . j did not embrace it."

Two old and venerable men of this party died in St. Louis, and [

tnvL'llcd two thousand ndles, companion with these two young fellows,

towards their own country, and became mnch pleased with their manners

and (li.s|)ositions.

Tlie last mentioned of the two, died near the month of the Yellow

Stone River on his way home, with disease which he had contracted in

tlio civilized district ; and the other one I have since learned, arrived

safely amongst his friends, conveying to them the melancholy intelli-

gence of the deaths of all the rest of his party ; but assurances at the

same time, from (Jcneral Clark, and many Reverend gentlemen, that

tiio report which they had heard was well founded ; and that mission-

aries, good and religious men, wonld soon come amongst them to teach

this religion, so that they conld all nnderstand and have the benefits of it.

When I first heard the report of the object of this extraordinary

mission across the mountains, 1 conld scarcely believe it; l)ut on con-

versing with (ieneral Clark on a future occasion, I was fully convinced

(if the fact ; and I, like thousands of others, iiave had the satisfaction

(if witnessing the complete success that lias crowned the bold and daring

exertions of Mr. Lee and Mr. Spalding, two Revei'end gentlemen who

iiave answered in a Christian manner to this nnprecedented call ; and

witli their wives have crossed the most rugged wilds and wildernesses

(if tiie liocky Mountains, and trinmphantly proved to the world, that

the Indians, in their native wilds are a kind and friendly pet)ple, and

susceptible of mental improvement.

1 had long been of the opinion, that to ensure success, the exertions

(if pious men should be carried into the heart of the wilderness, beyond

tii( reach and influence of civilized vices ; and I so expressed my opinion

til tlie Reverend Mr. Sjjalding and his lady, in Pittsburgh, when on their

way, in their first Tour to that distant country. I have seen tiie

Itevercnd Mr. Lee and several others of the mission, several years since

tiie formation of their school ; as well as several gentlemen who have

visited their settlement, and from all, I am fully convinced of tlio

eomiilete success of these excellent and ])ersevering gentlemen, in proving

tn tlie world the absurdity of the assertion that has been often made,

"that the Indian can never be civilized or christianized." Their nnin-

terrupted transit over such a vast and wild journey, also, with their

wives on horseback, who were everywhere on their way, as well as

amongst the tribes wiiere thej' have located, treated with the utmost

kindness and respect, bears strong testimonv to the assertions so often

made by travellers in those countries, that these are, in their native

state, a kind and excellent peoi)le.

Illfljl
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I lidjii' I ^iliall on ;i future oeciisiuii, ho iiljlo to give tlic roiulor .sdiin.'

fiirtlier dotailcil uccoimt of the success of these zealous and exctHont

men, wluise exaniple, of i)eiietratiu;;' to the //curt nf tlie ludiun country, ami

t/iirc tcaclnui: the huliau in tlic true aud elt'ective way, will he a lastiim

honour to themselves, and 1 fully helicve, a permanent henelit to tliuxc

i^'uorant and henij^hted pci !o.

Tin: CIIINOOKS,

luhahitiui;' the lower parts of the Coluuihia, are a small triiir, ami

Correctly come under the name of Flat Heads, as they are ahiiii>t the

only ])eople who strictly adhere to the custom of squeezing' and llatti'ii-

iug the head. I'late '20\), is the portrait of a Chinook hoy, of fifteen dr

eighteen years of age, on whose head that frightful opci'ation has never

heen performed. And in ri.ATK 210, will be seen the portrait nf a

Ciiinook woman, with her child in her arms, her own head llatteiieil,

and the infant undergoing the process of flattening ; wliich is done liv

placing its hack on a hoard, or thick plank, to which it is lashed witii

thongs, to a position from which it cannot escape, and the hack of tiie

head supported by a sort of iiillow, made of moss or rabbit skins, with

an inclined piece (as is seen in the ilrawing), resting on tiie foi'elieail nl

the child ; being every day drawn down a little tighter by means df a

cord, which holds it in its jdace, until it at length touches the iiuse

;

thus forming a straight line from the crown of the head to the end of

the nose.

This process is seemingly a very cruel one, though I doubt whether

it causes much i)ain ; as it is done in earliest infancy, whilst the Imhio

are soft and (.'ai'tilagiuous, and easily pressed into this distorted shape,

by forcing the occipital up, aud the IVontal down ; so that the skull at

the top, in profile, will show a breadth of not more than an inch and a

half, or two inches; when in a front view it exhibits a great expansinn

on the sides, making it at the top, nearly the width of one and a liidf

natiu'al heads.

Ijy this remarkable operation, the lirain is singularly changed hmn it^

natural sha[)e ; but in all probability, not in the least diminished ui'

injured in its natural functions. This belief is drawn from the testi-

mony of many credible witnesses, wIkj have closely scrutinized them

;

and ascertained that those who have the head flattened, are in im

way inferior in intellectual ])owers to those whose heads are in their

natui'al sha])es.

In the process of flattening the head, there is often another forni nt

crib or cradle, i]\U) which the child is placed, much in the foi'ni nf u

small canoe, dug out of a log of wood, with a cavit}' Just large enough

to admit the body of the child, and the head also, giving it room te

expand in width ; while from the head of tlie cradle there is a sort of

lever, with an elastic spring t(j it that comes down on the forehead "I'
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the tliild, Mini iin)(liiees the Kuiiie ctrects as tlic oiiu I Imve aliovc

ilc'sci'ihed.

TIk'cIiIM is \Yraiii)L'(l in rahhits' skins, ami jilaeoil in this little cottinliUc

Iddkin;;' crailk', fruni wliicli it is not, in sonit,' instances, taken imt for

^(•vonil weeks. The bandages over and about the lower limbs, and as

lii-li iij) as the breast, are loose, and I'epeatedly taken ntl' in the same

(lay, as the child may rei|uire cleansing ; bnt the liead and slioulders are

ki'lit strictly in the same position, and the breast given to the child by

Imlding it np in the cradle, loosing the outer end of the lever that comes

over the nose, and raising it up or turning it aside, so as tn allow the

rliild to come at the breast, without moving its head.

Tlu' length of time that the infants are genei'ally carried in thesi'

iiadlcs is three, live, or eight weeks, until the bones arc so formed as to

keep their shapes, and ]a'eserve this singular ap))earaiice through life.

This little cradle has a stra]), which passes over tiic woman's forehead

whilst the ci'adle rides on her back ; and if the child dies during its

Milijcction to this rigid mode, its cradle becomes its cottin, forming a little

canoe, in which it lies iloating on the water in some saci'ed jiool, where

tliey are often in the habit of fastening the canoes, containing tiie dead

lidilies of the old and the young ;
or which is often the case, elevated

into the branches of trees, where their bodies ai'e left to decay, and their

licincs to dry; whilst they are bandaged in many skins, ami curiously

|iackcd in their canoes, with ]iaddles to pi'opcl, and ladles to bail them

oat. and provisions to last, and ]iipes to smoke, as they are performing

tiieir " long jiau'ney after death, to their contemplated hunting-grounds,"

wiiich these people think is to be performed in their canoes.

In I'l.Aiic '210), letter ((, is an accurate di'awing of the abdvenientioned

cruille, perfectly exemplifying the custom described ; and by the side of

it (ietiei' /',) the drawing of a t.'hinook skull, giving the front and profile

view of it. Letter <, in the same plate, exhibits an Indian skull in its

it'ilid-dl slia])e, to contrast w ith the ar/ijirlfd.*

Tills mode of flattening the head is certainly one of the most unaccount-

able, as well as unmeaning customs, found amongst the Xoi'tli American

Indians. What it could have originated in, or for what purpose, other

tlian a mere useless fashion, it could have been invented, no human being

can probably ever tell. The Indians have many cuimous and ridiculous

fashions, which have come into existence, no doubt, by accidi'nt, and ai-e

of no earthly use (like many silly fashions in enlightened society), yet

they are peri>etuated much longer, and that only because tii(>ir anci'stors

]>ractiL'ed them in ages gone by. The greatei' jiart of Indian modes,

however, and particularly those that an- accompanied with much pain or

trouble in their enactment, are most wonderfully adaj)ted to the jiroduc-

tion of some good or useful results ; for which the in([uisitive world, I am

lit'siilos those, tlifri.' iiu' a imiiiliur of other skulls in thf CuUoclion, most iiitoix'stiiig

spouuiiciis, ffoin viirioMs trihi's.
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sure, m:iy fur evur look in vain to tliiw sstupiil and uselesM fashion, tlmt

lias most nnfurtnnately been engendered on thoHC ignorant people, wIm.sc

superstition foriiids tlieiii to lay it down.

It is a curious fact, and one that slioidd he mentioned here, that tlicM

people have not been alone in this strange cnstoni ; hut that it existed and

was practiced precisely the same, until recently, amongst the ('liiict;i\vs

and ChicUasaws ; who occupied a large part of the states of Missis>i|i|,i

and Alabama, where they have laid their bones, and hundreds of tluii

skulls have been procured, bearing incontrovertible evidence of a simihn'

treatment, with similar results.

The Choctaws who are now living, do not llatteu the head : the custom,

like that of the medicine Ixkj, and many others, which the Indians liavc

departed from, from the assurances of white jx'ople, that they were of no

use, and were utterly ridiculous to be followed. Whilst amongst the

Choctaws, I could learu little more from the people about siwh a custoui,

than that " their old men recollected to have heard it spoken of"— whicli

is mnch less satisfactory evidence than inquisitive white ])eoi)le get hv

referring to the grave, which the Indian never meddles with. The

distance of the Choctaws from the country of the Chinooks, is certainly

between two and three thousand miles; and there being no intervening

tribes practicing the same custom- and no probability that any twd

tribes in a state of Nature, would ever hit upon so peculiar an absurdity.

\vc come, whether willingly or not, to the conclusion, that the.se trilio

must at some former period, have lived neighbours to each other, or liavr

been parts of the same family ; which time and circumstances have

gradually removed to such a very great distance from each other. Nor

does this, in my oi)inion (as many suppose), furnish any very strung

evidence in support of the theory, that the difl'erent tribes have all

sprung from one stock ; but carries a strong argument to the other side,

by furnishing proof of the very great tenacity these people have for their

peculiar customs ; many of which are certainly not general, but ofun

carried from one end of the ( 'ontinent to the other, or from ocean tu

ocean, by bands or sections of tribes, which often get "run off" by their

enemies in wars, or in hiuiting, as 1 have before described ; where tn

emigrate to a vast distance is not so unaccountable a thing, but almost

the inceituble rexult, of a tribe that have got set in motion, all the wuv

amongst deadly foes, in whose countries it would be fatal to stop.

I am obliged therefore to believe, that either the Chinooks emigrated

from the Atlantic, or that the Choctaws came from the West siile of tho

Hocky Mountains ; and I regret exceedingly that I have not been able

as yet, to compare the languages of these two tribes, in which I sIkjiiM

expect to find some decided resemblance. They might, however, have

been near neighbour.s, and practicing a co[)ied custom where there was

no resemblance in their language.

Whilst among the Clujctaws 1 wrote down from the lips of one of tluir
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Lliiir>, till' folluwiuj^- tniditioii, which seems strongly to tuvoiir the supposi-

tion ili:it tiiey civuic from a ^reiit (listnuce in the West, and prohulily

f'lMiii lii'voiid tlie I'ocky ^^()llntiUlls: -Tnitlitiiin. " Tiie ("hoetiiws, ii ^n'-.it

maiiv winters iv^o, eommeneed moviiij:; fi'oni the country wiieri' they

tlioii lived, wlucli was a j,'reat distance to tlie West of the yreat river,

lUid tlie ninMiitains of snow ; and they were a ^'reat many years on theii"

wiiv. A ;.'reat medicine-man led them the wlwde way, liy yoinij; heCore

with a red jjole, which he stuck in the i^nanid every night wiiere they

I'uciiinpod. This pole was every morninj,' found leaning to tlie East
;

iiiiil lie told them that they must contiinie to travel to the Hast, until

tlie pole woidd stand upright in their encampment, and tiiat there the

(Jreat Spirit had directed that they shouM live. At a place which they

iianieil Siili-nc-n'ii-i/i' (the sloping-hill) ; the jjole stood straight up, where

they pitched their encam}iment, which was one mile sipiare, with the

nu'ii encami)ed on the outside, and the women and children in the

centre ; whicli is the centre of the old Choctaw nation to ' this day.'
"

In the vicinity of the mouth of the Colundjia, thi're are, liesides the

('/iiiii'(i/,:'<, the Klirhd-turliX, ('lialKii/lds, Xit-iin, and many other trihes,

whiise customs are interesting, and of whose manufactures, my Museum

contains many XQvy curious and interesting specimens, from which 1 iiave

inserted a few outlines in im.atk l'10^, to which tlie reader will refer.

Letter </, is a correct drawing of a Chinook canoe

—

e, a Xa-as war-canoe,

curiously carved and painted

—

f, two dishes or ladles for haling their

canoes—,'/, a Stikeen mask, curiously carved and painted, worn hy tiie

iiiystery-inen when in councils, for the pni'pose of calling uj) the (Jreat

(ir Mvil Spirits to consult on the policy of peace or war- -A, custom of

the Xn-ii-s women of wearing a block of wood in the under lip, which is

almost as unaccountable as the custom of flattening the head. Letter /,

is a drawing of the block, and the exact dimensions of one in the Collec-

tion, taken out of the lip of a deceased X(t-as woman

—

/,;
" wapito

diggers," instruments nsed by the women for digging the wapito, a

Imllious root, much like a turnip, wdiich the French Traders call pitmmc

lilitnvhc, and which I have before described. Letter /, jjau-to-mi(ii-<ioHK,

(ir po-JiO-iHi)-ko)Ls, war-clubs, the one made by the Indians from a piece of

native copper, the other of the bone of the sperm whale. Letter n, two

very curiously carved pipes, made of black slate and highly polisiicd.

Besides these, the visitor will find in the Collection a great number
of their very ingenious articles of dress ; their culinary, war, and hunting

implenients, as well as specimens of their spiiniing and weaving, by
which they convert dog's hair and the wool of the mountain-sheep into

durable and splendid robes, the production of which, I ventnre to say,

would bid defiance to any of the looms in the American or British

Factories.

The Indians who inhabit the rugged wildernesses of the Rocky
Mountains, arc chiefly the Blackfcet and Crows, of whom I have hereto-
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fore Mpokcii, iiml tlie Slioslioneos or SiiiikcH, who arc a part i.f tin'

('aiiianclii't's, H|ieiiUin<i the saiiiu lan^iia<:;L', ami the Slioshokios or rodt

(li;;',L!;ers, wlio iiilialiit tlio soiitla'ni parts dI" tlmso vast ami wild rcilnis.

with tin' ArapohiiL's and Xavahoos, who are iiei;,dil)(iiirs to tho I'mu'iui-

clu'i's oil tlu! West, Iiaviiijx Santa Fo on the South, and the (,'oast nt'

California on the West. Of the Shoshonees and Shoshokies, all travellers

who have spoken of them, give them a yood eharacter, as a kiml iiinl

hospitable and liarmless pooiile ; to whicii faet I could site the uikiuoh-

tioiiaiile authorities of the cxeellent llev. Mr. Parker, who has iiuhlislicil

his interesting' Tour across the Uoeky Mountains— Lewis and Clarke —
('apt. Bonneville and others ; and I allege it to he a truth, that the

reason why we find tiieni as they are iiniforinly described, a kind ami

inotlensive ])eople, is, that they have not as yet been abused—that tliev

are in their primitive state, as the (!reat Spirit made and endowed them

with good hearts and kind feelings, unalloyed and untainted by tiic vices

of the money-making world.

To the same fact, relative to the tribes on the Columbia river, 1 liavi;

l)een allowed to (inote the authority of H. Beaver, a very worthy ami

kind iicverend (Jentlcman of England, who has been for several years

jiast living with these peoi)le, and writes to me thus :

—

'I shall be always ready, with pleasure, to testify my perfect acconl-

ance with the sentiments 1 have heard you express, both in your |iiililie

lectures, and ])rivate conversation, relative to the much - tradueed

character of our lied brethren, particularly as it relates to their humxti/,

hmi)it<(liti/, and jij«it'm/j/ene.ss, . throughout the length and breadtli nf

the Columbia. AVhatever of a contrary disposition has at any time, in

those parts, been displayed by them, has, I am persuaded been exotic,

and forced on them by the depravity and impositions of the wliite

Traders."

1
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LKTTKIl -No. 4U.

ST. I.OL'IH.

In iiui- <it' my liist Letters from Fort (Jilwun, written fnww niontlis since,

I |ii'(iiiiiseil to (ipeu my note-hook on a I'ntnre oeeiision, to ^ive some

I'lirtlier aeconnt of tribes and remnants of trii)es located in tiiat vicinity,

amongst wliom I liad been spending some time witli my pen and my
jii'iicii ; and liaving since that time extended my ramldes over mucii of

flint grnmid a;j,ain, and also throngii tiie regiims of the ivist and South

l',;ist, from wln'uee the most of those tribes have eniigi'ated ; I consider

this a propi'r time to say something more of them, and their customs and

(iiiidition, before I go fartlier.

Tlie most of these, as 1 have said, are tribes or [>arts of tribes wldcii

tiie (iovernment has recentl}', by means of 'I'reuty stipidations, removed

t(i tJKit wild and distant country, on to lands which have been given to

tiieni in exchange for their valuable possessions within the .States, ten or

twelve inmdred miles to the V.aat.

Of a nundier of such reduced and removed tribes, who have i)een

located West of the .Missouri, and North of St. Louis, I have already

spoken in a former Jjctter, and shall yet make brief mention of another,

wliich has been conducted to the same region—and then direct the

iittcntion of the reader to those which are settled in the neighbourhood

(if Fort (iib.son, whoare the (Jherokees—Creeks—(.'hoctaws— Chickasaws

- Seniinolcs, and F.nchees.

The people above alluded to are the

SII.\-WA-N'0 s.

The histdry of this once powerful tribe is so closely and necessarily con-

nected with that of the United States, and the revolutionary war, that

it is generally pretty well nnderstood. This tribe formerly inhabited

great parts of the states of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, (and for the last

si.\ty yearfs,) a part of the states of Ohio and Indiana, to which they luul

removed ; and now, a considerable portion of them, a tract of country

several hundred miles West of the Mississippi, which has been conveyed

to tliem by (iovernment in exchange for their lands in Ohio, from wiiich

it is expected the remainder of the tribe will soon move. it has been

said that this tribe came formerly from Florida, but I do not believe it.

'file mere fact, that there is found in Fast Florida a river by the name of

Su-tfii-nec, which bears some resemblance to Sha-wd-no, seems, as far as I

can learn, to be the principal evidence tiiat has been adduced for the
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fiict. 'I'lit'V liavc evidently licni Uiiowii, mul tliiit wifliiii tlir ,s(n|i|.
,,f'

our uiitlRMitiL'iiti'il liisNuy, "11 till' Atliiutie coast on the Di'luwiuc ainl

Clii'siiiiciik liiiys. And iil'ttT tlmt, liuvi' f(>ii;,dit tlicir wiiy iiirniiiNt I'wrv

sort of trcspiiss and iiliiiso ii;iaiiist tlie liayoiict and disoasc, tliioiii;|i tne

stiiti's of Pennsylvania, Delaware and <>liio, Indiana, Illinois and Mi>

soiiri, to their jiresent loeation near tlic Kon/.as I'ivi r, at least l."iiiii

miles from tlieir native connti'y.

This tiilie and the Delawares, of whom I liave spoken, were iieii^hlMims

on the Atliuitie eoast, and alternately allies and enemies, have retin

jiradeil and retreated to^'ether have fiaij^ht their enemies united, unit

fouiiht caeh other, until their remnants that laive outlived tlieir natidii's

ealamities, have now settled as nei^hlioiirs to^jether in the Western uiMs;

wiiero, it is jirohahle, the Mwecpinj,' hand of death will soon relieve //,,„/

fi'om further neeessity of warrin;;' or niovinu' ; and the (lorenun' iit, fri>iii

the neeessity or jioliey of [iro|insini;' to them a yet more distant lioijn',

[n their lonj,' ami disastrous |)il},'rimaf,'e, hoth <if these trilies laid claiin

to, and alternately oeeui)ied the lieautiful and renowned valley of Wv-i'i-

\\\\\\<^ ; and after strewinji the Siisiiuehan.rs lovely hanks with their lioncs,

and their tumuli, they hoth yielded at last to the dii'e neeessity, wliicji

follows all eivilized intereourso with natives, and tied to tlie Ailei:haiiv,

and at last to the hanks oi' the Ohio; whei'e necessity soon came avaiii,

and ii^ain, and a^ain, until the ^reat *^ ('Uaniinn" of <ill *' ml c/ii/diiit'

placed them where they now are.

There are of this tribe remaining aliout 1200 ; some few of whom aiv

agriculturists, and industi'ious and temiierate, and religions jieople ; hut

the gi'eatei" proportion of them are miserahly pooi-and dependent, haviiii;

scarcely the amhitioii to labour or to hunt, and a passion for wiiiski'V

drinking, that sinks them into the most abject poverty, as they will giv^'

the lust thing they |)ossess for a drink of it.

There is not a tribe on the rontinent whose history is more interestiiiu'

than that of the Shawano's, nor any one that has produced more extra-

ordinary men.

The great Tecumseh, whose name and history I can but barely alhulc

to at this time, was the chief of this tribe, and perhaps the most extra-

ordinary Indian of his age.

The present chief of the tribe L<i;/-laii'->ili('k-<nr (he who goes up tlie

river, jm.ate 211), is a very aged, but extraordinary man, with a tine ami

intelligent head, and his cars slit and stretched down to his shoulders, a

custom highl}' valued in this tribe ; which is done by severing the rim

of the ear witli a knife, and stretching it down by wearing heavy weiglitN

attached to it at times, to elongate it as much as possible, making a large

orifice, through which, on parados, A-c. they often pass a bunch of arrows

or (luills, and wear them as ornaments.

In this instance (which was not an unusual one), the rims of the ears

were so extended down, that they touched the sho\dders, making a riiiu

m\
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iliiiiii^li wliicli tho wlmle liaiul cimld easily Ik- pasNid. The tliiiiulittT

lit tins dill c'liit't', A'ii fi-i/iiii (the fV'iiiuIc i'a;;li', I'Laik -1'2), was an a^rco-

;ilp|c In'ikiii;^ jiirl, nC tifli I'll voar.s ol' a^f, and iiiiicli tlinii;;lit of liv the

nilir. /'ii/iti- rill, SINK (tlie stnii^iit iiiaii, i'I.atk -IM), a warriur <iF tliis

tiiiif, lias ilistiii;;uislic«l liiinst'lC hy lit.s ox|)I(iits ; and wlirii lu' sat lor Ids

|)iitari', had paintLMl ids la''' in a Vfi'}' iiiriiais niiiniiur with Itlack and

red paint.

Tiiisi/uii-tniriii/ {t\w "pen dom, IT.ATK "J 1 4), called the *' Slunrnn

I'l'iji/iit," is |)i'rliaps ime nf tin' most roinarkaldi' men, who has lloiirislu'd

(111 these IVdiitiers for sonu' tiim' past. This man i« lirother of the

faiiii'iis Teeiimseh, and cpiite eipial in his nin/iiiiii^ or inysterien, to what

his iuother was in arms : he was Mind in his K'ft eyi', and in his v\<i\\t

IiuikI ho was holdin;^ his '' ini'i/i'iiiii\/iir," n\u\ his "siniu/ .iftiii;/ uf Imnin''

in the other. With these inystei'ie.s lie made IiIk way throii^ih most of

till' North Western trihes, eiilistinj; warriors wherever he went, to assist

TiTMinseh in I'U'eetinj;' his ;ireat scheme, of foriuin;; a coiifedcracy of ,i!l

the Indians (ai the frontier, to drive hack the whites and defend the

huliaiis" ri^ihts ; which he told them could never in any other way lie

|iiiiti'cteil. His plan was certainly a collect one, if not a very ^reat laie ;

.iiid his lirother, the Trophet, exercised his astonishing intlneiice in

liiisiiii; men for him to ti<;ht his hattles, and carry out his plans, h'or

this |airpose, he started upon an emhassy to the various trihes on the

rplHi' Missouri, nearly all of which he visited with astiaiishinjr success ;

cxhihitin;; his mystery fire, and nsiii;;' his sat'i'cil strine; of hea's, which

cvciy yoiiii^' man who was willing- to ;;o to war, was to touch ; therehy

tiikiiijL,' the solemn oath to start when called main, and not to turn hack.

Ill this most surprisiii;^ manner, this in!j,enioiis man entered the

villaj;es of most of lii« inveterate enemies, and of others who never lia<l

lit';u<l of the name of his tribe ; and maiueiivred in so sneeessfnl a way,

IIS to make his medicines a safe passport for liim to all of their villages
;

ami also the means of enlisting in the ilillerent triiies, some eiuht or ten

thousand wuiriors, who had solemnly sworn to return with him on his

way iiack ; and to assist in the wars that Teenmseh was to wa;;e aj:ainst

tlio whites on the frontier. I found, on my visit to the Siun.\ to the

I'liiicalis, to tlie Uieearees and the Manihins, that ho had been there,

ami even to tho Hlackfeet ; and everywhere told them of the potency of

his iiivsteries, and assured them, that if they allowed tho fire to j;(i out

ill their wii^wams, it would [irove fatal to them in every ease. He
carried with him into every wigwam that he visited, tho imago of a dead

person of the si/e of life ; which was made ingeniously of some light

luiitcrial, and always kept eoiieoaled under bandages of thin white

iiuislin cloths ami not to be opened ; of this he made great mystery, and

i^ot his recruits to swear by touching a sacred string of white beans,

wiiicli he had attached to its neck or some other way bccreted about it.

Ill this way, by his e.vtraordinary cunning, lie hud carried terror into
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the country hh fur )is ho went ; ami had actually enlisted some uij^iit nr

ten thousand men, who were sworn to follow him home; and in a tow

days would have been on their way with him, had not a couplo of his

political enemies in his own tribe, followed on his track, even to tlidsc

remote tribes, and defeated his plans, by pronouncing him an iiii]io>tiir
:

and all of his forms and plans an imposition ujjon them, wiiich tlnv

would be fools to listen to. In this manner, this great recruiting oIlicL'r

was defeated in his plans, for raising an ami}' of men to tight liis

brother's battles ; and to save his life, he discharged his mediciiius u>

suddenly as possible, and secretly travelled his way home, over tiiMse

vast regions, to his own tribe, where the deatii of Tecumsch, and tlic

opposition of enemies, killed all his splendid prosi)ects, and doomed iiiiu

to live the rest of his days in silence, and a sort of disgrace; like all

men in Indian conununitiea who pretend to ;/iYiit int'didiic, in any \vii\,

and fail ; as they all tliink such failure an evidence of the disiileuMiiu

of the Great Spirit, who always judges right.

This, no doubt, has been a very shrewd and influential nniu, Init

circumstances have destroyed him, as they have many other grt'iit nan

before iiim ; and he now lives respected, but silent and melauLlidly in

his tribe. 1 conversed with him a great deal about his bi'otiic'i'

Tecumsch, of whom he spoke frankly, and seemingly with great ])leas(uv;

but of himself and his own gi'cat schemes, he would say nothing, lit

t(dd me tiiat Tecumseh's plans were to end)ody all the Indiaii tribes in

a grand confederacy, from the province of .Mexico, to the Great Lida'>,

to unite their forces in an army that would be able to meet and iliivi.'

back the white people, who were continually advancing on the Indian

tribes, and forcing them from their lands towards the Rocky Mountains

—that Teciuuseh was a great general, and that nothing but l:i>

premature death defeated his grand plan.

The Shawanos, like most of the other renmants of tribes, in wliosc

countries the game has been destroyed, and by tiie use of wluskey, iiavi'

been reduced to poverty and absolute want, have become, to a certain

degree, agriculturists ; raising corn and beans, ])otatoes, hogs, horsis,

i^-c, so as to be enabled, if they could possess anywiiere on earth, ii

country which they could have a certainty of holding in perpetuity, as

their own, to plant and raise their own crops, and necessaries of life

from the ground.

Tlie Government have effected with these people, as with most of the

otlier ilispersed tribes, an arrangement by which they are to renuive

West of the Mississippi, to lands assigned them ; on which tlicy are

solemnly promised a home _/'o/' ever: the uncertain definition of wliich

important word, time and circumstances alone will determine.

Besides the personages whom I have above mentioned, I painted tlic

I)ortraits of several others of note in the tribe; and amongst tiieni

Lny-lim-ah-pv-ui-sh'c-hmi' (the grass-bush and blossom), whom I intiu-
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(luce in tliis place, rather from the very handy and poetical name, than

fVoiii any great personal distinction known to Iiavo been acquired

by him.

TiiK CHERO-KKES.

Liviii.i:' in tlie vicinity of, and about Fort Gibson, on the Arl<ansas, and

700 miles west of the Mississippi river, are a tliird part or more of the

once very numerous and powerful tribe who inhabited and still inhabit,

;i considerable jjart of the state of (Jeorgia, and luider a Treaty made

witii the United States Government, have been removed to those regions,

wiicre they are settled on a fine tract of country ; and having advanced

somewhat in the arts and agriculture bef<jrc they started, arc now found

to he mostly living well, cultivating their fields of corn and other crops,

which they raise Avith great success.

Under a serious difficulty existing between these people (whom their

{'(ii-iiier solemn Treaties witli the United States (Jovermnent, wei-e

acknowledged a free and independent nation, with powers to make and

enforce their own laws), and the state of (Jeorgia, which could not admit

sucli a ({overnment within her sovereignty, it was thought most expe-

ilient by the Government of tlie United States, to propose to them, foi"

the fourth or fifth time, to enter into Treaty stipulations again to move ;

mill by so doing to settle the difficult question witli the state of (ieoi'gia,

uud at the same time, to place them in peaceable ])Ossession of a large

tract of fine country, where they would for ever ne free from the con-

tiiuial trespasses and abuses whicli it was supposed tiiey would bi'

sulijected to, if they were to remain in the state of Georgia, under the

present difficulties and the high excited feelings which were then existing

in the minds of many people along their borders.

John Ross, a civilized and highly educated and accomplished gentle-

nian, who is the liead-chief of tlie tribe, (puvte L'I.j), and several of his

Iciiding suljordinate chiefs, have sternly and steadily rejected the propo-

sition of such a Treaty ; and arc yet, with a great majority of the nation

rciii:(ining on their own ground in the state of Georgia, although some
.six or 7000 of the tribe have several years since removed to the Arkansas,

niuler the guidance and controul of an aged and dignified chief by the

name of Jol-lec (im.ate 217).

Tiiis man, like most of the chiefs, as well as a very great proportion

of the Cherokee population, has a mixture of white and red blood in his

veins, of which, in this instance, the first seems decidedly to predomi-

nate. Another chief, and second to this, amongst this portion of the

Clierokees, by the name of Teh-ke-neh-kec (tFie blackcoat), I have also

painted and placed in my Collection, as well as a very interesting speci-

men of the Cherokee women (plate 216).

1 have travelled pretty generally through the sevei -.1 ditVerent loca-

tions of this interesting tribe, both in the 'Western and Kastcrn divisions.
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and Imvo fmnid tlioin, as well as the Chuctaws and Creeks, their nci^li

lioiirs, very far advanced in the arts ; aH'ordiny to the world the iimst

satisfaetory evidences that are to lie found in America, of the fad, tiiat

tlie Indian was not made to shun and evade yood example, and uvws-

srtrily to live and die a lirute, as many s[)ecnlatin<^ men WdiiM

needs record them and treat them, until they arc roliiicd inul

trampled into the dust; that no living' evidences niij;iit <,nve ilio Ii,'

to their theories, or draw the cloak from their cruel and iionilili'

iniipiitics.

As F iiave repeatedly said to my readers, in the course of my fonacr

epistles, that the greater part of my time would he devoted to tiie con-

dition and customs of the trihes that might be found in their primitive

state, they will feel disposed to pardon me for barely introdncini: the

("herokees, and several others of these very interesting tribes, and IcaviiiL;

them and their customs and histories (which are of themselves cikjul;!!

for volumes), to the reader, who is, perhaps, nearly as familiar as I nm

myself, with the full and fair accounts of these people, who iiave imd

tlieir historians and biographers.

The history of the ('herokees and other numerous renmants of trili(.',-,

who are the exhabitants of the finest and most valued portions of tlic

United States, is a subject of great interest and importance, and lias

already been woven into the most valued histories of the country, as well

as forming material parts of the archives of the (iovernnient, which is

my excuse for barely introducing the reader to them, and l)eckoniiig him

off again to the native and untrodden wilds, to teach him sonu'tlniii;

new anil unrecorded. Yet I leave the subject, as 1 left the iieojilc (tn

whom I became attached, for their kindness and friendship), with a liiuvy

heart, wishing them success and the blessing of the Great Spirit, wlm

alone can avert the dootu that would almost seem to be fixed for their

unfortunate race.

The ("herokees amount in all to about 22,000, 10,000 of whom are

yet living in (jleorgia, under the GoNf>vnment of their chief, John Itiiss,

whose name I have before mentioned ; with this excellent man, who

has been for many years devotedly opposed to the Treaty stipulatimis

for moving from their country, 1 have been familiarly acquainted : and.

notwithstanding the bitter invective and animadversions that have been

by his political enemies heaped upon him, I feel authorised, and bound,

to testify to the unassuming and gentlemanly urbanity of his manners,

as well as to the rigid temperance of his habits, and the purity of his

language, in which 1 never knew him to transgress for a moment, in

Ijublic or private interviews.

At this time, the most strenuous endeavours arc making on the part

of the viovernnient and the state of (Jeorgia, for the completion of an

arrangement for the removal of the whole of this tribe, as well as of the

Choctaws and Seminoles ; and I have not a doubt of their final success,
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wliifli seems, IVoiii all furiuer exiiurionee, ti> iittoiid every in-qject of the

liiiiil iimile liy tlio Government to their red ehil(h-en.*

It is nut fur me to decide, nor in this pliiue to reason, as to the justice

nr injustice of the treatment of tiicse i)co[ile at the hands 'n (lovern-

iiii'iit or individuals ; or of the wisdom of tiie policy whici. is to place

tlicin ill a new, thoiijih vast and fertile country, 1000 miles from the

laml of their hirth, in the doubtful dilcnnna whether to l>reak the natural

turf with their rustlinji' plougiisiiarus, or string' their hows, and dash

(ivcrthe houndlcss prairies, hcckoned on by the alluring dictates of tlieir

iKituiT, seeking laurels amongst the ranks of their new enemies, and

sulisistcuce amongst the herds of huH'aloes.

licsides the Cherokees in (leorgia, and those that I have spidien of in

the iicighliourhood of Fort (lihson, there is anotlier band or family of the

siunu tribe, of several hundreds, living on the banks of the ( 'aiiadian

liver, an hundred or more miles South West of Fort (iibson, under the

(Idvcniment of a distinguished chief by the name of Tiu-h-n' (familiarly

cidled liy the white people, '^ Dutch '' 1'I,atk 21K). This is one of the

most extraordinary men that lives on the fi'ontiers at the present day,

liotli for liis remarkable history, and for his Hue and manly figure, and

ciiiiracter of face.

Tiiis man was in the employment of the (Jovernment as a guide and

liuntcr for the regiment of dragoons, on their expedition to the Caman-

clices, where I had iiiiii for a c(jnstant coiiijianiou for several months,

uiiii opportunities in abundance, for studying his true character, and of

witnessing his wonderful exploits in the dill'erent varieties of the chase.

The history of this man's life has been very curious and surjirising ; ami

I sincerely hope that some one, with more leisure and more talent than

myself, will take it up, and do it justice. I promise that the life of this

man fiirnishes the best materials for a jiopular tale, that are now to be

procured on the Western frontier.

He is familiarly known, and much of his life, to all the orticers who
iiave been stationed at Fort Gibson, or at any of the posts in that region

of country.

Some twenty years ov more since, becoming fatigued and incensed with

rivili/ed encroachments, that were continually making on the borders of

tlie Cherokee country in Georgia, where he then resided, and probably,

foreseeing the disastrous results they were to lead to, he beat up for

volunteers to emigrate to the West, where he had designed to go, and

* Siiico writing the above, the Govennneut have succeeded hi leiiioviiig the reiiiaimU'r

(if tlio Cheiokecs licyond tlie Mississipj)!, where they have taken up their residence along-

side (if tlieir ohl friends, whoeniigrnted several years since under Jol-lrr, as I have liefore

iiu'iitioned. In the few years past, the Government has also succeeded in stiimlating

with, ami removing "West of the ^Mississippi, nearly every remnant of tribes spoken of in

this and the two last Letters, so that there are at this time but a few Iiuiidreds of the red

nun Kast of the SIississii)pi ; and it is probable, that a few months more will effect the

nniiival of the remainder of them. See their present locations West of the Jlississippi,

on the limp at the beginning of this Volume.
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colonize in n wild country beyonil the roach and contiiiuination of civilizid

innovations; and succeeded in ;;ettinj; several hundred men, wctnuii, ainl

ehilihvn, wlioni he led over tiie l)anl<s of the Mississi|i|(i, and settk'd

u|>on the head waters of White iliver, wliere tliey lived until tiie aiipear-

ance of white faces, wiiich began to peep throuj^h the forests at them,

when tliey made another nuiveof GOO miles to the banks of the ('aniidiini,

where tla'j now reside ; and wliere, by the system of desperate warfiiiv,

which he lias earrieil on ayainst the Osages and the Camanehees, liu Im,-,

successfully cleared away from a large tract of fine country, all tiu'

enemii's that could contend for it, and now holils it, with his little hanil

of myrmidons, as their own undisputed soil, where they are living eoia-

fortably by raising from the soil tine crops of corn and potatoes, and

other necessaries of life; whilst they indulge whenever they pleiiso, in

the pleasures of the chase amongst the herds of i)utl'aloes, or in thu

natural i>ropensity for ornamenting their dresses aiul their war-ehihs

with the scalpdocks of their enemies.

Thr CREKKS (on >IfS-K(l-(iEi;s).

Of 20,000 in numbers, have, until (piite recently, oecuj)ied an inunoiisf

tract of country in the states of Mississippi ani'i Alabama ; but by ;i

similar arrangenu'ut (and for a similar jmrpose) with the (joverniiicnt,

have exchanged their possessions there for a couutiy, adjoining to tlir

Cherokees, on the South side of the Arkansas, to which they have airiMily

all removed and on which, like the Cherokees, they are laying out tino

farms, and buikling good houses, in which they live ; in many instances,

siUTounded by immense fields of corn and wheat. There is scarcely ;i

finer country on earth than tha\ now owned by the ( 'reeks
; and in

North America, certainly no Indian tribe more advanced in the arts and

agriculture than the}' are. It is uo uncommon thing to sec a Creek

with twenty or thirty slaves at work on his plantation, having brought

them from a slave holding country, from which, in their long jounR'y.

and exposure to white man's ingenuity, I venture to say, that most nf

them got rid of one-half of them, whilst on their long and disastrous

crusade.

The Creeks, as well as the Cherokees and Choctaws, have good sehodls

and churches established amongst them, conducted by excellent iuid

pious men, from whose example they are drawing great and lasting

l)enefits.

In I'l.ATES 219 and 220, I have given the portraits of two distinguisla'd

men, and I believe, both cliicfs. Tiie first by the name of Stee-rh'i-co-mi-

CO (the great king), familiarly called "Ben rerrynian;" and the other,

Ifol-te-mal-te-tez-te-neeld'-ee
( ), called " Sam Ferryman." These

two men are brothers, and are fair specimens of the tribe, who mo

mostly clad in calicoes, and other cloths of civilized manufacture

;

tasselled and fringed oft' bv themselves in the most fantastic wav, and
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sciiUL'tiiUL'^ witli imicli true iiiid pictiiresiiiic tiisto, 'I'lii'V iisi> u viiMt iii.iiiy

IiwuIk, mill other trinkets, to Imug iiium their ueekN, and oriiimieiit tiitir

mucnvsiim luid beimtifiil belts.

I'Hi: ClIiM'T.WVS,

(If tit'tccu thousund, iire aiiother tribe, remnvt'd from the N'oitlicrii parts

ijf AlaliiUiia, and Mississi|)|)i, within the few years past, and nnw 'iipyinu'

ii l.ii_" A\u\ fieh tract of I'ountry, South of tlic Arkansas and tiif < 'anadian

iivi'i> , adJiiiniuL; to tiie eountry of the ('recks and the Ciicrokees, eipudly

livili/ed, and livin.Lr nnieii in the same manner.

In tills tribe I painted the portrait of their famous and exeelient

L'iiief, ilf':ilii>-hi-tiili-l)i'(' (lie who puts out and kills, pi.ati-: L'lil), who has

since died of the sniall-po.\. In the same ])late will also be seen, tlic

[iiiitrait of 11 distiujiuished and very j^cntlcmaidy man, ulm has been

well-educated, and who gave mo nnich eurious and valuable infurina-

tion, of tia' history and traditions of his tribe. The name df this man,

is //ii-lr/iDotur/i'-nce (the snapiiinu' turtle, I'I.atk l-'l'lij, familiarly called

liy the whites, ^yj'ctcr J'Inr/i/iu."

These people seem, even in their troubles, to be happy ; and have,

like all the other remnants of tribes, preserved with ;j,reat tenacity their

(litferent games, whieh it would seem they are evei'lastiuj;ly practieinji

lor want ol' other occupations or anmsenicnts in life. Whilst I was

stiiying- at the ("hoctiiw ajicncy in the midst of tht!ir nation, it seemed

til he a sort of soasini of amusements, a kind of holiday ; when the

whole tribe almost, wore assondiled arcjund the establishment, and from

diiy to day we wore entertained with some <;anies (jr feats that were

exceedinji'ly unaising : hoise-racing, ilancing, wrestling, foot-nicing, and

hull-playing, wore amongst the most exciting ; and of all the catalogue,

the most beautiful, was decidedly that of ball-playing. This wonderful

gaiae, which is the favourite one amongst all the tribes, and with these

Sdiitlicru tribes played exactly the same, can never be apjireciated by

tliiise who are not hai)py enough to see it.

It is no luiconunon (x'currence for six or eight hundred t)r a thousand

of those young men, to engage in a game of ball, w ith five or six times

that number of si)ectators, of men, wiimen and ohililren, surrounding

the ground, and looking on. And I pronounce such a scene, with its

hundreds of Nature's most beautiful models, denuded, and painted nf

various colours, running and leaping into the air, in all the most extra-

vagant and varied forms, in the desperate struggles for the ball, a scdiool

for the painter or sculptor, eipial to any of those which ever inspired

the hand of the artist in the 01ymi)iiin games or the lioman forum.

1 have made it an uniform ride, whilst in the Indian coiuitry, to

attend everv ball-i)lav I could hear of, if I could do it bv riding a

distance of twenty or thirty nnles ; and my usual oustoni has been on

such occasion.s, to straddle the back of mv horse, and look on to the
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best iulviuitage. In tliis w.iy I liavo sat, aii<l oftentimes reeliihd, uinl

uliuost dropped from my liorse's hack, witli irresistible lauglitt'i- nt the

siieeessioii of droll tricks, and kicks and seidHes whicii ensue, in tli,.

almost superhuman struggles I'or tlio liall. These plays generally njui-

meueo at nine o'clock, or near it, in the morning ; and I have hkmc tliHU

once balanced myself on my pony, from that time till near suiiiidwu,

without more than one minute of intermission at a time, liciorc tiic

game has been decided.

It is impossible iVir pen and ink alone, or brushes, or even witli tluM

eondiined etl'orts, to give more than a rioiaitttrc of such a scene :

such as 1 have been able to do, 1 li.ive i)ut upon the canvass, ami i

the slight outlines which I have here attached in i'I.atks 2l'4, l'lTi, l'iJH,

taken from those paintings, (for the colouring to which the icadur

nnist look to my pen,) I will convey as correct an account as 1 can.

and leave the rciuler to imagine the rest; or look to ut/nr Ininkx fur

what I may have omitted.

While at the Choctaw agency it was announced, that there was tu

be a great play on a certain day, within a few miles, on which occasiini

1 attended, and made the three sketches which ai'c hereto annexed ; ainl

also the following entry in my note-bocjk, whicli I literally copy out,

"Monday afternoon at three, o'clock, I rude out with iiieiiteuaiits S.

and .M., to a very ju'ctty jirairie, aboi."; six miles distant, to tiie liall-

play-grounil of the Chuctaws, where we foiuid several tiiousand Indians

encamjied. There were two points of timber about half a mile ajiait,

ill which the two parties for the jilay, with their respective faiiiilit>

and friends, were encamped; and lying between them, the prairie mu

which the game was to be played. My companions and myself. altlMiii;;li

we had been apjirised, that to see the whole of a ball-play, we luu.st

remain on the ground all the night jirevious, had brought notiiiiig tn

sleep upon, resolving to keej) our eyes open, aii<l see what traiisiiiicil

through the night. During the afternoon, we loitered about aiiMiii;:^!

the different tents and shantees of the two encampments, and after\vaiil>,

at suiuhnvn, witnessed the ceremony of measuring out the gruuiiii,, ami

erecting the "byes"' or goals which were to guide the play. Ilacli

jiarty had their goal made with two upright [losts, about li'i feet high

and six feet apart, set firm in the ground, with a pole across at the tn|i.

These goals were about forty or fifty rods apart ; and at a point just lialf

way between, was another small stake, driven down, where the liail was

to be thrown up at the liring of a gun, to be struggled for by the

players. All this preparation was made by some old men, who wcii', it

seems, selected to be the judges of the play, who drew a line fnun tuit'

bye to the other; to which directly came from the woods, oii Imth

sides, a great concourse of women and oKl men, boys and girls, ami

dogs and horses, where bets were to be made on tlie play. The bcttiiii;

was all done across this line, and seemed to be chiefly left to the \v(iiii(.'ii,

r.i:V
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will) scomoil to Imvc iniirtiiilloil out a little of ovorytliiiig thiit tlioir

lioiist's iiiul tliL'ir tic'Iils i)o.ssesseil. (Joods ami chattols—knives - (li'cssos

-liliiiikets— pots iiiul kettles— dogs and horses, and guns; and all

were piaeed in tlio jjossession of xtdkc ImlihrH, who sat 1)V them, and

«iit(''od them on the ground all night, ])reparatiii'y to the ]ilay.

Tiie stieks with wliieli this trihe play, are bent into an ohlong hoop

,it the end, with a sort of slight web of small thongs tievl aci'oss, to

prevent the ball from jiassing througli. Tlie players hold one of these

in eiicli hand, and by leaping into the air, they eateh the l)a]l between

tlie two nettings and throw it, without being allowed to strike it, or

ciiteli it in tiieir hands.

Tl:e mode in whieh these stieks are eonstnicted and used, will be seen

in tiio porti'ait of THllork-chinh -k(} (he who drinks the jiiiee of the

st(iiii'), tiie most distinguished bull-])layer of the Choctaw nation (i'LATK

L'-.")), represented in his ball-play dress, with his ball-stieks in his liands.

Ill every ball play of these jicople, it is a rule (jf the I)lay, that no man
siiiill wear moccasins on his feet, or any other dress than his breech-eloth

iiriminl Ids waist, with a beautiful bead belt, and a " tail " made of white

liiirseliair or (piills, and a " »i(»«(' "' on the neck, of horsehair d\ed of

various colours.

Tiiis game had been arranged and "made up," tiirce or four months

Ijcfoi'e the parties met to jilay it, and in the following manner :
- 'I'lie two

(•!iMni]m)ns who led the two parties, and had the alternate choosing of

tiie players tlirough the whole tribe, sent runners, with the ball-sticks

iiKist fantastically ornamented witli ribbons and red paint, to be toueiied

liy each one of the chosen players ; who thereby agreed to be on th

split at the appointed time and ready for the play. Tiio ground having

iieen all jirejiared and preliminaries of the game all settled, and the

liettings all made, and goods all "staked," night came on without the

ai)pc!U'ance of any players on the grotnid. But sooi; after dark, a ])ro-

eession of lighted flambeaux was seen coming from each encampment, to

the giound where the [ilayers assembled around their respective byes
;

anil at the beat of the drums and chaunts of the women, each party of

play* IS commenced the " ball-play dance " (iM,.VTr; 224). Kacli party

ihuiceil for a quarter of an hour around their respective byes, in their

liall-play dress ; rattling their ball-sticks together in the most violent

niaiiiier, and all singing as loud as they could raise their voices ; wliilst

the women of each party, who had their goods at stake, formed into two

rows on the line between tiie two parties of plajxrs, and danced also, in

an uniform step, and all their voices johicd in chaunts to the (Jreat

Spirit ; in which they were soliciting his favour in deciding the game to

tiieir advantage ; and also encouraging the players to exert every power

they possessed, in the struggle that was to ensue. In the meantime, four

old mnlinne-men, who were to have the starting of the ball, and who were

to he judges of tlie play, were seated at the point where the ball was to be
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started ; and busily smoking to the Great Spirit for their success in judLriiii:

rightly, and impartially, between the parties in so important an atlaii.

Tliis dance was one of the most pictiires([ue scenes imaginahle, aiiil

was repeated at intervals of every half hour dnring the night, and exactlv

in the same manner ; so that the players were certaiidy awake all tlic

night, and arranged in their appropriate dress, prepared for the ]ilay

which was to conmience at nine o'clock the next morning. (n tlie

morning, at the honr, the two parties and all thoir friends, were druwn

<iiit and over the ground ; when at length the game commenced, liy tlic

judges throwing up the ball at the firing of a gun; when an instant

struggle ensued between the players, who were some six or seven

hundred in numbers, and were mutually endeavouring to catch the ball

in their sticks, and throw it home and between their respective stakes

:

wiiich, whenever successfully done, counts one for game. In this Miuw

every player was dressed alike, that is iHnxtcd of all dress, except tiic

girdle and the tail, which T have before described ; and in these desperate

struggles for the ball, when it is /7> (pi.ate 22o, where lunulreds are run-

ning together and leaping, actually over each other's heads, and dartin--

between their adversaries' legs, tripping and throwing, and foiling eacli

other in every possible manner, and every voice raised to the highest

key, in shrill yelps and barks) ! there arc rai)id successions of feats, ami

of incidents, that astonish and amuse far l)eyond the conceptidu of any

one who has not had the singular good luck to witness them. In tiasi'

struggles, every mode is used that can be devised, to oppose the prtigrtss

<if the foremost, who is likely to get the ball; and these obstructiims

(iften meet desperate individual resistance, which terminates in a violent

scuffle, and sometimes in fisticuffs ; when their sticks ai-e dropped, ami

the jiarties are unmolested, whilst they are settling it between them-

selves ; unless it be by a general stainpedo, to which they are subject who

are down, if the ball happens to pass in their direction. Every weapon,

by a rule of all ball-plays, is laid by in their respective encampuients,

and no man allowed to go for one ; so that the sucUlen broils that take

place on the ground, are presumed to be as suddenly settled without any

probability of much personal injury; and no one is allowed to interfile

in any way with tiie contentious individuals.

'I'liere are times, when the ball gets to the ground (i'I.ate 22G), ami

such a confused mass rushing together around i., and knocking their

sticks together, without the possibility of any one getting or seeing it,

for tlie dust that they raise, that the spectator loses his strength, ami

everything else but his senses; when the condensed mass of bivll sticks,

and shins, and bloody noses, is carried around tlie different parts of tlie

ground, for a quarter of an hour at a time, without any one of the mass

being able to see the ball ; and which they are often thus scuffling fur,

several minutes after it has been thrown off, and played over another

part of the ground.
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For oiicli time tliut. tlio hall Wiis passed hetweeu the stakes of either

imrty, one was counted for their ^'anie, and a halt of about one minute
;

wlkii it was again started by the judges of the ])lay, and a similar

stiuu:;;le ensued ; and so on luitil the sueeessfid party arrived to 100,

wliicii was the limit of the game, and accomplished at an hour's sun,

when they took the stake" • and then, l)y a previous agreement, produced

a number of jugs of • .u.iKej', which gave all a wholesome drink, and sent

them all off merry and in good humour, but not drunk.

After this exciting day, the concourse was asseml)led in the vicinity of

the agency house, where we had a great variety of dances and other

Minusenunits ; the most of which T have described on former occasions,

(hie, liowever, was new to me, and I must say a few words of it: this

was the Eac/lc Daiin-, a very pretty scene, which is got up by their yoinig

iiRMi, in honour of that bird, for which they seem to have a religious

iTganl. This pictnres(|ue dance was given by twelve or sixteen men,

ttiiose bodies were chiefly naked and painted white, with white clay, and

uauli one holding in his hand the tail of the eagle, while his head was also

ileciii'ated with an eagle's (piill (it.ate 227). Spears were stuck in the

giciund, around which the dance was performed by four men at a time,

who had sinudtaneoush', at the beat of the drum, jumped up from the

gi'oimd where they had all sat in rows of four, one I'ow inuiiediatcly

lic'liiiul the other, and ready to take the place of the first four when they

left tlie ground fatigued, which they did by hopping or jtunjiing around

liL'iiiiid the rest, and taking their seats, ready to come up again in their

turn, after each of the other sets had l;een through the same forms.

In this dance, the steps or rather jumps, were different from anything

I had ever witnessed before, as the dancers were squat down, with their

liciilies almost to the ground, in a severe and most difficult posture, as

will have been seen in the drawing.

1 have already, in a former Letter, while speaking of the ancient

custom of flattening the head, given a ciu'ions tradition of this interesting

tribe, accounting for their having come from the West, and I here insert

another or two, which I had, as well as the former one, from the lips of

I'oter Pinchlin, a very intelligent and influential man in the tribe, of

whom I have spoken in page 123.

T/ic De/ii'/e. "Our people have always had a tradition of the Deluge,

which happened in this way :—there was total darkness for a great time

over the whole of the earth ; the Choctaw doctora or mystery-men looked

out for daylight for a long time, until at last they despaired of ever

seeing it, and the whole nation were very unhappy. At last a light was

discovered in the North, and there was great rejoicing, until it was

found to be great mountains of water rolling on, which destroyed them
all, except a few families who had expected it and built a great raft, on

which they were saved."

Future State. " Our people all believe that the spirit lives in a future
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tliiit it liiis IV ^rc'iit distiuico to tnivel after iluutli touanls tlic

West tliiit it hiiH to cross ii dreiulful deep iind rapid strcMiiii, wliiiii is

lieiriiiied in on hotli sides hy liijj;l> iind rn^r;;ed hills over this strnmi,

trom hill to hill, there lies ii hnv^ imd slippery pine-lo^', with the li:irk

peeled otV, oser which tlu' deiid have to pass to the delijihtt'id huiitiiiu-

yronnds. On the other side of the stream theiT are six persons nf tlir

ji'ood hnntinji-yrounds, with rocks in their hands, wliich tiiey thmw ni

them all when they are on tiie niiihlle of the log. The gooil walk on

safely, to tlie good hiniting-groiinds, where there is one continual dav

where the trees are always green where the sky has no clouds uIhii'

there are continual tineiind cooling hree/es where there isone contiimal

scene of feasting, dancing and rejoicing— where there is no |);iiu or tronliU.,

and people never grow olil, hut for ever live young and enjoy tlii' yoiitlilul

pleasures,

"The wicked see the stones coming, and try to dodge, hy which tiny

fall from the log, and go down thousands of feet to the water, whirii is

dashing over the rocks, and is stinking with dead tish, and anii'.als.

where they are carried around and ln'ought continually hack to the same

place in whirlpools—where the trees ai'e all dead, and the waters arc lull

of toads and li/ards, and snakes—wiiere the dead are always hunuiv,

and have nothing to eat—are always sick, and never die wliere tliesun

never shines, and where the wicked are continually elimhing up hv

thousands on the sides of a high rock fi-om which they can ovcrlimk the

lieautiful country of the good hunting-grounds, the place of the happ),

but never can reach it."

Origin of the ('ritv-fls/i limiil. " Our people have amongst them a liaml

which is called, the Crair-jish liand. 'I'hey formerly, hut at a veiy remote

l)criod, lived under ground, and used to come uji out of the nnid tlnv

were a species of craw-fish ; and they went on their hands and feet, ami

lived in a large cave deep under gronml, wiiere there was no light fur

several miles. They spoke no language at all, nor could they undcrstiuiil

any. The entrance to their cave was through the mud—and they used

to rnn down through that, and into their cave ; and thns, the Choctaws

were for a long time unable to molest them. The Choctaws used to lay

ami wait for them to come ont into the sini, where tliey would try tn

talk to them, and cultivate an accpuvintance.

" One day a parcel of them were run upon so suddeidy by the Choctaw s,

that they had no time to go through the nnid into their cave, hut w( lo

driven into it by another entrance, wliich tiiey had through the rocks.

The Choctaws then tried a long time to smoke them ont, and at last

succeeded—they treated them kindly—taught them the Clioctaw

laniiuage—taught thcni to walk on two legs—made them cut otf tlicir

toe nails, and pluck the hair from their bodies, after which they adi'i)tcil

them into their nation—-and the remainder of them are living uiulcr

ground to this day."
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HwiSd rcci'iiiti'il luy ln'ultli during' tlie last winter, in rccroatiDU lUid

aiiiuscMiii'iits <in tlio Const of l-'lorida, iiko a liird of imsudiji I stai'tt'il, at

tlio rnllyinj? notes of tlic Mwaii and tho wild^oosc, for i\w idoI and fresli-

iicHS i>f tlie Nortli, lait tlu- j,'ifted passcn^ici's soon loft nio hcliiml. I

t'lMiiiil tlicni lion', tiit'ir nests huilt tiieir ogj;s luitclicij tlirir (iirs|irin;;-

Heil^a'd and fi;,'iirinj,' in tho world, before I arrived.

Tho mivjcstic river from the Halizo to the Kail of St. Anthony, I have

just passed over ; with a hi^di-wron;^iit mind, filled with ama/cnient and

wonder, iilte other travellers who oceasi(»nally leavt' the stale and profit-

less routine of tho " Kiishionahio Tour," to jfa/e with admiration npon

the wild and native urandenr and majesty of this ^'reat Western world.

Tiie rpper Mississippi, like the Upper .Missonri, mnst he appi'oached ti>

he appreeiated ; for all that ean he seen on the .Mississippi iielow St.

Louis, or for several hunilre<l miles ahovc it, ^dves no hint or idne to the

iniiirnificence of the seenes whieh are eontinnally opening' to the view of

the traveller, and rivetinj,' him to the deck of the steamer, throu^'h sun

shine, lii:htnin<,' or rain, from the month of the OuLsconsin to the Fall of

St. .\nthony.

The traveller, in aseondino: the river, will see hut little of |iicturesi|ue

lii'iuity in the landscape, until he reaches Rock Island ; and from that

pdint he w ill find it growinj,' i,'radnally more interesting, until he reaches

I'liiirie (111 Chien : and from that place nntil he arrives at f.ake I'epin,

every reacii and turn in the river presents to his eye a more iunnense

and magnificent scene of grandeur and beauty. From day to day, the

eye is riveted in listless, tireless admiration, upon the thousand hluH's

which tower in majesty above the river on either side, and alternate as

the river liends, into countless fascinating forms.

Tlie whole face of the country is covered with a luxuriant growth of

(.'rass, whether there is timlier or not; and the magnificent bluffs, stud-

ding the sides of the river, and rising in the forms of immense cones,

domes and ramparts, give peculiar pleasure, from the deep and soft green

in which they are clad up their broad sides, and to their extreme tops,

with a carpet of grass, with spots and clusters of timber of a deeper

green
; and iipparently in many places, arranged in orchards and 2)leasure-

grounds by the hands of art.

The scenes that are passed between Prairie du f'hien and St. Peters,

including Lake Pepin, between whose magnificently turretted shores one

I'asses for twenty-two miles, will amply reward the tourist for the time
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and expense of a visit to them. And to him or Iicr of too little relish

for Nature's rude works, to profit as they pass, there will he fi.uiid u

redeeming i)leasiire -..c the mouth of St. Peters and the Kail of St. Anthnnv,

This seene has often heen descrihed, and 1 leave it for the world to cdiuo

and gaze upon for themselves; reeommending to them at the same time,

to denominate tiie next " Fashionable Tour," a trip to St. f^ouis ; thuiite

by steamer to Rock Island, (Jalena, Dubnque, Prairie du Chieii, l.ala'

I'epin, St. Petei's, Fall of St. Anthony, back to Prairie du Chien, frinn

thenue to Fort Winnebago, Green 13a}', Mackinaw, Sault de St. Mury,

Detroit, ihiffalo, Xiiigara, and home. This Tour would comprehend Init

a small part of the great " Far West ;
" but it will furnish to tiie travclltT

a fair sample, and being a part of it which is now made so easily acces-

sible to the world, and the only part of it to which ladies can have access,

1 would recommend to all who have time and inclination to devote to

the enjoyment of so splendid a Tour, to wait not, but make it while the

subject is new, and capable of producing tlic greatest degree of j)leasiiro.

To the world at large, this trip is one of surpassing interest to the

artist it has a double relish, and to me, still further inducements ; iiiiis-

niuch as, many of the tribes of Indians which I have met with, funiish

manners and customs which have awakened mj- enthusiasm, and atl'onlcd

me interesting materials for my (Jallery.

To give to the reader a better idea of the character of the scenes wiiich

I have above described, along the stately shores of the Upper Mississippi,

I have iicrc inserted a river view taken about one hundred miles below

this place (im.ate 2"28) ; and another of " Dubuciue's CJrave " (im.atk 2i'9),

about equi-distant between this and St. Louis; and both fairly settiii;;

forth the predominant character of the shores of the Upper Mississipj)!,

which are every where covered, as far as the eye can behold, with a

green turf, and occasional forest trees, as seen in the drawings.

Duhuii urs Grave is a place of great notorietyon this river, in conse<iueiic(i

of its having been the residence and mining place of the first lead niiniui;

))ioneer of these regions, by the name of Dubuque, who held his title under

a grant from the Mexican Government (1 think), and settled by the side

of this huge bluff, on the pinnacle of which he erected the tomb to receive

his own body, and placed over it a cross with his own inscription on it.

After his death, his body was placed within tlie tomb, at his reipu'st,

lying in state (and uncovered exce[)t with his winding-sheet), upon a liUfic

flat stone, where it was exposed to the view, as his bones now are, to

the gaze, of everj' traveller who takes the pains to ascend this beautiful,

grassy and lily-covered mound to its top, and peep through the gratinf.'s

of two little windows, which have admitted the eyes, but stopped the

sacrilegious haniJs of thousands who have taken a walk to it.

At the foot of this bhitf, there is now an extensive smelting fui'narc,

where vast quantities of lead .are melted from the ores which are dug out

of the hills in all directions aboiit it.
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Tk Fall of St. A nt/ioni/ (I'LATE 230), wliiuh is 900 miles above St.

I/iiKs, is tlic natiinil curiosity of tliis country, mid nine miles above tlio

luuiitli of St. I'eters, from whence I am at this time writing. At this

]il:ito, on tlie point of land between the Mississippi and tiie St. I'eters

rival's, the United States' Goverimient have erected a strong Fort, which

liiis tiiluii the name of Fort Snelling, from tlie name of a distinguisiied

ami most excellent otticer of tliat name, who superintended tlie building

uf it. Tiie site of this fort is one of the most judicious tiiat could have

liet'U selected in the country, both for health and defence, and being on

ill! elevation of 100 feet or more above tiie water, has an e.xceedingly

iiiilil and picturesque eH'ect, as seen in pi.ate •J31.

Tills Fort is generally occupied by a regiment of men placed here to keep

tiie peace amongst the Sioux and ("liippeways, wiio oecuiiy the country

aliiiut it, and also for the purpose of protecting the citizens on the frontier.

The Fall of St. Anthony is about nine miles above tiiis Fort, and the

jiiiKtioii of the two rivers ; and, although a pictures(iue and spirited

scL'ue, is but a pigmy in si/e to Niagara, and other cataracts in our

idiiiitry tile actual perpendicular fall being but eighteen feet, tliough

dl' half a mile or so in extent, whicli is the widtii of the river ; witli brisk

aiul leaping rapids above and below, giving life and spirit to the scene.

The Sioux wiio live in the vicinity of tiie Falls, and occupy all the

o'Uiitry about here, West of tiie Mississip[ii, are a part of the great tribe

on the Ujiper Missouri ; and the same in most of their customs, yet very

ilissiniilar in personal appearance, from tiie changes wliich civilized

examples liave wrougiit upon tliem. I mentioned in a former Letter, that

the country of the Sioux, extended from tiie base of tlie llocky Moun-
tains til the lianks of the Mississippi ; and for the wliole of tliat way, it

is more or less settled by tiiis immense tribe, bounding the East side of

tlieir country by tlie .Mississippi Kiver.

The Sioux in these parts, who are out of reacii of the beavers and buf-

faloes, are poor and very meanly clad, compared to those on the Missouri,

where they are in the midst of those and other wild animals, whose skins

supiily them with jiicturescpie and comfortable dresses. The same

lUterioration also is seen in the morals and constitutions of these, as

aumugst all other Indians, who live along the frontiers, in the vicinity of

<mr settlements, where whiskey is sold to them, and the small-pox and
• itlier diseases are introduced to shorten their lives.

The principal bands of the Sioux that visit this place, and who live in

the vicinity of it, are those known as the HIack Dog's band— lied \Ving"s

haiiil, and Wa-be-sha's band; each band known in common parlance, by
the iiaineof its chief, as I have mentioned. The lilack Dog's band reside

hut, a few miles above Fort Snelling, on tiie banks of the St. Peters, and
number some five or six hundre<l. The lied Wing's band are at the head
I'f Lake Pepin, sixty miles below this place on the West side of tiie river.

Ami \Va-be-sha'b band and village are some sixty or more miles below
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Ijiiku Pepin on tlic West sido of tlio river, on a beautiful prairie, knuwu

(luid ever will he) by the name of " Wa-be-she's prairie." Kaeli of tliesc

bands, and several others that live in this seetion of country, exhiliit

considerable industry in their agricultural pursuits, raising' viry iiaml-

sonie corn-fields, layinj,' up their food, tiuis procuretl, for tiieirsul)si.stciiic

duriny; the lony and tedi(ais winters.

The greater part of the inhaltitants of these bands are assembled iitiv

at this time, affording us, who are visitors here, a fine and wild scene uf

dances, auaisenients. See. They seem to take great pleasure in "show ii,;;

off" in these scenes, to the amusement of the many fashi()nal)lo visitors,

both ladies and gentlemen, who are in the habit of reaching this post, us

steamers are arriving at this place every week in the summer from St. bnuis.

Many of the customs of these people create great surprise in the iiiimls

of the travellers of the P'ast, who hei'e have tl>e first satisfactory npiKir-

tuuity of seeing them ; and none, I observe, has created more surpiisc.

and pleasure also, jtarticularly amongst the ladies, than the mode of

carrying their infants, slung on their backs, in their beautifidly oriiii-

mented cradles.

I'iie custom of carrying the child thus is not peculiar to this tribe, but

belongs alike to all, as far as I have yet visited them ; and also as fi\r as

I have been able to learn from travellers, who have been amongst tribes

that I have not yet seen. The child in its earliest infancy, has its buck

lashed to a straight board, being fastened to it by bandages, which puss

arouml it in front, and on the back of the boai'd they tare tightened ti>

the necessary degree by lacing strings, which hold it in a straight unil

healthy position, with its feet resting on a broad hoop, which pussis

around the foot of the cradle, and the child's jjositicju (as it rides about

on its mother's back, supported by a broad strap that passes acios.s her

fcrehead), that of standing erect, which, no doubt, has a tendency to

produce straight limbs, sound lungs, and long life. In platk '2lV2, letter n.

is a correct drawing of a Sioux cradle, which is in my Collection, und

was purchased from a Sioux woman's l)ack, as she was carrying her infunt

in it, as is seen in letter d of the same plate.

In this instance, as is often the case, the bandages that pass arouuil

the cradle, holding the child in, are all the way covered with a bcuutil'ui

embroidery of ])orcupine ipiills, with ingenious figures of horses, nicn, iVc.

A broad hoop of elastic wood passes around in front of the child's flue,

to protect it in case of a. fall, from the front of which is suspended a little

toy of exquisite embroidery, for the child to handle and amuse itself

with. To this and other little trinkets hanging in front of it, there are

attached many little tinselled and tinkling things, of the luMuiitcst

colours, to amuse both the eyes and the ears of the chiUl. Whilst

travelling on horseback, the arms of the child are fastened under tiie

l)andages, so as not to be endangered if the cradle falls ; and when at rest,

they arc generally taken out, allow iug the infant to reach and annise
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itsilf witli tlio littlo toys ami trinkets tliiit aro placed liefore it, and

witiiiu its reacli. Tiiis seeuis like a eniel mode, but I am inclined to

lidieve that it is a very good one for the people wlio use it, and well

adiipted to the circumstances i-nder which they live ; in support of which

ii|iiiii(iii, I otl'cr the univoi'sality of the custcjui, which has liecn jjracticed

I'ur centuries amongst all the tribes of North America, as a legitimate

ami very strong reason. It is not true that amongst all the tribes tiie

I'nidlc w ill be found so nuich ornamented as in the present instance ; but

tliu model is essentially the same, as well as tiie mode of carrying it.

Along the frontiers, where the Indians have been ridiculed for the

custom, as they are for everything that is not civil about them, they

ii:ive in many instances dejiarted from it ; but even there, they will

j;iiiendly be seen lugging their children about in this way, when they

iiiivc abandoned almost every other native custom, and are tot) poor to

cover it with more than rags and strings, which fasten it to its cradle.

The infant is carried in this manner until it is five, six, or seven

mmiths old, after which it is carried on the back, in the manner repre-

sented in two of the figures of the same plate, and held within the folds

iif the robe or blanket.

Tiie modes of carrying the infant when riding, are also here shewn,

and tiie manner in which the women ride, which, amongst all the tribes,

is iiMriilc, in the same manner as that practiced by the men.

Letter I) in the same plate is a moiirnitKj <radl(\ and opens to the view

iif the reader another very curious and interesting custom. If the

inliuit dies during the time that is allotted to it to be carried in this

ciadle, it is buried, and the disconsolate mother fills the cradle with

lilack ijuills and feathers, in the parts which the child's body had

uucnpicd, and in this way carries it around with her wherever she goes

fur a year or more, with as much care as if her infant were alive and in

it ; and she often lays or stands it leaning against the side of the wigwam,

wiiere she is all day engaged in her needlework, and chatting and talking

to it as fiimiliarly and ati'ectionately as if it were her loved infant,

iiistciid of its shell, that she was talking to. So lasting and so strong is

tlie affection of these women for the lost child, that it matters not how
licavy or cruel their load, or how rugged the route they have to pass

over, tliey will faithfully carry this, and carefully from day to day, and

oven more strictly perform their duties to it, than if the child were

alive and in it.

In the little toy that I have mentioned, and which is suspended before

tlic child's face, is carefully and snperstitiously preserved the ttrnf/iliaiK,

wiiicli is always secured at the time of its birth, and being rolled up into

a little wad of the size of a pea, and dried, it is enclosed in the centre of

tills little bag, and placed before the child's face, as its protector and its

>iecnrity for " </ood luck" and long life. Letter .:, same plate, exhibits a

number of forms and different tastes of several of these little toys, which
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I liavo [)nrclmso<l from tlie women, wliitli tlicy were vejv williiin u< sc 11

(or 11 trifliiijj iiroseiit ; l)iit in even instniii'o, tlicy cut tlioin i)|iiii. mil

removeil from witliiii ii hinicli of cotton or mos«, tlie little ssacnM] ?/(»<//,/«,,

wliifli, to imrt with, would be to " eiiiliin^'er the heultii of the child "-
;i

thiny that no consideration would have induced them in any inistaiic

to have done.

My hrush has liecn Iiusily cmployeil at this place, as in othcr.s; and

amoniist tlic dij^nitaries that I have iiidnted, is, first and foremost, W'u-

nnh-di-tiuirl,- II (the hijj; eaj^lo), commonly called the "Black hun," Tliis

is a very noted man, and chief of tiie 0-li<ili-hiisk<i-ti>li-ii(iii li {Vavs

avcmie) hand.

15y the side of him Tnh lii-ifiih-hnn-iliipt'c (the l)lue nu'dicinc), a mitiil

niedic". o-nian, of the Tinjx-tah-to-a hand; with his meilicine oi mystery

di'uiii, made of deer-skins; and his mystcr-y rattles madeof antel(i|je'slHi(ir>,

in his hands. This notorious old man was professionally a doctor in lii>

trilie, hut not vci-y distinguished, until lu}' friend Dr. .larvis, who is sm-ci.n

for the post, \ery lilierally dealt out from the public medicine clicst,

occasional "odds and ends" to Www, \\\\i\ \\\\.\\ -a 2)i'<>J<'>*i<i<'Hiil roni'rru fur the

])oor old fellow's success, instructed him in the modes of their a])plicatiii!i
;

since which, the cti'ccts of his {)rescriptions have been so decided anmnirst

Ills tribe, whom he holds in ignorance of his aid in his niystcri'iiis opciit-

tions ; that he has risen (juite rapidly into notice, within tiie few list

years, in the vicinity of the Fort ; where he finds it most easy to carry

out his new moile of ])ractice, for reasons al)ovc mintioned.

In I'l.ATKs 'I'^'i and 'l'Si\, there are portraits of the two most distin

j;iiisiied ball-players in the Sioux tribe, whoso names arc Ali-n(i-jinnli<ii

(he who stands on both sides), and We-rhush-fn-doii-tn (x\\c red man I.

i)oth of these youni;- men stood to me for their portraits, in the lircsscs

precisely in which they are painted ; with their ball-sticks in their

hands, and in the attitudes of the play. "We have had several very

s])irited jilays here within the few past days; and each of these ymni;

men came from the ball-play ground to my painting-room, in the dro^s

in which they had just struggled in the l)lay.

It will be seen by these sketches, that the custom in this triiie, dill'ers in

some respects from that of the Choctaw sand other Southern tribes, of which

I liave before spoken ; and J there showed that they played with a stick in

each hand, when the Sioux use but one stick, which is generally luM in

both hands, with a round hoop at the end, in which the ball is caught ami

thi'own with wonderful tact; a much more difticult feat, I should think.

than that of the ( 'hoctaws, who catch the l)all between two sticks. The tail

als<\ in this tribe, differs, inasmuch as it is generally made of quill.s, instcml

of white horsehair, as described amongst the ( 'hoctaws. In other rcs))ect!«,

the rules and manner of the game are the same as amongst those tribes.

Several others of t)ie dliitinyui's of the tribe, I have also painted here, ami

must needs refer the reader to the Museum for further information of them.
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Koirr sNi:i,i,iN(i. fall or sr. .isriiuyy.

TiiK i'oiirth of .Inly was liailed iind cclclirated hy iis at this place, in

Mil iiiiiisuiil, and not nnintercsting maniioi. Witii tlie presence of several

liiuulieds of the wildest of the Cliippewuys, and as many hundreds of the

Sioux ; we were prepared with material in al)nndanco for the novel- -for

till' wild and yr(jtes(pie, —as well as for the grave and ludicrous. Major

TaliiiHerro, the Indian agent, to aid my views in procuring sketches of

iiiiiiiiicrs and customs, represented to them that I was a great iikiIIiIih-

iii'iii, who had visited, and witnessed tiic s]iorts of, a vast many Indiidis

cif (liU'crcnt trilies, and had come to see whether the Sioux ami ('liip]ic-

wiiys were equal in a ball-play, I'irc. to tiieir neighhotu's ; and that if they

wipiild come in on the ite.ii day (fourth of .Inly), and give ns a hall-play,

mill Slime of their dances, in tiieir best style, he would have tlie /'/// ;/iiii

tiivij twenty-one times (tlie customary salute for that day), which they

easily construed into a high compliment to themselves. This, with still

stronger indui:ements, a barrel of Hour —a (piantity of pork and tobai'co,

wliiili I give them, brought the scene about on the day of independence,

as follows:—About eleven o'clock (the usual time for Indians to make their

:i|i]H'arance on any great occasion), the young men, who were enlisted

for hall-play, made their apjiearance on the ground with l>all-sticks in

iiiuid- -with no other dress on than the flap, and attuclied to a girdle

or iiiiiamental sash, a tail, extending nearly to the ground, made of the

clioie'cst arrangement of (piills ami feathers, or of the hair of wh.ite hoi'ses'

tails. ,\fter an exciteil and warmly contested play of two hours, they

adjoiinied to a place in front uf the agent's office, where they cntertaip;d

as for two or three hours longer, with a continued variety of their mo.'-t

I'iiiu'irul and picturesipie dances. 'I'liey gave us the ln'i/i/nr'x (Ani<r - the

l'ii!l'ii/ii-(/(inri' t\ic hi'iir-thirn'c— thi' c<i<il(<liincc and (Imirc of t/ic hnirrs,

Tiiis last is peculinrl}* beautiful, and exciting to the feelings in the highest

ik'gree.

At intervals they stop, and one of them stejis into the ring, and voci-

fonitcs as loud as possible, with the most significant gesticulation.s, the

feats of bravery which he has performed during his life -he boasts of the

scalps he has taken -of tlu; enemies he has vant|uislied, and at the same
time carries his body through all the motions and gestures, which have

lieeii used during these scenes when they were transacted. At the end

of Ills boasting, all assent to the truth of his story, and give in their

:i|||iii)l)ation by the guttural " cvfW'///
."' and the dance again commences.
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At t.lie next iuttrvul, anotlicr niukos his boasts, and uiidtlior, ami aiintlK r

and 80 on.

J)in'in^ tliis scone a little trick was played oil' in tlie followintr niuniui'.

which j)r()diu'ed nmch aiimsenient and laughter. A Wduian ui' Lidodlv

size, and in wonian's attire, danced into the ring (which seemed toexiiti'

sonic surprise, as women are never allowed to join in the danci), ami

conunenced "sawing the air," and boasting of the astonishing icats (jI

bravery she had performed—of the incredible number of hcjrses she Imd

stolen

—

ofthescali)s she had taken, ifcc. ifec; until her feats surpassed

all that iiad ever been heard of—sufficient to put all the warriors wh,

hail boasted, to the i)lush. They all gave assent, however, to what sliu

had said, and apparently creilence too; and to reward so extraonlinary a

feat of female prowess, they presented to her a kettle, a cradle, beads.

ribljons, ic. After getting iier presents, and placing them safely in tiie

hands of another matron for safe keeping, she commenced disroliing Ikt-

self; and, almost instantly divesting herself of a loose dress, in tlic

presence of the whole company, came out in a so/difr'/< coat and /inntit/o'ins.'

and laughed at them excessively for their mistake I She then com-

menced dancing and making her boasts of her exploits, assuring tiiem

that she was a n.an, and a great brave. They all gave uuipialitied assei.t

to this, acknowledged their error, and made her other i)resents of a gun.

a horse, of tobacco, and a war-club. After her boasts were done, and tii.'

l)rcsents secured as before, she deliberately threw oft" the pantaloons ami

coat, and laesented herself at once, and to their great astonislinient and

confusion, in a beautiful wx)man's dress. The tact with which she pir-

formed these parts, so imiformily pleased, that it drew forth thundering.'

apjilause from the Indians, as well as from the spect.'itors; and the cliiet'

stepped up and crowned her liead with a beautiful ])lume of the eagle's

(juill, rising from a crest of the swan's down. My wife, who was travel-

ling this part of the country with me, was a spectator of these scenes, as

well as the ladies and othccrs of the garrison, who.se polite ho>|'ii.ility

we are at tliis time enjoying.

Several days after thi.s, the plains of St. Peters and St. Anthony, rmiji

w ith tiie continual soinids of drums and rattles, in time witii the thriilinu

yells of the dance, until it had doubly ceased to be novelty, (ieneiid

I'atterson, of i'hiladelphia, and his family arrived about this time, Imw

ever, and a dance wiis got up for their amu.semcnt ; and it ])rove(l to lie

one of an ntuisual kind, and interesting to all. Considerable pie|iaratiiiii

was made for the occasion, and the Indians informed me, that if tiiev

could get a couple of dogs that were of no use about the garri.son. they

V'uld give us their favourite, the "tfoy dance." The two dogs were soon

producetl by the ortieers, and in ])resence of the whole assenddnLie of

spectators, they butchered them and placed their two hearts and livers

entire and uncooked, on a coui)le of crotches about as high as a man's

face (I'l.ATK '2'.\'). These were then cut into strips, about an ineli in
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widtli, luul left lituiging in this cumlitioii, with the lilood und siuolvc upon

tliei'i. A spirited (hiiiee tiicu ensued; iind, in a confused niiinner, every

(1110 sunj;' fortii iiis own deeds of bravery in ejacuhitory gutturals, which

were ahnost deafening; and tlicy danced up, two at a time to tiie stakes,

uiul after spitting several times upon the liver and hearts, catched a jjiece

in tiieir mouths, hit it olf, and swallowed it. Tiiis was all done without

losing the step (which was in time to their nuisic), or interrupting the

tiiiiL's of their voices.

Each and every one of them in this wise bit ott' and swallowed a piece

of the livers, until they were demolished; with the exception of the two

lust jiieces hiinging on the stakes, which a couple of them carried in their

iiKiutlis, and communicated to the mouths of the two musicians who

swallowed them. This is one of the most valued dances amongst the

Sioux, though by no means the most beautiful or most pleasing. The

beg;_'ar's dance, the discovery dance, and the eagle dance, are far more

t;i:iceful and agreeable. The doy dana is one of distlufdun, inasmuch as

it can oidy be danced by those who have taken scalps from the enemy's

heads, and come forward boasting, that they killed their enemy in battle,

iiiul swallowed a piece of his heart in the same manner.

.\s the Sioux own and occupy all the country on the West baidv of the

river in this vicinity; so do the Chippeways claim all lying Kast, from

tiie mouth of the f'hippeway River, at the outlet of Lake Pepin, to the

sdiuce of the Mississi])pi ; and within the mouth past, there have been

lino thousand or more of them encamiied here, on business with the

Indian agent and Sioux, with whom they have recently had some

dillioiilty. These two hostile foes, who have, time out of mind, been

ountiniially at war, are now encamped here, on ditl'erent sides of the Fort

;

and all diHicnlties having been arranged by their agent, in whose presence

tlioy have been making their speeches, for these two weeks past, have

liooii indulging in every sort of their amusements, uniting in their dances,

l)ali-iilays and other games; and feasting and smcd^ing together, only to

raise the war-cry and the tomahawk again, when they get upon their

hnnting grouiuls.

.Major Talliati'erro is the (lovernmcnt agent for the Sioux at this place,

and furnishes the only instance probably, of a [uiblic servant on these

irniitiers, who has performed the duties of his otfice, strictly and faithfully,

as well as kindly, for fifteen years. The Indians think much of him,

iind call him (Jreat Father, to whoso advice they listen with the grt 'test

attention.

Tiie encampment of the Chippeways, to which 1 have been a daily

visitor, was built in the manner seen in im.atk L>;{S ; their wigwams made
iif hirch bark, covering the frame work, which was of slight poles stuck

ill tile ground, and bent over at the toj), so as to give a rooHike shape to

the lodge, best calculated to ward off rain and winds.

Through this curious scene I was strolling a few days since with my
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wife, and I observed the liuliaii women gatlicring around lior, iinxiniis

to sliake liands witli her, and sliew licr their children, of which she took

especial notice ; and they literally tilled her hands and her arms, witii

vuih-hulcx of maple su^'ar which they manuliictwre, and had liroii^dit in.

in ^reat ([uantities for sale.

After the business and amusements of this threat Treaty between the

Chippeways and Sioux were all over, the ('hipjieways struck their ttnt-

liy takinj.; them down and rollini:: up their bark coverinjrs, wliieii, with

their bark canoes seen in the picture, turned up amon<;st their wiu'WMins.

were carried to the water's edge ; and all things being iiacke<l in, niiii.

women, dogs, and all, were swiftly propelled by ))addles to the l'"iill of

St. Anthony, where we had repaired to witness their mode of jiassiu'j tijc

cataract, by " mukiiKj (as it is called) the piutitui;'' which we found Id In

a very curious scene : and was done by running all their canoes intd an

eddy below the l-'all, and as near as they C(juld get by paddling; wlien

all were landed, and every thing taken out of the canoes (im.atk I'.'i'.i),

and with them carried by the women, around the Fall, and helf a inile

or so above, where the canoes were put into the water again : and gomis

and chattels being loaded in, and all hands seated, the paddles weic

again put t<> work, and the light and bounding crafts upon tiieii- vdviige.

The bark canoe of the Chippeways is, ])erhaps, the most beautiful iim!

light model of all the water crafts that ever were invented. Tliey aic

generally nnule complete with the rind of one birch tree, and so in^'eiii

ously slia]ii'd and si'wed together, with roots of the tamarack, wliieh they

call iriit-tiip, that they are water-tight, and ride upon the water, as li^'hi

as a cork. They giaeefully lean and dodge about, under tlie ^kilflli

lialanee of an Indian, or the ugliest scpiaw ; but like everyt liing wilil.

are timid and treacherous under tiie guidance of white man ; and, if lie

be not iin experienced e(|uilibrist, he is sure to get two or three tiim.s

soused, in his first endeavours at familiar acipiaintance with tiieni. In

I'l.ATK -40, letter '/, the reader will see two specimens of these c;inees

correctly drawn ; where he can contrast them iiud their shajies, witlitln'

log canoe, letter l>, (or "dug out," as it is often called in the Western

regions) of the Sioux, and many other tribes ; which is dug out of a sdlid

log, with great labour, by these ignorant ])eople, who have but feu ti)(il>

to work with.

In the same plate, letter c, I have also introduced the skin ciiimes nf

the ^landaus, (of the Upper Missiairi, of whom I have spoken in Vulnni"

I.), which ail' nnide almost rmnid like a tub, by straining a butt'ald's skin

over a frame of wicker work, made of willow or other boughs. Tlie

woman in paddling these awkward tubs, stands in the bow, and makes

the stroke with the paddle, i)y reaching it forwar . ni the water and

drawing it to lier, by which means she pulls the canoe along with sonic

considerable speed. Tliese very curious and rudely constructed canees,

are nnide in the form (jf the Wehh coracle: and, if I mistake net.
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|ir()|ii'lk'(l in tlio siiiiie iiuunior, wliicli is a very ciiriinis liniiiiiHtimci' ;

iiiiisiiiiicli lis tlu'V lire riiiiiid in tlu' iicurt nf tlu> ^'reiit wiltlcniL'ss ut'

Aiiii'iicii, when nil tin' otluT Hnrnuindinj,' trii)eH conHtnict their ciuines

in cii'cjileilly iliflereiit lorms, ami of ilill'ei'ent niatciials.

Ill tlu- Manic plate, letter t/, is ii |iiiii- of Siiiiix (and in letter c, of ( 'hi|i-

|ie\vuy) $ni)ii< s/iiifM, wliieh iiro nseil in tiie deep snows of tlio winter, under

the Indians' fuet, to linoy iiiiii up as hu runs in imrsiiit of his ;:anie.

Till' liiiops or fninies of these are made of elastic wood, and the wcliltini:,

of stiiii;.'s of rawhide, which form such a resistance to the snow, as to

carry them over without siiikiie^ into it ; ami eniililiii;.' tlicin to come up

itli their jiaiiie, which is wallowiiii.' throiiuli tin,' drifts, ami easily over-

tiikeii ; as in the luitfalo limit, in I'l.AiK lO'.i, Voluiiic I.

Of the portraits of chiefs and others I hiive painted aiiionyst the Cliip-

pewiiys lit this place, two distinjiiiislieil yoinij,' nion will lie seen in I'I..\ti;s

jll, ".'I'.'. Till' first lpy the mime of Kii-lns /,ini/,- (he who travels cmi'v

wlicre). the other, K'l In ni iililn' (he who sits everyu here), liolh painted

III full length, in full dress, ami just as they were adonieil and etpiipped,

even to a ipiill and ii trinket.

The first of these two young men is, no doiiht, one of the most reniark-

iihle of his litre to lie found in the trilie. Whilst he was stamliiiir for I lis

imrtrait. w hich was Ml olio o f tl le otlieer's ouarters in the h'ort, wli

tiurc were some ten or fifteen of his eiu'iiiies the Sioux, seated on the

tlner luoiiiid the room ; he told nie to take particular jiaius in repre-

Miitiiiii' eiiiht (|iiills which were iirranj.'ed in his lu'ad dress, which he said

stdiiil for so many Sioux scalps that he had taken with his left hand, in

wliicli lie WHS ;:raspini.' his warclul), with which hand he told me he was

ill the lialiit of makimi' all his Mows.

Ill I'l.ATi; "211, is the portrait of a warrior liy the name of O/fn-n'ii (the

(ititway), • with his pipe in his hand; ami in im.ati; -'I"), the portrait

ef 11 Chippeway woman, Jii-<ih-his-<iini\ with her child in its crih or

cnidle. In ii former Letter 1 <;:!ive a minute account of the Sioux eriidle,

1 here the reiuler sees the very similiir mode anionu'st the ( 'hippeways :illK

iiiid as ill all instances that can he found, t\\c iti-ii/i/,iisl-ii/i(/ (or umhilicus)

Kiiiuiii: l.ef,

Til

re the child's face for its sujieriiiitiiral protector.

IIS wdiiians dress was mos tiy mai le of eivili/ed maiiufactures, Imt

cuiiDiisly decorated ami ornamented according' to Indian taste.

Many were the dances driven to me on different places, of which 1 may
make further use and further mention on future occasions ; hut of which

I shall name hut one at present, the unoiv-s/ioc (/<(n<r (i'I.atk 24.'5), which

is exceedini;ly picturesipie, heinj.' danced with the snow-shoes under the

fuet. at the falling' of the first snow in the l)e<iinninj; of winter; when

they sing a song of tliank.sgiving to the (!reat Spirit for sending them a

return of snow, when they can run on their snow shoes in their valued

iiiiiits, and easily take the giime for their food.

.Mioiit this lovely spot I have whiled iiwiiy a few months with great

NHk!

Ii

i|

I

jii
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I'lciisiii-L', itiiil luiviii;; visitcil nil the curidslticss, and nil tlio ilitl 1 ri'i'.i

in ,1
viiluj^os of Imliaiis in tlio viciiiitv, I close my note-hook and start

few days for i'rairie du Ciiien, wliich is MOO miles helow this; wIkii' I

shall have new siiiijoets fur my hrnsh and new themes for my pen, uhuii

I may continue my ejiistles. Adieu.
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LHTTEIl -N(.. 52.

I .

CAMI' DKS MOISKS.

Sdox iifter tlic iliito of my lust Letter, writtiu ut St. Peters, Imviiiu

|il;i(.'e(l my wife on board of the steamei-, with a party of hulies, for Prairie

liii Cliii'ii, 1 embarked in a light bark canoe, (.n my homeward conrse,

witli (iiily one comiianioii, t'orporal Alien, from ilie jiarrison, a younii

Ilia!) of considerable taste, wlio tiioiinlit be coubi relisii tlie transient

sceiK's of a voyage in eumpany witii a painter, iiaving gained tiie indnl-

::eii(;e of .Major lUiss, the conunanding oiliiM.'r, witii jierniission to aeeom-

|iiniy nie.

Witli stores laid in for a ten day's voyage, and armed for any emer-

-liicy- witli sketeii-book and colours pre])ari'd, we slioved otl' and swiftly

uiided away with paddles nimbly plied, resolved to see and relisii I'very

tiling cm'ious or beantiftd tlnit fell in our way. We lingered along,

among the scenes of grandeur which i)resented themselves amid the

tliiiusand blutt's, and arrived at Prairie dn Chien in al)out ten days, in

;.'ii(m1 jilight, without accident or incident of a thrilling nature, with the

cxceptiiin of one instance which happened about thirty nnles below St.

IVters, and on the first (hiy of our journey. In the after part of the da}',

we discovered three lodges of Sioux Indians encamped on the bank, all

iiallooing and waving their blankets for us to come in, to the shore. A\'e

iiad no business with them, and resolved to keep on our course, when

niie (if them ran into his lodge, and coming out with his gun in his hand,

levelled it at ns, and gave ns a charge of buck-shot about oin-ears. One

of tlieni struck in my canoe, passing through several folds of my cloak,

which was folded, and lying just in front of my knee, and several ithers

>ti'uck so near on each side as to sj)atter the water into our faces.

There was no fun in this, and I then I'an ni} canoe to the shore as fast

lis pt)ssible -they all ran, men, women, and children, to tiie water's edge,

iiicoting us with yells and laughter as we landed. .\s the canoe struck

til.' shore, 1 rose violently from uiy seat, and thro,>ing all the infuriated

iliiiHiii i could into my face—thrusting my pistols into my belt—a lialf

dozen bullets into my month and my doubh'-barrelled gun in my hand

I lea]ied ashore and chased the lot of them from the beach, throwing

myself, by a nearer roito, between them and their wigwams, where [

kept them for some time at a stand, with my barrels presented, and

threats (eorroborateii with looks which they coidd not misunderstand)

that 1 would annihilate the whole of them in a minute. As the gun bail

iiccn returned to the h'dgc, and the man who *ired it could not be iileii-

'
ii

1

"^ X
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titit'd, tlie I'lisciil's litV' wiis tliuivliy |irul)iiljly jiroloii^ri''!. Wt' st I ti,i-

suiut* time in this ]i()sitiuii, and no cxpiiuuition could lie made, ntlici' Iaaw

tliat wliicli ciiiiid lie road IVoni tin- lip and the hmw, a lanj,Mia;;( wliicli

is the sanu', and read alike, aiMDiii;- all iiatiiins. I >sli[i|ie(l my siiiteli

houk and pencil into my hand, and under the ninz/le of my j;\u), eaiji

R'llow stood lor his likeness, which I made them understand, hy si^jiis,

were (o he sent to " Mu/.zahneksa " (iron cutter), the name they ;rav>> t"

Major Talliatlerro, their agent at St. IVters.

'i'his threat, and the continued vociferation of the corporal fmin tin'

canoe, thi't I was a "(Jrando ('ai)itaine," si'enii'il cousiderahly to Mhuin

them. 1 at length gradually drew myself oil', but witli a lingering lyc

upon the sneaking rascals, who stood in sullen silence, witii one eye upon

me, and the othu:* ui)ou the corporal ; who I found had held them at Imv

from the how of his canoe, with his musket levelleil upon tiieni W\s

iiayonet fixed his eartouch Imx slung, with one eye in fidl iilaze over tiie

liarrel, and tiu' otiur drawn down within Iw.i |)arts of an iiicii nf tjie

upper corner of his mouth. At my approach, his nniscles weregriiiliialiy

(hut somewhat reluctantly) rela.sei'. We seated ourselves, and i|iii(tly

dipped our paddles again on oni nay.

Some allowance nnist be made for this outrage, and many ntii('r.> thut

eoidil i>e nanu'il, that liaw taken place amongst tiiat part of tiu' Sioii\

nation ; tliey liave iieen for many year- past nitule diunkards, liy the

solicitations of white men, and then abused, and their families also; foi-

which, when the\ arc drunk (us in tlie present instance), they are olten

ready, and disposed to retaliaU' and to return insult for injuries.

Wo went on peaceably and jiloasantly during the rest ol' (an* '.nyage.

having ducks, <leer, and bass for oui' game and our food ; uiir IhmI was

generally on the grass at the foot of some towering itlutf, where, in tiie

melancholy stillness of night, we wcic lulled to sleei) by the lii|ui<l

notes of the whi|)-poor-will ; and after his warbling ceased, roused iiy the

mournful complaints of the starving wolf, or siirjtrlsid by the startling

interrogation, "who I who I who ! "' by the winged monarch of the ikuk.

'IMiero is a something that fills and "eeds the mind of an enthu^ia^ti^

man, when he is thi'owii upon natural resources, amidst the rutle uutouclnd

scenes of naturi', which cannot be described ; and I leave the wurld tn

imagini' the ieelings of pleasure witii whicii I found myself again out nf

the din of artful life, among scones of grandour wor

devotion, am 1 ad

rthy the wlioit

miration.

When the morning's dew was shaken otl", our coffee enjoyed—our light

bai'iv ugai > laimched upon the water, and the chill of the niori

biiUitificd by the (piick stroke of the paddle, and the busy chaui.t nf till'

cor;' Dral's boat-song. irs and our eyes wore open to the rude scciit'S

of ! iuance that were about us our light boat ran to every ledgc-

d<idged into every slough or " iiit-iiff'" to bo seen -every mineral was

e.vamineil -every cave explored— and almost every i)lulf of grandeur
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;isct'iiilt''l t" fit*' *"'!'• 'I'lifSf tipwcriii;; I'ditirfM nf iiiitiii'f, wliicli will

sttiml tlio adiiiinitiiiii nf tliuiiMiiiils and tens nf tli<iii>aii<ls, uiicliaii^'cil

;iiiil iiiicliuii;.'i'aliIo, tliniiiili ;:i'aii(l ami iiiaji'htic U> tlif vyv of tlu' passing

tiiiMJli'i', will lie rniiMiI t<i iiis|iiri- new idoas of iiui;:iiitiidc wlii-ii

;irttiii|itt'd tn lie travi'llcd tn till' tn|p, l'"riim tlic tn|PH 111' iiiaiiv III' llicin

1 lia\i' skctciii'd t'nr tliL' iiil'iirniatiiiii nf tlic wnrld, and t'nr the liciiclit nf

tliiise w liii tl'iivrl iiiiii'ii, 1 uiiuld I'l't'iiiiiniciid a ti'iji tii tlic snniniir nf

" I'iku's 'i'l'iit
"

(tlio lii;.'lK'Ht liliiir nil till- river), lOO miles almve I'niirie

(ill Cliicii ; to tlic t(i|» al.su nf " iia Mniitai^iiie <|iii trniiips a reiiii
"-

the siiiiiiiiit nf iSad A.\u Mniiiitaiii and ii lonk over Lake l'e|iiii's

tiilivtted slioivs frniii tli" tn|i nf tlic lillltf oplio.site tn tlie " i.nver's

l,i;i|i,' lieiii;,' the lii^'liest mi tlie lake, and the pniiit fmni wliieli the

:;ri:itrr part nl its shni'es can he seen.

M'Hil: the slmri's nl' this iieantifiil lake we lin;;cred fur several davs,

and mil' caime was hauled a hundred times iijimi the pelilily heaeli,

wliore we spent limirs and davs, miiliinj; it nf its preeimis ;X<'ms, which

iiiv thrnwii lip liy the waves. We fmind many rich a;^ates, earncliaiis,

i!is|iers, and por[)hyrys. The abates are many nf them pci'iili;irly hcaii

tifiii, iiinst nf them water-waved their cnlniirs luiiliaiit and licaiitifiiliy

•en cniisidcred the liinsf p|uiiilcti\cstriated Hint anx Sallies ' has li

|i;irt nt tin' lake I'nr tlit'Ho j:;ciiis ; lait nwiii^ tn the frcipicnt landings nf

the stcaiiilinats and ntlier craft nii that pnint, the liest specimens i>{'

tliciii have heeii pickid up; and the travellei' will iinw lie liest reiiiiiiie-

riitcd I'nr his trmiiilc. liy tiai'iiiu: the slmri' armmd intn smiie nf its

I'liVCS, III' mi smiic nt' its pnillts less frciplelitcd hy the fnntstcps nf himII.

'flic l.nrn's l.iiij) (I'l.ATio "Jli^), is a linld and prnjectin'_' mck, nf six nr

M\cii hundred feet elevatinii nn the Mast side ^A' the lake, frmn the

-iiiiiiiiit nf which, it is said, ii lieaiitifiil Indian Lrirl, the daughter nf a

I'liii'f, threw iicrself nil' in presence nf her trilie, snini' fifty yea IS XV'O,

am 1 dashed herself tn pieces, tn avnid lieiiii:' married tn u man wli

licr lather had decided tn he her liii.-haiid, and \\ hmii she woiili lint

iiiairy. (In mir way, after we had left the hcaiitifiil simres nf Lake

iVpiu. we passed the iiiaL;iiilicciit Idiilf called "/'//''.< Tint" (i'l..\'ri: '-'lit),

iiiil midmilitedly, the hi;:hest emineiieo nn the river, iiinniiii:- up in the

fiiriii nf a tent ; from which eirciimstiince, and that nf haviiii;- first liecn

ascended liy l.ioiitenaiit I'iVe, it has taken the iKinii' nf pike's Tt nt,

wiiich it will, doiilitless, fnr ever retain.

The cnrpnral and 1 niii mir little craft tn the liase ui' this stupeiidniis

I'Miiiiiid, and spent half a day almut its sides and its iiinnacle, admir niL

tiic iiiveiy and aliimst hniindless landscape that lies lieiieath it.

I'd the top of this j,'rass-cnvered mound I wmild advise every traveller

ill the country, who has the leisure to do it, and sinew I'liminh in his

li'j;, to strnll awhile, and enjoy what it may lie ditlienlt fnr him tn see

elscwheri'.

'•C'lji nn I'liil ' ((iiirlic < 'ape, i'i..\TH -•'><)), ahmit twenty miles almvo

I
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I'niirii till Cliii'ii is ail >tlit'i' licMiitit'iil hci'iic iiml tlu' '('ninin' Hoiks'

(iMATK "J.")!), (Ill tin- West liaiiK, wlicn- inv little limk ivstnl i.mmI.u,.

til! till* riii'|>tiriii iiml i liml (mIximi Ii.ihs fnnu cvitv iDxik anil imIiIv nlm:

tlli'lll, wlii'lc nlir hunks cuiilil lie ili|i|i('<l, Tollic luViT «•!' (.tie tisli. ainl

liiii* s|itirt ill lisliiii}r, I »<uilil rccuiiiiiiciii! an iu-aiii|iiniMit I'm' a !<'\\ <I:ivh

nil this pii'tiiri>si|in< h'tl^c, where his a|>|ietitr ami his |iasNiiiii ,m!| \h<

somi j^ralitieil.

Ilesides these jiiet iiresi|iie seeiies, I in-ile (lrawin;:;s also uf ;i|| t||,

luiliaii villay:es mi the way. aii'l »{' nniMy .xlier interesting puints, wlmli

are eiirimiH in my ('olIeeticM, hiit tun nniniTniis tn intrmhiee in tin-

I'laee.

In the ii'i'Ist, or hait'-way of hal.e repiii, whieh is an e\|iiinsiiiii >>( ilic

river ( it' Imu nr live miles in wiilth, and twenty live miles in leiiirtli, tlic

((irp'H'al anil I hanled cMir i nee eut npnii the lieaeh (if I'niiit iin\ S;ili|i -.

where we spent a ediijile ef days, feistiii;,' on pinnis and liin li>li :iii<|

wild I'dwl, and liliin^ diir pcieketH with a^'ates and eariieliaiis we weiv

piekin- up almi;; the pehMy heaeh ; and at last, started on oni- wav \'<<v

the outlet of the lake, with a fair North \\'e-t wind, which wafteil iis

aloiej; in a drliL:htl'iil manner, as I sat in 'he stern and steered, wliilr tlir

corporal was "eatehinu the hreeze " in a lar;:e iiinlirella, which lir

spread open and held in the how. We went merrily and exnltiiiuly mi

in this inaiine!", until at lenutli the wind ineri'ased to anytliiiii.' hut .i

"i'ale : and the waves wt'ic foamiiiL;' while, ami dashiiiLT on the simrcs

where we could not land without our frail hark heiny; hioki'ii to pieces,

We soon liecaiiie alarnu'd, and saw that our only safety was in kci pin,:

oil tlie course lliat we weir rniminLr at a rapid rate, and that with mir

sail full set, to hrace up ;iiid steady our hoat on the wiives, while we kept

within swiiiimiiiLi distance of the shore, resohed to run into the lii-t

eiiNi", or around the first point we could timl for oiir protection. Wc
kept at an equal distance from the shore and in this most ciitiinl

eoiiditioii, the wind drove lis ten or tiftccn miles, without a laiidiii::-

plac(\ till we exult iiiu'ly steered into tin- month of the ('hippeway river,

at the outlet of the lake, where we soon found ipiiet and safety; hut

i'oiind our ciinoe in a sinkinu condition, heinu: half '"ul! of water, ami

haviiiii three of the live of her heanis or hraces hroken out, with wliicli

serious disasters, a few rods more of the fuss and confusion would liavc

sent lis to the hottoiii. A\'e here laid hy jiart of a ilay, and liaviii,;

repaired lair disasters, wended oiir way airaiii pleasantly and suci'o^

fully on.

At Prairie dn Chicn, which is near the month of the Oiiiscoi.sin liivc",

and CiOO miles ahove St. Louis, where we safely landed my canoe, I fdiiinl

my wife eiijoyiivj: the hospitality of Mrs. .Indire I.ockwood, who hail hccii

a schoolmate of mine in onr childhood, and is now residinii with lu'i'

interesfiiiLC family in that place, ruder her liospitahle roof we spent a

few weeks with i^reiit satisfaction, after wliieli iiiv wife took steamer f"!'
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Dulmiiuo, and I took to my little hark canoe alone (liavinf^ taken leave

of tlie corporal), which I paddled to this place, quite leisurely—cocking

my own meat, and having my own fun as I passed along.

Prairie du Cliien (im.atk '2i)3) has been one of the earliest and principal

tviuling posts of the Fur Company, and the}' now have a large establish-

niL'iit at that jjlace ; but doing far less business than formerly, owing to

the great mortality of the Indians in its vicinity, and the destruction of

the game, which has almost entirely disappeared in these regions. The

yiniirie is a beautiful elevation above the river, of several miles in lengtli,

and a mile or so in width, with a most picturesque range of grassy bin tt's

encompassing it in the rear. The (iovernment have erected there a sub-

stantial Fort, in which are generally stationed three or four companies

of men, for the purpose (as at the Fall of St. Anthony) of keeping the

peace amongst the hostile tribes, and also of protecting the frontier

inhabitants from the attacks of the excited savages. There are on the

jniiirie some forty or fifty families, mostly French, and some half-breeds,

wlinse lives have been chiefly spent in the arduous and hazardous occupa-

tions of trapper-s, and traders, and voyageurs ; which has well qualified

thoni for the modes of dealing with Indians, where they have settled

down and stand ready to compete with one another for their shares of

annuities, itc., which are dealt out to the different tribes who concentrate

at that place, and are easily drawn from the poor Indians' hands by

whiskey and useless gew-gaws.

Tiie consequence of this system is, that there is about that place,

almost one continual scene of wretchedness, and drunkenness, and disease

amongst the Indians, who come there to trade and to receive their

annuities, that disgusts and sickens the heart of every stranger that

extends his travels to it.

When I was there, Wa-be-sha's band of the Sioux came there, and

remained several weeks to get their annuities, which, when they received

tiiem, fell (as they always will do), far short of paying off the account,

which the Traders take good care to have standing against them for

goods furnished them on a year's credit. However, whether they pay

off or not, they can always get whiskey enough for a grand cai'ouse and

a brawl, which lasts for a week or two, and almost sure to termiiuxtu the

lives of some of their numbers.

At the end of one of these a few days since, after the men had enjoyed

their surfeit of whiskey, and wanted a little more amusement, and felt

dis])osed to indulge the weaker sex in a little recreation also ; it was

announced amongst them, and through the village, that the women were

going to have a ball-play !

For this purpose the men, in their very liberal trades they were making,

and filling their canoes with goods delivered to them on a year's credit,

laid out a great quantity of ribbons and calicoes, with other presents

well adapted to the wants and desires of the women ; which were hung
vor.. II. I.
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on n pole resting on crotches, luiil guiirded \>y an old man, who was r^

be judge and umpire of the play which was to take place aiudiij^st the

women, who were divided into two eipial parties, and were to play a

(lesi)erate game of ball, for tiie valuable stakes that were hanging heloiv

tliem (I'l-ATK 2'y2).

In the ball-play of the women, they have two balls attached to the

ends of a string, about a foot and a half long ; and each woman has a

short stick in each hand, on which she catches the string witii tliu twn

balls, and tiirows them, endeavouring to force them over the goal of Iter

own party. The men are more than half drunk, when tlicy feel IHn'ial

enough to indulge the women in such an anuisement ; and take intinitu

pleasure in rolling about on the ground and laughing to excess, wiiijst

the women are tumbling about in all attitudes, and scuHiing for tlu' hall.

The game of ^' hunt the .ifipper," even, loses its /est after witnessing one

of these, wliich sometimes last for hours together ; and often exhihits tlic

hottest contest for the balls, exactly over the heads of the men ; \\\\i<,

half from whiskey, and hiilf from inclination, are laying in groups ami

flat upon the ground.

Prairie du (.'hien is the concentrating place of the Winnebagoes ami

Menomonies, who inhabit the waters of the Onisconsin and Fox Itivers,

and the chief part of the country lying East of the Mississippi, and West

of ( Jreen Bay.

The Winneljcu/oes are the renniant of a once powerful and war-like trilie,

but are now left in a country where they have neither beasts or men tu

war with ; and are in a most miserable and impoverished condition.

Tlie n\mibers of this tribe do not exceed four thousand; and the nio^t dt'

them have sold even their guns and ammunition for wliiskey. Like tlii.'

Sioux and Menomonies that come in to this post, they have several times

sutfered severely with the small-pox, which has in fact destroyed tliu

greater proportion of them.

In i'IjATE 25-1, will be seen the portrait of an old chief, who died a few

years since ; and who was for many years tiie head chief of the tril)e, iiy

the name of Xmv-Jcaw (wood). This man has been nnich distingiiishoil

in his time, for his elotiuence ; and he desired me to paint him in the

attitude of an orator, addressing his people.

Plate 25"), is a distinguished man of the Winnebago tribe, by the name

of Wuh-chee-hahs-ka (tiie man who puts all out of doors), connnonly called

the "boxer." The largest man of the tribe, with rattle-snake's skins mi

his arms, and his war-clnb in his hand.*

In PLATE 256 is seen a warrior, Kdiv-kaw-ne-rhoo-a ; and in im.atb -•")?

another, Wa-kon-zec-kaw ^tlie snake), both at full length ; and fail'

* ThiH intin dioil of the smiill-pox the next summer after this iiortrnit was piiiiitiil.

AVhiUit the .small-liox was raging so bad at tlie Prairie, he took the diseaHe, ami in a nigi'

plnnged into tlie river, ami ^wam acrosH to tlie ishuid where he dragged Iiis IhhIv cut

upon the heacli, and there died, and his bones were picked by dogs, witliout any fiiiiul

to give him burial.

i*i i;i i
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\

N|ii'(;iiii('ii.s (if tli(j tiiliu, wild lire ;;iMi(;r.tlIy a latlicf .sliort iuid tliick-sut,

si|U!ir(' sliniiMeri'd wi't of iiu'ii, (jf ii,i('iit sti'eii;itli, lUid of dccidDil cliiiiuctcr

ii-< lif.ivo and d(;.s|iL'i'iitt' in wiir.

I'xsidi;)! tliu cliit.'f ;iiid wii.'riois iili(iV(;-iiiiiiK'd, I |jiiiiit('d tin; |)(irtr;iit.s of

W'dU-tlc-tnii'd (tilt! woiidur), Wn-hiii-rlitislt-hiir (lie wlio fonicw nii tlio

tliiiiidcr), Xiiii-uaii'-jxiii <! (tlio .soldier), S/nin-f-n-ucc/iiiw (tliu Spiiuiard),

llo(iU!iii-c't' kiiw (tliu little elk), iVn-d/i-r/inn-s/ic-linn (lie wlio lueaks tlie

Imslu's), iiud jVf(.i(i//i-/i)tii//i-/,'i'-hiii' (lie wlio iiioishiis the wood), ull distiii-

;,'iiislied men of tlic ti'ilie ; iuid all at lull leiij^tli, as the}' will lie seen

>t;iiidin,i;' in my (.'oUeetioii.

',1

I

Tim; MKNi >.\I((.\IKS,

l,ik(.' me Wimichagoes, arc tlie remnant of a iiincli more numerous ami

inik'iieiiileiit trihe, hut have heen reduced ami enervatoil liy the use of

whiskey and tliu ravaj^es of the small-jiox, and numhci' at this time, some-

thing' like' tlii'i'G thousaml, livin^j; chielly on the hanks of l'"ox IJiver, and

till' Western shore of (ireen IJay. They visit I'lairie ilii Cliieii, where

tlii'ir annuities are paid them ; and they indulge in the /nine, like the

trihes that I have mentioned.

Oftliis trihe, I have |)ainte(l (|nite a numlier of their leadinji idiaraeters,

iiiid at the head of them all, Mdlihci-nii-ttnr (tlu; ^ri/./ly heai', I'LAIk -•")''^),

with a handsome pipe in his hand ; and hy the side of him his wife Mi-

i-/ii<t-c-nciik (the woun<led bear's shouldei', ei.Aiio li'iij). I'otli of these

liiivo died since their poi'traits were painted. This dignified chief led a

ilt'icgation of fifteen of his people to Washiiii^ton <'ity, some years since,

and tliere commanded great respect for his cloipicnce, and dignity of

i!r|H)rtment.

Ill I'l.ATK -GO is the portrait of ('li(('iiii')ia-nii-<iu<t (the great chmd),

siiii cif the chief -an ill-iuitureil and insolent fellow who has since ln'cii

killed for some of his murderous deed.s. I'LAri'; 261, is the portrait of a

tine hoy, whoso name is I'rlKi-h-inth-x-okii-iiKtiii/li (the great chief). This

trilio living out of the reach of Imtfaloes, cover themselves with blankets,

instead of rolies, and wear u profusion of beads am! wampum, and <jtlier

trinkets.

Ill I'l.ATK •jr)2, is Coo-coo-coo (the owl), a very aged and emaciated

(liicf, whom I painted at (!reen May, in Fort Howard. Me had been a

ilistingiiished man, but now in his dotage, being more than I (JO years

"Id and a great pet of the surgeon and otficers of the post.

In IT.ATH 20."?, arc two Menominee youths at full length, in beautiful

dresses, whose names I did not get—one with his -.var-club in his hand,

ami the other blowing on his "courting flute," which I have before

<l('sci'ilied.

Ill addition to these T have painted of this tribe, and placed in my
<'iilk'ctioii, the portraits of Ki>-miin-i-h'ni-o-Kli<iii< (the little whale); Slm-

m-wi (the South) ; Mash-kcc-wct (the thonght) ; Pnh-xhee-nau-xhuw
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( ); Au-Hah-<iint-i)-him-])ay-o (the one sitting in tlie cUmds)

;

Auh-k(i-na-paii<-ivah (eartli standing); Ko-mnn-ni-khv (the hig wuvu)

;

O-ho-jiu-x/in (the small whoop); Au-ivah-xhew-kew (the female Ix.'ar); ami

Cliesh-hi-t<in(/ (he who sings the war-song).

It will be seen by the reader, from the above facts, that i Imve hecu

laying np much curious and valuable record of people and custonis in

these regions ; and it will be seen at the same time, from the briif

manner in which I have treated of these semi-civilized tribes, which

every body can see, and thousands have seen, that my enthusiasm, as I

have before e.\i)laincd, has led me more into minuteness and d(;t,iil

amongst those tril)es which are living in their unchanged native modes,

whose customs I have been ambitious to preserve for ages to come, befdre

the changes that civilized acquaintance will soon work upon them.

The materials which I am daily gathering, however, are interestiiii;

;

and I may on a future occasion use them—but in an epistle of this Ixind,

there is not room for the incidents of a long voyage, or for a minute

description of the country and the people in it ; so what I have said

must suffice for the present. I lingered along 'the shores of tliis magni-

ficent river then, in my fragile bark, to Prairie du (Jliien

—

l)uliu([iic -

Galena, to Hock Island, and lastly to this place.

During such a Tour between the almost endless banks, carpeted witli

green, with one of the richest countries in the world, extending back

in every direction, the mind of a contemplative man is continually build-

ing for posterity splendid seats, cities, towers and villas, which a few years

of rolling time will bring about, with new institutions, new states, and

almost empires ; for it would seem that this vast region of rich soil and

green fiehls, was almost enough for a world of itself

I hauled my canoe out of the water at Dubuciue, where I joined my

wife again in the society of kind ami hospitable friends, and found mysclt'

amply repaid for a couple of weeks' time spent in the examiuatiiMi of

the extensive lead mines ; walking and creeping through caverns, some

eighty or one lunidreil feet below the earth's surface, decked in nature's

pure livery of stalactites and spar—with walls, and sometimes ceilings,

of glistening massive lead. And I hold yet (and ever shall) in my mind,

without loss of a fraction of feature or expression, the image of one of

my companions, and the scene that at one time was about him. His

name is Jeffries. We were in "Lockwood's Cave," my wife and another

lady were behind, and he advancing before me ; Ills ribs, more elastic tiian

mine, gave him entrance through a crevice, into a clnunber yet unex-

plored ; he dared the pool, for there was one of icy water, and translucent

as the air itself. We stood luckless spectators, to gaze and envy, \>iiile

he advanced. The lighted flambeau in his hand brought the splendid

furniture of this tcsselated palace into view; the siu'face of the jostled

pool laved his sides as he advanced, and the rich stalagmites that grow

up from the bottom reflected a golden light through the water, while
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tliu Willis and ceiling were hung with stalivctites which glittered like

(liaiuunds.

Ill tiiis wise he stood in silent gaze, in awe and admiration of the hidden

wiirks of Nature ; his figure, as high as the sur^'.ce of the water, was niag-

nitiud into a giant—and ids head and shoulders not unfit for a cyclop. In

I'lict, he was a perfect figure of Vulcan. The water in which he stood was

ii lake of liquid fire—he lield a huge lianiuier in his right hand, and

11 Hauling thunderbolt in his left, which he had just forged for Jupiter.

TiiL'io was hut one thing wanting, it was the "sound of the hammer !''

which was soon given in peals upon the beautiful pendents of stalactite

and s})ar, which sent back and tiirough the cavern, the hollow tunes of

tiiuiider.

A visit of a few days to Dubuque will be worth the while of every

traveller; and for the speculator and man of enterprize, it affords the

tiiiest field now open in our country. It is a small town of 200 houses,

hiiilt entirely within the last two years, on one of the most delightful

sites on the river, and in the heart of the richest and most productive

parts of the mining region ; having this advantage over most other

mining countries, that immediately over the richest (and in fiict all) of

tiie lead mines; the land on the surface produces the finest corn, and all

other vegetables that may be put into it. This is certainly the richest

section of country on the Continent, and those who live a few years to

witness the result, will be ready to sanction my assertion, that it is to

he the mint ofoiir country.

From Dubuque, I descended the river on a steamer, with my bark

canoe laid on its deck, and my wife was rny companion, to Camp Des
-Mdiiies, from whence I am now writing.

After arriving at this place, which is the wintering post of Colonel

Keanic}', with his three companies of dragoons, I seated my wife and

two gentlemen of my intimate acquaintance, in my bark canoe, and

]iad(llcd them through the Des Moine's Rapids, a distance of fourteen

miles, which we performed in a very short time ; and at the foot of the

liapids, placed my wife on the steamer for St. Louis, in company with

i'lieiuls, when I had some weeks fo return on my track, and revert back

again to the wild and romantic life that I occasionally love to lead. I

leturned to Camp Des Moines, and in a few days joined General Street,

tlie Indian Agent, in a Tour to Ke - o - kuck's village of Sacs and

foxes.

Colonel Kearney gave us a corporal's command of eight men, with

lioi'scs, ttc. for the journey ; and we reached the village in two days'

travel, about sixty miles up the Des Moines. The whole country that

wc passed over was like a garden, wanting only cultivation, being mostly

prairie, and we found their village beautifully situated on a large jjrairie,

on the bank of the Des Moines River. They seemed to be well supplied

with the necessaries of life, and with some of its luxuries. I found
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Ko-ii-kiick t(j ')e ii chief of fine and portly figure, with ii good uotintc'iiancc,

and great dignity and grace in his manners.

Genenil Street liad some documents from Wasliington, to read \n Jijn,,

whicli lie and his chiefs listened to with great patience ; after wliich Lc

placed before us good brandy and good wine, and invited us to diinl;,

and to lodge witii him ; he then called up five of Ins riinnerii or 'n'n:<,

connnunicated to them in a low, but emphatic tone, the substance of the

taliv from the agent, and of the letters read to him, and tliey started at

full gallop—one of them proclaiming it through his village, and tin'

others sent express t(j the other villages, comjjrising the wliole natitJii.

Ke-o-kuck came in with us, with about twenty of his principal men— lie

brought in all his costly wardrobe, that [ might select for his portrait

such as suited me best ; but at once named (of his own accord) the one

that was jmrely Indian. In that he paraded for several day.s, and in it

I painted iiim at full length. He is a man of a great deal of jjridc, and

makes truly a splendid appearance on his black horse. He owns tiic

finest horse in the country, and is excessively vain of his appearance

when mounted, and arrayed, himself an<l horse, in all their gear and

trappings. He expressed a wish to sec himself represented on horseliaek,

and I painted him in that plight. He rode and nettled his pranciiiu'

steed in front of my door, until its sides were in a gore of biooil. I

succeeded to /lis satisfaction, and his vanity is increased, no doidit, liv

seeing himself immortalized in tiiat way. After finishing him, 1 paintid

his favourite wife (the favoured one of seven), his favourite boy, and eigi;t

or ten of his princi])al men and women; after which, he and all his men

shook hands with me, wishing me well, and leaving, as tokens of regard,

the most valued article of his dress, and a beautiful string of wani[)uiii,

which he took from his wife's neck.

They then departed for their village in good spirits, to prepare fVir

their /m// hunt.

Of this interesting interview and its incidents, and of these people, 1

shall soon give the reader a further account, and therefore close my note-

book for the present. Adieu,
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.SAINT L<»U1S.

")3.

It will he seun by tlio hcuding of this Letter that I am buck iigaiii to

"heud-iiuarters," where I have joined my wife, and being seated down

by a comfortable fire, am to take a little retrospect of my rambles, from

tin' time of my last epistle.

The return to the society of old friends again, has been delightful, and

amongst those whom I more than esteem, I have met my kind and faith-

ful friend Joe Chadwick, whom I have often mentioned, as my comjianion

in distress whilst on that disastrous campaign amongst the Camanchecs.

,loe and I have taken great pleasure in talking over the many curious

scenes we have passed together, many of which are as yet unknown to

others than ourselves. Wc liad been separated for nearly two years,

iuid during that time I had passed many curious scenes worthy of .loe's

knowing, and while he sat down in the chair for a portrait 1 painted of

liiin to send to his mother, on leaving the States, to take an appointment

from (Jovernor Houston in the Texan armj-; I related to him one or two of

my recent incident.'^, which were as follow, and pleased .loe exceedingly:

" After I had paddled my bark canoe through the rajjids, with my wife

and others in it, as I mentioned, and had pnt them on board a steamer

for St. Louis, I dragged my canoe up the east shore of the rapids, with

:i line, for a distance of four miles, when I stopped and spent half of the

day in collecting some very interesting minerals, which I had in the

bottom of my canoe, and ready to get on the first steamer passing tip,

to take me again to Camp Des Moines, at the head of the rapids.

"I was sitting on a wild and wooded shore, .and waiting, when I at

length discovered a steamer several miles below me, advancing through

the ra[)ids, and in the interim 1 set too and cleaned my fowling-piece

and a noble pair of pistols, which I had carried in a belt at my side,

through my buffalo and other sports of the West, and having put them
in tine order and deposited them in the bottom of the canoe before me,

and taken my paddle in hand, with which my long practice had given

me unlimited confidence, 1 put of!" from the shore to the middle of the

river, which was there a mile and a half in width, to meet the steamer,

which was stenuning the opposing torrent, and slowly moving up the

rapids. I made my signal as I neared the steamer, and desired my old

friend Captain Rogers, not to stop his engine; feeling full confidence

that I could, with an Indian tcnich of the paddle, toss my little bark

around, and gently grapple to the side of the steamer, which was

loaded down, with her gunnels near to the water's edge. Oh, that my
skill hud been eipial to my inmgination, or that I could have had at that

nioment the balance and the skill of an Indian iroman, for the sake of

my little craft and what was in it! I liad bruuylit it about, with a master
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liiiiiil, liuwever, l)Ut. tlio wiivus of tlie nipids anil tlio to.uiiiiitr of the

wiiters by her sides were too imieh for ray peaceiilile iulliL'sicin, and ;it tlir

UKUiiciit of wlieeliiij;', to jKirt coinpauy with her, a line, with u sort <^'

"laso throw," eanie from an awkward hand on thedecii, and tidiin;;;' over

my shoidder and around the end of my canoe, with a siiuidtaii((m>s

"haul" to it, sent me down head foremost to the bottom of the riviT;

where I was tumbliuf,' alouf; with the rapid current over tiie hiiue v<fkn

on the bottom, whilst my gun and 2)istols, whicli were emptied IVom mv
capsised boat, were taking their permanent position amongst the locks

:

and my trunk, containing my notes of travel for several years, ami

many otiier valuable things, was floating off upon the surface. If I h.ul

drowned, my death would have been witnessed by at least an huiidnil

ladies and gentlemen who were looking on, but i did not.— I soon tocik

a peep, by the side of my trindc ttc, above the water, and fur the first

time in my life was "collared," and that by my friend Cajitain Rogers,

who undoubtedly saved me from making further explorations on tiie

river bottom, by ])ulling me into the boat, to the anmsement of all on

deck, many of whom were ni}' old accpiaintance, and not knowing the

preliminaries, were as nnich astounded at ni}' sudden appearance, as if

I had been ilisgorged from a whale's belly. A small boat was sent ott'

for my trunk, which was ])icked up about half a mile below and brougiit

on board full of water, and consequently, clothes, and sketch-books ami

everything else entirely wet through. My eauoe was brought on boanl,

which was several degrees dearer tcj me now than it had been ftir its

long and faithful service ; but my gun and pistols are there yet, and at

the service of the lucky one who may find them. 1 remained on hoard

R)r several miles, till we were passing a wild and romantic rocky shore,

on which the sun was shining warm, and I launched my little boat into

the water, with my trunk in it and put off to the shore, where 1 soon

had every paper and a hundred other things spread in the sun, and at

night in good order for my camp, which was at the mouth of a (|niut

little brook, where I caught some fine bass and fared well, till a couple of

hours paddling the next morning brought me back to Camp des Moines."

Here my friend Joe laughed excessively, but said not a word, as I

kept on painting—and told him also, that a few days after this, I put

my little canoe on the deck of a steamer ascending the river, and landed

at Rock Island, ninety miles above, on some business with General

Street, the Indian Agent—after which I " put off" in my little hark,

descending the river alone, to Camp des Moines, with a fine douhle-

bai'relled fowling-piece, which I had purchased at the garrison, lying in

the canoe before me as the means of procuring wild fowl, and other food

on my passage. "Egad I" said Joe, "how I should like to have been

with youl" "Sit still," said I, "or I shall lose your likeness." So

Joe kept his position and I jiroceeded :

" I left Hock Island about eleven o'clock in the morning, and at half-
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1(1 iit liulf-

;'i.;t tlireo ill a iiloiusiiiit iiftcnnioii, in tiie cool iiioiitii of Octobi-r, run my
ciuuie to tiie siiore of Mi(s-r<t-tlii Isluiul, wlicru 1 Ntt']i|ieil out upon its

iMiiiitifiil i)ol)ltly beucii, witii my jjaddlu in my IuukI, liaviiif^ dniwii tiie

|i()\v of uiy ciinoo, as usual, on to tlio beach, so as to iiold it in its place.

Tills beautiful island, so calleil from a band of tlie Illinois Indians of that

imiiie, who once dwelt uiion it, is twenty-tive or thirty miles in lenjitli,

without habitation on or in sif,'lit of it, and the whole way one extended

iiiiil lovely prairie ; with hii^h iiaiiks fronting the river, and extending

li;iuk a great way, covered with a high and luxuriant growth of grass.

To the top of this bank I went with my paddle in my hand, tpiite

iiiiinLently, just to range my eye over its surface, and to see what might

1)0 .seen ; when, in a minute or two, I turned towards the river, and, to

my almost annihilating surprise and vexation, 1 saw my little eanoesome

twuiity or thirty rods from the shore, and s(jnie distance below me, with

its head aiming across the river, and steadily gliding along in that

ilii'ection, where the wind was roguishly wafting it I What little swear-

iii;,' I had learned in the whole of my dealings with the rlvili:nl world,

seemed then to concentrate in two or three involuntary exclamations,

wliicli exploded as I was running down the beach, and throwing off my
;:iii'inents one after the other, till 1 was denuded - and dasiiiiig through

tliu deep and boiling current in pursuit of it, I swam some thirty rods in

a ilesperate rage, resolving that this jiiiist be my remedy, as there was no

otiier mode ; but at last found, to my great mortitieation and ohinii,

tliat tiie canoe, having got so far from the shore, was more in the wind,

iiiiil travelling at a speed ([uite equal to my own ; so that the only safe

alternative was to turn and make for the shore with all possible despatch.

This 1 did— and had but just strength to bring me where my feet could

iviieh the bottom, and I waded out with the appalling conviction, that

it' I had swam one rod farther into the stream, my strength would never

have brought me to the shore ; for it was in the fall of the year, and the

water so cold as completely to have benumbed me, and paralyzeil my limbs.

1 hastened to pick up my clothes, which were dropped at intervals as I had

mil till the beach, and havingadjusted them on my shivering limbs, Tstejiped

tn the top of the bank, and took a deliberate view of my little canoe,

which was steadily making its way to theother shore—with my gun, with my
lu-ovisions and fire apparatus, and sleeping ajiparel, all snugly packed in it.

" The river at that place is near a mile wide ; and I watched the

luischievous thing till it ran quite into a bunch of willows on the opposite

shore, and out of sight. 1 walked the shore awhile, alone and solitary

as a Zealand penguin, when I at last sat down, and in one minute passed

the following resolves from premises that were before me, and too impera-

tive to be evaded or unappreciated. ' I am here on a desolate island,

with nothing to eat, and destitute of the means of procuring anything

;

and if I pass the night, or half a dozen of them here, I shall have neither

tire or clothes to make me comfortable; and nothing short oi havln;/ my
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citnoi' will iiii«\vi.'r mo iit nil.' Kur tliis, tlie <'\\\y iiltorimtive shuck inc.

luid I Hduii coinnu'iiecd upon it. An occiwioiml log or limli otMiit't wcmmJ

was seen alun^ tlie lieueli iiinl under tlie liiiid<, imd tlieso \ (,'(ti'.iniciicc(|

liringin;;' tt);;etlier from all i|n:irters, iind some I liad to Ing lialt' a mile

or more, to form u I'aft to lloat mc np and curry me across tliu river. As

tliert.' was a j;reat scarcity of materials, and 1 liad no liatclict to cut

anytliing ; I had to use my scanty materials of all leugtlis and of mI!

sizes and all shapes, and at length ventured upon the motley mass, with

])addle in hand, ami carofidly shoved it off fi'om the shore, finding ir just

sutlicient to float me u|i. I took a seat in its centre on a hunch nf

harks which I iiad placed for a seat, and which, when 1 started, ke[)t mc
a few inches aliove the water, and consequently dry, whilst my feet were

resting on the raft, whicii in most j)arts was sunk a little helow the

sui'face. 'i'he only alternative was fo i/i>, for there was no more timhcr

to he found ; so 1 halaueed myself in the middle, and hy i'eacliiii_'

forward with my paddle, to a little space iietween the timhers of mv
raft, I had a small place to dip it, and the only one, in whicli I cmilil

make hut a feel)le stroke— i)roj)elling me at a very slow rate dcms.i, as I

was floating rapidly doicn the current. I sat still and worketl patiently,

however, content with the little gain; and at last reached the opposite

shore ahout three miles helow the place of my emhurkation
; having

passed close hy several huge snags, which I was lucky enough to escape,

without the power of having cleared them except by kind accident.

"My craft was ' unseaworthy ' when I started, and when 1 laid got to

the middle of tiie river, owing to the rotten wood, with which a great

part of it was made, and which had now hecome saturated with water,

it had sunk entirely under the surface, letting me down nearly to the

waist, in the water. In this critical way I moved slowly along, keeping

the sticks together under me; and at last, when I reached the slmrc,

some of the long and awkward limbs projecting from my raft, having'

readied it before me, and being suddenly resisted by the bank, gave tlio

instant signal for its dissolution, and my sudden debarkation, when I

gave one grand leap in tlic direction of the bank, yet some yards slimt

of it, and into the water, from head to foot ; but soon crawled out, and

wended my way a mile or two up the shore, where I found my caiHK'

snugly and safely moored in the willows, where 1 stepped into it, and

paddled back to tlie island, and to the same spot where my misfortunes

commenced, to enjoy the pleasure of exultations, which were to flow tVoni

contrasting my present with my former situation.

" Thus, the Island of Mas-co-tin soon lost its horrors, and I stroik"!

two days and encamped two nights upon its silent shores —witii prairie

hens and wild fowl in abundance for my meals. From this lovely giuuiiil,

which shews the peaceful graves of hundreds of red men, who have

valued it before me, I paddled off in my light bark, and said, as 1 looked

back, ' Sleep there in peace, ye brave fellows ! until the sacrilegious Inuids
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(il'uliitf luiiii, iiiul till' iiiisyiii|)atlii/iii^' |ilnimli.sliiuv ssliull turn fliy Imiios

I'l '111 tlii'ir i|uii't iiimI liuiiiitit'iil rL'stiiij,'-|iliic(' !

'

"Two or tliroo (liiys of strolling, liroii;;lit iiu' ngain to tlic ( 'iiiii[i iles

MiiiiR's, ami from tlu'iicc witli my fiivoiirito littlo iiiirk ciinoc, iilin'cil ii|ioii

the deck of the .steiuiu'r, 1 omlmrkcil for St. i.oiiis, wlifre 1 arriveil in

ppod order, and soon fonnd the wuy to the comfortalde (jUiirters from

wlieiice I am now writing."

Wiien I tiuished telling this story to Joe, his porti'ait was done, and f

n'joieed to lind that I hadgivi'iito it all the tire and ail the i/iiuic /on/,-

tliat had heeome so fiimiliar and jileasint;' to me in our numerous raiiiMes

in the far distant wilds of onr former eampaigns.*

When 1 had landed from the steamer \\'arri()r, at the wharf, I left all

other considerations to hasten and refiort myself to my dear wife, leaving

my little ciinoe on deck and in the especial charge of the Captain, till I should

return for it in the afternoon, and remove it to safe storage with my
other Indian articles, to foi'm an interesting part of uiy Museum. <hi

my return to the steamer it was " w/.v.v/////," and like one that I have

iiiUJied on u former occasion, by some iin-diclne operation, for ever severed

from my sight, though not from my recollections, where it will long

remain, and also in a likeness whieh I made of it (i'I,.\tk 1'40, h), just

lifter the trick it played me on the shore of the Mascotin Island.

After I had iinishcd the likeness of my friend Joe, and hml told him

the two stories, I sat down and wrote thus in my note-hook, and now

copy it into my Letter :

—

Tile West—not the "Far West," for tiiat is a phantom, travelling on

its tireless wing: but the ir<-.<^, the simple West- the vast and vacant

wilds which lie lietween the trodden haunts of present savage and civil

life -the great and almost boundless garden-spot of earth I This is the

theme at present. The "antres vast and deserts idle," where the toma-

hawk sleejis with the bones of the savage, as yet untouched by the

trespassing ploughshare—the pictured land of silence, whieh, in its

iiiehuiclioly alternately echoes backward and forward the jilaintive yells

of the vanished red men, and the busy channts of the apjiroachinu-

pioiieei's. 1 speak of the boundless plains of beauty, and Nature's richest

livery, where the waters of the "groat deep " jjarted in peace, and grace-

fully passed off without leaving deformity behind them. Over whose

f;Teen, enamelled fields, as boundless and free as the ocean's wave.

Nature's })roudest, noblest men have pranced on their wild horses, and

extended, throngh a series of ages, their long arms in orisons of pi-aise

and gratittide to the (Jreat Spirit in the sun, for the freedom and hap]ii-

iiess of their existence.—The land that was beautiful and famed, but had

* I'oor C'liadwick I a few days after tliu above occasion, he sent his i)Oi trait to liis

iiiutlier, anil started for Texas, where lie joined the Texan army, with a coinniission from

IJovenior Houston; was taken prisoner in the first liattle that he fonglit, and wms

iiiMongst tlie four hundred iirisoiiers who were shot down in cold hlood by the order of

Nmta Aiuia.
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no clndiiiili r tn tell wlidt', while "civili/.cd " wiw yot in omlirvc, ilm It

tlie valiant and tliu lu'avi', wiiiiso (ItuilH of cliivalry ami Imnour li.ivi'

pasMoil awa V lii\u tlionisclvcs, unt'niiialuH'il ami iintuld wIici'l' tlu' pliiiiii >|

war-liursu lias prant'oil in time with the shrill soiindin^i warcrv, and tin'

eagle ualiiniet as ot't sent solemn and nintual pledges in tunics t'> tlieskiuM,

i Npeak offhe in iihiil 'jiauinl [\\iv such it may he iiallcil), wluic the sumkc

of the w igwam is no Innycr seen, hut, the l>liai'liiug lioiies of the iiiilliiiui's,

and the graves of the savage, tell the story of times and days that uiv

passed the land of stillness, on whieh the red man now oceasimiallv

re-treads in sullen eouti'mplation, amid the graves of his fathers, aii,|

over which eivili/ed man adv.mees, tilled with Joy and gladness.

Such is the great valK'y of the Mississippi and Missouii, over aliiiust

every part of which I have e.xtendeil my travels, and of which luid ot'its

future wealth and improvi'inents, I have had suhlime contemplati'iu.s.

I have viewed man in the artless and innocent simplicity of nature, in

the full enjoyment of the luxuries which (lod had bestowed upon him.

I have seen him hajipier than kings or princes (v(n lie; with his pipciiinl

little ones about him. 1 have seen him shrinking from civilized approaili,

which came ifilh all l/s rlir.i, like the ilfdd of niiild, upou him : I havi'

seen raised, too, in that ditrhiiniK, r<li<jl(ins turcli, and seen him ga/c and

then retreat like the frightened deer, that are blinded by the light; I

have seen him shrinking from the soil and hiuintsof his boyhood, hiir.stiug

the strongest ties which bound him to the earth, and its pleasures; 1

have .seen him set tire to his wigwam, and smooth over the graves of his

fathers; 1 have seen him ('tis the only thing that will bring them) uitii

tears of grief sliding over his checks, clap his han<l in silence over iii,s

mouth, and take the laM hiuh over his fair hunting grounds, and tiini

his face in sadness to the setting sun. All this I have seen potnriiicd

in Nature's silent dignity and grace, which forsook him not in the last

extremity of misfortinie and despair; and I have seen as often, the

approach of the bustling, busy, talking, whistling, hojjping, elated :nid

exulting white man, with the tirst dip of the ploughshare, making siuri-

legious trespass on the bones of the valiant dead. I have se<'n the dull,

the^y(}'c, and the tmnahatrk rise from the groinid together, in intcrrogii-

tions which the sophistiy of the world can never answer. 1 have seen

thus, in all its forms and features, the grand and iri'csi.stible march of

civilization. 1 have seen this splendid Juggernaut rolling on, and helickl

its sweeping desolation ; and held converse with the hajiiiy thousands,

living, as yet, beyond its intlncnce, who have not been crushed, nor yet

have dreamed of its iipproach.

1 have stood amidst these unsophisticated people, and contcmiilatcd

with feelings of deepest regret, the certain approach of this overw hehning

system, which will inevitably march on and prosper, until reluctant tcius

shall have watered every rod of this fair land ; and from the towering

cliffs of the Rocky Mountains, the luckless savage will turn back his
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Hwiillfii t'y<>, over the lilin- iiiiil illiinitiililc liimtiiiy; j^rniiMilH frniii wlii'iifc

111' has tied, mid tlieiv ('"iitcini lute, likr Cuius .Muriiif< on tlio niiiis of

(';iitli;i;ro, tlieir Hi)leiuli(l (iositltitioii.

SiH'h \h the vast cNpaiiso of country from wliieh Xiittu'c'H men iirc iit

ttiis time ruiiiilly vanisliinjr, ^.'iviu/ way ti> tlii' '
' .'/<c« rriiK'n/i', wliicli in

fdlliiwinj; till! tlioM.sand iillMreiucnts, and stockiuj; with myriads, tliis

wiiild of KFt'on tit'ids. This splendid area, dcMoniiniited the " Valley uf

the Mississipiii," endiraceil liotucrii the ininiutalile liarriers on either

siiie, the Alleghany and Uncky Mountains ; with the (Julf u( NFevii'o on

the South, and the yroiit Htrinji of hikes on tlio Xorth, and the uuj,dity

Mississippi rolliiii: its turhid waters throu^di it, for the distancu of four

thiiiisiiud miles, reeeivinj: its hundi'eil triliutaries, whose lianks and

[iliiteaus arc eapalile of snpportinj^ a ]iopnliition of one hundicd millions,

CDVered almost entirely with the richest soil in the worhl, with loiul,

iron, and eoal, sutlieieut for its po])ulation with twelve thoiisaml miles

(if river niivi^ition for steamers, within its emiiraee, hesides the coast on

the South, imd the j,'rcat expanse of lakes <ni the North with a popula-

tion of five niillions, already sprinkled over its nether half, and a ".'renter

]iavt of tho reuiainder of it, invitino- the world to its possession, for one

(lollar and 2") cents (five shillings) per acre !

1 ask, who can contemplate, without ania/ement, this nil;////// rim-

iiliiiK', eternally rolling its lioiling waters through the richest of soil,

for the distance of four thousand miles ; over three thousand tive hun

ilivd of which, I have myself lieen wafted on mighty steamers, ensconced

within "curtains damasked, and carpets ingrain;" and on its ui>per

half, gaze<l with tireless admiration ujion its thousand hills and mounds
of gi'iiss anil green, sloping down to the water's edge, in all the grace ami

luauty of Nature's loveliest fabrication. On its lower half, also, whose rich

idluvial shores are studded with stately cotton wood and elms, which echo

li;i('kthedeei)and hollowcoughof theputHug steamers. I havecontemplated

the hod of this vast river, sinking from its natural surface: and tho alligator

ilriveu to its bosom, abandoning his native bog and fen, which are drying

iiml growing into beatity and loveliness under the hand of the husliandman.

1 have contemplated these boundless forests melting away before the

fatal axe, until tho expanded waters of this vast channel, and its count-

less tributaries, will yield their surplus to the thirsty sunbeam, to which

tliL'ir shorn baidvs will expose them : and 1 have contemplated, also, the

iicvur-ending transit of steamers, jjloughing up the sand and dei)osit

from its bottom, which its turbid waters are eternally hurrying on to

the iKioan, sinking its channel, and thereliy rinsing its surrounding

iilluvions for tho temptations and enjoyment of man.

All this is certain. Man's increase, and the march of human improve-

ments in this \ew World, are as true and irresistible as the laws of

nature, and he who could rise from his grave and sjieak, or would speak

from the life some half century from this, would proclaim my prophecy

1
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true ami fultilloil. I said aliovc, (ami I a^ain say it,) tliat tlusc uiv

subjects for "sublime coutcmplatiuu I
"' At all uveuts tiicy are ho to tiic

traveller, who has wandered over pud seen this vast subject in all its

parts, aud able to appreciate—who has seen the frightened Acn/.v, as well

as mi(!fiti((h'.< of human, giving way and shriid<ing from the mountain

wave of civilization, which is busily lolling on behind them.

From Maineto Floridaon the Atlanticcoast, theforefathersof those lianly

sons who are now stocking this fair land, have, from necessity, in a hard and

stubborn soil, inured their hands to labour, and their habits and taste of iifi,'

to sobriety and economy, which will ensure them success in the new woilil.

This rich country which is now alluring the enterprising yoimg men from

the East, being commensurate with the whole Atlantic States, holds out the

extraordinary inducement that every emigrant can enjoy a richer soil, ami

that too Inhisown native latitude. The sugar planter, the rice, cotton, ami

tobacco growers—corn, rye, and wheat producers, from Louisiana to Mont-

real, have only to turn their faces to the West, and there are waiting for

them the same atnwspliere to breathe, and green fields ali-eady 'deaied, and

ready for the plough, too tempting to be overlooked or neglected.

As far west as the banks of the Mississi[)pi, the great wave of emigra-

tion has rolled on, and already in its rear the valley is sprinkled with

towns and cities, with their thousand spires pointing to the skies. For

several hundred miles West, also, have the daring pioneers ventured

their lives and fortunes, with their families, testing the means imd

luxuries of life, which Nature has spread before them ; in the country

where the buried tomahawk is scarce rusted, and the war-cry has scarcely

died on the winds. Among these jjcople have 1 roamed. On the lied

liivcr I have seen the rich Lonisianian chequering out his cotton and

sugar plantations, where the sunbeam could be seen reflected from the

glistening i)ates of his hundred negroes, making first tresjjass with the

lioe. I have sat with him at his hospitable table in his log cabin,

sijjping sherry and champaigne. He talks of " Ji<>(ishc<ich and iirirt- "f

stucLs" or "goes in for cotton."

In the western parts of Arkansas and Missouri, 1 have shared the

genuine cottage hospitality of the abrupt, yet polite and honourable

Kentuckiau ; the easy, affable and sociable Tennesseean ; ihix has

"a smart chance of corn;" the ofhfi; perhaps, "a power of cotton;'

and then, occasionally, (from the "Old Donunion,'') "I rccbm 1 shall

have a mhihty heap of tobacco this season," Arc.

Boys in this country are "/jcrfr^," fever and ague renders one " pmro-

fid ircak," and sometimes it is almost impossible to got "dd" uf it.

Intelligence, hospitality, and good cheer reign under all of these luunblo

roofs, and the traveller who knows how to appreciate those things, with

a good cup of coffee, " corn* bread," and fresh butter, can easily enjoy

moments of bliss in converse with the humble pioneer.

* Maize.
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Oil tlie Upper Mississippi and Missouri, fur the (listaueo of seven or

ii;:iit iuiudred miles iihove St. I.oiiis, is one of the nu^.^t l)eiiutiful

c'li!iiiipiiigne eonntries in the world, continually alternating,' into timber

and Holds of the softest yreen, calculated, from its latittule, for the penile

(if tiie northern and eastern states, and "Jonathan " is already here—and

almost every body else from "down East"—with fences of white, drawn

and drawing, like chalk lines, over the green prairie. " ]{y gosh, this ere is

tlic biggest clearin I ever see." " I exjject we had'nt ought to raise notliin

lait wheat and rye here."—^"I guess you've come arter land, ha'nt you?
'

Such is the character of this vast country, and such the manner in

which it is tilled n[), with people from all parts, tracing their own lati-

tudes, and carrying with them their local peculiarities and prejudices.

The mighty Mississippi, however, the great and everlasting higiiway on

which these people are for ever to intermingle tlieir interests and manners,

will efl'cctually soften down those jirejudices, and evevitually result in an

HMialuamatiou of feelings and customs, from whicli this liuge mass of

lio]iulation will take one new and general appellation.

[t is here that the true character of the Amevlrnn is to be formed—

•

lic'i'c where the peculiarities and incongruities which detract from his

true character are surrendered for the free, yet lofty principle that strikes

lietweeii meanness and prodigality—between liieral di'inocrdi'i/ aii<l

'irixtocntci/—between low cunning and self-engendered ingenuousness.

Such will bo found to be the true character of the Americans when

justled awhile together, until their local angles are worn oft"; and such

may be found and already pretty well formed, in the genuine Kentuckian,

the firs<- brave and daring pioneer of the great West ; he is the true model

of an American—the nucleus around which the character must form, and

from which it is to emanate to the world. This is the man who first reliii-

([uislicd the foibles and fashions of Eastern life, trailing his rifle into the

foivstof the Mississippi, taking simple Xaturefor his guide. From necessity

(as well as by nature), bold and intrepid, with the fixed and unfaltering brow

of integrity, and a hand wlu)se very grip (without words) tells you welcome.

And yet, many people of the East object to the Mississippi, "that it

is too far otf— is out of the world." lint how strange and insufficient is

such an objection to the traveller who has seen and enjoyed its hospitality,

and reluctantly retreats from it with feelings of regret
;
pronouncing it

a "world of itself, equal in luxuries and amusements to any other."

How weak is such an objection to him who has ascended the l.^pper

Mississippi to the Fall of St. Anthony, traversed the States Hf Missouri,

Illinois, and Michigan, and territory of Ouisconsin ; over all of which

nature has spread her green fields, smiling and tempting man to ornament
with jiainted house and fence, with prancing steed and tasseled carriage

— with countless villages, silvered spires and domes, denoting march of

intellect, and wealths refincmont. The sun is sure to look upon these

scones, and we, perhaps, " mni/ h<nr the tinklhij from our fjrdves." Adieu.
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The reader who would follow mo from the place where my last epistle

was written, to where I now am, must needs start, as I did, from St. Louis.

and cross the Alleghanny mountains, to my own native state ; where 1

left my wife with my parents, and wended my way to Buftiilo, on l^ake

Erie, wiiero I deposited my Collection ; and from thence trace, as I did,

the zigzag course of the Lakes, from Buffalo to Detroit—to the Sault de

St. Marys—to Mackinaw—to Green Bay, and thence the tortuous

windings of the Fox and Ouisconsin Rivers, to Prairie du Chieu
; and

then tlie mighty Mississippi (for the second time), to the Fall of St.

Anthony—then the sluggish, yet decorated and beautiful St. IVtois,

towards its source ; and thence again (on horseback) the gradually and

gracefully rising terraces of the shorn, yet green and carpeted plains,

denominated the ^'('dteuu des Prairies" (being the high and (lividinjz

ridge between the St. Peters and the Missouri ilivers), where 1 mu

bivouacked, at the "Bed Pij^e Stone Quarry." Tiie distance of surh

a Tour would take the reader 4,000 miles ; but I save him the troubic

b}' bringing him, in a moment, on the spot.

This journey has aftbrdcd me the opportunity of seeing, on my way,

Mackinaw—the Sanlt de St. Jlar?/s, and Green Bay—points wliieli I had

not before visited ; and also of seeing many distinguished Indians anion:;

the Chippeways, Menomonies and AViiinebagoes, whom I had not before

painted or seen.

I can put the peo])le of the East at rest, as to the hostile as))eet of

this part of the country, as I have Just passed through the midst of

these tribes, as well as of the Sioux, in whose country I now am,

and can, without contradiction, assert, that, as far as can be known,

they are generally well-disposed, and have been so, towards the

whites.

There have been two companies of United States dragoons, ordered

and nuirched to Green Bay, where I saw them ; and three companies of

infantry from Prairie du Ghien to Fort Winnebago, in anticijiation of

difficulties ; but in all [irobaliility, without any real cause or necessity,

for the Winnebago chief answered the officer, who asked him if they wanted

to fight, "thia they cwdil not, had they been so disposed ; for," said he,

" we have no guns, no ammunition, nor anything to eat ; and, what is

worst of all, one half of our men are dying with the small-pox. If you

will give us guns and annnunition, and jiork, and flour, and feed and
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trtke care of our squaws and chiklren, \vc will fight you ; nevei'thcless,

we will try to fight if you want us to, as it is."

There is, to appearance (and there is no doubt of tlie truth of it), the

most humble poverty and absolute necessity for peace among these

people at present, that can possibly be imagined. And, amidst their

]ioverty and wreteliedncss, the only war that suggests itself to the eye

of the traveller through their country, is the xi^ir of Kyiiqintlnj (inJ j>ity,

wliich wages in the breast of a feeling, thinking man.

The small-po.\, whose ravages have now pretty nearly subsided, has

taken oH^" a great many of the AVinnebagoes and Sioux. The famous

Wii-be-sha, of the Sioux, and more than half of his band, have fallen

victims to it within a few weeks, and the reniiiinder of them, blackened

witli its frightful distortions, look as if tliey had just emerged from the

sujpliurous regions below. At Prairie du Ciiien, a uonsiderable number

of the half-l)reeds, and French also, suffered death by tiiis banefid

disease ; and at that place I learned one fact, which may be of service to

science, which was this : that in all eases of vaccination, which had been

given several years ago, it was an efficient i)r(;tection ; but in those cases

where the vaccine had been recent (and there were many of them), it

liul not the effect to protect, and in almost every instance of such, death

ensued.

At the Sault de St. !Marys on Lake Superior, I saw a considerable

number of Chippeways, living entirely on fish, which they catch with

great ease at that place.

I need not detain the reader a moment with a description of St. Marys,

or of the inimitable summer's paradise, which can always be seen at

Mackinaw ; and which, like the other, has been an hundred times

ik'scribed. I shall jjrobably have the chance of seeing abdut .'5000 Chip-

peways at the latter place on my return home, who arc to receive their

annuities at that time through tlio hands of Mr Schoolcraft, their

agent.

In I'LATE 2G4, I have given a distant view of Jfarklnoii; ; seen

iippniaching it from the East ; and in tlatk :2C)."), a view of tlie Smi/t di:

St. }[iiry.% taken from the Canada shore, near the missionary-house,

wliicli is seen in the fore-ground of the jjicture, and in distance, the

United States (Harrison and the itapids ; and beyond them the Cajies at

the outlet of Lake Superior.

I mentioned that tlie Chippeways living in the vicinity of the Sault,

live entirely on fish ; and it is almost literally true also, that the Fi'encii

and JMiglish, and Americans, who I'eside about there live on fish, which

arc e;uight in the greatest abundance in the rapids at that place, and

are, perhaps, one of the greatest luxuries of the world. Tlie ivhitc ti^li,

which is in appearance nuich like a salmon, though smaller, is the luxury

I am speaking of, and is caught in immense (juantities l)y the scoop-nets

of tiie Indians and Frenchmen, amongst the foaming and dashing water
vor„ II. XI
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of tlie rapids (plate 2G6), whore it gains strength and flavour nut to lie

found in tlio same fisii in any other phice. This une([ualle(l hslniv ims

long been one of vast importance to the immense numbers of Indians,

wiu) have always assend)lcd about it; but of late, has been found by

vi<i)iei/-vudi)i(/ men, to be too valuable a spot for the exclusive occupancv

of the savage, like hundreds of others, and has at last been tilled up with

adventurers, who have dipped t/ielr nets till the poor Indian is styled an

intruder; and his tinud bark is seen dodging al)out in the covis for a

scanty sid)sistence, whilst he scans and envies insatial)le white man
tilling his barrels and boats, and sending them to market to be convertt'd

into money.

In PLATE 267 is seen one of their favourite amusements at this i)laco,

which I was lucky enough to witness a few unlcs below the Sault, when

high bettings had been made, and a great concourse of Indians ha<l

assembled to witness an Indinn regatta or i-Kuof rare, which went otf with

great excitement, firing of guns, yelping, itc. The Indians in this vicinity

are all {."hi[)peways, and their canoes all made of birch bark, and cliictly

of one model : they are exceedingly light, as I have before descrila'd, and

propelled with wonderful velocity.

Whilst I stopped at the Sault, I made excursions on l.ake Superiur,

and through other parts of the country, both on the Canada and United

States sides, and painted a number of Chippeways ; amongst whom wlmc

Oii-dan/ (the crow, plate 2G8), a young man of distinction, in an cxtni-

vagant and beautiful costume ; and (jltch-ec-i/dii'-i/a-on/i (the point tlnit

I'cnnains for ever), an old and respected chief.* And besides tlicsi'.

(Inii'-zmo-que-dumj (he who halloos) ; Kai/-ee-(/ua-da-tuhi-ee-rfis/i-/,nm (\w

who tries the ground with his foot) ; and I-mi-he-ira-d'nk (tiie nialu

earabou).

From Mackinaw I proceeded to (Jreen J5aj-, which is a tlouiishing

begiiniing of a town, in the heart of a rich country, and the head-ipnutors

of land specuhitors.

From thence, I embarked in a large bark canoe, with five Frenci:

voyageurs at the oars, where happened to be grouped and iiuKxed togctiuT,

iive "jolly companions" of us, bound for Fort AVinnebago and the

^lississippi. All our stores and culinary articles were catereil for by,

and bill rendered to, mine host, Mr. ('. .lennings (cpiondam of the City

Hotel in New York), who was one of our party, and whom we soon

elected ^^ Major' of the expedition; and shortly after, promoted to

" Colonel "—from the philosophical dignity and patience with wliicii lie

met the dithculties and exposure which we had to encounter, as well :is

for bis extraordinary skill and taste displayed in the culinary art. Mr.

Irving, a relative of W. Irving, Esq., and Mr. Robert Serril Wood, an

Fnglishman (both travellers of European realms, with fund inexhaustible

* Tliis VL'i-y ili.stiiiguisliL'd old chief, I have leiiincd, died a few '.v^,-!;' "ftcr I imiiitiil

Ids iioitrait.
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fur iiiniisfiiiciit and t'litt'i-tiiiiiiiiciit) ; F,ii"itt'iiiiiit Uclm], of tlic ariii\, ,n i]

iiivsL'lf, tonniuj^ tlio rest nt' tlu' imrty. 'I'lio many anmsinj^ Httlu inciilcnts

which enlivened our transit up tlic sinuous windings of the Kox river,

iiiiiid its rapids, its banks of loveliest ])rairies and "oak openinjis," and

its lioinidless shores of wild riee, with the thrillin.ii' notes of Mr. >Vo(nra

I'liitar, ami " '/nuisdn" jxiur riir," from our tawny iinatmen, vtc. were too

('ood to lie thrown away, and have heen registered, perhaps for ;i future

iiL'i'asion. Sulliee it for the ]iresent, that our frajiile liai'k lirou^ht us in

].f(iod time to Fort \Viiuiei)ayo, with impressions iMij^raven on our hearts

which eiin never lie t'rased, of this sweet and beiintifid little river, and

of tiie fun and fellowship which kept us awiike dui'ing the nights, almost

us well as during the ihiys. At this post, after remaining a day, our

other companions took a different route, leaving Mr. Wood and myself

til cater anew, and to liuy a light hark canoe for onr voyage down the

(iiiiscoMsin. to I'rairie du Chien; in which we eniiiarkid the next day,

with paddles in hand, and hearts us light as the zephyrs, amid which we

]iriipelled our little canoe. '!' hree days' paildling, eiidiracing tw<i nights'

encampment, lirought us to the end of <iur voyage. We entered the

mighty Mississippi, and mutually acknowledged ourselves |iaid for our

lubi'urs, hy the inimitable scenes of beauty and romance, through whicii

we had jiassed, and on wiiich our untiling eyes had been riveted during

tlie whole way.

'flie Ouiscfinsin, which tiie I'^vmdi most a})propriately denominate

•' l.a belle riviere," may certainly vie with any other on the Continent

(.r in tiie world, for its beautifully skirted banks and prairie bbiirs. It

may justly be said to be equal to the Mississi|ijii about the I'rairie du

Cliicii ill point of sweetness and beauty, but not on cputu so grand a

suale.

My excellent and esteemed fellow-traveller, like a true Englishman,

lias untiringly stuck by nie through all ditliculties, passing the countries

iiliiive-mentioned, and also the ('[iper Mississippi, the St. Peters, and the

iiverlaud route to our present encampment on this splendid plateau of

tiie Western world. * * ' *

* Thus far have I strolled, within the space of a few

weeks, for the purpose of reaching classic i/ininul.

Be not iimazcd if I have sought, in this distant realm, the Indian Mu»(;

fur here she dwells, and liei'e she must be invoked nor be oU'euded if

my narratives from this moment sliould savour of poetry or ap[iear like

riHii;i|lcc.

It [ can catch the inspiration, I may sing (or yell) a few epistles from

tiiis famed ground before I leave it ; or at least I will j>rose a few of its

leadiiiu' characteristics and mysterious legends. This })lacc is great (not

in history, for there is none of it, but) in traditions, and stories, of which

tiiis Western world is full and rich.

' Here (according to their traditions), liapi>ened the mysterious birth
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(>r till' I'imI [n\n; wliicli liiis lilown its fiiiuos of pcact' ami war to i|,|.

reniotcst corners of the ('ontiiieiit ; wliioli has viMitod overy warrior, auil

l)aMSL'(l tliritii^'li its reiMiiiotl stoiii tlio inrvocahli" oath of war and dcsdla-

tioii. And hi'ri' also, tlio lu'aci'-liri'atliin;; t'alnniot was liorn, and frin'.'cd

witli till' cable's (juills, whiidi lias shed its thrilling fnnies over tlic lami

and soothed the fury of the relentless savage.
"

'i'lie (ireat Spirit at an aneient period, here called the Indian nations

together, and standing on the precipice of the red pipe stone rock, liroke

from its wall a jiiece, and made a huge pipe hy turning it in his liuml.

which he smoked over them, and to the North, the .South, the Ka>t, nnd

the West, and told them that this stone was red- that it uns thcii-

tlesli- that they ninst use it for their pipes of peace- that it liclnn).;('d

to them all, and that the warelnh and scalping knife must iicit lie luisnl

on its ground. At the last whitl' of his pipe his head went into a grciit

cloud, and the whole surface of the rock for several miles was nu'ltifl

anil gla/.ed ; two great ovens were opened lieueath, and two wnnicii

(guardian spirits of the place), entered them in a blaze of fire ; and tlic\

are heard there yet (Tso-niec-eos-tee, ami 'I'so-meeos tc-won-dec),

answering to the invocations of the high jji'iests or nicilicini'-nieii, wlm

consult them when they are visitors to this sacred ])laee."

Near this s|)ot, also, on a high imaind, is the ^'' TliioKhru n<s/" {ii'nl-

(lu-Tinincvi), where "a very small liird sits upon her eggs during fiiii'

weather, and the skies are rent with holts of thunder at the appinach d'

a storm, which is occasioned hy the hatching of her hrood 1''

"This bird is eternal, and incapable of I'eprijdiicing her own species;

she has often been seen by the medicine-men, and is about as laiue ii-

the end of the little finger ! Her mate is a serpent, whose tiery tonmic

destroys the young ones as they are hatched, and the ticry noi>e durts

through the skies."

Such are a few of the stories of this famed land, which of itself, in il^

beauty and loveliness, without the aid of traditionary fame, woiilil ln'

appro})riately denominated a paradise. Whether it has been an liHJiaii

Mdeii or not, or whether the thunderbidts of Indian .iupiter are actually

forged here, it is nevertheless a place renowned in Indian heraldry ami

tradition, which I lio])e I maj- be able to fathom and chidiiiele, as

explanatory of many of my anecdotes and traditionary snperstitiniis cf

Indian history, which I have given, and <nn ;/lrln</, to the world.

AVitli my excellent companion, I am encamped on, and writing tiom,

the very rock where "the (Ireat Spirit stood when he consecrated the

pijic of jieitci', by moulding it from the rock, and smoking it over the

congregated nations that were assend)led about him." (See ri..\Ti: -7U.)

Lifted up on this .stately mcauid, whose top is fanned with air as light

to breathe as nitrous oxide gas—and bivouacked on its \cry ridge,

(where nought on earth is seen in distance save the thousand ^rn'/(.<.<,

bi(f:hh'ss, ivceilli'ss hills of grass and vivid green which all around aa'
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vanish into an iutiiiity of liluc uiul azure), strotclicd on our bears'-skius,

my fellow-traveller, Mr. Wood, and myself, have laid and contemplated

tiio splendid orrery of the heavens. AVith sad diliijht, tliat shook me
with a terror, have I watched the swollen sun s/ioi'ln;/ iloirn (too fast for

time) upon thi' mystic horizon; whose line was lost except as it was

marked in blue across his blood-red disk. Thus have we laid night after

iiiu'ht (two congenial spirits who could draw pleasuiv from sublime

eoiiteini)lation), and descanted on our own insignificance; we iiave

closely drawn our buffalo robes about us, talked of the ills of life—of

IVitMids we had lost—of projects that had failed—and of the jiainful

•steps we iiad to retrace to reach our own dear native lands again. We
ii:ive sighed in the melancholy of twilight, when the busy winds were

liruathing their last, the cliill of sable night was hovei'ing around us,

and nought of noise was heard but the silvery tones of the howling wolf,

and the subterraneous whistle of the busy gojihirs that were ploughing

and vaulting the earth beneath us. Thus have we seen ir/ur/cd dDim

ill the Wi'M, the glories of day ; and at the next moment, in the Kast,

iielield her lillvi-r nutjcsty \\\i{\\vj^ uji above tiie horizon, with sjilcndour in

her face that seemed again to till the world with joy and gladness. We
have seen here, too, in all its sublimity, the lilackening thunderstorm

—

the lightning's glare, and stood amidst the jarring thunder-bolts, that

tiu'C and broke in awful rage about us, as they rolled over the smooth

surface, with nought but empty air to vent their vengeance on. There

is a sublime grandeur in these scenes as they are pi'csented here, which

must be seen and felt to be iniilerstood. There is a majesty in the very

ground that we tread upon, that insi)ires with awe and reverence ; and

lie nnist have the soul of a brute, who could gallop his horse for a whole

day over swells and terraces of green that rise continually a-head, and

tantalize (where hills peep over hills, and Alps on Aljis arise), witlnait

feeling his bosom swell with awe and admiration, and himself as well as

liis thotights, lifted up in sublimity when he rises the last terrace, and

sweejis his eye over the wide si)read, blue and pictured infinity that lies

around and beneath him.*

Man feels here, and startles at the thrilling sensation, the force of

illimitaljU- freedom—his body and his mind both seem to have entered a

new element—the former as free as the very wind it inhales, and the

other as expanded and infinite as the boundless imagery that is spread

iu distance around him. Sucii is (and it is feebly told) the Coteaa du

Prairie. The rock on which 1 sit to write, is the sunnuit of a precipice

thirty feet high, extending two miles in length and much of the way
]iolished, as if a liquid glazing had been poured over its surface. Not
f 11- from us, in the solid rock, are the deep impressed " footstejjs of the

" Tlie reader and traveller who may have this book witli him, slioulil follow tlio

C'ltenii a few miles to the North of the Quarry, for the highest elevation and greatest

siililiniity of view.
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(treat Spirit (in thi' form of ;i track of u liir<;c liird), wlicre \w fniincrlv

stood wlien the blood of tlic biitValocs that lie was dcvoiiriiii,', lan into

the rocks and turaied thoni red." At a few yards from u.s, leaps a

l)eantiful little stream, from the toj) of tiie precipice, into a deep hasou

below. Here, amid rocks of the loveliest hues, but wildest contour, is

seen the jxior Indian performing ablution ; and at a little distance

beyond, on tiie plain, at the base of five hnjic granite liouldcrs, lie is

humbly propitiating the guardian s])irits of the place, by sacrifices of

tobacco, entreating for ])ermission to take away a small piece of tiie red

stone for a pijie. Farther along, and over an extended plain are seen.

like gophir iiills, their excavations, ancient and recent, and on tiie

surface of the rocks, various marks and their scidptured iiieroglyjiliics--

tlieir wakons, totems and medicines—subjects numerous and interesting

for the anti(|uary or the merely curious, Craves, mounds, and ancient

fortitications that lie in sight

—

f/n' pi/nnnid or l<'apin<i-nich; and its

legends ; together with traditions, novel and numerous, and a deseriji-

tion, grai)hical and geological, of this strange 'place, have ail been

subjects that have jiassed rapidly through my contemplation, and will

be given in future epistles.

On our way to this place, my English com])anion and myself were

arrested by a rascally band of the Sioux, and held in ihinour fi/c, fur

having dared to approach the sacred fountdin uf tlw pipe! While we

liad halted at the trading-hut of " l-e i'.lanc,"' at a place called Trnr.iy,

(h-K Siiiu.t; on the St. I'eters river, and about IfiU miles from the lied

Pipe, a murky cloud of dark-visaged warriors and braves coinnieneeil

gathering around the house, closing and cramming all its avenues, when

one began his agitated and insulting harangue to us, aiuK.niicing to ns

in tlie preamble, that \vc were prisoners, and could not go aheuil.

About twenty of them spoke in turn; and we were doomed to sit nearly

the whole afternoon, without being allowed to [sjieak a word in oui'

behalf, until they had all got through. We were compelled to keep mil'

seats like culprits and hold our tongues, till all had brandished tiieir

fists in our faces, and vented all the threats and invective which could

How from Indian malice, grounded on the presumption that we IkhI

come to tres])ass on their dearest privilege,—their religion.

There was some allowance to be made, and some excuse, surely, for

the rashness of these jioor fellows, and wo felt disposed to pity, latlur

tiian resent, though their nnpurdomthle sfrilthonmi'ss excited us almost to

desjieration. Their superstition was sensibly touched, for we were

persisting, in tlie most peremptory terms, in the determination to visit

this, their greatest medicine (mystery) place ; where, it seems, they had

often resolved no white nv.ui should ever be allowed to go. Tiiey took

ns to be "otiicers sent by Government to see what this place was worth,

i^irc. As "this red stone was a part of their [flesh," it would be sacri-

legious for white man to touch or take it away"—"a hole would lie
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made in their flesh, and the blood could never lie nmde to stop runniiii,'."

My companion and niynelf were liere in a ^//.r, one tiiat demanded the

use of every cnerj^y we iiail about ns ; astounded at so unexpected a

n'l)utt', and more than ever excited to go ahead, and see what was to be

si'LMi at tills strange i)lace ; in tliis emergency, we mutually agreed to go

fiirwai'd, even if it siiould be at the hazard of our lives : we licard all

tliey had to sa}', and tliun made our own speeches—and at h^ngtii iiad

iiur liorses iirouglit, wliicii we mounted and rode otf witiiout further

moU'station ; and having arrived upon this interesting ground, have

fnuud it ([uite e(pial in interest and beauty to our sajiguine exjiectations,

uhundantly re[)aying us for all our trouble in traveling to it.

I iiad long ago heard many curious descriptions of this spot given by

the indians, and had contracted the most impatient desire to visit it.*

It will be seen by some nf the traditions inserted in this l^etter, from my
notes taken on the Upper Missouri four years since, that those tribes

have visited this place freely in former times ; ai.d that it iuis once been

held and owned in common, as neutral ground, amongst the ditt'erent

tribes wlio met here to renew tiieir pipes, under some superstition wiiicii

stayed the tomahawk of natural foes, always raised in deadly liate and

vengeance in otlier ])laces. It will lie seen also, that within a few years

jiast (and tliat, probiibly, l)y tlio instigati(jn of the whites, who have told

them that by keeping oti' otlier tribes, and manufacturing the [lipes

themselves, and trading them to other adjoining nations, tliey can

ac(|uire much inflneiiee and wealtli), the Sioux have laid entire claim to

this (piarry ; and as it is in the centre of tlieir country, and they are

more powerful tlian any otlier tribes, they are able successfully to pre-

vent any aci-ess to it.

That this place should have been visited for centiu'ies jiast by all the

neighbouring tribes, who lr;ve hidden the war-club as they apiiroached

it, and stayed the cruelties of tiie scaljiing knife, under the fear of the

vengeance of the (!reat Spirit, who overlooks it, will not seem strange or

uuiiatui'al, when their religion and sujierstitions are known.

That such has been the custom, tiiere is not a shadow of doubt ; and

that even so recently as to have been witnessed by hundreds and

* I have in foi'iner opistlcs, several times siHikeii of tlie red iiipes (if tlie Indians wliich

are fuinid in almost every tiil)e of Indians on tlie Continent ; and in every instance have,

I venture to say, l)een lironglit from the Cnteau des I'rairies, inasnmoli as no tribe of

Inilians that I liave yet visited, have ever ai'iirized me of any other source than this ;

mill the stone from which they are all manufactured, is of the same character exactlj,

and dilferent from any known mineral eompound over yet discovereil in any part of

Kurojie, or other parts of the American Continent. This may be thought a broad asser-

tion—yet it is one I have ventured to make (and one I should have had no motive for

iiinking, except for the purpo.se of eliciting information, if there be any, on a subject so

curious and so exceedingly interesting). In my Ixiil.w MrsKiM tliere can uhvays lie seen

II great many beautiful specimens of this mineral selected on the spot, by myself, em-
liraciug all of its numerous varieties ; and I challenge the world to produce anything like

it, except it be from tlie same locality. In a following Letter will be fouiul a further

acuuuut of it, nu<l its chemical analysis.

" i
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tlidUSiUKls of Incliiiiis of diti'c'iTut triljos, now living, ami i'nnu lUiiiiy nf

wlioin 1 iiavo iiur.soiiully (Iriiwu tho infoniiution, soiiiu of wliicli will li,.

sot forth ill tlio following traditions; uiid as an additional (and still ininu

conclusive) evidence of the above jjosition, here are to be seen (and will

coutinne to lie seen for ages to come), the tofoiis and (inii.i of the ditlinut
tribes, who have visited this place for ages past, deeply engraved on tin-

([iiart/. rocks, where they are t(j be recognised in a niomeiit (and imt to

be denied) by the passing traveller, who has been among these tiihcs,

and ac([iiired even but a partial knowledge of them and their respective

modes.*

Tiie thousands of inscriptions and jiaintings on the rocks at this ])lace,

as well as the ai.cient diggings ibr the iiipe-stone, will afford amusement

for the wx)rld who will visit it, without ftirnishing the least data, 1 should

think, (jf the time at which these excavations commenced, or of the

period at which the Sioux assumed the exclusive right to it.

Among the many traditions which 1 have drawn personally fnjiii the

different tribes, and which go to support the opinion aliove advancLMl, is

the following one, which was related to me by a distinguished KnistencuiiN.

on the I'jjper .Missouri, four years since, on occasion of presenting to me

a handsome red stone pipe. After telling me that he had been to this

place—and after describing it in all its features, h'> proceeded to say:

—

"That in the time of a great freshet, which took place many ceiiturii's

ago, and destroyed all the nations of the earth, all the trilies of the red

men assembled on the Coteau du I'rairie, to get out of the way of the

waters, .\fter they had all gathered here from all parts, the water

continued to rise, until at length it covered them all in a mass, and their

ilesh was converted into red pipe stone. Therefore it has always lierii

considered neutral ground— it belonge<l to all tribes alike, and all were

allowed to get it and smoke it together.

" While they were all drowning in a mass, a young woman, K-waji-taliw

(a virgin), caught hold (jf the foot of a very large bird that was tlying

over, and was carried to the toj) of a high cliff, not far off, that was

above the water. Here she had twins, and their father was the war-eagle,

and her children have since peopled the earth.

"The pipe stone, which is the tiesli of their ancestors, is smoked by

them as the syndiol of peace, and the eagle's iiuill decorates the head of

the brave."

Tradition of the Siou.r.—" Before the creation of man, the (Jreat Sjiiiit

* I am iiwiire tlmt this iiitorosting fact may he oiiiio.sed by sul)se(|iient tiavclleis, who

will fiiiil nobody but the Sioiix iiiion this ground, who now claim cxchisivi' right to it

;

and for the satisfaction of those who doubt, I refer them to Lewis and Clark's Tour

thirty-three years since, before the intiuence of Traders had deranged tlie system niul

truth of things, in these regions. I have often conversed with (ieneral Clark, it' St.

T ouis, on this subject, and he told nie exidicitly, and authorized me to say it to tlie

V >rld, that every tribe on the Missouri told him they had been to this place, and that tlie

(ii Mit Sl>irit kept the peace amongst his red children on that grouml, where they liad

smoked with their enemies.
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(wlioso trucks arv yot to be seen on the stones, at the lied I'ipe, in fmin

ol' tlic tracks of ii larye bird) used to slay tlie hr.tt'aloes and eat tlieni on

tlie ledge of the Ked Rocks, on the top of tlie CJoteau des Prairies, and

tliuir blood nnniing on to the rocks, tnrned tlieni red. One day when

a lur;,'e snake had crawled into the nest of the bird to eat his ej:j;s, one

(it'tiio eggs hatched ont in a clap of thnnder, and tiie (Jreat Sjjirit catching

hold of a piece of tlie pipe stone to tin-ow at tlie snake, moulded it into

a man. This man's feet grew fast in the ground wliere lie stood for many

ajics, like a great tree, juid tiierefore he grew very old ; he was older tiian

all iiundred men at tlie present day ; and at last another tree grew up by

tlie side of him, when a large snake ate them both off jvt the roots, and

they wandered off together; from these have sprung all the people that

uiiw inhabit the earth."

The above tradition I found amongst tiie I'pper Missouri Sioux, but

which, when I related to that part of tiie great tribe of Sioux who inhaliit

the Upper .Mississippi, tiiey seemed to know nothing about it. The

I'oasou for this may have been, jierhaps, as is often the case, owing to the

fraud or excessive ignorance of the interpreter, (;n whom we are often

entirely dependent in this country ; or it is more probaliiy owing to the

very vague and numerous fables which may often be found, cherished and

told by ditVerent bands or families iu the same tribe, and relative to the

same event.

1 shall on a future occasion, give you a Letter on traditions (jf this

kind, which will be found to be very strange and amusing; establishing

the fact at the same time, that theories respecting their origin, creation

"f tiie world, i^i-c. itc, arc by no means uniform throughout the ditferent

ti-iiies, nor even through an individual tribe; and that very many of

tlu'se theories are but the vagaries, or the ingenious systems of their

medicine or mystery-men, conjured up and taught to their own respective

jiarts of a tribe, for the purpose of gaining an extraordinary inilnence

liver the minds and actions of the remainder of the tribe, wliose super-

stitious minds, under the supernatural controul and dread of these self-

made magicians, are held in a state of mysterions vassalage.

Amongst the Sioux of the Mississippi, and who live in the region of

tiie Ited Pipe Stone Quarry, I found the following and not less strange

tradition on the same subject. "Many ages after the red men were made,

wlieii all thediflerent tribes were at war, the (ireat Spirit sent runners

iiiul called them all together at the ' Ked Pipe.'—He stood on the top

of the rocks, and the red people were assembled in infinite numbers on

till' plains below. He took out of the rock a piece of the red stone, and

made a large pipe ; he smoked it over them all ; told them it was part

iif their flesh ; that though they were at war, they must meet at this

place as friends ; that it belonged to them all ; that they must make
tlioir calumets from it and smoke them to him whenever they wished to

appease him or get his good-will—the smoke from his big pipe rolled
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over them all, and ho disappeiired in its cloud; at the last whitt' oi' liis

pipe a Maze of fire rolled over the rocks, and molted their surface—at

tiiat moment two squaws went in a blaze of fire under the two niodiciiu'

rocks, where they remain to this day, and must l)e consulted and jun-

pitiatcd whenever the \n\)C stone is to he taken away."

The following speech of a Mandan, whicli was made to me in the

Mandan village four years since, after I had painted his picture, I iiavc

copied from my note-hook as corroborative of the same facts :

•' My brother—You have made my picture and I like it nnicii. Mv

friends tell me they can see the eyes move, and it nnist be very good

—

it must be partly alive. I am glad it is done—though many of my

people are afraid. T am a young man, but my heart is strong. I liuvc

jumped on to the medicine-rock— I have placed my arrow on it and \\n

.Maudan can take it away.* The red stone is slippery, I)ut my foot was

true— it did not slip. My brother, this ])ipe which I give to ymi, |

brought from a high mountain, it is toward the rising sun—many were

the pipes that we brought from there—and we brought them away in

peace. We left our totems' or marks on the rocks—we cut them deep in

the stones, and they are there now. The (Jreat Spirit told all nations

to meet there in peace, and all nations liid the war-dub and {\\v lumahawk.

'I'lie Diih-co-tahs, who are our enemies, are very strong—tliey have talu ii

up tiie tomahawk, and the blood of our warricn's has run on the rorks.

My friend, we want to visit our medicines—our pipes are old and w.irn

out. My friend, 1 v.ish you to speak to our (ireat Father about tiiis.
"

The chief of the Tuncahs, on the Upper Missouri, also made tiic

following allusit)n to tiiis place, in a speech which he made to me on tlu'

occasion of presenting me a very handsome pipe about four yeais

since :

—

"My friend, this pipe, which I wish you to accept, was dug from the

ground, and cut and polished as you now see it, by my hands. I wisii

you to keep it, and wlien you smoke through it, recollect tliat tliis reil

* Tlie iriLMliciiie (or loiiiiinj;) rock is a i>art of the jirooiiiice wliicli lias lii.'ooiiR' suvinil

from till! main part, standing abont seven or eiglit feet from tlie wall, jti.st einml in

height, and al)out seven feet in diameter.

It stands like an immense column of thirty-five feet high, and higiily iiolislied (jii its

toj) and sides. It ruiiuires a daring effort to leap on to its top from the main wall, iuul

liack again, and many a heart has sighed for the honour of the feat without daring tn

make the attemiit. Some few have tried it with success, and left their arrows staiiiliiig

in its crevice, several of which are seen there at this time ; others have leapt the <,li;is;ii

and fallen from the slippery surface on which they could not hold, and suffered instant

death upon the craggy rocks below. Every young man in the nation is amltitions tn

perform this feat ; and those who have successfully done it are allowed to lioast of it ill!

their lives. In the sketch already exhibited, there will be seen, a view of the "loii|mi^

rock ;
" and in the middle of the picture, a mound, of a conical form, of ten feet luiglit.

which was erected over the body of a distinguished young man who was killed by niakiiiij

this daring effort, about two years before I was tliere, and whose sad fate was relatoil tu

me l)y a Sioux chief, who was father of the young man, and was vi.siting the Heil ri|ii'

Stone Quarry, with thirty others of his tribe, when we were there, and cried over tlif

grave, as he related the story to Mr. Wood and myself, of his son's death.
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iitonc is a part (jf imr flesh. This is une (if the last thiiiys wo can over

j;ivo away. Our enemies the Sioux, have raised the red Hag of lilnod

(jver the Pipe Stone Quarry, and our medicines there are trodden under

fdot I)}' them. The Sionx are many, and we cannot go to the mountain

(if the red pipe. We have seen all nations smoking together at that

place—hut, my limther, it is not s(j now.""*

Such are a few of the stories relating to this curious place, and many

others might he given which I have procnred, though they aiudunt U>

noarly the same thing, with e(pial contradictions and eipial alisurdities.

The positi(m of the Piiie Stone t^tuarry, is in a direction nearly West

from the Fall of St. Anthony, at a distance of three hundred miles, on

the summit of the dividing ridge hetwoen the St. Peters and the Missouri

rivers, being ahout e(pu-distaut from either. This dividing ridge is

denominated by the French, the "Coteau des J'rairies," and the "Pipe

Stone (Quarry " is situated near its southern extremity, and conse(iuently

not exactly on its highest elevation, as its gonei'al course is north and

soutli, and its southern extremity terminates in a gradual slope.

Our ajijiroaeh to it was from the Ivist, and the ascent, for the distance

oFtil'ty miles, (iver a cuntinued succession of slopes and teri'aees, almost

iuijiei-ce])tibly rising one above audther, that seeme(.l to lift us to a great

liuigiit. The singidar clniracter of this majestic mound, continues on the

West side, in its descent toward tlie Missouri. There is not a tree or

hush to be seen from the highest sunmiit of the ridge, tiiough the eye

may range East and AVest, almost to a boundless extent, over a surface

covered with a short grass, that is green at one"s feet, and about him.

hut changing to blue in distance, like nothing but the blue and vastness

of the ocean.

Tiie whole sinface of this innncnse tract of country is hard and smooth,

iilmost without stone or gravel, and coated with a green turf of grass of

tiiree or f(jur inches only in iieight. Over tiiis tiie wheels of a carriage

would run as easily, for hundreds of miles, as they could on a .McAda-

ini/.ed road, and its graceful gradations would in all parts, admit of a

iiorse to gallop, with ease to himself and his rider.

* On my return from the Pijie Stone Quarry, one of the old chiefs of the Sacs, im

seeing soine siieciinens of the stone which I brought with me from that jilnce, observed

as follows :

—

"My friend, wlieu I was young, I used to go with our young men to the mountain of

the Ked I'iiie, and dig out jiieces for our jiiipe.s. We do not go now ; and our red iiijies as

you see, are few. The Dah-co-tah"s have spilled the blood of red men on that jilace, and

the (ireat Spirit is offended. The white traders have told them to draw their bows ujioii

Us when we go there ; and they have offered us many of the iiipes for sale, but we do not

want to smoke them, for we know that the (Jreat Spirit is offended. My mark is on the

rucks in many jilaces, but I shall never see them again. They lie where the (ireat Spirit

sees them, for his eye is over that place, and he sees everything that is here."

Keo-kuck chief of the Sacs and Foxiw, when I asked him whether he had ever been

there, replied

—

"No, I have never seen it ; it is in our enemies' country,-- 1 wish ii was in ours-I
Would sell it to the whites for a great many boxes of money."
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Tlie i'lill t'xtfiit :iiitl ti'iie cliiinicter uf tliesu vast |jiiiiriis nw l,iir

iini>t'ifuctly iiiidfrstcjud liy tlio world yet ; who will ao;rou witli inu tlmt

tliey iiru u sulijuct truly sul)liine, for coutein|jl;itioii, when I assure them

thiit "
:i coiiuli mid fniir" lui^ht In.' driven wilii ease, (witii the e\ci'|iti(iii

of rivers iind ravines, which are in many places inijiassahlc), nvcr

unceasinj;' lields of ,i;reen, from the Fall of St. Anthony to Lord Sclkiik's

Kstalilishmeiit on the Ueil liiver, at the North ; from that to the mouth nf

Yellow Stone on the Missouri thence to the I'latte—to the Arkans;i>,

and Red Itivers of the South, and through Texas to the Gulf of Mexico,

ii distance of more than three thousand miles.

I mentioned in a former Letter, that we had heen arrested li\' tlic

Sioux, on our approach to this place, at the tradiny-jiost of Le lilanc, <>ii

the iianks of the St. Peters; and 1 herein insert the most important

jiart of the speeches made, and talks held on that momentous occasion,

as near as my friend and I could restore them, from jjartial notes un'l

recollection. .M'tcr these coi)pcr-visaj;ed advocates of their country s

rights had assembled aliout us, and tilled {\[> every avenue of the caliin,

the grave council was opened in the following manner :
—

Ti-it-h-iiiilih> (the swift man), first rose and said

—

".My friends, 1 am not a chief, i)nt the son of a chief— I am the si.n

of my father he is a chief—and when he is gone away, it is my duty

to speak for him— he is not here—hut what I say is the talk of his

mouth. We have been told that j'ou are going to the l'i|)c Siouc

• ^•uarry. We come now to ask for what purpose you are goini:', ami

what business you have to go there."' (' liow 1 how !

' vociferated ail of

them, thereby a])proving what was said, giving assent by the wijrd /(oc,

which is their word for yes).

" liritthern \ am a brave, but not a chief—my arrow stands in tiic

top of the leaiiing-rock ; all can see it, and all know that Te-odvun-hko's

foot has been there. ('How ! how 1

")

^^ Jirothers—We look at you and we see that you are ('he-modie-niiiii

capitains (white men oiheers) : we know that you have been sent liy

your (Jovernment, to see what that place is worth, and we think tliu

white [leople want to buy it. (' How, how.')

'' Jirutlwris We have seen always that the white people, when they sec

anything in our country that they want, send otKcers to value it, ami

then if they can't buy it, they will get it some other way. ('How!

how :

')

^^ Jirothcrs— 1 speak strong, my heart is strong, and I speak fast ; this

red pipe was given to the red men by the Great Spii'it— it is a |>art of

our rtesh, and therefore is great medicine. (' How ! how 1

')

" Jiivt/tirs—AVe know that the whites are like a great cloud that rises

in the L^ast, and will cover the whole country. We know that they

will have all our lands; but, if ever they get our Ked Pipe (^)uarry they

will have to pay very dear for it. (' How ! how ! how I ')
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" Itfiithira—Wo know tliiit iKt white niiUi has ever liueii to the Pipe

Stone (^)iiaiTy, and (jin- chiefs liiive often ilrcided in coinicil tint mi

white niiin shall ever j;o to it. (' lluw | jiow I

')

" Ilrot/icru—-Yon iiavi.' iicard wiiat I liavc to say, and yon can j^o no

fmtlicr, hnt yon ninst tin'n aliont iind ;^o liacli. (' How 1 liow I liow I
')

'' llriidicrs -You see tiiat tli' ,oat rtnis from my face, foi- I am
tiiiiililed."

Then I comnieiiccd to reply in the following manner:--
" My friends, I am sorry that you have mistaken us so much, and the

olijcct of our visit to your country. We are not otiiceis we arc not sent

iiv anyone— we are two jioor nu'U travelling' to see the Siou.v and shake

hands with tiiem, and e.Munine what is curious or intei'cstin^ in their

country. 'I'his man who is w ith me is my friend ; he is a Sit-ijn-nnxli (an

Kii^riishman).

('How: how: how:')

(.\11 risiiiji ami shakini;' hands with him, and a numher of them taking'

out and show ino' IJritish medal-; which wei'c carric(l in their Imsoms.)

" AVe have iieard that tla.' i!ed i'ijie <j)uariy was a ^ivat curiosity, and

we have started to go t(j it, and we will not i)e stopjjcd." (Hi're I was

interrupted hy a grim and hlaek-visaged fellow, who shook his lonu

shaggy locks us ho rose, with his sunken eyes fi.\ed in direst hatred on

me, and his tist hrandished within an inch of my face.)

'' /'ii/c Jitim .' you cannot speak till we have all done; you are our

/irlsouirs—our young men (our soldiers) arc ahout the house, and you

aiiist listen to what we have to say. \\'hiit has heeu said to you is true,

you must go hack. ('How: how:')

" We heard the word S<i<j<inii>th, and it makes our heai'ts glad; we

shook hand with (jur hrother

—

his father is our father he is our (Ireat

I'litlier- -he lives across the big lake his son is hei'c, and we are glad---

we wear our (Ireat Father the saga-nosh on our iiosoms, and we keep his

f;i('e bright *- we shake hands, hut no white man has been to the red

pipe and none shall go. (' How :

')

''Y<ai see (holding a red pipe to the side of his nuked arm) that this

'"

.MiOiy luiil stiuug arc the rtuolU'ctions of tlic Sioux iunl otliui tiilics, of tlicir alliancu

with tlic liritisli in tlie last and revolutionary wars, of wliieli I liavc nu't uiauj curious

iastiuiccs, one of which was correctly reported in the Lomlou (Jlobe, from my Lectures,

and I liere insert it.

—

THE (JLOJJK AND THAVKLLKH.
" lii'linii Kii(i)i-I(it(jc (if EniiHsli Affdirn ."Mr. Catliii, in one of his Lectures on tlie

iii'uuiurs and customs of the Nortii American Indians, during tlie last week, related a very

curious occtnrence, which excited a great deal of surprise and some consiileialile mirth

iimoiigst his highly resiiectahle and numerous audience. Whilst speaking of the great

and warlike tribe of iSioux or iJahcotas, of 40,000 or .")0,000, lie stated that many of this

trihe, as well as of several others, although living entirely in the territory of the I'ldted

States, and several Innulred miles south of her Majesty's possessions, were found cherish-

ing a lasting frieudshij) for the Knglish, whom they denominate Saganosh. And in very

iniuiy instances they are to he seen wearing aimut their necks large silver medals, with

the portrait of (ieorge III. in liohl relief uiion tlcm. These meilals were given to them

1
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\n\)v is a part ul' our Hush. 'I'lic red men arc ii part of tlie red stouu.

( J low, how 1

")

"
It' tlie white men take away a piece of the red pipe stoiio, it is a liuK.

made ill our llesh, and the hlood will always run. We cannot stop the

blood from running. (' How, liow !')

"The (Jreat Spirit lifts told us that the red stone is only to lie uskI

for pipes, and throu;^li them we are to smoke to iiim. (' liow !')

" Why do tiie white men want to get there ? Vou have no gooil nlijcct

in view ; we know you have none, and the sooner you go hack, the lietti r.

(" How, howl"')

Jfii::a (the iron) spoke next.

" Mv frieiiils, we do not wisli to hai'iii you
;
you have heard tiie uuids

of our ciiief men, and you now see that you must go back. ("Ilou,

how :

')

" Ttliiiii<h<'-j>(ih-^li<i-kiili-l'r(i' (tlie red pipe stone) was given to us \\\

MS liiulges of iiit'rit ilmiiiji the last wiir witli tlii' I'liitcil States, wlicii tliosc^ wiinidis wvw
iiiiiiloyi'il ill till.' ISritisli si'ivicu.

"'I'liL' I.uctuii'i- said, that wlii'iicviT tlic woiil Saganosli was ii'cil. it seiiiicd to i(pii«'.'

tlii'in nt oiicu ; tliat on sfvuial occasions wlii'ii Kiifjlisliincii hail liccn in his ciini]iaiiy as

tVllow-tiavclk'is, thcj- hail marked attentions paid them hy those Indians as Sa;,'aMosliis.

And on one occasion, in one of ids last iand)les in that covmtry, wlieie lie had jjaiiiteil

.-eveial portraits in a small village of Dahcotas, the chief of the liand jiositively refused

to sit : alleging as Ids olijection that the pale faces, who were not to lie ti'iiste(l, iiiigKt do

some injury to his portrait, and his health or his life might lie atl'ected liy it. The painter,

as he WHS alioiit to saddle his horse for his deiiartnre, told the. Indian that he was a Sai,'u-

nosli, and was going across the llig Salt Lake, and was very sorry that he co\dd not carry

tlie picture of so distinguished a man. At this intelligence the Indian ailvaiieed, ami

after a hearty grip of the hand, very carefully and ihdilierately withdrew from his lioxan,

and ne.\t to Ids naked lireast, a large silver medal, and turning his face to the jiaiiiter,

jironounced with great veliemence and emphasis the word Sag-a-nosh I The iirtist.

siiiiposiiig that he had tlius gained his point with the Indian Sagamori', was niakiiij;

preparation to proceed witli his work, when tlie Indian still firmly denied him the jirivi-

lege— holding >ip the face of his .Majesty (which had got a superlative lirightness liy liaviiij;

lieen worn for years against his naked lireast), he made this singular and significant

siieecli :
-' When you cross the Big Salt Lake, tell my (ireat Katlier that you saw his

face, and it was bright 1
' To this the jiainter replied, 'I can never see your (iieiit

Father, he is dead I ' The poor Indian recoiled in silence, and returned his medal t<i liis

liosom, entered his wigwam, at a few jiaces distant, where he seated himself amidst his

family around his tire, and delilierately lighting his jiijie, passed it around in silence.

" Wlwii it was smoked out he told them the news he had heard, and in a few moments,

returned to the traveller again, who was preparing with his party to mount their hoists,

and eni|uired whether the Saganoshes had no chief. The artist rejdied in the attirmativc.

saying that the present chief of the Saganoshes is a ihhukj and virii hdiiitifiil Viniiini,

The Sagamore expressed great surjirise and some incredulity at this unacconntalile iiifor-

iiiation ; and hting fully assured hy the coni])Hnions of the artist that his assertion ivas

true, the Indian returned again (|Uite hastily to his wigwam, called hi.-' own and the

iieighliouring families into his iiresence, lit and smoked another pipe, and then comiiiuiii-

cated the intelligence to them, to their great surprise and amusement ; after which he

walked out to the party aliout to start off, and advancing to the painter {or Great Medi-

cine as they called him), with a sarcastic .smile on his face, in due form, and with iiiucli

grace and effect, he carefully withdrew again from his bosom the polished silver iiudal,

and turning the face to the painter, said, 'Tell my <lre(it Motkir, that you saw our

(ireat Kather, and that we keep his face bright !

"'
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till' (irt'iit Spirit, iiiiil IK) oiiL' iK'L'd ask tlio pricL" nf it, I'm- it is iiici/iciuf.

c\u Ikjw .
)

"My fVit'iids, I lieliovo wlmt ycm Iiuvl' tojil us; I tliiuk your iiitoiitions

;ill(tw

Olid ; Imt our cliii'fs liuvf alwiiy.s told us, tiiiit iiu wliito uui

cil to ^o tlifix-—find you uauuot ^'o." (" How, liow I")

u was

AiKither.—^".My friends, you sue I am a younj;' man
;
you si'o on my

\var-clul> two scalps from my ont'iiiies' heads ; my hands liave lieun ilipiied

in iilood, hut I am a <!ood man. 1 am a friend to tlie whites, to tl

tinders ; and tliey are your friends. 1 lirin^' them .'5000 nniskrat skins

every year, wliich 1 eateii in my own traps. ('How, liow !')

'• We lovi' to ji'o to tlie I'ipe Stone, and j:et u pieee for our jiipes ; hut

we ask the (Jreat Spirit lirst. If tl>u white men f:o to it, they will take

it out, and not till up the holes apiin, and tiie (!reat Spirit will lie

offended."' (" How, how, how 1")

Amitlni:' ".My friends, listen to me I what I am to say will he the

truth.— {' How :';

"
1 hroujxht a larj^e pieee of the jiipe stone, and ;;uve it to a white man

til make a Jtipe ; he was our trader, and 1 wished him to have a <^ood

]ii]ie. The next time I went to his stoi'e, 1 was uidiappy when I saw

that stone nnide into a dish 1 (' Kuiih 1")

"This is the way the white men would use the red pi])e stone, if they

ciiuld ui't it. Such eontluet won Id oll'end the (Jreat Spirit, and niak

a red man's heart sick. (• How, how I')

'• /i/o/A( /'.v, we do not wish to harm you— if you turn ahout and ^o

liiiek, \ y\\ will lie well, liotli you and vour /I'o/.sv.v— you eannot <;o forward.

(• How, iw:-)

We know that if vOU to the pipe stone, the (Ii-eat Spirit looks

i|iiiu you—the white jieople do not think of that. ('How, how I")

I 1 lave no more to sav.

These, and a dozen other sjiecehes to the same ell'eet, havin,^;' heei

iniuiiuneed, 1 reiilied in the ftooowniy; manner

"J/// friciuh, you have entirely mistaken us : we arc no officers, nor

ure we sent hy any one—the white men do not want the I'cd pipe— it is

not W(jrth their earryinji' home so far, if you were to give it all to them.

AiiiitherthiuLr, they don't use jiipes—they don't know how to smoke them,
' How, how !

'

'• J/// frii'tid.t, I think as you do, that the (Jreat Spirit has given that

to thle red men
How, how, how I'

for tl leir pqies.

" r give you great credit for the course you are taking to preserve and

]ir(;teet it ; and I will do us much as any man to keep white men frcjm

taking it away from you.

' How, how I'

" Hut we have started to go and see it ; and we eannot think of being

^tupped.''

1 i
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1
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AiuttluT rifsf {iiitL'rrii[itiii^' iiie) ;

—

" Wliitu 111011 1 3<)ur words urc very Hiiirmth
;
you liiivi) Hoiiii« olijict in

view or you would not l)e so di'tt'riiiiin'd to ^o— you Iiuvl' ho j^'ood dcsiv'H,

mid the ([uickor you turn liiiL'k tliu hotter ; tlioro is no use of tidkin;; ;iii\

moro Mliout it— if you think best to go, try it ; tiuit's all I liavo to hiiv."

{" How, liow :")

Dui'iiiji this scone, tho son of Monsr. I,o Hlaiic was .stamiin;; iiv, ainl

seeing tliis nmii tliroiitoning mo so hard hy j)uttiiig his Hst near mv
face ; lie several times stopiiod up to him, niid told him to stand liaik

at a respi'otfiil distaiioo, or that ho would kiioek him down. After fluir

s])oakiiig was done, I made a few remarks, stating that we sinaild '^n

ahead, whieli we did tlio lu'xt nioruing, liy saddling our liorsos ainl

riding otf through the midst of them, as I have heforo doscril)ed.

liO I'dano told us, that these wore tin- most disoi'derly and troaehoiniis

part of the Sioux nation, that they had ropeiitodly throatene(l his life,

and that ho expected they would take it. He advised us to go Kiid; as

they ordered ; hut wo heeded not his advice.

On our way we wore notified at several of their villages wiiieli we

passed, that we must go back; hut we proceeded on, ami ovei'

a heautifiil prairie country, of one hundred niili's or more, whei diir

Indian guide brought us to the trading-house of an old acquaintance nf

mine. Monsieur I.a Fromboiso, who lives very comfortably, luiil in tin'

employment of the .\morieaii Fur Company, near the base of the (Vit(m.
and forty or fifty miles from the Pipe Stone (^)u;irry.

Wo rode up unexpectedly, and at full gallop, to his dour, when lie met

us and addressed us ;is follows :
—

" lia ! Monsr. how do you do?—Quoi I ha, est co vous, Moiisi.

Catidiiie—est il possible? Oui, oui, vrainicnt lo memo- im in .uni,

Catalinc—comment so va-t-il ? et conibicn (iiardou me though, for I i-m

speak l']nglish). How have you been since I saw you last season .' ami

how undei- lioavoii, have you wandered into this wild region, so far fVimi

civilization? Di.smount, dismount, gentlemen, and you are wolcoiiic t'l

the comforts, such as they are, of my little cabin."

"Monsr. T,a Framboise, allow me to introibice to your accpiaiutame,

my friend, and travelling companion, Mr. Wood, of Fiiglaiid."

•' Monsr. \N'ood, I am happy t(j see you, and I ho]io you will nmke

allowance for the rudeness of my cabin, and the humble mauner in wiiirli

I shall entertain you,''

" I assure you, my dear sir, that no apology is necessary ;
for yeur

house looks as delightful as a palace, to Mr. Catlin and myself, who iiavc

so long been tenants of the open air."

"Gentlemen, walk in ; we are surrounded with red folks here, ami yi'U

will be looked upon by them with great surpi'ist'."

"That's what we want to see exactly. Catlin I that's fine—oh ' ln'W

luckv we arc."
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" Wi'll, ;.'oiitli'incn, wiilli iiitu tlic ntlu'r rnom ; yoti sec I liiivc twn rooms

til iiiv lioiisi' (or ratlier ciiliiii), Imt tlicy arc stiiiill iiiid unliiiinly. Siii'li

iiH I liiivo mIiiiII III- lit your Mcrvicc lu'aitily
; ami FaMMirc yon, ;rt'iitk'iiu'ii,

tliat tliis is the lia|i|iicst iiiomciit of my life. I (Miiiiot givi' you fratlicr-

1iu(Ih to nK'1'1) oil ; Imt I liavr a pIiMity of new rolic.s, mid you, at all

cveiitM, MoiiMi'. ("ataliiio, know liy tliis tiiiio how to niakt' a licil of tlu'in.

We (MU ;.'ivo you |ik'iity of Imtl'alo mrat, ImHiilo touKncH, wild ;.'fcM(',

(lucks, prairii' liciis, venison, trout, yomi'_f swan, licaver tails, pii^'eons,

liluiiis, jirajies, ycjuii;; liear, some ;;ii'iii corn, si[uasli, (jiiions, water laelons,

and ponimos dew torren, Homo eolfcc and some tea."

"My p)od friend, one lialf or one-tliird of these tliinj,'s (which are all

liixnries to us) would I'endor us ha])|iy
;
put yourself to no tronlili' on our

iiccount, ami we shall he perfectly laippy under your roof,"

"1 am very Horry, j^entlemen, that I cannot treat you as I wnuld lie

friad to do ; liut you inust make up for these things if you are fond I'f

sportinj,', for there are plenty of Inilfalcpes ahout ; at a little distance tin'

pniirieH are Hpeekled with them ; and our prairies and lakes alnaind with

myriads of prairie hens, ducks, j:,ei'se and swan. ^'ou shall make mo a

liiiij,' visit, ^iontlemen, and we will have sport in alaindaure. I assuic

you, that I shall lii' pei'fectly happy whilst you are with me. Panlnu

iiic a littk', while i order you some dinner, and attend to some Indians

wliii are in my store, tradiii;,', an<l takiii;^ their fall criilits."

" That's a tine fellow I'll eiie;a^e you, " said my eomiiaiiioii.

" VoH, he is ail that. 1 have known him lieforo ; ho is a Lieiitlemaii,

mid a polished one too, every oiineo of him. Ymi see i)i this instance

liow duralile and lastiiin; are the manners of a triii' e;ent iciuan. and Ikjw

little a life-time of immorsion in the wilderness, amid the recjdess customs

of savay;e life, will e.\tinj.;uish or olhice them. 1 could name \ ou a immher

'if such, whose surface seems covered with a dross, which once rulilied ntl,

shows a ))olisli hrightor than over."

We spent a day or two very pleasantly with tiiis line and hnspitaiile

fellow, until we hud rested from the fatigue of (uir Journey ; wiieu he wvy
kindly joined us with fresh horses, and piloted us to the I'ipo Stone

• ihiarry, where he is now encamped with us, a jolly companioiialile man,

and familiar with most of the events and traditions of this siraiiue place,

which ho has visited on former occasions.*

La Fromboiso has some j;ood Indian hlood in his veins, and from his

modes of life, as well as from a natural passion that seems to iieloiiii' to

the French adventurers in these wild regions, he has a u'l'cat lelisii I'nv

.stiULTs and stories, of which he jiives us many, and mucii ple.isure ; and
furnislies us one of the most amusing and gentlemanly companions that

1

I
'

i1 ImI

(

I

* This yentleman, the summor iufvioiis to tliis, while I wns in coiiiiuiMy with him at

I'niirii,' ilu Cliion, {{ave ini; a vi'iy giaiihio aocuuiit of tlio Keil IMpi' St<iiic (tliiaiij", anil

mado for nio, from recollection, a clmit of it, which 1 yet ikissc.is, ami which was drawn
with gieat accuracy.

vol.. II. X
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could possibly be found. My friend Wood sings delightfully, also, luul

as I cannot sing, but can tell, now and then, a story, with tolerablu etH'ct,

we manage to pass away our evenings in our humble bivouack, over oiu-

buffalo meat and prairie hens, with much fun and amusement. In tiiesi'

nocturnal amusements, I have done ?wy part, uy relating anecdotes (jf niv

travels on the Missouri, and other parts of the Indian country whidi 1

liave been over ; and occasionally reading from my note-boolv some of

the amusing entries I had formerly made in it, but never liave had time

to transcribe for the world.

As I can't write music, and «m (in my own way) write a story, the

readers will acquit me of egotism or partiality, in reporting only 7)ii/ mm
part of the entertainments ; which was generally the mere reading a storv

or two from my notes which I have with me, or relating some of the

incidents of life which my old travelling companion " Batiste " and 1 imd

witnessed in former years.

Of these, I read one last evening, that pleased my good friend i.u

Fromboise so exceedingly, that I am constrained to copy it into my
Letter and send it home.

This amusing story is one that my man Ba'tiste used to tell to Bogard,

and others with great zest ; describing his adventure one night, in

endeavouring to iirocure a medicine-lxtf/, which I had employed iiim to

obtain for me on the Upper Missouri ; and he used to prelude it thus:

—

" Je commence—

"

" Dam your commonce, (said Bogard), tell it in English—

"

" Pardon, Monsieur, en Americaine—

"

" Well, American then, if you please ; anything but your daniud

^parlez vcncs.'

"

"Bien, excusez—now Monsieur Bogard, you must know first place, dc

' Jfedicin('-Jia</s' is mere humbug, he is no medicine in him—no pills ; lie

is someting mys:crieux. Some witchcraft, suppose. You must know

que tons les sauvages have sucli tings about him, pour for good luck.

Ce n'est (]ue (pardon) it is only /(oc«.s pocits, to keep oft" witch, suppose.

You must know, ces articles can nevare be sold, of course you see dcy

cannot be buy. So my friend here, Monsieur Cataline, who have collect

all de curiosites des pays sauvages, avait made strong applique to me

pour for to get one of dese medicine-hacjs for his Collection curieux, ct I

had, pour moimeme, le curiosite extreme pour for to see des (juelquos

choses ces etranges looking tings was composi.

" I had learn much of dese strange custom, and I know wen de TiiL;in

die, his mediciiie-haijs is buried wis him.

" Oui, Monsieur, so it never can be got by any boday. Bien. I Imp to

tink one day wen we was live in de mous of Yellow Stone, now is tinic,

and I avait said to Monsieur Cataline, que pensez vous ! Kon-tr-mmdn

(un des chefs du) (pardon, one of de chiefs, of de Knistcncux) has die

t(j-day. II avait une medicine-ba(j maguifique, et extrememcnt curieux

;
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il est compose d'uii, it is mado (iiartlon, si voiis plait) of do wite wolf sl\iii,

(;ni(.'iiieut et stntt" wid tuusaiid tings wicii we shall see, ha? <!ood hick !

Suppose Monsieur Cataline, I iiave seen iiini just now. 1 av see de

Medicine-hag laid on ids breast avec his liands crossed ovare it. Que

puuscz vous? I can get him to-niglit, ha? If 3"ou will keei) 1dm, if you

sludl not tell, ha ? Tis no harm—'tis no steal—he is dead, ha ? Well,

you shall sec. Hut, would you not be afraid, Ik'tiste, (said Monsieur

Cataline), to take from dis poor fellow his medicines (or mysteries) on

which he has rest all his hopes in dis world, and de world to come?

Pardon, je n"ai pas peur ; non. Monsieur, ne rieii de peur. I nevare saw

<,diust— I iiave not fear, mais, suppose, it is not right, exact; but I have

j:nind disposition pour for to oblige my friend, et le curiosite moimeme,

|iuur to see wat it is made of; suppose to-night I shall go, ha? ' Well,

lia'tiste, I have no (objection (said Monsieur Cataline) if your heart does

not fail you, for I will be very glads to get hiui, and will make you a

liaiidsome jtresent for it, but I think it will be a cold and gloomy kiml

(if l)usiness.' Nevare mind. Monsieur Cataline (1 said) [irovide he is well

(load, jx-r/ed <h<id ! Well, I had see les Knisteneu.x when dey ave bury

do chap— I ave watch close, and T ave see how de medicine-l)ags was

])ut. It was fi.\ pretty tight by some cord around his bellay, and den

some skins was wrap many times around him— -he was put down in de

hole dug for him, and some flat .stones and some little dirt was laid on

liiiii, only till next day, wen some grand ceremonays was to be jx'rform

ovure him, and den de hole was to be fill nj) ; now was de only time

]H)ssibe for de niedirine-h<i<i, ha? I ave very pretty little wife at dat times,

Assiimeboin s(|uaw, and we sleep in t)ne of de stores inside of de I'ort,

il(.' Trade-house, you know, lia ?

".So you may suppose 1 was all de day perplex to know how I slandd

j.'o, somebody may watch—suppose he may not be dead I not tpnte dead,

lia .' nevare nnnd—lejour was bien long, et le nuit dismal, dismni ! oh

liy gar it irns dismal .' })lien, plien (pard()n) full of apiirchensioii, mais

sans ptxr, je itarais 2iat< pair .' So some time aftcre nudnigiits, wen it

was bout right time pour go, I made start, very light, so my wife nnist

not wake. Oh (liable Timagination ! ([uel solitude '. well, I iiave go very

wi'll yet, I am [lass de door, and I am pass de gate, and 1 am at leiigts

arrive at de grave I si'ipjiose ' now Ba'tistc, courage, coui'age 1 now is de

tiiias come.' Well, suppose, F am not fraid nf dcid man, mais, perhaps,

dcse iiii'diriiK'-hai/ is give by de Grande Esprit to de iiigin for someting .'

possi'.ie 1 I will lot him keep it. 1 shall go i)ack ! No, Monsieur Cata-

line will laughs at me. I must have him, nia foi, iiioii courage I so 1

I'limi) down very careful into de grave, mais, as I descend, my heart rise

u|i into my mouse ! (Jh mon Dieii ' courage Ma'tiste, courage 1 ce n'cst

]ias l'!i(tnu)ic dat I fear, mais le niedirinc, le mi-dicine. So deii I ave lift out

(le large stones, I ave [Hit out my head in de dark, and I ave look all de

coiitiv round ; ne personne, ne persoime—no boih- in sigiit I Well, I ave

%
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got softly down on my knees ovaro him, (oh, courage! courage 1 oui)uinl

wen I avc unwrap de robe, I ave all de time say, ' pardon, courage ! puiddii,

courage !
' untill I ad got de skins all offde bode ; I ave den take hold u\'

de cord to untie, niais 1 I (dans I'instant) two cold hands seize nie hv de

wrists! and I was just dead— I was petrifact in one instant. Oii St.

Esprit ! I could ju.st see in de dark two eyes glaring like tire siir ujmhi

me! and den, (oh, engh
! ) it si)()kc to me, 'Who arc you?' (Sacrf,

vengeance ! it will not do to deceive him, no,) ' I am Ba'tistc, jjimr

Da'tiste!' 'Then thou art surely mine, (as he clenched botli arms

tight around my boday) lie still Ba'tiste.' Oh, holy Vierge ! St. Ksi)rir [

mon Dieu ! I couM not breathe ! miserable ! je sui perdu ! oh jiouiipiDi

iiave I been such fool to get into dese cold, cold arms ! 'Ba'tiste? (drawill^

me some tighter and tighter?) do you not belong to me, Ba'tistc?" Vcs,

suppose ! oh dial)le ! belong ? Oui, oui, je suis certainment perdu, lost,

lost, for evare ! O/i .' aai you not jioif.nU' let vw <jo l ' No Ha'tiste, we must

never }iart.' Grand Dieu ! c'est finis, finis, finis avec moi ! "Then you

do not love me au^' more, Ba'tistc ? " Quel ! (pioi ! what ! ! est ce vou.s,

Wit-ne-on-lit ] 'Yes, I'a'tiste, it is tiie JUndimi WUlov) \s\\n holds ydii,

she that loves you and will not let you go ? Are you dreaming liatiste .'"

Oui, diable, !
"'

" Well, I'a'tiste, that's a very good story, and very well told ; I pie-

Bume you never tried again to get a medicine-bag ?'"

"Xon, Monsieur Bogard, je vous assure, I was satisfy wis de mistakes

dat night, pour for j',> crois cpi'il fut TKsjjrit, le Grand Esprit."'

After this, my entertaining companions sung several amusing son^s,

and then called upon me for another story. AVliich .Mr. Wood IkkI

already heard me tell several times, and which he i)artieularly called

for ; as

"the story of TIIK llOli,"

and which I began as follows :

—

" Well, some time ago, when I was drifting down the mighty ^Missouri,

in a little canoe, with two hired men, Bogard and Ba"tiste, (and in tiiis

manner did we glide along) amid all the pretty scenes and ugly, timt

decked the banks of that river, from the Mouth of the Yellow Stmie, tn

St. Louis, a distance of only two thousand miles ; Bogard and li.rtistu

plied their paddles and T Mccrcd, amid snag and sand-bar— annMigst

drift logs and herds of swinnning bufl'aloes—our beds were luiifornily on

the grass, or upon some barren beach, which we often chose, to avoid

the suffocating clouds of nniscpiitos ; our fire was (by tiie way we ii.id

none at night) kindled at sundown, under some towering blufi'— oiir

supper cookeil and eaten, and we off" again, floating some four or five

miles after nightfall, when our canoe was landed at random, on smne

unknown shore. In whispering silence and darkness our buffalo rulies

were drawn out ami spread upon the grass, and our bodies stretelied

upon them ; our pistols were belted to our sides, and our rifles ahviiys
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sli'pt in our arms. In this way we were eiicaniped, and another robe

drawn over us, head land foot, under which our iron slumbers were secure

from the tread of all foes, saving that of the sneaking gangs of wolves,

who were nightly serenading us with their harmonics, and often quarrel-

ling for the privilege of ciiewing off the corners of the robe, whicli

served us as a blanket. 'Caleb' (the grizzly bear) was often there too,

leaving the print of his deep impressed footsteps where he had pei-and)u-

lated, reconnoitring, thougii not disturbing us. Our food was simply

liutfalo meat from day to day, and from morning till night, for coffee

iind bread wc had not. The Heece (liump) of a fat cow, was the lu.xury

(if !uxuri(\s ; and for it we would ste}) ashore, or as often level our rifles

u]ion the 'slickest' of the herds from our canoe, as they were grazing

\\\)»\\ the baidis. Sometimes the antelope, the mountain-sheep, and so

tiie stately elk contributed the choicest cuts for our little larder; and

;it others, while in the vicinity of war-parties, where we dared not to

tire our guns, our boat was silently steered into some little cove or eddy,

(lur hook and line dipped, and we trusted to the bite of a cattish for our

siii)]>ers : if we got him, he was sometimes too large and tough ; and if

we got him not, we would swear, (not at all) and go to bed.

" Our meals were generally cooked and eaten on piles of driftw(jod,

where our tire was easily kindled, and a peeled log (which we generally

straddled) did admirably well for a seat, and a table to eat from.

" 'm this manner did we glide away from day to day, witii anecdote

iU' 1 fi ' to shorten the time, and just enough of the qiice <if Jnuiicr to

give I CO our stomachs, and keenness to our appetites—making and

meei ' ^cident and incident sutticient for a 'book.' Two hundred

miles from the mouth of Yellow Stone brought us to the village of the

kind and gentlemanly Mandans. AVith them 1 lived for some time

—

was welcomed—taken gracefully by the arm, by their plumed dignitaries,

and feasted in their hospitable lodges. Much have I already said of

these people, and more of them, a great deal, I may say at a future day ;

liut now, to our 'sforij.' As pirnmbh', howevei', having launched our

light canoe at the Mandan village, shook hands with the chiefs and

liraves, and took the everlasting farewell glance at those modih, which

I wept to turn from; we dipped our j)addles, and were again gliding off

upon the mighty water, on our way to St. Louis. We travelled fast,

iind just as the village of the Mandans, and the bold promontory on

which it stands, were changing to blue, and 'dwindling into nothing,'

we heard the startling yells, and saw in distance behind us, the troop

that was gaining upon us 1 their red shoulders were bounding over the

grassy l)lutfs— their hands extended; and robes waving with signals for

us to stop 1 In a few moments they were opposite to us ou the bank,

and I steered my boat to the shore. They were arranged for my
reception, with amazement and orders imperative stami)ed on every

brow. 'Mi-neek-e-sunk-te-ka' (the mink), they exclaimed, 'is dying!
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the picture which you made of her is too much like her—you ]Mit sd

much of her into it, that when your bout took it iiwiiy from our villu^ro,

it '^Irew a part of lier life away witii it—she is bleeding from her iiidiitli

—she is puking up all her blood ; by taking that away, you are druwiiii;-

the strings out of her heart, and they will soon break ; wo must tuki

iier picture back, and then she will get well—your medivine is great, it

is too great ; but we wish you well.' Mr. Kipp, their Trader, came wiili

tl)eparty,and interpreted as above. I unrolledmy bundle of portraits, and

though I was unwilling to part with it (for she was a beautiful girl), yet

1 placed it in their hands, telling them that I wished her well ; \\\v\ I

was exceedingly glad to get my boat peaceably inider way again, ami

into tiie current, having taken another and everlasting shake of tin'

hands. They rode back at full speed with the portrait ; but intelligenii'

which I have since received from there, informs me that the girl dieil

;

and that I am for ever to be considered as the cause of her misfortunes.

This is not the ^ story,'' however, but I will tell it as soon as I can come

to it. We dropped off, and down the rolling current again, from day to

day, until at length the curling smoke of the lliccarees announced tla'ir

village in view before us !

" We trembled and quaked, for all boats not stoutly armed, steal liy

them in the dead of night. AVe muffled our paddles, and instiuitiy

dropped under some willows, where we listened to the yelping, l)arkiir4

rabble, until sable night had drawn her curtain around (thougli it was

not mhle, for the moon arose, to our great mortification and alarm, in

full splendour and brightness), when, at eleven o'clock, we put out to

the middle of the stream—silenced our paddles, and trusted to tlie

current to waft us by them. We lay close in our boat with a i)ile ut'

green bushes over us, making us nothing in the world but a 'floating'

tree-top.' On the bank, in front of the village, was enacting at tiiut

moment, a scene of the most frigiitful and thrilling nature. An Inuuliiil

torches were swung about in all directions, giving us a full view of tin'

group that were assembled, and some fresh scalps were hung on ]iolis.

and were then going through the nightly ceremony that is perfornn-il

about them for a certain numl)er of nights, composed of the frightful

and appalling shrieks, tind yells, and gesticulations of the sailjxl'inn'.'''

" In addition to this multitude of demons (as they looked), there were

some hundreds of cackling women and girls bathing in the rivei- on tiie

edge of a sand-bar, at the lower end of the village ; at which place tliu

stream drifted our small craft in, close to the shore, till the moon lit

their shoulders, their foreheads, chins, noses I and they stora, iialf-

merged, like mermaids, and gazed upon us I singing ' Chee-na-see-nini,

* lint a few weeks before I left tlie inoutli of Yellow Stone, the iiewa arrived at tliiit

place, that a party of trai)i>era ami traders had burnt two Riccareea to death, on tlu'

]>rairie.s, and M'Kenzie ailvi.sed nie not to stoji at the Hiccarree village, but to pass tliiiii

iu the niglit ; and after I had got some hundreds of miles below tliem, I learned tliat

tiiey were dancing two white men's scalps taken iu revenge for that inhuman act.
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chei'-tui-see-nun /,-e-mon-shoo, kee-ne-he-na, ha-vmy-talt t uliee-ttlut, slu'c-slui :
'

' How do you do, how do yo>i do ? where are you going, old tree ?
( 'onie

here, come liere.' ^ Ltth-kee-hoon ! lah-kee-hoon I iiaio/i, cafoi/h ." ('A

canoe, a canoe ! sec the paddle I

!

') In a moment the songs were

stopped I the lights were out—the village in an instant was iu darkness,

and dogs were muzzled ! and niml)ly did our paddles ply the water, till

spy-glass told us at morning's dawn, that the bank and boundless

prairies of grass and green that were all around us, were free from

following footstejJS of friend or foe. A sleepless night luul i)assed, and

lightly tripped our bark, and swift, over the swimming tide during t/uit

(lay ; which was one, not of pleasure, but of trend)ling excitement ; while

our eyes were continually scainiing the distant scenes tiiat were behind

us, and our muscles throwing us forward with tireless energy. *

•

1;

j
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Night came upon us again, and we landed at the foot of a towernig

liluff, where the muscpiitoes met us with ton thousand kicks and cuffs,

and imi)ortunitios, until we were choked and strangled into almost

irrevocable despair and madness.*
" A '.sHrt////// hold' announced its vicinity just below us b}' its roaring ;

and hovering night told us, that we could not with safety ' undertake it.'

" The only direful alternative was now in full possession of us, (1 am
not going to tell the 'stori/' yet), for just below us was a stately blutf

of :iOO feet in height, rising out of the water, at an angle of forty-five

degrees, entirely denuded in front, and constituted of clay. ' Montons,

niontons !
' said Ba'tiste, as he hastily clambered up its steep inclined

plane on his hands .and feet, over its parched surface, which had been

dried in the sun, ' essayez, vous, essayez ! ce'n'est pas difhcile Monsr.

Cataline,' exclaimed he, from an elevation of about 100 feet from the

water, where he had found a level platform, of some ten or fifteen feet

in diameter, and stood at its l)rink, waving his hand over the twilight

landscape that lay in partial obscurity beneath him.
"

' Nous avons ici une belle place pour for to get some dipx, some vuot

dips, vare do dam Riccaree et de dam nniskeet shall iievare get si haut,

by Gar 1 moutez, moutez en haut.'

" Uogard and I took our buffalo robes and our rifles, and with

difhculty hung and clung along in the crevices with fingers and toes,

until wc reached the spot. We found ourselves about half-way up the

precipice, which continued almost perpendicular above us ; and within ii

low yards of us, on each side, it was one unbroken slope from the bottom

to the top. In this snug little nook were wc most appropriately fixed,

as we thought, for a warm summer's night, out of the reach entirely of

nuusquitoes, and all other earthly obstacles, as we supposed, to the

* Tlie greater part of tlie world can never, I am sure, justly appreciate the meaning and

iipiilication of the above sentence, unless they have an opportunity to 'jncoiinter a swarm
of tliese tormenting insects, on the hanks of the Missouri or Jlississippi river.

i
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iipproiichiiii,' {^ratificatidii, fnr wliicli the toils ami fatigues of t!ie incctil.

iiig (lay and iiii;lit, liad so adniiralily prepared us. We sjjread imh' i.t

our rohus, and having ranged ourselves side liy side upon it, and (haw

a

tiie utiier one over us, wo eonmieneed, withcait furtiier ilelay, ujiun the

l)leasurable forgetfulncss of toils and dangers whieli had agitated us Un-

the past day and night. We had got just about to tiiat stage of imr

enjoyment whieh is almost resistless, and nearly bidding defiance to

every woildly obstrusive fibstaele, when the pattering of rain on our

buffalo robes opened our eyes to the dismal scene that wns getting up

aiiout us 1 Ml/ head was out, and on the wateh, but the otiier two siiulls

were flat upon the ground, and there chained by the miyielding links of

iron slundier. The blackest of all clouds that ever swept hill tops nf

grass, of clay, or towering rock, was hanging about us- its lightiiiiig's

glare was incessantly flashing us to blindness; antl the giddy elevatinn

on whicii we were perciied, seemed to tremble with the roar and jar nl'

distant, and the instant bolts and cracks of present thunder 1 The rain

])oured and fell in torrents (its not enough); it seemed jinatlnij arouml

and above us in waves succeeding waves, which burst upon the sides of

the inmiense avalanciic of clay that was above, and .s7/(^ in s/nits, \\\)i<u

ns I Heavens I what ii scene was here. The river Iieneatb us and in

distance, with windings infinite, whitening into silver, and trees, tn

deathlike paleness, at the lightning's flash I All about us was drenc'lu'd

in rain and nnid. At this juncture, poor Ba'tiste was making an efl'ort

to raise his liead and shoulders—he was iu agony 1 he had slept himself,

and s/lpt iiimself partly from the robe, and his elbows were fastened in

the mud '.

" ' Oh sacre, 'tis too bad by Gar 1 we can get some x/ljis nevare."

" ' Ugh I (replied Yankee Hogard) we shall get 'slips ' enough directly,

by darn, for we are all afloat, and shall go into the river by and by, iu

the twinkling of a gnat's eye, if we don't look out.'

"We were nearly alioat, sure enough, and our condition growing more

and more dreary every moment, and our only alternative was, to fold uji

our nether robe and sit upon it, hanging the otlatr one over our lieads,

which formed a roof, and shielded the rain from us. To give C(ini[iact-

ness to the trio, and bring ns into such shape as would enable the r<ibe

to protect us all, we were obliged to i)ut our backs and occiputs

together, and keep our heads from nodding. In this way we woi'o

enabled to divide equally the robe that we sat upon, as well as reieivo

mutual benefit from the one that was above us. We thus managed to

l)rotect ourselves in the most important points, leaving our feet and legs

(from necessity) to the mercy of mud.

"Tims we were re-encamped. 'A pretty mess' (said I), we look like

the 'three graces;"—'de tree grace, b\- Gar I' said I'a'tiste. 'Grace!

(whispered Bogard) yes, it's all i/rKrf here ; and I believe we'll all be

buried in i/nice iu less than an hour.'
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"'Mousr. Cataliiio I excuse/, my back, si voiis plait. Mogard 1 coni-

laout, comniont ?—bonne unit, Messic'urs. Oii I inoii Dicu, mon r)ieu I

.Ii' vous rends grace je voiis prie pour for me sauver ce nuit—dclivrez

iKMis I <leIivroz nous I Je vous adore, Saint Ksprit—la Vierge Marie

—

(ih jo vous rends grace I jjour for de m'avoir conserve from de dam
liiccree et de (liable muskeet. Eh bien I eh bien !'

"In this miserable and despaiiing mood poor JJa'tiste dropped off

gradually into a most tremendous sleep, whilst Bogard and I were holding

(111 to our corners of the robe—recounting over the dangers and excite-

ments of the day and night past, as well as other scenes of our adven-

turous lives, whilst we laid ((.r rather sat) looking at the lightning, with

tiiir eyes shut. Ba'tiste snored louder and louder, until sleep had got

lier strongest grip unon h" and his specific gravity became so great,

that he pitched for> i, [.. -our corners of the rob -Hi yotf from our

la'ads, reducing us to the ne^^.^iity of drawing ujion them till we brought

tlie back of his head in contact with ours, again, and his body in an erect

|i(«ture, when he suddenly exclaimed.

" ' iJon jour, Monsr. IJogard : bon jour, Monsr. Cataliiie ; n'est ce pas

iiioniing, pretty near?'

"' \o, its about midnight.'

" ' (,>uel temps ?

'

" ' Why, it rains as hai'd as ever.

'"Oh (liable, I wish 1 was hi hell.'

'"You may be there yet before morning, b}' darn.'

"'I*ard(inl j)ard6n, .Monsr. Bogard— I shall not go to night, not fo

night, 1 was joke—mais I (lis is not joke, siipjiose—oh vengeance I I am
slii) down considerable—mais 1 shall not go to hell (piitc—I am slip (jti'

(le seat
!

'

" ' What you are sitting in the mud?'
"Oiii, IJogard, in de muds 1 mais, I am content, my /imd is not in de

mud. You see Bogard, I avait been sleep, et I raisee my head jjretty

siuldaiti, and keepee my e back e straight, et I am slip otY of de seat.

Now, Monsr. B(jgard you shall keepee yon head straight and moove

leet, at de bottom? reniercie, Bogard,

iL'inercie, eh bien. ah well

ha-ha-h a —by (Jar, Bogard, 1 have a de good joke.

-Monsr. Cataline will paintez my likeeness as 1 am now look—he will

paint us all— I am tink he will make putty coot view ? ha-ha-ha-a

we should see very putty landeescape aboutee de legs, ha? Ha ha

h a a.'

"Oh, Ba'tiste, for Heaven's sake stop your laughing and go to sleep
;

well talk and laugh about this all day to-morrow.
"' Pard(>n, Monsr. Cataline, (excuse/) have you got some slips?'

"No, Ba'tiste, I have not been aslec)). Bogard has been entertaining

iiie these two hours whilst you was asleep, with a description of a buffalo

1
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hunt which took pUvce at tlie mouth of Yellow Stone, about a year a;^(i.

It must liave been altogether a most splendid and thrilling seuue, and I

hiivo been paying the strictest attention to it, for I intend to write it

down and send it to New York for the cits to read."

*'
' I like'e dat much, Monsr. Cataline, and I shall take mnch piuisir

pour vous donner to give descript of someting, provide yon will write

iiim down, ha?"
" Well Ba'tiste, go on, I am endeavonring to learn everything that's

curious and entertaining, belonging to this country.

" 'Well Monsr. Cataline, I shall toll you someting very much enter-

tain, mais, but, you will nevare tell somebody how we have been fix to

night? ha?'

" No, iJa'tiste most assuredly I shall never mention it nor make

painting of it.

"'Well, je commence,—diablo Hogard ! you shall keep your liaciv

straight you must sit up, on il n'est pas possibe for to keep de robe ovare

all. Je commence, Mons. ("atuline, to describe some Do;/ Feant, \\\w\\ I

attend among the dam Pieds noirs. I shall describe some grande,

magnitique ceremonay, and yon will write him down ?

'

" Yes, I'll put it on paper.
"

' Pardon, pardon, I am get most to slip, I shall tell iiim to-morrow,

perhaps I shall eh bion ;—but you will nevare tell how we loui\,

ha, Monsr Cataline?'

" No Ha'tiste, I'll never mention it.

" 'Ell bien-———bon nuit.'

" In this condition we sat, and in this manner we nodded away tiie

night, as far as I recollect of it, catching the broken bits of sleep, (that

were even painful to us when we got them), until the morning's rays at

length gave us a view of the scone that was around us ! 1 Oh, all ye

brick-makers, ye i)lasterers, and soft-soap manufacturers ! put all your

imaginations in a ferment together, and see if ye can invent a scene lii\e

this I Here was a ' fix ' to be sure. The sun arose in splendour and in

full, upon this everlasting and boundless scene of ' saft soap ' and grease,

which admitted us not to move. The whole hill was constituted entirely

of tough clay, and on each side and above us there was no poss? 'ility '<(

escape; and one single step over the brink of the place wheie wu iiad

ascended, would inevitably have launched us into the river below, tlio

distance of an hundred feet I Here, looking like hogs just risen froui a

mud puddle, or a buffalo bull in his wallow, we sat, {arid had to sit,)

admiring the wide-spread and beautiful landscape that lay steeping and

smoking before us, and our little boat, that looked like a nut-siieil

beneath us, hanging at the shore ; telling stories and filling up the whiio

with nonsensical garrulity, until the sun's warming rays had liclied up

the mud, and its dried surfixco, about eleven o'clock, gave us foothold,

when we cautiously, but safely descended to the bottom ; and then, at
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the last jump, which brought his feet to trrni Jirma, Ba'tisto excliiimed,

'Well, we have cheatee de ilaiii musktet, ha!'"

And this, reader, is not ^ t/ie stury,' h'lt one of the little incidents which

•stood exactly in the way, and could not well be got over without a slight

notice, being absolutely necessary, as a .'iey, or kind of glossary, for tiie

proper understanding of the tale tiiat is to be told. Tiiere is Woo*/ and

liiitr/iiT?/ in the story tiiat is now to l)e related ; and it should be read by

every one who would form a correct notion of tiie force of Indian

superstitions.

'i'iiree mighty warriors, proud and valiant, licked the dust, and all in

consequence of one of the portraits J painted ; and as my brush was tlio

[irinie mover of all these misfortunes, and niy life was sought to heal the

wound, I must be supposed to be knowing to and familiar with tiie whole

circumstances, which were as—(1 was going to say, as follow) but my
want of time and your want of patience, compel me to break off here, and

I promise to go right on with the Mory of the Don '" "^V "*'-^* Letter,

iuul 1 advise the reader not to neglect or overlook it.

!? '^'n ill

lil
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Wv.u., to ))r()(.'ee(l with the Stor;/ »/ the Dot/, wliich I jJi-oniised
;

(;iftir

which I shall record the title of W't'-iunjon, (the pij^eoii's eg^' iitail),

which was also told h}' nic during the last night, before we retireil to

rest.

"
1 think 1 Si"''! that my little canoe had brought us down the Missouri,

alioiit eight hundred miles below the mouth of Yellow Stone, when we

landed at Laidlaws Trading-house, w hich is twelve hundred miles aliuve

civilization and the city of St. Louis. If I did not say it, it is no matter,

for it was even so
; and ' lla'tiste and liogard who had pad<lled, and I wIki

iiad steei'ed,' tlux'w our little bark out ujion tiie bank, and taking (Hii'

paddles in our hands, and our ^ phi»i(tr' upon our backs, crossed the

l>lain to the American Fur ('om[)any's Fort, in chai'ge of Mr. Laidliiw,

who gave us a hearty welcome ; and ijlace<l us in .an instant at his taUli

.

which iiappened at that moment to be stationed in the middle of tlie

iloor, distributing to its surrounding guests tiie simple blessings wiiicli

belong to that fair and silent land of butlalo-tongues and beaver's tails

!

A bottle of good .Madeira wine sprung (a Tinstant) upon the corner of tiio

table, before us, and mvore, point hdtnk; to the welcome that was expressed

in every feature of our host. After the usual salutations, the news, iuul

a glass of wine, Mr. Laidlaw began thus :
—

' Well, my friend, you liuvo

got along well, so far ; and I am glad to see you. You have seen a great

many fine Indians since you left here, and have, no doubt, procured many

interesting and valuable ^Jor^/vnVs ; but there has been a deal of trnuhle

about the ^jiidurt-.i,' hi this neighbourhood, since you went away, nf

course, yovi have heard nothing of it at the Y^ellow Stone ; but amongst

us, I assure you, there has not a day passed since you left, without xmw
fuss or excitement about the portraits. The ' Dog ' is not yi't dciul,

though he has been shot at several times, and had his left arm broken.

The 'Little Jiear^s' friends have overtaken the brother of the l>og, tiiiit

fine fellow whom you painted, and killed him 1 They are now sensilile

that they have sacrificed one of the best men in the nation, for one of tiiu

greatest rascals ; and they are more desperately bent on revenge than

ever. They have made frequent enquiries for you, knowing that you

had gone up the river ; alleging that you had been the cause of these

deaths, and that if the Dog c:)uld not be found, they should look to you

for a settlement of that iinfovtunate affair !

'"That unlucky business, taken altogether, has been the greatest piece
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(if hii'ilirine (mystery), mid crcatud the jrreiitcst excitement iimniii,',st tliu

Sioux, of luiytlilnj,' tiiiit has htijipened .since I ciimo into tiie country.

My dear Sir, you must nut continue your voyiige down the river, in your

unprotected condition. A liir;,'e party of tiie ' l^ittie JJeur's ' imnd, are

now encam|)ed on tiie river below, and for you to stop tiiere (wiiic'i you

lui^'iit be obliged to do), would lie to endanger your life.' " * * * Kinder,

sit still, and let me change ends with my story, (which is done in one

moment,) and then, from a relation of the circumstiinces which elicited

the friendly advice and caution of .Mr. liaidlaw Just meiitionud, you will

lie better enabled to understand the nature of the bloody affair which I

am undertaking to relate.

" About four mouths ])revioiis to the moment I am now speaking of,

1 had passed u|i the Missouri river by this jilace, on the steam boat

Vellow Stone, on whi^di f ascended the Missouri to the mouth of Yellow

Stone river. While going up, this boat, having on board the I'liited

States Indian agent, Major Sanford- -Messrs. Pierre, Cluaiteau, McKenzie

of the American Fur Company, and myself, as passengers, stoppi'd at

this trading-post, and remained several weeks ; where were assembled

six hundred families of Sioux Indians, their tents lieing jiitehed in close

order on an extensive prairie on the bank of the river.

"This trading-po.st, in charge of .Nir. Laidluw, is the concentrating

place, anil principal trading depnt, for this powerful tribe, who number,

when all taken togetlier, something like forty or fifty thousand. On
this occasion, five or six thousand had assembled to see the steam-boat

and meet the Indian agent, which, and whom they knew were to arrive

about this time. During the few weeks that we remained there, I was

busily engaged painting my portraits, for here were asseiubled the

principal chiefs and inedicinc-in<ii of the nation. To these people, the

uperations of my brush were entirely new and unaecountable, and excited

amongst them the greatest curiosity imaginable. Hvery tiling else (even

the steam-boat) was abandoned for the pleasure of crowding into my
painting-room, and witnessing the result of each fellow's success, as he

ciuue out from under the operation of my brush.

'They had been at first much afraid of the consequences tiiat might

How from so strange and unaccountable an operation; but having been

made to understand my views, they iiegan to look upon it as a great

/I'lHoKi; and afforded me the opportunities that I desired ; exhibiting the

utmost degree of vanity for tlieir ap|)earauce, both as to features and

dnss. The consecpience was, that my room was fillcil with the chiefs

wliii sat around, arranged according to the rank or grade which they

held in the estimation of their trilie ; and in this order it became

necessary for me to paint them, to the exclusion of those who never

signalized themselves, and were without any distinguishing character in

society.

"The first man on tlie list, was Ila-wan-ijlu'e-ta (one horn), head chief
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tif tlu! iiiitioii, i)f wliom 1 liiivo lioiL'toforc pukeii ; and iiftcr liim the

stilionliniitu cliiofH, or cliiofH of IiuikIh, acconliiig to tliu cHtiniutioii in

whicli tlicy were held by the cliief luid the trihe. My models were thus

/i/<iird l)efi)rc mc, whetliiT ii^ly '»'" heiintifiil, all thy same, and I snw uf

ouee tliere was to hi' tr()iil)le somewhere, as I e<mld not paint tlicni all.

The medicine-men <>r hi^h priests, wlio are esteemed by many the oratluH

of the nation, and the most important men in it hecominj,' jcaloiiM,

eommenced their haran}j;ues, outside of the lod^je, telling,' them that thov

wore all fools—that those who were painted woidd soon die in

eonseciueiice ; and that these pictures, which had life to a considerable

dejiree in them, would live in the hands of white men after they were

deud, and make them sleepless and endless trouble.

" Those whom I had i)ainted, thouj^li evidently Homewhat alarmed,

were luiwillin^' to acknowledge it, and those whom I had not painted,

(uiwilling to be outdone in courage, allowed me the jjrivilege ; braviii'.'

and defying the danger that they were evidently more or less in drcMd

of. Keuds began to arise too, among some of the chiefs of the ditfereiit

bands, who (n(jt \mlike some instances amongst the chiefs and warriors

of our own country), had looked upon their rival chiefs with unslee|iiii}:

Jealousy, initil it had grown into disrespect and enmity. An instance of

this kind i)resentcd itself at this critical juncture, in this assendily uf

inflannnable spirits, which changed in a moment, its features, from tlir

free and Jocular garrulity of an Indian levee, to the frightful yells niui

agitated treads and starts of an Indian battle ! I had in progress nt this

time a portrait of J/ah-to-trhee-i/n (little bear) ; of the Onr-pn-pn Imml,

a noble tine fellow, who was sitting before me as I was painting (i'i.atk

273). I was painting almost a jtrofile view of his face, throwing a part

of it into shadow, and had it nearly finished, when an Indian by the

name o^ Slion-hi (the dog), chief of the <'a:-a-zshee-ta band (im-atk L'TT))

an ill-natured and surly man—^despised by the chiefs of every otiiur

band, entered the wigwam in a sidlen mood, and seated himself on the

floor in front of my sitter, where he could have a full view of the ]>icture

in its operation. After sitting a while with his arms fohled, and his lips

stiffly arched with contempt ; he sneeringly spoke thus :

—

" ' Mahto tchef-ga is but half a man.' * * * *

*
^

* " Dead silence ensued for a moment, and nouglit was

in motion save the eyes of the chiefs, who were seated around the lodiii,

and darting their glances about upon each other in listless an.\icty to

hear the secjuel that was to follow I During this interval, the eyes of

Mali to-tchee-ga had not moved—his lips became slightly curved, and ho

jdeasantly asked, in low and steady accent, 'Who says that?" ' S/inn-kn

says it,' was the reply ; 'and Shon-ka can prove it.' At this the eyes of

Mah-to-tchee-ga, which had not yet moved, began steadily to turn, ainl

slow, as if upon pivots, and when they were rolled out of their sockets

till they had fixed upon the object of their contempt; his dark ainl
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jutting brows were shoving down in trembling contention, with tlie

lil.izing rays that were actually hnrning witli contempt, the object that

w ixs before them. ' Why does Shon-ka say it 1
'

" ' Ask IVe-chasha-ica-kon (the painter), he can tell yon ; he knows you

are hnt /uilf a man—he has painted but one half of your face, and knows

the other half is good for notliing !

'

"
' Let the painter say it, and I will believe it ; but when the Dog

says it let him ^j/'ove it.'

" ^ Shon-bt said it, and Shon-ka can prove it; if Mah-to-tchee-ya be a

man, and wants to be honoured by the white men, let him not be

ashamed ; but let him do as Shon-ka has done, give tiie white man a

hiirse, and then let liim see the wholf of your face witliout being

ashamed.'
"

' When Mah-to-ti'hee-<ja kills a white man and xtcah his liorses, lie

may be ashamed to look at a white man until lie brings him a horse I

When Mah-to-trhee-<ja waylays and murders an honourable and a brave

Sioux, because he is a coward and not brave enough to meet him in fair

combat, then he may be ashamed to look at a wliite man till he has given

iiini a horse ! Mah-to-tehee-<ja can look at any one ; and he is now-

looking at iin old woman and a coicard ."

"This repartee, wliich had lasted for a few minutes, to the amuse-

ment iind excitement of the chiefs, being ended tluis :—The Dog rose

suddenly from the ground, and wrapping himself in his robe, left the

wigwam, considerably agitated, having the laugh of all the chiefs upon

him.

"The Little Bear had followed him with his piercing eyes nntil he

left the door, and then pleasantly and unmoved, resinned his pos lion,

where he sat a few minutes longer, imtil the portrait was completed.

He then rose, and in the most graceful and gentlemanly manner,

jiresented to me a very beautiful shirt of buckskin, richly garnished

with (piills of the porcupine, fringed with scalp-locks (honourable

memorials) from liis enemies' heads, and painted, with all his battles

emblazoned on it. He then left my wigwam, and a few steps brougiit

liim to the door of his own, where the Dog intercepted iiim, and asked,

' What meant Mah-to-tehee-ga by the last words that he sjjoke to Shon-

h{ \
' ' M<th-tQ-t(hee-<ja said it, and Shon-ka is not a fool—that is

enough.' .Vt this the Dog walked violently to his own lodge ; and the

Little Hear retreated into his, both knowing from looks and gestures

wiiat was iibout to be the consetpience of their altercation.

"The liittle Hear instantl}- charged his gun, and then (as their custom

is) threw himself upon his face, in humble supplication to the (Jre.it

Spirit for his aid and protection. His wife, in the meantime, seeing him

agitated, and fearing some evil conse(inences, without knowing anything

<if"the preliminaries, secretly withdrew the bullet from his gnn, and told

hiiu not of it.
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"Tlic Dog's voice, at this moment, was heard, and recognized Mt tlio

door of Mali-to-tchee-ga's lodge,

—

'If Mah-to-tcliee-ga be a iflmli' man,

let him come out and prove it ; it is Skon-ka that calls him I

'

" His wife screamed ; hut it was too late. The gun was in his liiiml,

and he sprang out of tlie door—hotii drew and sinndtaneously tired ! Tiio

Dog tied uninjured ; hut the Little Hear lay weltering in his \\V»u\

(strange to say !) with all that side of his face entirely shot away, wliiih

had heen left out of the picture; and, according to the prediction of tiic

Dog, * ijoml for not/iiii;/ :' carrying away one half of the jaws, and tlu

Hesh from the nostrils and corner of the mouth, to the ear, incluiliiiL;

one eye, and leaving the jugular vein entirely exposed. Here was a

'coup;' and any one accustomed to the thrilling excitement that siifli

scenes produce in an Indian village, can form xomc idea of the frightful

agitation amidst several thousand Indians, who were divideil into jealous

hands or clans, under and)itious and rival ciiiefs? In one minute, a

thousand guns and hows were seized I A thousand thrilling yells \\v\v

raised : and many were the tierce and darting warriors who sallied louml

the Dtig for his protection -he Hed amidst a shower of hullets ami

arrows; but his braves were about liim ? The blood of the 0«t•-/»'^/"^v

was roused, and the indignant braves of that gallant band rushed furtli

from all ipiarters, and, swift upon their heels, were hot for vengeiuicL'

;

On tlie plain, and in full view of us, for some time, the whizzing andws

tlew, anil so did bullets, mitil the Dog and his brave followers were lust

in distance on the prairie 1 In this rencontre, the Dog had his left arm

broken ; but sueceedeil, at length, in making his escape.

"On the next day after this affair took place, the Little Hear died (4'

his wound, and was l)uricd amidst the most pitiful and heart-rendiiii;

cries of his distracted wife, whose grief was inconsolable at the tliiniuht

of having been herself the immediate and innocent cause of his death, liy

depriving him of his supposed protection.

"This marvellous and fatal transaction was soon talked through tin-

village, and the eyes of all this superstitious multitude were fixed uimii

me as the cause of the calamitj'—my paintings and brushes WL'ie

instantly packed, and all hanils, both Traders and Travellers, assiiiiinl

at once a ))osture of defence.

"I evaded, no doubt, in a great measure, the concentration of tliiii'

innnediate censure upon me, by expressions of great condolence, ami 1'^'

distril)uting Iil)eral presents to the wife and relations of the deceasul

;

and liy uniting also with Mr. Laidlaw and the other gentlemen, in giviiii;'

him honuirable burial, where we placed over his grave a handleme

Sioux lo. ige, and hnng a white flag to wave over it.

"On this occasion, many were the tears that were shed for the imivi.'

and honourable Mah-to-tchee-ga, and all the warriors of his band swore

Hlee[)less vengeance on the Dog, until his life should iinswer for the los.s

of their chief and leader.
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"On tlie (lay that he was burioil, [ started for the mouth of VcUow
Stone, and while I was yonc, the spirit of vengeance had pervaded nearly

all the Sioux country in search of the Dog, who had evaded pursuit.

His brother, hosvover (plate 274), a noble and honourable fellow,

esteemed by all who knew him, fell in their way in an unlucky hour,

when their thirst for vengeanco was irresistible, and they slew him.

l!e|)entance deep, and grief were the result of so rash an act, when they

beheld a brave and worthy man fall for so worthless a character ; and as

tliey became exasperated, the spirit of revenge grew more desperate than

ever, and they swore they never would lay down their arms or embrace

tlieir wives and children until vengeance, full and complete, should light

upon the head that deserved it. This brings us again to the first j)ai't

of my story, and in this state were things in that part of the country,

when I was descending the river, foin* months afterwards, and landed

inv canoe as I before stated, at Laidlaw's trading-house.

"The excitement had been kept up all summer amongst these people,

and their superstitions bloated to the full brim, from circumstances so

wi'll calculated to feed and increase them. Many of them looked to me
at once as the author of all these disasters, considering I knew that one

iiidf of the man's face wns i/oo'l for iiothin;/, or that T would not have left

it out of the picture, and that I nuist therefore have foreknown the evils

tliat were to flow from the omission ; they consequently resolved tiiat I

was a dangerous man, and should suffer for my temerity in case the Dog
could not be found. Councils had been held, and in all the solemnity

of Indian medicine and vii/sfer;/, I had been doomed to die I At one of

tliosc, a young warrior of the Onc-pa-pa band, arose and said, ' the blood

of two chiefs has just sunk into the ground, and an hundred bows arc

hcnt which are ready to shed more ! on wiiom shall we bend them ? I

uiu a friend to the white men, but here is one whose medieine is too

great—he is a great medicine-man ! his medicine is too great 1 he was

tlip death of Maii-to-tchee-ga I he made only one side of his face ! he

would not make the other —the side that he made was alive; tlie other

was dead, and Shonka shot it off! How is this? AVho is to die.'

"After him, Tah-zee-hee-det-cha (torn belly), of the Yancton band, arose

and said 'Father, this medicine-man has done much harm ! You told

otu' chiefs and warriors, tiiat they must be painted—you said he was a

good man, and we believed you I—you thought so, my father, but you

see what he has done I— lie looks at oin- chiefs and oiu- women and then

makes thom alive I ! Tn tiiis way he has taken our chiefs away, and he

can trouble their spirits when they are dead 1—they will be uniiappy.

If he can make them alive by looking at them, ho can do us much harm I

you tell us that they are not alive— we see their eyes move I—their eyes

follow us wherever we go, that is enough? I have no more to say I

'

After him, rose a young man of the Onc-pa-pa band. ' Father, you know

tiiat I am the brother n^ Miili-tn-fehee-(jit
.'—yo\i know that I loved iiim -
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both sides of his face were good, and the medicine-miin knew it idso

!

Why WHS half of his face left out? He never was aslianied, hut aUvuvs

looked white man in the face I Wi>y was that side of liis face shut nil
'

Your friend is not our friend, and has forfeited his life—we want ycm tn

tell us where he is we want to see him 1

'

'•Then rose Toh-ki-e-to (a uifilirine-m<in) of the Yankton hand, ami

principal orator of tiie nation. 'My friend, these an; young men tiiat

speak— I am not afraid ! your wiiite medicine-man painted my picture,

and it was good— I am glad of it— 1 am ver}' glad to see that i sliall

live after I am dead ! 1 am old and not afraid I—some of our yoini;:

men are foolish. I know that this man put matiy of our huffalnci in /li.i

hook ! for I was with liim, and wc have had no butt'aloes since to cat,

it is true but I am not afraid 1 1 his hiedicini' is great and 1 wish liim

well^—we arc friends I

'

"In this wise was the subject discussed by these superstitious people

during my absence, and such were the reasons given by my friend Mr.

l.,aidlaw, for his friendly advice ; wherein he cautioned me against

exposing my life in their hands, advising me to take some other route

than that which I was pursuing down the river, where 1 would timl

encamped at the month of Cabri river, eighty miles below, several

hundred Indians belonging to the Little Bear's band, and I niiglit

]»ossibly fall a victim to their misatiated revenge. I resumed my down-

wai'd voyage in a few days, however, with my little canoe, which ' lia tisto

and Bogard paddled and I steered,' and j)asse(l their encamijuient in

j)eace, by taking tlie opposite shore. The usual friendly invitation how-

ever, was given (which is customary on that river), by skijiping several

rifle bullets across tlie river, a rod or two ahead of ns. To those invita-

tions we paid no attention, and (not suspecting who we were), tlicv

allowed us to pursue our course in peace and security. Thus rested the

affair of the Dog and its consetiuences, mitil I conversed with Major Ik'au,

the agent for these ])eople, who arrived in St. Louis some weeks aftei' I

did, bringing later intelligence from them, assuring me that Uhi' Di"j

lutd ((t lenifth licen overtaken and killed, near the Black-hills, and that tiu'

affair might now for ever be considered iis settled.'

"

Tims happened and thus terminated the affair of "the Dog," wherein

have fallen three distinguished warriors; and wlierein mi<jht have fallen

one "f/reat viedinne-man .'" and all in consecpience of the operations of

my brush. The portraits of the three first named will long iiang in lay

(lallery for the world to gaze upon ; and the head of the latter (wIkiso

hair yet remains on it), may probably be seen (for a time yet) occasionally

stalking about in tlie midst of this Collection of Nature's dignitaries.

The circumstances above detailed, are as correctly given as I ccmlil

furnisii them 1 and they have doubtless given l)irth to one of the most

wonderful traditions, whicii will be told and sung amongst the Siou.x

Indians from age to age ; furnishing one of the rarest instances, perlii>])s,
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nil record, of the extent to wliicli these people may be curried by the

t'oice of their superstitions.

After I had related this curious and unfortunate aft'air, I was called

uiion to proceed at once witli the

HTOKV OF WI-.IL'XJOX (iiik vu:Ki,s\ K(a; iii:aii);

and I recited it as I first told it to poor Ba'tiste, on a former occasion,

which was as follows :—

-

" Well, Ba'tiste, I promised last nigiit, as you were going to sleep, that

1 would tell you a story this morning—did I not!

"'Oui, Monsieur, oui—de 'Pigeon's Head.'

" Xo, Ba'tiste, the ' Pigeon's Egg Head.'

'"Well den, .Monsieur Cataline, de ' Pigeon Egg's Head.'

" Xo, Ba'tiste, you liave it wrong yet. The Pigeon's Egg Head.

" ' h'acre— well, ' Pe—-Jonse—ec—hf(ul.^

" llight, Ba'tiste. Now you siiall hear the ' Story of the Pigeon's Egg

liuad.'

" 'I'he Indian name of this man (being its literal translation into the

Assineboin language) was Wi-jun-jon.

"
' Wat I connnent ! by Gar (pardon) ; not Wi-Jnn-jon, le frerc de ma

douce Wee-ne-on-ka, His du chef Assinneboin ? But excusez
;
go on, s'il

veins plait.'

" Wi-jun-jon (the Pigeon's Egg Head) was a brave and a warrior of the

Assinncboins—young—proud—handsome—valiant, and graceful. He
liad fought many a battle, and won many a lam-el. Tlie numerous scalps

IVoiu his enemies' heads adorned his dress, and his claims were fair and

just {)r the higiicst honours that his eoviutry could bestow upon him
;

for his father was chief of the nation.

" ' Le meme I de same—mon frere—mon ami I Mien, I am compose

;

j:') on. Monsieur.'

"Well, this young Assinneboin, the 'Pigeon's P^gg Head,' wasselecteil

by Major Sanford, the Indian Agent, to represent his tribe in a delega-

tion which visited AVashington City under his charge in the winter of

1S.'52. With this gentleman, the Assinneboin, together with representa-

tives from several others of those North Western tribes, descended the

Missouri river, several thousand miles, on their way to Washington.
" Wliile descending the river in a Mackinaw boat, from the mouth of

Yellow Stone, Wi-jun-jon and another of his tribe who was with him, at

the first approach to the civilized settlements, commenced a register of

the white men's houses (or cabins), by cutting a notch for each on the

side of a pipe-stem, in order to be able to shew when they got home, how
iiKuiy white men's houses they saw on their journey. At first the cabins

wi're scarce ; but continually as they advanced down the river, more and

nidie rapidly increased in numbers ; and they soon found their pipe-stem

tilled with marks, and they determined to put the rest of them on tho
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liivmlle of a wur-cliib, wliicli thvy soon got nmrketl all over likewise ; ami

at length, wliilo the boat was moored at the shore for the purpose of

cooking the dinner of the party, Wi-jiui-Joii and his eonijjanion stopped

into the i)usiies, and cut a long stick, from which they peeled the hark ;

and when the boat was again nnderweigh, they sat down, and with nuidi

laliour, copied the notches on to it from the pipe-stem and club ; and

also kept adding a notch for every house they passed. I'his stick was

soon tilled ; and in a day or two several others ; when, at last, thev

seemed much at a loss to know what to do with their troul)lesonit'

records, until they came in sight of .St. I.ouis, which is a town of l."),000

inhabitants ; upon which, after consulting a little, they pitched tlieir

sticks overboard into the river !

" I was in St. Louis at the time of their arrival, and painted tiieir

portraits while they rested in that place. Wl-jun-jon was the first, who

reluctantly yieldeil to the solicitations of the Indian agent and myself,

and appeared as sullen as death in my painting-room—with eyes fixed

like those of a statue, upon me, though his pride had phuncd and tinted

him in all the freshness and brilliancy of an Indian's toilet. In his

nature's uncowering pride he stood a perfect model ; bi'.t superstition iiad

hung a lingering curve upon his lip, and pride had stitfened it into con-

tempt. He had been urged into a measure, against which his fears luid

pleaded
;
yet he stood unmoved and unflinching amid the struggles (if

mysteries that were hovering about him, foreboding ills of every kind, lunl

misfortunes that were to happen to him in consequence of this operation.

"He was dressed in his native costume, which was classic and exceotl-

ingly beautiful (plate 271); his leggings and shirt were of the mountain-

goat skin, richly gamisheil witii ([uills of the porcupine, and fringed witli

locks of scalps, taken from his enemies' heads. Over these floated ins

long hair in plaits, that fell nearly to the ground ; his head was decked

with the war-eagle's plumes—his robe was of the skin of the younu

bufi'alo bull, richly garnished and emblazoned with the battles of his life;

his quiver and bow were slinig, and his shield, of the skin of the bull's neck.

" I painted him in this beautiful dress, and so also the others wim

were with him ; and after I had done, Major Sanford went on to \\asii-

ington with them, where they spent the winter.

" Wi-Jim-ii»i was the foremost on all occasions—the first to enter tiie

levee—the first to shake the President's hand, and nuvko his spcecii to

him—the last to extend the hand to them, but the first to catch the

smiles and admiration of the gentler sex. Ho travelled the giilily maze,

and beheld amid the buzzing din of civil life, their tricks of art, their

handiworks, and tlieir finery ; he visited their prineii)al cities—he saw

their forts, their ships, their great guns, steamboats, balloons, •''•'•- ki:. ;

and in the spring returned to St. Louis, where I joined him md his

companions on their way back to their own country.

" Through the politeness of Mr. Chouteau, of the American Fur Cum-
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\nmy, I was admitted (the only passenger except Major Sanford and liis

Indians) to a passage in their steamboat, on her first trip to tl>e Yellow

Stone ; and when 1 iiad oml)arkcd, and the lioat was about to depart,

Wi-jnn-jim made his appearance on deck, in a full suit of regimentals I

lie had in Washington exchange;' iiis beantit'idly garnished and classic

costume, for a full dress 'en nnlitaire' (sec ri,.\TK 272). It was, perhaps,

presented to him by the President. It was broadcloth, of the finest blue,

trimmed with lace of gold ; on his shoulders were mounted two inunense

epaulettes : his neck was strangled with a shining black stock, ami his

feet were i)inioned in a pair of water-proof boots, with high heels, which

made him 'step like a yoked hog.'

" ' Ha-ha-hagh (pardon, Monsieur ( 'ataline, for I am almost laugh)

—

well, he was a fine genteman, ha 1

'

" On his head was a high-crowne<l beaver hat, with a broad silver lace

baud, surmounted by a huge red feather, some two feet high ; his coat

collar stiff v.ith lace, came higher uj) than his ears, and over it flowed,

down towards his haunches—his long Indian locks, stuck up in rolls and

]ilaits, with red paint.

" ' Ha-ha-hagh-agh-ah.'

'• Hold your tongue, Ba'tiste.

" 'Well, go on--go on.'

" ' A large silver medal was suspended from his neck by a blue

ribbon—and across his right shoulder passed a wide belt, supporting by

liis side a broad sword.

" ' Diable !

'

On his hands he had drawn a pair of white kid gloves, and in them

licld, a blue umbrella in one, and a large fan in the other. In this

fiisluon was poor Wi-jun-jou metamorphosed, on his return from Wash-

ington ; and in this plight was he strutting and whistling Yankee

Doodle, "bout the deck of the steamer that was wending its way up the

mighty Missouri, and taking him to his native land again ; where he

was soon to light his pipe, and cheer the wigwam fire-side, with tales of

novelty and wonder.

" Well, Ha'tiste, 1 travelled with this new-fangled gentleman until he

readied his home, two thousand miles above St. Louis, and I could never

look >ipon him for a moment without excessive laughter, at the ridic-

ulous figure he cut—the strides, the angles, the stiffness of this travelling

beau 1 Oh IJa'tiste, if you could have seen him, you would have split

your sides with laughter ; he was— ' puss in boots,' j)recisely !

" 'By gar, he is good compare! Ha-ha, Mo'isieur: (pardon) I am
laugh : I am see him wen he is arrive in Yellow Stone

;
you know I was

(Icre. I am laugh much wen he is got off de boat, and all de Assinne-

boins was dere to look. Oh diable I I am laugh almost to die, I am
split 1—suppo.se he was pretty stiff, ha?' 'cob on spindle,' ha? Oh, by

\:nv, he is coot pour laugh— pour rire?'

II
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'•After Wi-jun-jon Inul ^^ot home, mid passed the usunl sahitiitimi^

iinioug liis friends, lie coninieiiced the 8inii>le nsirration of scenes he hail

passed tln-ough, and of tliinj^s he had heliehl among tlie whites ; wiiicli

appeared to them so nuicli liive fiction, tliat it was im])ossil)le to helicvc

tiieni, and they set him down as an imposter. 'He lias been, (thev

said,) among the whites, who nro great liars, and all he has learned is \n

come home and tell lies.' He sank rapidly into disgrace in liis trilir ;

his high claims to jiolitical eminence all vanished ; he was reimtcd

worthless- the greatest liar of his nation; the chiefs shunned him ami

passed him by as one of the tribe who was lost; yet the ears of tlir

gossipjiing portion of the tribe were open, and the camp-fire circle and

the wigwam fireside, gave silent audience to the whispered narratives

of the 'travelled Indian.' * *

" The next day after he had arrived among his friends, the superfluous

jiart of his coat, (which was a laced frock), was converted into a ])air of

leggings for his wife ; and his hat-band of silver lace fnrnisheil iier ;i

magnificent jiair of garters. The remainder of the coat, curtailed of its

original length, was seen buttoned upon the shoulders of his brotliur.

over and above a pair of leggings of buckskin ; and Win-JuH-Jun w.is

parading about among his gajiing friends, with a bow and quiver slum;

over his shoulders, which, xann coat, exhibited a fine linen shirt with

studs and sleeve buttons. His broad-sword kept its place, but about

noon, his boots gave way to a pair of garnished moccasins ; and in sucli

plight he gossipiied away the day among his friends, while his lieait

spoke so freely and so effectiuilly from the bung-hole of a little keg tif

whiskey, which he had brought the whole way, (as one of the elioicost

presents made him at Washington), that his tongue became silent.

"One of his little fair enamoratas, or 'catch crumbs,' such as live in

the halo of all great men, fixed her eyes and her affections upon iiis

beautiful silk braces, and the next day, while tiie keg was yet deuliiiu'

out its kindnesses, he was seen paying visits to the lodges of his I'M

acquaintance, swaggering about, with his keg under his arm, whistling

Yankee Doodle, and Washington's (Jrand March; his white shirt, <ii'

that part of it that had beeny/rr/<]iing in the wind, had been shockingly

tithed—his pantaloons of blue, laced with gold, were i.^zed into a pair

of comfortable leggings—his bow and (piiver were slung, and his liniad-

sword which trailed on the ground, had sought the centre of gravity.

!iiid taken a position between his legs, and dragging behind him, served

as a rudder to steer him over the ' cai'th's troubled surface.'

" ' Ha-liah-hagh ah o oo k, eh bieii.'

" Two days' revel of this kind, had drawn from his keg all its charins :

and in the mellowness of his heart, all his finery had vanishe<l, and all

of its appendages, except his umbrella, to which his heart's strouuest

aft'ections still clung, and witii it, and under it, in rude dress of buck.skiii,

he was afterwards to be seen, in all sorts of weather, acting the fop ami
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till' l)eiui us well as lie cimld, witli his limited means. In this iili;;ht,

mid in this dress, with his nmlirella always in ids hand, (as the only

ifinaininj,' evidence of his (/uondinii "greatness,) he hejian in his suhei'

moments, to entertain and instriiet his peojde, liy honest and simiile

iiamitives of things and scenes he had beheM during his tour to the

ivist ; but which (unfortunately for him), were to them too marvellous

and imiirobable to be believed. He told the gaping multitude, tiiat

were constantly gathering about him, of the distance he had travelled--

of the astonishing number of houses he had seen—of the towns and

I'ities, with all their wealth and splendour—of travelling on steanilioats,

ill stages, and on railroads. He described our f<jrts, and seventy-four

gun ships, which ho had visited— their big guns—our great bridges

—

our great council-house at Wasiiington, and its doings the curious and

wonderful machines in the patent office, (which lie pronounced the

'/nnfi-sf vteiflflnc jiliK.r he had seen); he described the great war parade,

which he saw in the city of New York—the ascent of the balloon from

Castle (iarden—the numbers of the white people, the beauty of the

white S(piaws ; their red cheeks, and many thousands of other things, all

of which were so mucli beyond their cumpreiiension, that tliey 'could

not l)e true,' and ' lie must be the very greatest liar in the whole world.' *

" liiit he was beginning to accpiire a reputation of a dilfcrent kind.

He was denominated a mcJirlnc-nuni, and one too of the most extra-

ordinary character ; for they deemed iiim far above the ordinary sort of

iiumau beings, whose mind could invent and cnnjiin' u\> for their aniuse-

iiieiit, such an ingenious /'(/>>7tv///o«()f novelty and wonder, lie steadily

and unostentatiously persisted, however, in this way of entertaining his

friends and his people, thougii he knew his standing was allected by it.

He had an exhaustless theme to descant uixm through the remainder of

iiis life; and he seemed satisfied to lecture all his life, for tlie pleasure

wliich it gave him.

"So great was his medicine, however, that they began, cliii'fs and all,

to look upon him as a most extraordinary being, and tlie customary

lionours and forms began to be applied to liim, and tlie respi'ct shewn

liini, tliat belongs to all men in the Indian country, who are distinguished

for their ninlicine or vu/slerits. In short, when all liecaiiie familiar with

tiie astonishing reiiresentations that he made, and with Xhv. woiideifiil

iiliicrity with which 'he cmda/ them,' he was denominated the very

greatest of mn/liiiic ; and not only that, but the ^/i/in</ )ni'(liriii<:' That

lie should be the greatest of medicine, and tliat for ////«//, imvihi, rendered

liiiii a prodigy in mysteries that conuiianded not only res[)ect, but at

length, (when he was more maturely heard and listened to) admiration,

awe, and at last dread and terror ; w hich altogether must needs conspire

* Most unfortuimti'ly for this jioor fellow, the otlior oiu' of liis trilie, who tnivfllcil

witli liiii), mid coulil liavo lioriie testimony to tiie triitli of liis stateiiieiits, (lie"l of tlio

Miiiii oil lii.H way lioiiie.
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to rill the worl'l (if u uioiistiT, wluisc iiioru tliaii liuiiiaii tiiK iits must he

cut down, to lL'^s^; tlinn Iiuiiiim nK'iisiii'cinL'iit.

"'Wilt! Muiisieiir CiitiiliuL', dey av not try to kill him,''

"Yes, I?ii"tiste, in this uny the iioor fellow h.: ' lived, mid lieeii fur

three years jiast eontiniially reiatiiiii the scenes he hud helieid, in his

tour ti liie ' Fur K'isf .•' until his niedicino hecsuue so alannin^dy ^;reat,

that tiiey were iinwiliin;,' he should live ; they were disposed to kill hiin

for a wizard. One of the youii^i men of the tribe took the iliity U|i(iii

himself, and after much perplexity, hit upon the following' plan, fuirll :~-

lie iiad fu!i\' resolved, in coiijiinetion with othei's who wt-re in the coii

spiracy, that the medicine of W'i-jmi joii was too ^^reat for the oiiliiiaiy

mode, and tiiat he was so j;ieat a liar that a rille bullet would not kill

him ; while the youiii^ m.in was in this distressing ililemina, whicii

lasted for some weeks, he hud a dream one night, which soIm'iI nil

ditlicultics ; and in conscipicnce of which, lie loitered about the store iii

the Fort, at the mouth of the Yellow Stone, until he could procure, A//

.••fciiff/i, (according to the injunction of his ilrcuiii), the handle of an iron

jiot, wiiich he supposed to possess the rcipiisite virtue, and taking it into

the woods, he there spent a whole day in straightening ami tiling it. to

fit it into the barrel of his gun; after which, he made his aiipcaraiicc

again in the Fort, with his gun under Ids robe, charged with the )iot

handle, and getting behind jioor Wi-junjon, whilst he was talking wiili

the Trader, placed the mu/zle behind his head and blew out his brains!

" 'SacK- vengeance ! oh, mon Dieu 1 let me cry— I shall cry always,

for evare—oh he is not true, I hope? no, Monsieur, no !'

"Yes, ila'tiste, it is a fact : thus ended the days and the greatness,

and all the ])ridc and hopes of \Vi ,il\-.7()N, the ' J'iijiou's Eu'i llrdd,'

a warrior aihl a lirave of the valiant Assinneboins, who travelled eiglit

thousand miles to see the {'resident, and all the great cities of the

civilized world; and who, for telling the tnttli, and notliin;/ hut tliv truth,

was, after he got home, disgraced and killed for a wizard.

"'Oh, Monsieur Cataline— I am distress -1 am sick—I was hope he

is not true—oh I am mortify. Wi-jun-jon was coot Ingin—he was lay

iiruddare—eh bieii—eh bicn
'

"Now, ni}- friend Ba'tiste, I see you are distressed, and I ngnt
exceedingly that it iimst be so ; he was your friend and relative, ami I

myself feel sad at the poor fellow's unhajipy and luckless fate; I'or he

was a handsome, an honest, and a noble Indian."

"'C'est vrais. Monsieur, c'est vrai.'

"'i'liis man's death, lia'tiste, has been a loss to himself, to hi>- friends,

and to the world ; but you and I may profit by it, nevertheless, if uc

bear it in iniiiil^

"
' Oui 1 yes, Moiisr. niais, suppose, 'tis bad wind dat blows \\.<v\

way, ha?'

"Yes, Ba'tiste, we may profit by his misfortune, if we choose. We
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' for iustiiiu'i', wlioii I conic to write voiir l)()o|;,

as you iiiivu ]»r(jjio.s('il, tlie i'ate of tiUM [loor fullow, who was rciatiiij^ no

more than what lie actually huw, will "lutioa ywi aj,'uiii8t the iiu/innlrtKf

iif f(lliii<i idl that i/itii iniii'illi/ /,)ii>ii\ and narrating all that you liavi' .•"(«.

K'St liko hill you sink into displace for tcllinj; the truth. Y'ou know,

Ita'tistc, that there are many things to lio seen ill the kind of life tiiat

you and I have lieeii living for some years past, which it would lu; more

|inident for us to sii[i|ii-ess than to tell.

" ' Oui, Monsieur. Well, si.|ijiose, jierliajts I am discourage about de

li'iok. .Mais, we shall see, hii ('
"

Thus ended the lust niLdit's gossip, and in the cool of this morning, we

hid adieu to the (|uiet and stillness of this wild place, of which I have

resolved to give a litile furtiici' account hefore we take leave (jf it.

I''idni the l-'all of St. Antlioiiy, my delightful eon uaiiioii (Mr Wood,

wiiom I have liefore mentioned) and myself, with our Indian guide, whoso

name was Odviipiiee, tracing the heiiutiful shores of the St. Peters river,

alioiit eighty miles ; crossing it iit a place called " Truvrrne den SioH.i;"

Mild reerossing it at another point ahout thirty miles above the mouth of

" Tirri' /l/i i(t" from whence we steered in a direction a little North of

West for the "Cntcau des I'rairics," leaving the St. I'etcrs river, and

crossing one of the most licautifiil prairie countries in the world, for the

(listauce of one hundred and twenty or thirty miles, which hroiight us to

the base of tlie Coteaii, where we were joined by our kind and esteemed

coiupanioii Monsieur La Froniboise, as I have before related, 'i'his tract

of country as well as that along the St. Peters river, is mostly covered

with the richest soil, and furnishes an abundance of good water, which

liiiws from a thousaml living springs. For many miles we had the

I'oteaii in view in the distance liefore us, which looked like a blue cloud

settling down in the horizon ; and we were scarcely sensible of the fact,

when we had arrived at its base, from the graceful and almost imjier-

ceptible swells wi*^^!! which it cnmniences its elevation above the country

around it. Over these swells or terraces, gently rising one abovi- the

other, we travelled for the distance of forty or fifty miles, when we at

length i-eached the summit : and from the base of this monnd, to its top,

a distance of forty or fifty miles, there was not a tree or bush to be seen

in any direction, and the ground everywhere was covered with a green

turf of grass, about five or six inches high; and we were assured liy our

Indian guide, that it descended to the West, towards the .Missouri, with a

similar inclination, and for an t-iiual distance, divestcil of everytiiing save

the glass that grows, and the . iiiinals that walk upon it.

On the very top of this mound or ridge, we found the far famed (piarry

or fountain of the lied Pipe, which is truly an anomaly in nature (ri..\Ti':

-70). The principal and most striking feature of this place, is a perpen-

dicular wall of close graiiu'd, compact (piartz, of twenty-five and thirty

feet ill elevation, riiuiiing nearly Xorth and youth with its face to the

\
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WoNt, I'xliiliitiii^,' ii IViiiit of lu'iirly twn mill's in liii^tli, vv|i. ii it (iisaipj'cuiM

lit liofli ends liy ninuiiifi midtT tlie jiniirii', wliii'ii 1kmj:m'.* iiiorc u little

more uluviitcil, ami iiniliiii)ly covlth it for iimuy iiiiluM, 'v>:'; to M' j jVoith

imd till! South. Till' iU'|iri'ssioii of tlir lirow of thi' i'i(l;ii' :< tins iilucf Im,,

hi'Oii ciiiisi'd \>y tlio wash of a little stfcani, prodiicL'd by seviTa! H]"i|,^r^

oil the top, a littlr hack from tlio wall ; which has j,'railiially canii'd

away the Miiper-iiiuimilii'iit I'lirth, and having haroil tho wall for thi'

distanri.' of twit mili-s, is now k'ft to j^lidi- for some distance over a p( r

fei'tly level surfaee of ipiart/. rock; and then to lea[i from the top nf

the wall into a dee[) liasin lielow, and from tlienco seek its coiu'se to tli^'

MiMsoiiri, formiii),' the extreme sonreo of a noted and powerful tril)iit;iiv,

called the " iJij,' Sionx."

This heaiitifiil wall is horizontal, and stratified in several distimt

layers of li|j;ht yrey, and roso or flcsh-colmired ipiartz; and for most of

the way, liotli on the front of the wall, and for acres of its hori/ontal

suifaei', hij,'hly polished or glazed, as if Ity ignition.

At the base of this wall there is a level prairie, of half a mile in widtli,

riinninu parallel to it ; in any and all ]paits of which, the Indians linicuic

the red stone for their pipes, l»y digging through the soil and several

slaty layers of tho red stone, to the depth of four or Hve feet.* l'"roiii

the very numerous marks of ancient anil modern diggings or excavations,

it would appear that this place has been for many centuries resortcil to

for the red stone; and from the great number of graxes and reiimiiis nf

ancient fortifications in its vicinity, it would seem, as well as from tli( ir

actual traditions, that the Indian tribes have long held this place in ingii

superstitious estimation ; and also that it has been the resoit of dillircnt

tribes, who have made their regular pilgrimages here to renew their

pipes.

The red jiipe stone, 1 consider, will take its ])laco amongst minciiils, as

an interesting subject of itself ; and the " ('(')teau des I'rairies" will ln'conic

hereafter an important theme for geologists ; not only from the fact tliar

this is the only known locality of that mineral, but from other pliciio-

mona relating to it. The single fact of such a table of ipiartz, in hori-

zontal strata, resting on this elevated plateau, is of itself (in my opinion)

a very interesting subject for investigation ; and one which calls ii|inii

the scientific world for a correct theory with regard to the time wiitii,

and the manner in which, this formation was produced. That it is of a

secondary character, and of a sedimentary deposit, seems evident : ami

that it has withstood the force of the diluvial current, while the great

valley of the Missouri, from this very wall of rocks to the Rocky Moun-

tains, has been excavated, and its debris carrieil to the ocean, there is

* From tlio very ninny excavntions rocuntly iiml iiiiciently ninth', I coulil iliscovii- tliut

tlit'se liivi'is varii'd very iiiucli, in tlifir tliickiirss in ilitl\Ttnt |i!irts; anil that in sniiii'

lihici'H tlii'y wi'if oVL'ilniil with four or (ive fot't of rock, Huriihir to, nnil in faot a pait "f,

the lower (itnituin of the wall.
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also not It mIiikIdW ufdoillit ; wllicll i)|iilliiill I cnlitiililltly ililv;illi'(< nil tllc

iiutliority of tin" Inllitwiii;,' rcmaikiililc facts;

At tlio hiiHC of tlio wall, ami witliiii a feu nuls nl' it, aiul mi tlic vir\

;:i(iiiinl wlii'fo tlio liiiliaiis di^ fur the ri'd stitiio, rusts ii ;,'ruiip of \\\r

stiiiii'iiduiiH IhiiiMits of" unoiss, loaiiiii;; iiyaiiist each other ; tlio siiiallcst

(if wliicli \n twi'lvc or fifteen feet, iiml tlie iaffjest twenty-five feet in

(liiuiieter, iiltoj,'otlier weij;liiiii.', iiiii|iiestionaii]y, several liiinilrod tons.

Tliesi; liloeks are eoinposed eliielly of fe!s|iar !ind mica, of an e\eeediii'-;l>

inaise ;,'raiii (tlie felsjiar often ocenrrin^; in crystals of an ineli in

iliameter). Tlie surface of these lioulders is in every part covered with

u j;rey nmss, liieh jjives tlieiii an extremely ancient and venemlilc

ii|iiieanui(!e, and their sides and an;.dcs are roiimled hy attrition, to the

sliitpe and eliaracter of nii>st other I'rratie stoiii's, which are fonnd

tiiroiiidioiit the country. It is under these hlocks thiit the two holes,

iir ovens are seen, in which, aecordin;,' to the Indian superstition, the

two old women, the guardian spirits of the jiluce, reside; of whom I

have heforc spoken.

That these five itnniense blocks, of precisely the same character, and

ilill'orin^' materialh' from all other specimens of lionlders which 1 have

seen in the ;,'rcat vailiesofthe .Mississip|ii and .Missouri, shonjii have iiccii

liiuled some hundreds of miles from their native hed, and lod;;(d in so

siiijiular ii <;roni)on this elevate(l rid^'c, is truly mutter of surprise for the

scientific world, as well as for the poor Indian, whose sujierstitiiMis veiiera

tii)ii of them is such, that not aspoar of j,n'ass is iiroken or lient hy his fei't,

within three or four rods of them, where he stops, and in hnmlile sup

plication, liy throwinu' ])luus of tohacco to them, solicits |icrmission to

liiv and carry away the red stone for his [lipes. 'I'lie surface of these

liiiiildcrs are in every part entire ami unseratched hy anythinj,'; wearinu

tiie moss everywhere unhroki'ii, except where I ap[ilied the haiumer, to

iiiitain some small specimens, which I shall hrinj^ away with me.

The fact alone, that these blocks ditler in character from all other

speeiniens which I have seen in my travels, amon;;st the thousands of

iMiiilders which are stri'wed over tiie jrreat valley of the Missouri and

•Mississipjii, from the Yelk)W Stone almost to the (!ulf of .Mi'xiccj, raises

ill my mind an unanswcralile (luestion, as rej^ards the location of their

imtivc hed, and the means by which they have reached their isolateil

pusition ; like five brothers, leaning' a^'ainst and snpportin^r each other,

N\itli(piit the e.vistence of another iioulder within many miles of them.

Tiiere are thousands and tens of thousands of bouMers scattered over

tiie prairies, at the base of the Coteaii, on either side : aixl so tlirou;:h-

<mt the valley of the St. I'eters and Mississippi, which arc also subjects

(if very yreat interest and importiince to science, inasmuch as they present

ti) the world, a vast variety of characters ; and each one, tlioiij.;li strayed

away from its original position, bears incontestible jiroof of the character

of its native bed. The tract of country lying between the St. i'eters

t ;'
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river iiiul the rotcaii, dver wiiicli wo piissed, in'cscnts inimmcmbU" sinci-

iiH'Us of this kind ; iiiid iiuar tiie base of the C'oteau they are strewed ovir

the jirairio in countless niunhers, prcsentini:; almost an incrediide varictv

of ric'ii, and beautiful colours; and undu\d)tcd]y traceable, (if tliov imh

be traced), to separate and distinct beds.

Amongst these beautiful groups, it was sometimes a very easy mattci tu

sit on my horse and count within my si^ht, some twenty or tliiirv

ditferent varieties, of ijuart/. and granite, in rounded boidders, of I'vcrv

line and colour, from snow white to intense red, and yellow, and blue,

and almost to a Jet black; each one well ciiaracterized and evidently from

a distinct ([iiarry. \Vith the beautiful hues and almost endless (•Imr-

acters of tlu'se Idocks, I became completely surprised and charmed ; ami

I resolved to jirocure specimens of every variety, whicii I did with

success, by dismounting from my horse, ami lireaking small bits fri'in

them witii my hammer 1 until I had sometiiing like an hundred dilt'crciit

varieties, containing all the tints and colours of a [painter's iialettc,

Tiiese, 1 at length threw away, as I had on several former occasions,

other minerals and fossils, whicli I had collected and lugged along frum

day to day, and sometimes from week to week.

Wiiether these varieties of tpiartz and granite can all l)e traced tu

their native beds, or wiiether tiiey all have origins at this time exposal

above the eartii's surface, are 0(pially matters of mucii d<)id)t in my iiiiml.

I lielieve tliat the geologist may take the ditferent varieties, whicli lie

may gather at the base of the Cotcau in one hour, and travel the I'mi

fiuent of North America all over witliout l)eing enabled to put tlu'in all

in place ; coming at last to the unavoidaide conclusion, thai numerinis

chains or beds of ])i'iniitive rocks have reared theii' heads on this ('out iiuiit,

the sunanits of which have been swe])t away by the force of diluvial

currents, and their fragments jostled together and strewed aiiout, like

foreigners in a strange land, over the great vallies of the Mississippi ami

Misscani, wliire tlu'y will ever remain, and be ga/ed upon l)y ilic

traveller, as the only remaining evidenct' of their native beds, wliirli

have again submerged or been covered with diluvial de[)osits.

There seems not to be, either on the (,'6teau or in the great vallies ow

either side, so far as I have travelled, any slaty or other foriiiatinii

e.\[>osed above the surface on which grooves or scratches can be seen, to

cstal)lish the direction of the diluvial currents in those regions; yet I tliiiik

the fact is pretty clearly established l)y the general shapes of the vallies,

and the courses of the mouu-tain ridges which wall them in on their sides,

The Coteau des I'rairies is the dividing ridge between the St. I'etcrs

and -Missouri rivers ; its southern termination or sloj)e is about in the

latitude of the Fall of St. Anthony, and it stands eipii-distant between

the two rivers; its general coiu'se bearing two or three degrees West nj

North for the distance of two or three hundred miles, when it gradually

slopes again to the North, throwing out from its base the head-waters
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ami tributaries of the St. I'eters on the East. 'I'he lied iliver, and other

streams, whicdi empty into Hudson's 15ay, on the North; Lii Itiviere

.hupie anil several other tributaries to the Missouri, on the West ; and

the Itcd Cedar, the loway and the Dus Moines, on the South.

'{"his v.onderful feature, whieli is several hundred miles in length, and

varying; from fifty to a hnmlred in width, is, perhaps, the noblest mound
of its kind in the world ; it i^radnally and gracefully rises on eaeh side,

iiy swell after swell, witiiout tree, or bush oi' roek (save wiiat are to i)e

.seen in the vieinity of the Pipe Stone (^>narry),and everywhere covered with

L'reeu grass, atl'ording the traveller, from its highest elevations, the most

save the blue andnniiounileil ami suDlnue viewsobli .tlnotnmiiatall-

hoimdless ocean of prairies that lie beneath and all around him, vanishing

into azure in the distani-e without a s|)eek or spot to break their softness.

The direction of this ridge, I consider, pretty clearly establishes the

omrse of tiie diluvial current in this region, and the erratic .stones which

are ilistributed along its base, I attribute to an origin several hundred

miles North West from the Coteau. 1 have not mvseIf t raceil th

Coteau to its highest points, nor to its Northern extremity; but it has

been a sul)jeet, on which I have closely iiuestioncd a nuinbei' of traders,

who have traversed every ndle of it with their carts, and from thence to

bake ^Viunepeg on the North, who uniforndy tell me, that there is no

raii^e of prinutive rocks to be crosseil in travelling the whole distance,

which is one connected and continuous prairie.

The top and sides of the Coteau are everywhere strewed over the

snrl'aee with granitic sand and peiibles, which, together with the fact of

the five boulders resting at the Pipe Stone (i>uarry, shew clearly that

every part of the ridge has been subject to the action of these currents,

disf I'Mireilorwhich could not have run counter to it, without having

deranged its beautiful symmetry.

The glazed or polished surface of the quartz rocks at the Pipe Stone

f^Miiirry, [ consider a very interesting subject, and one which will excite

hereafter a variety of theories, as to the manner in which it has been

pnidiiced, and the causes which have led to such singular results. The

i|naitz is of a close grain, and exceedingly hard, eliciting the most

hrilliant spark from steel : and in most places, where exposed to the sun

)lish on its surface, entirelv bevoiid anv resultsand tl le ai r, hlas a high p

ich couhl have been ])voiluceil by diluvial action, iieing perfectly

^'lazed )y ignition. I was not sutlicieiitly p;irtieular in my exai 111-

natiiJiis to ascertain whether any parts of the s .face of these rocks under

the ground, and not exposed to the action uf tlu air, were thus afleeted,

whidi would afford an important arguniont in forming a correct theory

with regard to it ; and it may also lie a fact of similar importance, that

this polish does not extend over the whole wall or area; but is distri-

nited over it in parts and sections, often di.sapjiearing suitileiilv, adik d

ivaiipcaring again, evcii where the character and exposure of the roi:

'M^
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the siviiio iiiul unliroken. In iroiRTiil, tlio parts iiiul jjoiiits most iirojoct-

iii^' and eximsod, ln-ar tlie lii^rlifst iiolisli, wliicli would naturally lie tlic

case whetiier it was produced by ifznition, or liy the action of the airiiiid

sun. it would .seem almost an impossibility, that the air passinj: these

projections for a series of centuries, could have produced so hi<;h a polish

on so hard a substance ; and it seems ecpially unaccountable, tliat this

I'H'ect could have been produced in the other way, in the total al)senct'

of all igneous matter.

I have broken off specimens and brouglit them home, which eertaiiilv

liear as high a polish and lustre on the surface, as a piece of iiieltr(|

glass ; ami then as tliese rocks have undoubtedly been formed whtiv

they now lie. it must be atbuitted, that this strange effect on tluif

surface has been produced either by the action of the air and siui, or by

igneous iuHuenee : and if by the latter course, there is no other conciu

sion we can come to, than that these results are volcanic ; tiiat this u:ill

has once formed the sides of a crater, and that the IMpe Stone, layint; in

horizontal strata, is formed of the lava which has issued from it. I .im

stronglv inclined to believe, however, that the former supposition is the

correct one ; and that the I'ipe .Stcjne, which differs from all known

sjjecimens of lava, is a new variety nf .itntfif), and will be foimd to iiu a

subject of great interest and one worthy of a careful analysis.*

With such notes and such memorandums on this shorn land, wliosi'

tpiiet and silence are only broken by the winds and the thunders nf

{{eaven, I close my notebook, and we this morning saddle niu' horsis
,

ami after wemling our way to the "Thunders' .Nest " and the "Stone-

man .Medicine," we shall descend into the valley of tlx' St. Peters, :niil

from that to the regions of civilization ; fmni whence, if I i-m get theic.

yo>i will hear of me again, .\dieu.

'
III Silliiiiair» .Viiiericnii .louriial of .Scitiici', \'ol. x.wvii., \t. ;J!I4, will Im .si'tii the

folluwing aiialv.sis nf this mineral, iiiaile In Di'. .Iiicksuri of l!(mtuii, one o{ (ivir licst

niiiKTalottists ami eliciiiists ; t.i whom I sent some «]ieciiiU'iiH for tlie imrposc, ami wlm

liKinounci'il it, "'( nea- mimrnl ciiiii/miiiiiiI, nut steutilr, is hurdir tliiiii ii'i/ixiiiii, mul

.iiiftir thiiii fiirlKiiiiitc lit hull.
"

Clnmiidl Aiiiilimif nf Ibe Hoi I'ijie Stout, liroiiglit liy Ciorge Catliii, from tin ( V.ti^iu

.l.s I'rairiis, in 1S»!

:

Water «.4

Silica JS.a

Ahnnnia ;iS.2

.Magnesia (!.()

< iirlionate of lime .
'_'.(!

I'eroxiile of iron . . . .").()

Oxiile of nianganewe . 0.(i

il'.t.O

f.oss (jirolialily niagnei«iat 1.(1

KKt.O

XoTK. .VII the varieties of thif lieaiitiful innieral, may at all times he neeii in the

I\oi.\X JIlsKlM; !«n<l liy the curious, MiieeimenM n.ay he ol/t^iiieil for any fuither

exiieriineiits.
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lUICK ISLAND, iri'i:ii Mlsslssll'l'l.

\y will 1)1' sci'ii Ity this, tliut I ;tin a^iiiii woinliii;;' m_v way tnwiinls

\\unw. Our lu'iit little "(lug out,"' l)y tlic aid of our iniddles, 1ms at

l('ii;:tli l)r'>iij.'lit my tniNclliug couiiiiniiun itud Miysclf iu siift'ty to this

|i!mcl', wIrto wc found tin- riviT, tlic sliori's, iiud the |»liiius coiitif^'uous,

alive and vivid with idunies, with spoars, and war-cduhs of the yelling

wA men.

Wo had hoai'd that the whole nation of Sacs and l''oxo.s were to meet

(iovernor nodj^ro here in treaty at this time, and nerve was given

lilicrally to our i)addles, which liad hroiight us from Traverse de Si<iu.\,

nil the St. Peters river ; and we reached here luckily iu time to see

till' parades and forms of a savage conmuuiity, transferring the rights

and innnuuities of tlii'ii' natural soil, to the insatiahle grasp of pale

liiceil voracity.

After having glutted our curiosity at the fountain of the Ited i'ipi',

our horses brought us to the base of the < 'uteau, and then over the

t'\(oniled i»lain tiiat lies between that nnd the 'i'raverse de Sioux, on

tlir St. Peters with about five days' travel.

Ill this distance we jiassed some of the loveliest prairie country in

the world, ami 1 made a number of sketches— " l,n<iiiv i/ii C'l/i/ni', Swan
hake, (I'l.ATK -7()), was a i)eculiar and lovely scene, extending for many
iiiilcs, and filled with iniuimerable small islands covered with a profusion

"f rich fo;est trees. Pi. An-; l.'77, exhibits the Indian mode of taking

iimskrats, which dwell in immense numbers in these northern prairii's,

iiiid build their burrov.s in shoal water, of the stalks of the wild rice.

Tliey are built up something of the size and form of haycocks, having

II dry chamber in the top, where the animal sleeps above water, passing

ill and out througii a hole beneath the water".'; surface. The skins of

these animals are sought by the Traders, for thc'r fui', and they consti-

tute; the stajile of all these regions, being caught in immense numbers
liy the Indians, aial vended to the Fur Traders. The mode of taking

tl.i'ia is seen in the drawing; the women, children and dogsut'L'ud to

till' little encamiiments. while the men wade to their houses or burrows,

iui one strikes on the backs of them, as the other takes the inhabitants

III I ra]iid manner with a sjjcar, w hile they are escaping from them.

I'l-ATK "Jrs, is a party of Siou.x, in bark canors (purchased of the

' liippeways), gathering;- the wild rice, which grows in immense fields

around the shores of the rivers and lakes of these nortiiern regions, and

Hjihji

I 1
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used l)y tlic linliiiiis us an iisct'iil urticic of fnod, 'I'liu iikhIc dI' ;,'atlii'iiii::

it is I'lirioiis, niid iis seen in tlic dniwiii}; — oiio wiuimii juiddlt's t\,"

fiiinn', whilst iiiintlicr, with ii stick in each liaiid, la'inls the riL'o (ivcr

thi' cMiiDO with (iiK-, and strikes it with tlio other, wliich sliells it, infc

the caiiiie, whieli is constantly niovinj: alonj^ until it is tilled.

I'l.AiK "JT!*, is a representation of one of the many lovely prairie seem >

we passed on the hanks of the St. Peters river, near the Traverse dr

Sioux.

Whilst traversinji this heantit'nl rej,don of eountry, we pa.ssed the

liands of Sion.x, who had made ns so mneh troid)le on our way to ilic

lied Pipe, hut met witii no further m<destation.

At the Traverse de Sionx, our horses were left, and we connjiitted

our hollies and little travellinj,' conveniences to the narrow eompass of n

modest eanoe, that must most evidently havi' lieen du^ out from the

iriiinij si<li' lit (III lii'i that recpiireil »< anil everythin;^ in it, to he

exactly in the liottom and then, to look strai}j;ht forward, .md speak

from the inlihlli' of our iiiuiilli.i, or it was '^ t'<>l/i<r nidi' nji" in an instant.

In this way emhai'ki'd, with our paddles nsed as halanee poles and

pro|)eIlors (after drillin;;- awhile in shoal water till we could "p t tlic

han^' of it"), we started otl', upon the lio.som of the St. Peters, for tlic

{•'all of St. .\nthony. * * * * ^t *

Sans accident we ai'rived, at ten o'clock at ni;;ht of the second da\

and sans steamer (which we were in hopes to meet), wo were ohli^rcd t,.

trust to our little trenmlous eraft to carry »is through the win(lin;.'s of

the mi^;ht3' Mississi]>iii and Lake Pepin, to Prairie du Chien, a distance

of 100 miles, which I had travelled last summer in the same manner.

"Oil the drud;^ery and toil of pacMlinj^ our little canoe from this t"

Praiiic du Chien, we never can do it, Catlin."

"Ah well, never mind, my dear fellow we )iui.'<f 'j;o it "—then' is \\u

other way. Hut think of the pleasiu-o of such a trip, ha? Our ^nnis

and our lishing-tackle will we have in j;oo(l order, and lie masters of din-

own hoat—we can shove it into every nook and cri'vice ; ex|)liirc tlic

caves in the rocks; ast'cnd ' Mmoit Stfuiiiliulu^' an<l linger alou:^ the

pehhly shores of liake l'e])in, to our heart's content." "Well, I am

perfectly agreed; that's tine, 'oy .lu])iter, that's what I shall reiisji

exactly ; we will have our own fun, and a truce to the lahour and time;

let's haste and he otf. " So we catered for our voyage, shook hands with

our friends, and were again halancing om- skittish bark u]ion the gi'ccu

waters of the Mississip]ii. We encamped (as I had done the siiniiiicr

hefore), along its lonely hanks, whose only music is the echoing wiirsdii'.;

that rises from the glininieriug camp-fire of the retiring savage, or tin

cries of the famishing wolf that sits and hitterly weeps out in tremulous

tones, his impatience for the crumbs t!iat are to fall to his lot.

Oh I but we enjoyed those moments, (<lid we not. Wood? I would ask

you, in any part of the world, where circumstances aliall throw this in

li
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vmir wii}), tli<)S(.' iiii,'lits nf nur sn^a;,'o, wliicli ciuli'il diiys ol' iiriil iiii>l

I'litijiiio ; wlit'ii <'iir liinlii" wii?< full, wlu'ii diir cnHoc' wiih kixhI, mir mats

.^IHT'iiil, iiiiil our iiiosiiuitii liiirs ovcc us, wliicli Milinittfil tlio cciol aiul

iR'shucHs (if ni;ilit, Imt nciti lu'cl tlio ilcw, imd Imdi' di'liiuiro to flu'

iMi/./iiij; thousands of sliarp liilK'd, win^'cd tortuivrs tlint wi-ro kicking;

and tliiiiiniiuji for admission. I speak now of /W/V n'cuiln'r, \\\\\ of tin*

iii;:lils of li^xlitiiin^' and of rain ! We'll pass tlieni over. We hail all kinds

tln'ii^h, and as we loitered ten davs on our way, we e\aniined ami

I'Xporinaiitid on many thin^rs for the lienefit of mankind. We drew into

iiuf larder (in addition to iiass ami wild fow is), elanis, snails, froj4,s, and

rattlesnakl•^ ; the latter of whieh, when propei'ly dressed and hroiled, we

loiiiid to he the most delicious food of the land.

We wi're strttndt'd upon the Eastern >liore of l.^ke I'epin, where hcad-

'•r Zealand penunins,

we were tired, hi'lorc

iinds held II- three ilays ; and, like solitary .Mai

ic stalked along uiid aliont its peliliiy sliore>

le could, with security, lay our little trouj.'h .u its troniiled surface,

W'lien liherated from its wind-liuinid shoro 'IV

nid nunldy sped our wiiy, until we were Ian

Jie<l lur
I
III ddh

'he fort of " MoiMit

Stmndiolo," (as tlio soldiers call it), hut jM'operlx denominitcd, in Kreneh,

I.I .\fiiii/'ii)/iii i/iii' triiiiifi.i 'I I't'iii, We asceuihd it withmit much troiilijc ;

and cnjo\id from its top, mie df the most nia^.'-iiifict'nt paiioriiiiiic views

tliat the Western world can furnish : and I would recomint'ud to the

tourist wild has time t<i stop fur an liniir or two, to y:o to its summit,

and enjoy with rapture, the splendonr of the scene that lies near and in

'listance alioiit him. 'I'his mountain, or rather pyramid, is an anomaly

ill the coiintrv, risin;;: as it docs, aliont seven hundred feet from the

«att'r, and washed at its base, all lirni ind, li\- the ri\t'r ; w iiieii di\ ides

Mill runs on each side of it. It is composed idiielly of ami Its

<W ata correspond I'xactly with those of the |irojcctin;i pi'oniontories on

ritlier side of the river.

ll

We at lenuth arrived safe at i'raii'ie dii (' lien

uliicli was also .vi/w."! steamer. W c were moored a"'am, thirt\ miles lielow

at the hcaiitiful hanks and lilulfs of ( 'assville ; which, too, was Kiiiin

si' 'I mi dip )ur pi .Idl cs iii^am — ami

We are iiuw six hiiidred miles hidow the l''all <if .St. Anthony, where

steamers daily pass ; and we feel, of course, at home. I spokt' of the

Tniili. W ^ere just in time, an<l heheld its coiad nsion. It Wl

JsiLrncd yesterday ; and this day, of course, is one df revel and amusements
shows of war parades and dances. The wiiole of the .^acs aiel Foxes

are gathered here, ami their appearaice is very thrilliii.:', and at the

same time pleasin;;-. Thesi' people have sdld so miiidi of tlieii- land

lately, that they have the luNiiries of life to a eonsiderahle decree, and

laay he considereil rich ; consc(pieiitly they look elated and hapiiy,

carryiii;,' themselves much above the hnmhlid manner of most of the

sciiii-civilizeil tribes, whose heads are hanj;in<; and drooping in poverty

and despair.
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In a former epistle, 1 mentioned tlie interview which I had with Kee-

o-kui<, and the leading men and women of his trihe, when I puiiited

a number of their jjortraits and anuisements as follow :

Kee-u-kuk (tiie running fox, im.atk 280), is the iiresent cliief of the

trihe, a dignified and proud man, with a good sliare of talent, and vaiiitx

enougli to force into action all the wit and judgment lie possesses, in

order to command tlie attention and respect of the world. At the close

of the " Black Hawk War," in 1833, which liad been waged witii

disastrous effects along the frontier, by a Sac chief of that name ; Ka,,-

liuli was acknowledged chief of the Sacs and Foxes by (Jeneral Scott, wlio

lield a Treaty with tiiem at Rock Island. His appointment as chief,

was in consequence of the friendly position he had taken during the

war, holding two-thirds of the warriors neutral, which was no doubt

tlie cause of the sudden and successful termination of the war, and the

means of saving much bloodshed. Black Hawk and his two sons, as

well as his principal advisers and warriors, were bi'ought into St. Louis

in chains, and Kce-u-kiik appointed cliief with the assent of the tribe.

In his portrait I have represented him in the costume, precisely, in

which he was dressed when he stood for it, with his shield on his arm,

and his staff (insignia of office) in his left hand. There is no Indian

chief on the frontier better known at this time, or more highly apjireciated

for his eloquence, as a public speaker, than Kee-o-kuk
; as he hiis

repeatedly visited Wasliiiigtoii and others of our Atlantic towns, and

made his speeches before thousands, when he has been contending for

his people's rights, in their stipulations with the United States Govern-

ment, for the sale of their lands.

As so much is known of this man, amongst he citizens of the Fiiitcd

States there is scarcely need of my saying nuich more of him to them ;

but for those who know less of him, I shall say more anon. Plate 28],

is a portrait of the wife of Ki'e-ol-id; and plate 282, of his fiivourite son,

whom he intends to be his successor. These portraits are both painted,

also, in the costumes precisely in which they were dressed. This woman

was the favourite one, (I think) of seven, whom he had living, {appanntlj/

(juite comfortably and peaceably,) in his wigwam, where (ieneral Street

and I visited liim in his village on the Des Moines river. And, although

she was the oldest of the "lot," she seemed to be the favourite one on

this occasion—the only one that could be painted ; on account, I believe,

of her being the mother of his favourite sou. Her dress, which was of

civilized stuffs, was fashioned and ornamented by herself, and was truly

a most splendid affair ; the upper part of it being almost literally covered

with silver broaches.

The Sacs and Foxes, who were once two separate tribes, but witii

a language very similar, have, at some period not very remote, iiiiitod

into one, and are now an inseparable people, and go by the faniiliur

appellation of the amalgam name of "Sacs and Foxes."
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TliosL' jiL'uplo, lis will liu seuii in tlicir portraits, slmvu iiiul orimiuent

their liL'adn, iiivo tlie Osiiuos iiinl PiiwnuL's, of wlinin I havo spokoii licreto-

iiire ; ami are aiUDii^st tlio niiiiihor of trihos wiio liavo roliii(|iiisliL'il tlicir

iimiiL'iise tracts of lands, ami recently retiroil West of tlie Mississippi

river. Their nnmhers at present are not more than five or six thonsaiul,

yet they are a warlike and powerful trilu'.

Muk-n-tdli-mixh-o-kdli-kiiilx- (tiie hlack hawk, I'I.atk 2S:{) is tiie man to

whom I have above allnded, as the leader of the " Uiack Hawk war,"

who was defeated by (Jeneral Atkinson, and held a prisoner of wai", and

sent throngh Washinn'ton and other I'/istern cities, with a nniuber of

others, to be gazeil at.

This man, whose name has carried a sort of terror throngh the conntry

where it has been sonnded, has been distinguished as a speaker or

councellor rather than as a warrior; and I believe it has been pretty

generally admitted, that ^' JVn/i-pupe" and the "Prophet" were, in fact,

the instigators of the war ; and either of them with much higher claims

for the name of warrior than Mlaek Kawk ever bad.

When I painted tliis chief, he was dressed in a plain suit of bnekskin,

with strings of wampum in his ears and on his neck, and held in bis

hand, his medicine-bag, which was the skin of a black hawk, from which

he had taken his n;ime, and the tail of which made him a fan, which be

was ahiiost constantly using.

Plate 284, is the eldest son of Black Hawk, Xnh-nv-Hs-liUh (the

whirling thunder), a very handsome young warrior, and one of the

tinest-looking Indians I ever saw. There is a strong party in the tribe

that is anxious to put this young man up; and 1 think it more than

bkely, that Kcc-o-huk as chief may fall ere long by his hand, or i»y some

of the tribe, who are anxious to reinstate the family of Black Hawk.

Plate ^.'^T), Wnk-pe-kee-sHd- (the white cloud), called " the Prophet,''

is a very distinguished mau, and one of the principal and leading men
of the Black Hawk party, and studying favour with the whites, as will

be seen by the manner in which he was allowing his hair to grow out.

Plate '2^Q, Wec-slwct (the sturgeon's head), this man !• ^id a spear in

his band when he was being painted, with which be ; ..<:,red me he

killed four white men during the war; though i have som.j doubts of

the fiict.

Ah-moH-d (the whale, plate l*87, and bis wife, plate l-'tSS), are also

fair specimens of this tribe. Her name is Wa-quo-the-cjua (the buck's

wife, or female deer), and she was wrapjjcd in a mackinaw blanket,

whilst he was curiously dressed, and held his war-club in his hand.

l'a»h-w-pa-ho (the little stabbing chief, plate :i89), a very old man,

holding his shield, staff and pipe in bis hands ; has long l)een the head

civil chief of this tribe ; but, as is generally the case in very old age, he

has resigned the office to those who are younger and better qualified to

<lo the duties of it.

H
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TScHidcs till' iiliovt' tnentiiined pt'i-sdiiii^'CM, I iminti'd uIho tlic following

pDitraita, wliiuli iire now in my ( 'olluetion.

I-D-iroy {{\w loway), oiiu of hliick lliiwk'.s priiUMiiiil wnrriorH ; liislioils

curiously oniiXiiiL'Utoil with liis " wur-piiiiit ; '" I'um-ii-lio (tlic swiiiiinfvi,

oiu' of Hliic'k llawU'.s warriors ; .yo-/,ii/,--i/iiii (tlie licar'.s fat); /'iis/i-i,'j„t./i,,

(till! littU' stalihinjj; cliief, tlic yoim;ier), one of iilack Hawk's bnivos
;

Wiili-pd'ko-liix-huk (tin; hoar's track) ; U'lt-saw-me-san' (tlic roariiij;

tliiiiiilcr), youngest son of Iilack Hawk
;
jiaintcd wliilc prisoner of war.

I'l.ATK 2!)0, Krr-ihhulx, on liorseliack. After I liad |)aintcd tlic portrait

of tliis vain man at full Icn^'tli, and wliicli i iiavc already introduced,

lie iiad tlie vanity to say to me, tliat lie made a line appearance on

liorseback, and that lie wished me to paint him thus. So 1 picjiared

my canvass in the door of the hospital which I occupied, in the drayoon

cantonment ; and he flourished ahont for ii considerable part of the dav

in front of me, luitil the picture was completed. The horse that he I'ode

was the best anini:d on the frontier; a tine blooded horse, for wliich he

jiave the price of .'iOO dollars, a tiling,' that he was (piite able to, who Imd

the distribution of r)U,000 dollars annuities, annually, amoiij;st his

people. He niaile a ;,'reat display on this day, and himdreds of the

dra<,'oons and othcers were about him, and looking on during the

operation. His horse was beautifully caparisoned, and his scalps were

carried attached to the bridle-bits.*

* Alxmt two yriu's after tin' nlinvo was wiitti'ii, ami tlu' pintrait paiiiti'il, ami wliilst I

was j;ivinj; r.i'otinfs (in tlii' Customs of the Iiidiaiis, in tlii' Stiiyvesaiit Iiistituti' in Xuw
Yolk, Ki'L'-o-kuk and liis wife and son, with twenty more of the cldefs and waiiiois of

his tiil)u, visited tlie City of New York on tlieir way to W'aslnnyton City, ami were

Jireseiit one evenin;; at my r.ecturc, amidst an audience of l.-iOO iiersons. Duriiij,' the

Lecture, I )d»ceil a succession of Jiortraits on my ease] before the audience, and they

Were successively recognized by the Indians as they were shown ; and ut lust I i>laced

this iiortrait of Kee-o-k\ik before them, when they all sprung \\\> and Iinileil it with a

piercing yell. After the noise had subside<l, Kee-odiuk arose, amiaildressed the nudleiice

in these words :
" My friends, I hoi>e you will pardon my men for making so much

noise, as they were very much excited by seeing me on my favourite war horse, which

they all recognized in a mon\ent."'

I had the satisfaction then of saying to the audience, that this was vt'iy gratifying to

ine, inasmuch as many persons had (|uestioned the correctness of the )iictnre of the horse;

ami some had said in my Exhibition Kooin, " that it was an ini]iositioii that no Indian

on the frontier rode so good u horse."' This was explained to Kee-o-k\ik by the inter-

preter, when he arose again ((iiite indignant at the thought that anyone should iloubt its

correctness, and assured the audience, "that his men, a niimber of whom never had

heaiil that the jiicture was painted, knew the horse the moment it was presented ; and

further, he wished to know why Kee-okuk could not ride as good a horse ns any white

mnn?" He here received a round of applause, and the interjireter, Mr. Ke Clair, ruse

and stated to the audience, that he recognized the horse the moment it was shewn, and

that it wasa faithful portiaitof the horse that he .solil to Kee-o-kuk forSOOdoIlars and that

it was the finest horse on the frontier, belonging either to red or white man.

In a few nnnutes afterwards I was exhibiting several of my paintings of butt'alodunits,

and describing the modes of slaying them with bows and arrows, when I made the asser-

tion which 1 liad often been in the habit of making, that there were many instances

where the arrow was thrown entirely through the buffalo's body ; and that I had several

times witnessed this astonishing feat. I saw evidently by the motions of my audience.
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Tlie (liinces iiiul otlier aiuiiseinent.s lunuiigst this trilie are cxceedinjj,ly

spirited iiiid pleasing ; and 1 iiave niado sketehes of a number of tiieni,

which I briefly introduce here, and leave them for further conmients at

a future time, provided I ever get leisure and space to enable me to

do it.

The davc-danre (r\..vrK 291), is a jiicturesque scene, and the custom in

whicli it is founded a very curious one. Tliis trilie has a society whicli

they call the " .s/fU'csy " composed of a number of the young men of tiie

best families in the tribe, who volunteer to be slaves for the term of two

years, and subject to jierform any menial service that the chief may
order, no matter how Inuniliating or iiow degrading it may be ; by whicli,

after serving their two years, tliey arc exempt for the rest of their lives,

on war-parties or other excursions, or wliercver the}- may be—from all

labour or degrading occupations, such as cooking, making fii-es, &c. S:c.

These young men elect one from their numbers to be tiieir master, and

all agree to obey his connaand whatever it may be, and which is given

to him by one of the chiefs of the tribe. On a certain ilay or season of

the year, they have to themselves a great feast, and preparatory to it

the above-mentioned dance.

Smofiinr/ horses (pi.ate 29l.'), is another of the peculiar and very curious

customs of this tribe. AViicn (ieneral Street and I, arrived at Kee-o-kuks

village, we were just in time to see this amusing scene, on tiie prairie a

little back of his village. The Foxes, who were making np a war-party

to go against the Sioux, and had not suitable lujrses enough by twenty,

had sent word to the Sacs, the day before (according to an ancient custom),

that they were coming on that day, at a certain hour, to " smoke " that

iHuuber of horses, and they must not fail to liavo theui ready. (Jn that

day, and at the hour, the twenty young men who were beggars for horses,

were on the spot, and seated themselves on the ground in a circle, where

they went to smoking. The villagers flocked around them in a dense

crowd, and soon after appeared on the prairie, at half a mile distance, an

e(|ual number of young men of the Sac tribe, who had agreed, eacii to

give a horse, and who were then galloping them about at full speed ; and,

gradually, as they went around in a circuit, coming in nearer to the

centre, until they were at last close around the ring of young fellows

seated on the ground. Whilst dashing about thus, each one, with a

heavy whip in his hand, as he came within reach of the group on the

ground, selected the one to whom he decided to present his horse, and

tlint many doabtetl the correctness of my assertion ; anil I appealed to Kec-o-kuk, who
rose up when the thing was explained to liim, and said, that it Iiad repeatedly happened

among.st his tribe ; and he believed that one of his young men by his side had done it.

The young man instantly stepped up on the bench, and took a bow from under his robe,

with which he told the audience he Imd driven liis arrow (|uite through a buffalo's body.

And, there being forty of the Sioux from the I'pper Missouri also present, tlie same
((uestion was put to them, when the chief arose, and addressing himself to the audience,

siud, tliat it was a tiling very often done l)y the hunters in his tribe.
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as lie passed him, pive him the most tremendous cut with his lasli.

over his nuked sljouldcrs ; and iis he darted around n<,'ain ho plied tlic

whip as hefore, and apiin and aj,'ain, with a violent "crack I" until tlic

hlood could be seen trickling down over his naked shoulders, upon wIulIi

he instantly dismounted, and placed the bridle and whij) in his hands,

saying, " here, you are a beggar^— I present you a horse, but you will

carry my mark on your back." In this manner, they wore all in a little

time "?<'A/p/w^ »^)," and each had a good horse to ride home, and into

buttle. His necessity was such, that he could afford to take the strijics

and the scars as the jn-ice of the horse, and the giver could afford to make
the present for the satisfaction of putting his mark upon the other, and

of boasting of his liberality, which he has always a right to do, when
going into the dance, or on other important occasions.

The JJqfi/int/ Dance (ri.ATE 29."?), is a frecpient amusement, and one that

has been jjracticed with some considerable success at this time, wliilst

there have been so many distinguished and liberal visitors here. It is

got up by a number of desperate and long-winded fellows, who will dance

and yell their visitors into liberality ; or, if necessary, laugh them into

it, by their strange antics, singing a song of importunity, and extending

their hands for presents, which they allege are to gladden the hearts of

the poor, and ensure a l)lessing to the giver.

The Sacs and Foxes, like all other Indians, are fond of living along the

banks of rivers and streams ; and like all others are expert swinunens

and skilful canoemcn.

Their canoes, like those of the Sioux and many other tribes, are dug

out from a log, and generally made extremely light ; and they dart them

through the coves and along the shores of the rivers, with astonishing

quickness. I was often amused at their freaks in their canoes, whilst

travelling ; and I was induced to make a sketch of one which I frequently

witnessed, that of sailing with the aid of their blankets, which the men
carry; and when the wind is fair, stand in the bow of the canoe and

hold by two corners, with tiie other two under the foot or tied to the leg

(rr.ATE 294) ; while the women sit in the other end of the canoe, and

steer it with their paddles.

The Discovery Dance (platk 295), has been given here, amongst various

others, and pleased the bystanders very much ; it was exceedingly droll

and picturesque, and acted out with a great deal of pantomimic effect

—

without music, or any other noise than the patting of their feet, which

all came simultaneously on the ground, in perfect time, whilst they were

dancing forward two or four at a time, in a skulking posture, overlooking

the country, and professing to announce the approach of animals or

enemies which they have discovered, by giving the signals back to the

leader of the dance.

Dance to the Berdashe (plate 296), is a very funny and amusing scene,

which happens once a year or oftener, as they choose, when a feast is given
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to tlie " Jierdashe" as ho is called in French, (or I-roo-coo-n, in tlieir own
language), who is a man dressed in woman's clothes, as he is known
ti) be all his life, and for extniordinar}' i)rivilegcs wiiich he is known to

possess, he is driven to the most servile and degrading duties, which he

is not allowed to escape ; and he l)eing the only one of the tribe submit-

ting to this disgraceful degradation, is looked upon as medicine and

sacred, and a feast is giving to him annually ; and initiatory to it, a

dance by those few young men of the tribe who can, as in the sketch,

(lance forward and publicl}- make their boast (without the denial of the

Berdashe), tiiat Ahg-whi-ee-choos-cum-me hi-anh-dwax-cumme-ko on-daig-

uun-e how ixt. Ciie-nc-a'hkt ah-pex-ian I-coo-coo-a wi-an-gurotst whow-

itcht-ne-axt-ar-rah, ne-axt-gun-he h'dow-k's dow-on-daig-o-ewhicht nun-

go-was-see.

Sucli, and such only, arc allowed to enter the dance and partake of

tiie feast, and as there are but a precious few in the tribe who have legiti-

mately gained this singular privilege, or willing to make a ])ublic confes-

sion of it it, will be seen that the society consists of (piite a limited

number of "odd fellows."

This is one of the most unaccountable and disgusting customs, that T

have ever met in the Indian country, and so ftir as I have been able to

learn, belongs only to the Sioux and Sacs and Foxes—perhaps it is

practiced by other tribes, but I did not meet with it ; and for further

account of it I am constrained to refer tiie reader to the country where

it is practiced, and where I should wish that it might be extinguished

before it be more fully recorded.

Dance to the Medicine of the Bnive (plate 297.) This is a custom

well worth recording, for the beautiful moral which is contained in it.

In this plate is represented a party of Sac warriors who have returned

victorious from battle, with scalps they have taken from their enemies,

but having lost one of their party, they appear and dance in front of his

wigwam, fifteen days in succession, about an hour on each day, when the

widow hangs his 7nedicine-bar/ on a green bush which she erects before

her door, under which she sits and cries, whilst the warriors dance and

brandish the scalps they have taken, and at tiie same time recount the

deeds of bravery of their deceased comrade in arms, whilst they are

tin-owing presents to the widow to heal her grief and atibrd her the

means of a living.

The Sacs and Foxes are already drawing an annuity of 27,000 dollars,

fur thirty years to come, in cash ; and by the jiresent Treaty just con-

cluded, that amount will be enlarged to 37,000 dollars per annmn.

This 'i'reaty with the Sacs and Foxes, held at Rock Island, was for tiie

purchase of a tract of land of 256,000 acres, lying on the loway river.

West of the Mississippi, a reserve which was made in the tract of land

conveyed to the Government by T'eaty after the Sac war, and known as

the "Black Hawk Purchase." The Treaty has been completed by
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(Juveiuor Dodge, by stipulating on the part of (Government to pay them

seventy-five cents per acre for tlie reserve, (amounting to 192,000

dollars), in the manner and form following:—
Thirty thousand dollars to lie paid in specie in June next, at tiic

Treaty-ground ; and ten thousand dollars annually, for ten years to

come, at the same place, and in the same manner ; and the remaining

sixty-two thousand in the payment of their debts, and some little dona-

tions to widows and half-breed cliildren. The American Fur Coinpaiiy

was their principal creditor, whose account for goods advanceil on credit,

they admitted, to the amount of nearly fifty thousand dolliirs. It was

stipulated by an article in the Treaty that one half of these demands

siiould be paid in cash as soon as the Treaty should be ratified—and that

five thousand dollars should be appropriated annually, for their li(|ui(ia-

tion, until they were paid oft'.

It was proposed by Kee-o-kuk in his speech (and it is a fact worthy of

I)eing known, for such has been the proposition in every Indian Treaty

that 1 ever attended), that the first preparatory stipulation on the part

of Government, should be to pay the re(juisite sum of money to satisfy

all their creditors, who were then jjrcsent, and whose accounts were

handed in, acknowledged and admitted.

The pi'ice paid for this tract of land is a liberal one, comparatively

speaking, for the usual pi'ice heretofore paid for Indian lands, has been

one and a half or three quarter cents, (instead of seventy-five cents) per

acre, for land which Government has since sold out for ten shillings.

Even one dollar per acre would not have been too much to have paid

for this tract, for every acre of it can be sold in one year, for ten shillings

per acre, to actual settlers, so desirable and so fertile is the tiMct nf

country purchased. These very people sold to (Government a great part

of the rich states of Illinois and Missouri, at the low rates above-

mentioned ; and this small tract being the last that they can ever part

with, without throwing themselves back upon their natural enemies, it

was no more than right that Government should deal with them, as they

have done, liberally.

As an evidence of the immediate value of that tract of land to (Joveni-

ment, and, as a striking instance of the overwhelming torrent of emigra-

tion, to the " Far West," I will relate the following occurrence whicii

took place at the close of the Treaty :—After the Treaty was signed and

witnessed, Governor Dodge addressed a {e\v very judicious and admoni-

tory sentences to the chiefs and braves, which he finished by reijuesting

them to move their families, and all their property from this tract,

within one month, which time he would allow them, to make room fnr

the whites.

Considerable excitement was created among the chiefs and braves, by

this suggestion, and a hearty laugh ensued, the cause of which was soon

after explained by one of them in the following manner :

—
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" My father, we Inivc to liiuyli— wo I'LHiuire no time to move—we have

nil left the lauds already, and sold our wigwams to Ciiemokonions (white

men)—some for cue hundred, and some fur two hundred dollars, hefore

we came to this Treaty. There are already four hundred ("hemokemons

on the laud, and several iiundred more on their way moving in ; and

three days before we came away, one Chemokemon sold his wigwam to

another Chemokemon for two tiiousaud dollars, to huild a great town."'

In this wise is this fair laud filling up, one hundred miles or more

West of the Mississippi—not with barbarians, but with peojde from the

East, enligliteued and intelligent—with industry and perseverance that

will soon roar from the soil all the luxuries, and add to the surface, all

the taste and comforts of Eastern refineiuont.

The Treaty itself, in all its forms, was a scene of interest, find Kee-o-

hil- was the principal speaker on the occasion, being recognized as the

head chief of the tribe. He is a very subtle and dignified man, and

well fitted to wield the destinies of his nation. Tlie poor dethronetl

monarch, old Black Hawk, was present, and looked an object of pity.

AVith an old frock coat and brown hat on, and a cane in his liiind, ho

stood the whole time outside of the group, and in dumb and dismal

silence, with his sons by the side of him, and also his (/vondam aide-do-

camp, Nah-pope, and the prophet. They were not allowed to speak, nor

even to sign the Treaty. A^n/i-jiojw rose, however, and commenced a

very earnest speech on the subject of temptranee ! but Governor Dodge

ordered him to sit down, (as being out of order), which probably saved

him from a nuich more peremptory command from Kee-o-hal\ who was

rising ai, that moment, with looks on his face that the Devil himself

might have shrunk from. This Letter I must end here, observing,

before I say adieu, that I have been catering for the public during this

summer at a di[jficu/t (and almost cruel) rate ; and if, in my over-

e.Kertions to grasp at material for their future entertainment, the cold

hand of winter should be prematurely laid upon me and my works in

tins Northern region, the world, I am sure, will be disposed to pity,

rather than censure me for my delay.

ii
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Since the date of my last Letter, I have been a wanderer as usiiul,

and am now at least 2000 miles from the place where it was dated. At

this place are held 250 of the Seminolces and Euchees, prisoners of war,

who are to be kept here awhile longer, and transferred to the conntry

assigned them, 700 miles West of the Mississippi, and 1400 from this.

The famous Os-ce-o-la is amongst the prisoners ; and also Mlck-i'-)io-2^iil(,

tiie head chief of the tribe, and Cloud, Kiwj I'liiUip, and several others

of the distinguished men of the nation, who have celebrated themselves

in tiie war that is now waging with the United States' Oovernment.

There is scarcely any need of my undertaking in an epistle of this

kind, to give a full account of this tribe, of their early history—of theii-

former or present location—or of their present condition, and the disas-

trous war they are now waging with the United States' Government,

who have held an invading army in their country for four or five years,

endeavouring to dispossess them and compel them to remove to tiie

West, in compliance with Treaty stipulations. These are subjects

generally understood already (being matters of history), and I leave

them to the hands of those who will do them more comnleto justice

than I could think of doing at this time, with the little space that I

could allow them ; in the confident hope that justice may be meted

out to them, at least by the histoi-ian, if it should not be by their

great Guardian, who takes it upon herself, as with all the tribes,

affectionately to aill them her " red rhililvcn."

For those who know nothing of the Seminolces, it maj' be proper

for me here just to remark, that they are a tribe of three or four

thousand ; occupying tiie peninsula of Florida— and speaking ti:e

language of the (!reeks, of whom I have heretofore spoken, and wiio

were once a part of the same tribe.

The word Seminolee is a Creek word, signifying runaways ; a name

which was given to a part of the Ci'eek nation, who emigrated in a

body to a country farther South, whei'e they have lived to the present

day ; and continually extended their dominions by overrunning the

once numerous tribe that occupied the Southern extremity of the Florida

Cape, called the Euchees ; whom they have at last nearly annihilated,

and taken the mere remnant of them in, as a part of their tribe. Witli

this tribe the Government have been engaged in deadly and disastrous

warfare for four or five years ; endeavouring to remove them from their

i
.'
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IiiikIh, ill eompliiinco with ii Treaty stipiiliitioii, wliicli the (Juvonimtnt

cliiiiuis to Imvo Itt'Oii justly iimilc, iiiid whifh tlu' Soiiiiiii)loos uvtT, was

iKit. Miiny niillioiis of numey, iiud soino huudruds of lives of otlicers

and men liavo already been expended in the attenii)t to dislodge tiieni

;

and nuich more will doulitless lie yet spent before they can he removed
from their almost impenetrable swamps and hidinj,'-l)laees, to whieii they

Clin, for years to come, retreat ; and from which tiiey will ho enai)led,

and no doubt disposed, in their exasiierated state, to niake continual

sullies upon the unsuspecting' and defenceless inhabitants of tlie country
;

carrying their relentless feelings to be reclicd in cruel vengeance on tiie

unoffending and innocent.*

The prisoners who arc held here, to the nund)er of •J.'iO, men, women
and children, have been cajjturcd during the recent part of this warfare,

and amongst them tiie distinguisiie<l personages whom 1 named a few

moments since ; of these, the most coiisi)icuous at this time is Os-ce-o-la

(I'l.ATK :i!)S), connnoidy called Powell, as he is generally supposed to be

a Iialf-brec<l, the son of a white man (by that name), and a Creek woman.

1 have painted him precisely in tiie costume, in which he stood for

his picture, even to a string and a trinket. He wore three ostridi

feathers in his head, and a turban made of a vari-coloured cotton shawl—

-

and his dress was chietly of calicos, w ith a handsome bead sash or belt

around his waist, and his rifle in his hand.

'I'his young man is, no do>d)t, an extraordinary character, as he has

been for some years reputed, and <loul)tless looked upon by the Semino-

iees as tiie master spirit and leader of the tribe, although he is not a

ciiief. From his boyhood, ho had led an energetic and desjierate sort of

life, wliicli had secured for iiim a conspicuous position in society ; and

wlien the desperate circumstances of war were agitating his country, lie

at once took a conspicuous and decided part ; and in some way whether

lie deserved it or not, accpiired an inHiience and a name that soon

sounded to the remotest parts of the United States, and amongst the

Indian Tribes, to the Kocky Mountains.

This gallant fellow, who was, undoubtedly, captured a few months

since, with several of his chiefs and warriors, was at first brought in, t(t

1^1

M

I.

" The above Letter was written in the winter of 1S<38, ami hy the Secretary at War'si

liejiort, a year and a half ago, it is seen tliat 3(),000,000 of dolhirs had l)een alrenily

exjieiided in tlie Seininolee war, as well as the lives of 12 or 1400 otticers and men, ami

difeiiceless inhabitants, who have fallen victims to the violence of the enraged savages

an 1 diseases of the climate. And at the ju'esent date, August, 1841, I see by the

American jiapers, that the war is being inosecuted at this time with its wonted vigour ;

iuid that the best troops in our country, and the lives of our most valued officers are yet

jeiiliardised in the deadly .swamps of Florida, with little more certainty of a speedy

termination of the war, than there appeared five years ago.

The world will pardon me for saying no more of this inglorious war, for it will be seen

tliat I am too near the end of my book, to afford it the reciuisite space; and as on

American citizen, I would pray, amongst thousands of others, that all books yet to be

iiiiide, might have as good an excuse for leaving it out.

^
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Fuit Mc'lluii ill Kliiriilu, ami aftorwanlH Kt-iit tn tliis jiliice for «urL'kif|piii-,

wliL'io lie is uriuviiig witii u lirokeii Hpirit, uiul ready to die, cursing wliitr

man, iii> dmilit, t(t the end of his lireath.

The ,siir;;eiiii nl'the juiNt, Dr. Weedoii, who has charj^e of him, and has

lieeii with him ever niiice he was taken priHorn'r, has tohl uw tVom day

to day, that lie will not live many weeks ; and 1 have my doiihts wiiethci'

he will, IVom the rapid decline I have ohscrved in his I'aee and his llcsh

siiieo I arrived here.

Diirinj,' tiic time that I have hecu here, i huvo oeciipied a lai^je rodm

ill the otlieers' t|uarterH, hy the politeiiesH of C'liptiiin Morrison, who has

eommand of the post, and eliar;;e of the ]irisoners ; and on every evtu

iiij;, after paintin.u' all day at their portraits, 1 have had Osce-o-la,

Miek-e-no-pa, ( 'loud, Co adiail-Jo, Kinjx I'hillip, and otiii'rs in my idom.

until a late hour at uij^ht, where they have taken j^reat pains to j;ive me
an account of the war, and the mode in which they were captured, <4'

which they eomidain bitterly.

I am fully convinced from nil that F have seen, and learned from the

lips of Osceola, and from the chiefs who are around him, that he is a

most extraordinarv man, and one entitled to a better fate.

In stature he is about at mediocrity, with an elastic and ^laccful

movement ; in his face he is "^ood looking, w itli rather an etrcmiiiatc

smile ; but of so [leculiar a character, that the world may be ransacked

over without findiny another just like it. In his manners, anil all liis

movements in company, he is iiolite and gentlemanly, though all iiis

cuiiveisation is entirely in his own tongue ; and his general appearance

and actions, those of a full-blooded and wild Indian.

in I'l.ATK l"J9, is a portrait of }V-//(i//'-/u-//('e, (the cloud), geneiaiiv

known by the familiar name of "('loud." 'I'liis is one of the chiefs, ami

a very good-natured, jolly man, growing fat in his imprisonment, where

he gets enough to eat, and an occasional drink of whiskey from the

otlieers, with whom he is a great favourite.

Et-nuit-la ("King IMiilip," I'latk .'{OO) is also a very aged chief, wlm

has been a man of great notoriety and distinctiuu in his time, but has

now got too old for further warlike enterprize.*

Cu-i-e-hn-Jo (I'LATE 301), is another chief who has been a long time dis-

tinguished in the tribe, having signalized himself very much by his

feats in the present war.

La-shee (the licker, i'i.ate 302), commonly called "Creek Billy," is a

distinguished brave of the tribe, and a very handsome fellow.

Plate .'503, is the portrait of a Seminolee boy, about nine years nl'

age ; t nnd tlate 304, a Seminolee woman.

,»i

* Tliis veteran old wnnior died ii few weeks after I painted liis portrait, wliilst tm liis

way, with the rest of the prisoners, to the Arkansas.

t Tliis remarkably fine hoy, by the name of On-a-o-la Nkk-a-no-chcc, has recently

been brought from America to London, by Dr. AVeleli, an Knglisliman, who has been for
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3Iicke-7io-p(ih (pi.ate 30;")), is tlie head chief of tiio tribe, and a very
histy and dignified man. He took great pleustn-e in heing present even-
day in my room, wliilst I was painting tiie others ; bnt positively refused

to be painted, nntil he fonnd tiiat a bottle of \vhiske\', and anutiier of

wine, which I kept on my mantelpiece, by permission of my kind friend

Captain ^forrison, were only to deal out their occasional kindnesses to

those who sat for their portraits; when lie at length agreed to be

])aintod, "if I couid make a fair likeness of his le;/s," which lie had verv

tastcfnlly dressed in a handsome pair of red leggings, and upon which I

at once began, (as he sat cross-legged), by painting t/icin on tiie lower

part of the canvass, leaving room for ins body and head above; all of

wliich, through tiie irresistible influence of a few kindnesses from mv
liottle of wine, T soon had fastened to the canvass, where they will

firndy stand T trust, for some hundreds of years.

Since T finished my portrait of Os-ce-oda, and since writing tlu' first

pai't of this Letter, he has been extremely sick, and lies so yet, with an

alarming attack of the quinsey or putrid sore throat, which will

probably end his career in a few days. 'l\\t> o)' three timi's the surgeon

lias sent for the officers of the (iarrison and myself, to come and see him
"ilf/hif/"—-we were with him the night before last till the middle of the

night, every moment expecting his death; but he has improved durin--

the last twenty-four lioiu's, and there is some slight prospect of his

ici'overy.* The steamer starts to-morrow morning for New ^'ork, and

It

si'ViTivl years residing in Kloridii. 'I'lie l)i)y it seems, was oaiitureil liy tlie fnited States

tiDops, at the age of six years : Init litnv my frieiul the IJoctor gdt piissession i>t' him, ami
leave to bring' liim away I never have lieard. He is aeting a very praisewortliy part

however, l)y tlio paternal fondness he evinees foi' the child, and fairly proves, hy the verv
great pains lie is taking with his education. The doctor has ]uildislied recently, a very

neat volume, containing the hoy's history : and also a much fuller aceoiint of ()s-ce-o-la,

and incidents of the I'Moiiila war, to which I would refer the reader.

* From accounts which left Fort JFoultric a few days after I returned home, it seems,

that this ill-fated warrior died, a jirisoner, the next morning after I left him. And the

following very interesting account of his last moments, was furnished me hy Dr. Weedon,
the surgeon who was hy him, with the officers of the garrison, at Os-ce-o-Ia's recpiest.

" Aliout half an hour hefore he died, he seemed to lie sensilile that he was dying ; and
although he could not speak, he signified by signs that he wishcil me to send for the

chiefs and for the oHicers of the post, whom I called in. He made signs to his wives (of

whom he had two, and also two fine little children hy his side,) to go and hring his full

dress, which he wore in time of war: which having lieeu hrought in, he i-ose U|> in his

lieil, which was on the floor, and put on his shirt, his leggings ami moccasins— girded on

liis war-belt—his bullet-pouch and powder-horn, and laid his knife by the side of him on

tlie Hoor. He then called for his red paint, and his lookiiig-gla.ss, which was held before

liiiii, wdien he deliberately painted one half of his face, his neck and his throat - his

wrists—the backs of his hands, and the handle of his knife, red with vermilion'; a

custom practiced when the irrevocable oath of war ami destruction is taken. His knife

lie then placed in its sheath, under his belt ; and he carefully arranged his turban on his

liciid, and his three ostrich plumes that he was in the habit of wearing in it. lieing thus

IMvpared in full dress, he laid down a few n.inutcs to recover strength sutticient, when
lie rose up as before, and with most heiiignnnt and pleasing smiles, extended his hand to

iiie anil to all of the otiiccrs and chiefs that were around him ; and shook hands with us all

ill dead silence; and also with his wives and his little children; he made a signal for

Mi' III
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T must use the (jjjportuuity ; so 1 shull from necessity, leave the subject

of Os-co-o-la and the Seminolees for future consideration. Adieu.

tlit'm to loWL-r liim down uiion his bed, wliicli was done, and ho tlien slowly chew fiou]

his war-helt, his scaliiinfj-knife, wliicli lie finnly yrasiied in his rigiit hand, hiyiiig it acmss

the otlier, on his breast, and in a moment smiled away liis last breath, without a struggle

orasiroaii."
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LETTER—Xo. 58.
: I'

NORTH WESTKKN KUONTIEU.

Havixc finished my travels in tlie " Far West "' for awliilc, iind beinji'

detained a little time, sans oceupation, in my nin(.'teenth or twentieth

transit of what, in common parlance is denominated the Frontier ; I have

seated myself down to give some further accoiuit of it, and of the doings

and habits of people, botli red and wliite, who live upon it.

The Frontier may jjroperly be denominated the fleeting and unsettled

line extending from the (iulf of Mexico to the T>ake of the Woods, a

distance of three thousand miles ; which indefinitely separates civilized

from Indian population—a moving barrier, where the unrestrained and

natural projjensities of twopeo])le are concentrated, in an atniosjihere of

lawless ini(piity, that oH'ends Jleaven, and holds in nnitual ignorance of

each other, the honourable and virtuous portions of two people, whicii

seem destined never to meet.

From what has been said in the foregoing epistles, the reader will

agree that I have pretty closely adhered to my promise made in the com-

mencement of them ; tliat I should confine my remarks chiefly to people

I have visited, and customs that 1 have sroi, rather than by taking up

his time with matter that might be gleaned from books. lie will also

agree, that 1 have principally devoted my pages, as f promised, to an

iiccount of the condition and customs of those Indians whom I have found

entirely beyond the Frontier, acting and living as Nature taught them

to live and act, without the examples, and consecpiently without the

taints of civilized encroacinnents.

He will, I flatter myself, also yield me some credit for devoting the

time and space 1 have occupied in my first appeal to the world, entirely

to the condition and actions of the lirini/, rather than fatiguing him witli

theories of the living or the dead. I have theories enough of my own,

and have as closely examined the condition and c\istoms of these people

on the i^'rontier, as of those living beyond it— and also their past and

present, and prospective history; but the reader will have learned, that

my chief object in these Letters, has been not only to describe what I

have seen, but of those things, such as I deemed the most novel and least

undrrstood ; which has of course, confined my remarks heretofore, mostly

to the character and condition of those tribes living entirely in a state

of nature.

And as I have now a little leisure, and no particular tribes before me
to speak of, the reader will allow me to glance my eye over the whole

\
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Indian country for uwliilf, lioth along the Frontier and beyond it; taking;-

ii iiasty and brief survey of tiieni, and tiieir jirospocts in the aggregate;

and by not scidivj quite as distinctly as I have been in the habit of doin.;'

iieretofore, taking pains to tell a little more eniphatieally what f thinl.-,

and what I have thumiht of those things that I have seen, and yet have

told but in part.

I have seen a vast many of these wild jjeoplo in my travels, it will be

admitted by all. And [ have had toils and ditHeulties, and dangers to

encounter in paying them my visits
;
yet I have had my pleasures as I

went along, in shaking their friendly hands, that never had felt the con

taminating touch of moiici/, or the withering embrace of pockets ; [ have

shared the comforts of their hospitable wigwams, and always have been

preserved miharmed in tlieir country. And if I have spoken, or am to

speak of tiiem, with a seeming bias, the reader will know what allowance

to make for me, who am standing as the chami>ion of a people, who have

treated me kindly, of whom I feel bound to sjieak well ; and who have

no means of speaking for themselves.

Of the dead, to speak kindly, and to their character to render justice,

is always a praiseworthy act ; but it is yet far more charitable to extend

the hand of liberality, or to hold the scale of justice, to the lirin;/, who

are able to feel the benefit of it. Justice t(^ the dead is generally a

charity, inasm\icli as it is a kindness to living friends ; but to tiie jioor

Indian dead, if it is meted out at all, which is seldom the case, it is tiu'invu

to the grave with him, wliere he has generally gone without friends lefr

Ijchind him to inherit tiie little fanie tliat is reluctantly allowed him

while living, and much less likely to be awarded to him when dead. Of

the thousands and millions, therefore, of these poor fellows who are dend,

and whom we have thrown into their graves, there is nothing that I could

now say, that would do them any goixl, or that would not answer tlio

world as well at a future time as at the present ; while there is a del it

that we are owing to those of them who are yet living, which I think

justly demands our attention, and all our sympathies at tliis moment.

The peculiar condition in which we are obliged to contemplate these

most unfortunate jjcople at this time—hastening to destruction auii

extinction, as they evidcTitly are, lays an uncompromising claim upon tlie

sympathies of tiie civilized world, and gives a deep interest and value to

such records as are truly made—setting up, and perpetuating from the

life, their true native character and customs.

If the great family of North American Indians were all dying by a

scourge or epidemic of the country, it would be natural, and a virtue, to

weep for them ; but merely to sympathize with them (and but partially

to do that) when they are dying at our hands, and rendering their glebe

to our possession, would be to subvert the simplest law of Nature, and

turn civilized man, with all his boasted virtues, back to worse than

savage barbarism.
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Justice ti» ii iiiition wlio tiro ilyiuf,', need never bo cxi)cctcd from tlie

liiuids of tlieir destroyers; and wliere injustice and injury iire visited

upon the weaiv and defenceless, from ten tliousiuid lifinds -fi'oni (Jovern-

nients—monopolies and individuals—the offence is lost in the inseverahle

iniquity in which all join, and for which nobody is answerai)le, unless it

be for their resi)ective amounts, at a final day of retribution.

Lonj^ and cruel experience ' veil proved that it is impossible for

enliglitened Governments or money-making' individuals to deal with

these credulous and unsophisticated people, without the sin of injustice ;

but the iunnble biographer or historian, who goes amongst them from a

different motive, may come out (jf their country with his hands and his

conscience clean, and himself an anomaly, a white man dealing with

Indians, and meting out justice to tiiem ; which I hope it may lie my good

province to do with my pen and my brush, with which, at least, I will

have the singular and valuable satisfaction of having done them no harm.

With this view, and a desire to render justice to my readers also, I have

much yet to say of the general appearance and character of the Indians

—of tiieir condition and treatment ; and far more, I foai', than I can allot

to the little space I have designed for the completion of these epistles.

Of the i/eiieni/ appeanince of the North American Indians, much might

l)e yet said, that would be new and instructive. In sfuhirc, as I have

already said, there are some of the tribes that are considerably above

the ordinary height of man, and others that are evidently below it
;

allowing their average to be about equal to that of their fellow-men in

the civilized world. In girth they are less, ami lighter in their limbs,

and almost entirely free from corpulency or useless fli'sii. Their bones

are lighter, their skulls are thinner, and their muscles less hard tiian

those of their civilized neighbours, excepting in the legs and feet, where

they are brought into more continual action by their violent exercise on

foot and on horseback, which swells the muscles and gives them great

strength in those limbs, which is often (juite as conspicuous as the extra-

ordinary development of nuiscles in the shoulders and arms of our

lal)ouring men.

Althougli the Indians are generally narrow in the shoulders, and less

p(jwerful with the arms, yet it docs not always happen by any means,

that they are so eflenunate as they look, and so widely inferior in brachial

strength as the spectator is apt to believe, from the smooth and rounded

appearance of their lin)bs. The contrpst between one of our labouring

men when he denuiles his limbs, and the figure of a naked Indian is to

lie sure very striking, and entirely too much so, for tiie actual ditl'erenee

in the power of the two persons. There are several reasons for this

which account for so dis|iroi)ortionate a contrast, and should be named.

The labouring man, who is using his limbs tiie greater part of his life

in lifting heavy weigiits, &c. sweats them with the weight of clothes

which he has on him, which softens the integuments and the flesh,

vor.. II. y
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Iciiviii;.' flic imisck's to rstaml out in iiiurt' I'oiispieuoiirt roliof wlicii tlicy

uiv t'X|Misi'(l ; wliilst tlif ludiiiii, whd exercisi'S his limbs for the most of

liis lifi', (k'lUKk'd iiiid rxfiosod to tlic iiir, ^'cts <ivcr liis muscles u tliickcr

mid more lomimct liiver of iiitemimciits wliidi hide tliom from tlic view,

Iciiviiii:' tiic ciisiial spectator, who sees them only at rest, to suppose thcin

tiHi di'cideilly inferior to those which are foiniil amongst pe<iplc of his iavu

colour. Of nuiscnlar stren,i;th in the le^s, I have met many of the most

extraordinary instanecs in the Indian country, that over I have seen in

my life ; and I have watched and studied such for hours together, with

utter surprise and admiration, in the violent exertions of their ilanccs,

where they leap and Jnmp with every nerve strung', and every nuisclc

swelled, till their lc;j;s will often look like a luindle of ropes, ratlier tliaii

a mass of human flesh. And from all that I have seen, I am inclined tn

say, that whatever differences there may be between the North American

Indians and their civilized nci<j;hbours in the above respects, they arc

decidedly the results of different habits of life and modes of education

lather than of any difference in constitution. And I woidd also venture

tile assertion, tiiat he who would see the Indian in a condition to jiidnc

iif his muscles, must see liim in motion ; an<l he who would j^et a perfect

sti'iily for an Hercules or an Atlas, should take a stone-mason for the njipcr

])art of his figure, and a ( 'amanchce or a lilackfoot Indian from the waist

downwards to the feet.

Tiicrc is a licneral and striking character in the facial outline of tiic

.Wirth American Indians, which is bold and free, and wouM seem at inicc

tu stamj) them as distinct from natives of other j^arts of the world. Tluir

noses are generall}' })rominent and ai|uiline—and the whole face, if

divested of jiaint and of copper-cohjur, would seem to appi'oach to tiie bold

and lMiro|ican character, ^buly travellers have thought tiiat their eyes

were smaller than those of Euro]ieans ; and there is good cause for one to

believe so, if he judges from first impressions, without taking i)ains tn

impure into the truth and causes of things. I have been struck, as most

travellers, no doubt have, with the want of exiiansion and apparent siaall-

ness of the Indians' eyes, which I have found upon exanunation, to be piin

eii)ally the effect of continual exposure to the rays of the sun and the wind,

without the shields that are used by the civili/ed world ; and also wlien

in-door.s, ami free from those causes, suiijectcd generally to one more dis-

tressing, and calculated to produce similar results, the smoke that almost

contiinially hangs about their wigwams, which necessarily contracts the

lids of tlie eyes, forbidding that full flame and expansion of the eye, that tiio

cool and clear shades of our civilized domicils arc calculated to pronuite.

The teeth of the Indians are generally regular and sound, and wonder-

fully preserved to old age, owing, no doubt, to the fact that they live

without the spices of life—without saccharine and without salt, wliicii

arc equally destructive to teeth, in civilized commiuiitics. Their tec tii,

though sotuid, are not white, having a yellowish cast ; but for the same



outline of tlic

ri'usoii tliat u iu';;ri''s tcttli arc '" likr ivory, ' tlicv l<ioiv wiiit'' sot ah

tlieyiti'i' in lironzu, aw any one witli a tulinilili sut ol'tcctli can canily tost,

liy paintini;' liis lace tlie colour of an Imlian, ami urinnin^' for a nioincnt

in his lookinji-^lass.

/liiin/s tliey fionerally iiave not- estoeinini:' tlieni ^'reat vnlj;aritioH,

ami usiny every jjossihle means to eradicate tlicni wiicncvir tlicy are so

inifortnnatc as to lie annoyed witli tiieni. Dill'eri'nt writers liaxc been

very much at variance on this snliject ever since the fu'st accounts ^iveii

of these people ; and there seems still an unsatisfied curiosity on the

suiiject, which 1 would lie yliid to say tiiat i could put entirely at rest.

h'roin the liest infoi'mation that I c<iuld olitain amon^'st forty-ei;;ht

tribes that 1 have visited, I feid authorized to say, that, amongst the

wild tribes, where tlii'y have iiiadi' no etlbrts to imitate white men, at

least, the proportion of eighteen out of twenty, liy natuie ai-e entirely

without the ai'pearance of a beard; and of the very few who have them

by nature, nineteen out of twenty eradicate it by pluckinj;- it out several

tinu's in succession, jjrccisely at tlie aji'e of puberty, when its jirowth is

successfully arrested ; and occasionally one may lie seen, who has

omitted to destroy it at that time, and subjects ins cliin to the repeated

pains of its t'xtractions, which he is jierforiidn;^' with a pair of clamshells

or other tweezers, nearly every day of his life- and occasionally ai;ain,

but still more rarely, one is found, wiio from carelessness or inclination

has omitted both of these, and is allowing it to grow to the length of an

inch or two on his cliin, in which case it is generally very soft, and

iceedingly sparse. Wherever there is a cioss of the Mood with the

Kuropean oi' African, which is fre([uently the case along the h'rontier, a

proportionate beard is the result; and it is allowed to grow, or is

[ilucked out with much toil, and with great pain.

'I'here has been nuich speculation, and great variety of opinions, as to

the results of the iutercourst' between the lOm'opean and African ])opula-

tion with the Indians on the borders ; and 1 wciuld not undertake to

decide so ditticult a <picstion, though 1 eaimot hel[i but express my
opinion, which is made n\> from the vast many instances that I have

seen, that generally speaking, these half-breed specimens are in both

instances a decided deterioration from the two stocks, from which they

have sprung; which I grant may be the eonsecpience that generally

flows from illicit intercourse, and from the inferior raid^ in which they

are held by both, (which is mostly confined to the lowest and most

degraded portions of society), rather than from any constitutional

olijcction, necessarily growing out of the amalgamation.

The finest built and most powerful men that I have ever yet seen,

have been some of the last-mentioned, the Negro and the North

American Indian mixed, of e(puil blood. These instances are rare to be

sure, yet are occasionally to be found amongst the Seniinolees and

Cherokces, and also amongst the Camanchees, even, and the t'addoes

;
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iUitl I iiccoiiiit for it ill tlii.s way : I''rum tlio Mliivc-holiliii;; Stiitcs tn the

liciirt of tlio country of n wilil trilio of liidiiiiis, tlirough iiliiiost lionii I

less luid ini|ius.s;ili)i' wiMs aiul swamps, fur limulrcds of miles, it re(|uirfs

a nej^ri) nC e.vtraordiuaiy lej; and emiraiii' and ]ierseveraiiee, to travel
;

ahseoiiilinj^ from his master's lields, to throw himself into a tribe of wild

and hostile Indians, for the enjoyment of his iihorty ; of whieh there niv

tiecasii>iial instanct's, and when they siieceed, they are admired i>y the

Havaj:;e ; and as they ecmie with a u'ockI share of the trirks and arts uf

eivilization, they are at onee looked ii|miu hy the tribe, as extraordinary

and important iiersona;;es ; and u,enerally iiiairy the daiiLditers of chiefs,

thus uniting; theirs with the l)e ,t blood in the nation, which produce

these remarkably tine and powerful men that I have spoken of above.

Althoujih the Indians of North America, where dissipation and disease

iiave not '^t)t amoimst them, undoubtedly are a Ioniser lived and

healthier race, and capabli' of eudurim,' far more bodily privatiiai and

pain, than civili/ed people can; yet I do not believe that the differences

are constitutional, or anything' more than the results of ditfcrent eircnm-

stanues, and a ditlerent education. .\s an evidence in support of this

assertion, I will allude to the hundreds of men whom 1 have seen, and

travelled with, who havi' iiecn for several years to^ethei' in the liocky

Mountains, in thi' employment of the Fur Companies; where they have

lived exactly upon the Imlian system, coutiuually ex]iosed to the open

air, and the weather, and, to all tlii' disappointments and privation,

peculiar to that mode of life; and I am boinid to say, that I never saw

a more hardy and healthy race of men in m\' life, whilst they remain in

the country; nor any who fall to pieces ipiicker when they yet back to

eontined and dissipated life, which tiicy easily fall into, when they return

to their ow ii country.

The Indian women \\\h> -aw olilii^ed to lead lives of severe toil and

drudirery, become exceediiiLily liealtliy and robust, ^:ivin,u' easy liirth and

strong constitutions to their children ; which, in a measiu'e, may account

for the simi)licity ami fewness of tiieir diseases, whicii in infancy mid

childhood are very seldom known to destroy life.

If there were anything like an ecpial proporticai of deaths amongst tlu

Indian children, that is found in the civili/ed jiortions of the world, the

Indian C(juntry would long since have been depopulated, on account of

the decided disproportion of children they produce. It is a very r.iie

occurrence for an Indian woman to be "///(•<.<«/" with more than four or

five children during her life ; and generally sjicaking, they seem contented

with two or three; when in civili/ed conuuunities it is no uncomni"n

thing for a woman to be the mother often or twelve, and sometimes to

iiear two or even three at a time ; of which I never recollect to have

met an instance during all my extensive travels in the Indian coimtry,

though it is possible that I might occasionally Imvo passed them.

For so striking a dissimilarit\' as there evidentlv is between these

ilSI
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|ir(i|ili', and fliiiHc liviii^; iicronliii;;' to tlio more iirtifii'ial iiioiIch of life, in

ii siil))('ct, M('i'iniii;^ly uliko natural to liotli, tlic ft'iidor will |»'rlia|iH expect

me to I'nrniHli some rational ami dceisive caiisc^s. Several very iilansiiiUi

reasoiiH have been ii<lvunced i'or sncli a dctieiency on the part of tlio

Indians, l>y authors wlin have written on the sul'jrcf, l)nt wiiose opinions

1 siiipuid lie vei'3' slow to adopt ; inasmneh as they have heen hased ujion

the Indian's inferiority, (as tlii' same au'hors have taken >;reiit jMiinH to

pro\(' in most other res|)cets,) to their palefaeeil nei;;hliOurs.

I know of Itut one decided cause for this dill'erenee, which I would

venture to advance, and v hich I contidently iielieve to i)e the principal

ohstucle to 11 nioi'c rajiid increase of their families ; which is the very

j^rcat Ien;;th of time that tin- wdiik'U sulmiit to lactation, ;:('iu'rally carry-

ing their children at the lireast to the av,e of two, and sometimes three,

luid even four years 1

The astonishinji ease and success with which the Indian women pass

tlii'ou<.'h the most jiainfid anil most tryiii;:' of all human ditliculties, which

fall exclusively to the lot of the gentler si'X ; is (piite eipial, I have foun<l

from contiiuied I'iKpiiry, to the rcpreseutatiiais that have often licen

made to the world liy other travellei's, who have gone lieforc me. Many
jieopli' have thought this a wise |)rovision of Nature, in framuig the

constitutions of these people, to suit the exigenuics of their exposed lives,

where they are beyond the pale of skilful siu'gcous, ami the nice littlo

comforts that visit the sick beds in the enlightemd world ; but 1 never

have bi'cn willing to give to Natniv quite so mucii credit, for stepping

aside of her own rule, which I believe to l>e about half way between

—

from which 1 am inclined t(j think that tin' reKnciucnts of ai't, and its

Hpi<;es, have led the civilized world into the pains and perils of one

unnatural extreme ; whilst the extraordinary fatigue and exposure, and

habits of Indian life, have greatly released them from natural pains, on

the other. With this view of the case, I fully believe that Natiu'c has

dealt everywhere im[iartially ; and that, if from their childhood, our

mothers had, like the Indian women, carried loads like beasts of burthen

—and those over the longest journeys, and highest mountains—had

swam the broadest rivers—and galloped about for months and even

years of their lives, ddride of their horse's bacdis ; we should have taxed

them as lightly in stepping into the world, as an Indian pappoose does

its mother, who ties her horse under the shade ol'a tree for hidf an hour,

and before night, overtakes her travelling companions with her infant in

her arms, which has often been the case.

As to the ju'obable origin of the North American Indiaiis, which is one

of the first cpicstions that suggests itself to the eniiuiring mind, and will

be perhaps, the last to be settled ; 1 shall have little to say in this place,

for the reason that so abstruse a subject, and one so barren of positive

proof, would require in its discussion too much circumstantial evidence

for my allowed limits; which I am sure the world will agree will be

! !
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filletl up imicli more consistently with the avowed spirit of tiiis work, by

treating of that which achnits of an abundance of proof—their actual

existence, their customs—and misfortunes ; and the suggestions of modes

for the iimelioration of their condition.

For a professed phihinthropist, 1 siiould deem it cruel and hypocritical

to waste time and space in the discussion of a subject, ever so interesting,

(though unimportant), when the present condition and prospects of tliese

people are calling so loudly upon the world for justice, and for mercy

;

and when their evanescent existence and customs are turning, as it were,

on a wheel before us, but soon to be lost ; whilst the mystery of their

origin can as well be fathomed at a future day as now, and rec(n'ded with

tiicir exit.

Very many peo[)le look upon the savages of tiiis vast country, as an
''' Anomith/ in xVdhin:" and their existence and origin, and locality,

things that needs must be at once accounted for.

Now, if the world will allow me, (anil perhaps they may think me
singular for saying it), 1 would say, that these things are, in my opinion,

natural and simple ; and, like all other works of Nature, destined to

remain a mystery to mortal man ; and if man be anywhere entitled to

the name of an anomaly, it is he who has departed the farthest from tiie

simple walks and actions of his natui'e.

It seems natural to encpure at once who these people are, and from

wiience they came ; but this (piestion is natural, only l)ecause we are out

of nature, 'i'o an Indian, such a ipiestion would seem absurd—he would

stand aghast and astounded at the anomaly before him—himself upon his

own ground, "where the Great Spirit made him "—hunting in his own

forests ; if an exotic, with a " pale face," and from across the ocean, should

stand before him, to ask him where he came from, and how he got there !

I would invite this querist, this votary of science, to sit upon a log

with his red ac(|uaintanee, and answer the following cpiestions :

—

"You wliite man, where you come from?"
" From England, across the water."

" How white man come to see England ? how you face cf)me to get

white, ha ?

"

I never yet have been made to see the necessity of showing how these

people rame here, or that they came here at all; which might easily have

been done, by the way of Behrings Straits from the North of Asia. I

should much rather dispense with such a necessity, than undertake the

other necessities that must follow the establishment of this : those of

showing how the savages paddleil or drifted in their canoes from this Cou-

tinent, after they had got iiere, or fn)m the Asiatic coast, and landed on all

tlie South Sea islands, which we find to be inhabited nearly to the South

Pole. For myself, I am (pute satisfieil with the fact, which is a thing

certain, and to be relied on, that tins Continent was found jjcopled in every

part, by savages ; and so, nearly every Island in the South Seas, at the
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(listanco of scvonil tlioiiSiiiul miles from eitlicrCoiitiiR'iit ; and I am (|uito

w illiu^- to wiiiTeiidor the mystery to abler pens tliaii my own— to tlieorists

wlio may have the time, and tiie means to prove to the world, how those

rude people wandered there in their bark eanoes, without water i'or their

subsistcnee, or eompasses to yuide them on their way.

The North American Indians, and all the inhabitants of the South Sea

islands, spet king some two or three hundred different languages, entirely

dissimilar, inay have all sfirung from one stock ; and the Almighty,

after creating man, for some reason that is unfathomable to human
wisdom, might have left the whole vast universe, with its severed con-

tinents, and its thousand distant isles everywhere teeming with neces-

saries and luxuries, spread (.mt for man's use; and there to vegetate and

I'ot, for hundreds and even thousands of centuries, until ultimate,

nbstract accident should throw iiim amongst these infinite mysteries of

creation ; tlie least and most insignificant of which have been created

and placed by design. Human reason is weak, and Inunaii ignorance is

palpable, when man attemjits to approach these unsearchable mysteiies

;

and 1 consider human discretion well applied, when it beckons him liack

to things that he can compreliend ; where his reason, and all his mental

energies can be employed for the advancement and benefit of his species.

With this conviction, I feel dispo.sed to retreat to the ground that 1

iiave before occui)ied—to the Indians, ((.s- they are, and ichctr they are

;

recording amongst them living evidences whilst they live, for the use of

abler theorists than myself—who may labour to establish theii' origin,

which may be as well (and perhaps better) done, a century hence, than

at the present day.

The reader is ajjprised, that I have nearly tilled the lunits allotted to

these epistles ; and I assure him that a vast deal which 1 have seen

must remain untold— whilst from the same necessity, I nuist tell idm

nnicli less than I think, and beg to be pardoned if i withhokl, till some

future occasion, many of my reasons for, tliinLimj.

I believe, with many others, that the North American Indians are a

mixed people—that they have Jewish blood in their veins, though I would

not assert, as some have undertaken to prove, " tlnit thci/ arc ./cifn," or that

they are " the (en /osf frihcs nf hrnel.' l''rom the character anil conforma-

tion of their heads, I am compelled to look upon them as an amalgam race,

l)ut still savages ; and from many of their customs, which seeni to me, to

lie peculiarly .Jewish, as well as from the character of theii- heads, I am
forced to believe that some part of those ancient tribes, who have been dis-

jiersed by Christians in so many ways, and in so many different eras, have

found their way to this ccjuntiy, where they have entered amongst the

native stock, and have lived and intermarried with the Indians until their

identity has been swallowed up and lost in the greater numbers of their

new acquaintance, save the bold and decided character which they have

lieipieathed to the Indian races ; and such of their customs as the Indians

•i
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were pleased t()ii(loj)t, aiul which they have jiroservod to the j)rcseiit day.

I iun induced to believe tims frt)ni the very niiuij' customs which I

have witnessed amongst them, that appear to he decidedly Jewish ; and

many of them so peculiarly so, that it would seem almost impossilile, or

at all events, exceedingly improbable, that two people in a state of nature

should have liit ujion tliem, and practiced tiiem exactly alike.

The world need not expect me to deride so interesting and dithcidt a

(lucstion ; but 1 am sure tiiey will be dis]iosed to iiear simply my opinion,

winch 1 give in tiiis place, (pute briefly, and with the utmost respectful

<leference to those who think ditl'erently. I claim no merit whatever,

for advancing such an opinion, wliich is not new, having been in several

works advanced to the world by far abler pens tlian my own, with

volumes of evidence, to the catalogue of which, I feel (piitc sure I shall

be able to add some new proofs in the proper jdace. If i coidd establish

the fact by positive proof, I should claim a great deal of applause from

the world, and should, no doubt, obtain it ; but, like everything relating

to the origin and early historj' of these unchronicled peoj)le, I believe

this ([uestion is one that will never be .settled, but will remain open for

the opinions of the world, which will be varicaisly given, and that upon

circumstantial evidence alone.

I am compelled to believe that the Continent of America, and each of

the other Continents, have had their aboriginal stocks, peculiar in colour

and in character—and that each of these native stocks has undergone

repeateil nnitations (at peiiods, of which history has kept no records),

by erratic colonies from abroad, that have been engrafted upon them

—

mingling with them, and materially affecting their original character.

By this })rocess, I believe that the North American Indians, even where

we find them in their wihlest condition, are several degrees removed from

their original character ; and that one of their jjrincipal alloys has been a

part of those dispersed people, who have mingled their blood and their

customs with them, and even in their new disguise, seem destined to be

followed u]) with oppression and endless ]iersecution.

The first and most striking foct amongst the North American Indians

that refers us to the .lews, is that of their worshipping in all parts, the

(ireat Spirit, or Jehovah, ns the Hebrews were ordered to do by Divine

jux'cept, instead of a plurality of gods, as ancient jnigans and heathens

did—and their idols of their own formation. The North American

Indians, are nowhere idolators—they appeal at once to the Creat Spirit,

and know of no mediator, either personal or symbolical.

Tiie Indian tribes are everywhere divided into bands, with chiefs,

8ynd)ols, badges, kc.^ and many of their modes of Avorship I have found

exceedingly like tho.se of the Mosaic institution. The Jews had their

minctum sanrtovHmif, and so may it be said the Indians have, in their

council or medicinediouses, which are always held as sacred places. As

the Jews had, they have their high-priests and their projiliets. Amongst
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the Indiuns as amongst the ancient Hebrews, tlic women are not allowed

to worship with the men—and in all eases also, they eat separately.

Tiio Indians everywhere, like the Jews, believe that they are the

favonrite people of the (Jreat Spirit, and they are certainly, like those

ancient people, pmcr.uted, as every man's hand seems raised against

them—and they, like the Jews, destined to be dispersed over the world,

and seemingly sconrged by tlie Almighty, and despised of man.

in their marriages, the Indians, as did the ancient Jews, uniformly

buy their wives by giving presents—and in many tribes very closely

resemble them in otiier forms and ceremonies of their marriages.

In their preparations for war, and in peacemaking, they are strikingly

similar. In their treatment of the sick, burial of the dead and mourning,

they are also similar.

In their bathing and ablutions, at all seasons of the year, as a part of

their religious observances—having separate places for men and women
to perform those immersions—they resemble again. And the custom

amongst the women, of absenting themselves during the lunar influences,

is exactly consonant to the Mosaic law. This custom of scjniration is an

imiform one amongst the different tribes, as far as I have seen tiiem in

their primitive state, and be it Jewish, natural or conventional, it is an

indispensable form with these wild people, who are setting to the civilized

world, this and many other examples of decency and propriety, only to

I
^ laughed at by tiieir wiser ncighboiu's, who, rather tiian award to the

! n. m any merit for them, have taken exceeding jjains to call them

A.: '-: e results of ignorance and superstition.

So, in nearly every family of a tribe, will be found a small lodge, largo

enough to contain one person, which is erected at a little distance from

the family lodge, and occupied by the wife or the daughter, to whoso

possession circumstances allot it ; where she dwells aU)ne luitil she is

])repared to move back, and in tlie meantime the toucii of her hand or

her finger to the chief's lodge, or his gun, or other article of his house-

hold, consigns it to destruction at once ; and in case of non-conformity to

this indispensable form, a woman's life may, in some tribes, be answerable

for nnsfortunes tliat happen to individuals or tiie tribe, in the interim.

After this season of separation, jntrijicafivn in running water, and

anointing, precisely in accordance with the Jewish command, is requisite

before she can enter the family lodge. Such is one of the extraordinary

observances amongst these people in their wild state; but along the

Frontier, where white people have laughed at them for their forms, they

have departed from tiiis, as from nearly everything else that is native

and original about tiiem.

in their feasts, fiistin(/s and sacrijichu/, they are exceedingly like those

ancient people. Many of them have a feast closely resembling the annual

feast of the Jewish passover ; and amongst others, an occasion nuich like

the Israelitish feast of the tabernacles, which lasted eight days, (when

it
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history tells u.s tiicy carried l)uii(lles of tviUoir fjoiii/hs, und fasted Kovcnd

days and ni^iits) making- sacriticcs of tlie first fruits and best of everything',

closc'iy resend)ling tiic sin-ottering and peaco-otfering of tiie Helirews.*

These, and many others of their customs would seem to ho decidedly

Jewish
;
yet it is for the world to decide how many of them, or wiietlier

all of tiiem, might be natural to all people, and, therefore, as well

])racticed hy tliese ])eoplo in a state of nature, as to have been borrowed

from a foreign nation.

Amongst the list of tiieir customs however, we meet a numljcr which

had their origin it would seem, in the .lewisii Ceremonial code, and which

ai'e so very jwailutr in tiieir forms, that it would seem (juite improbable,

and almost impossible, that two different people should ever have hit

upon them alike, without some knowledge of each other. Tiiese I

consider, go fartlier than anything else as evidence, and carry in my
mind, conclusive proof that these people are tinctmed with Jewish

blood ; even thougli tiie Jewish sabbath has been lost, and circumcision

probably rejected ; and dog's tlesh, wiiich was an abomination to tlie

Jews, continued to be eaten at their feasts by all tiie trilies of Indians;

not because the Jews have been jirevailed upon to use it, but, because

tiiey have survived only, as tiieir blood was mixed with that of the

Indians, and tlie Indians have impo.sed on tliat mixed blood the same

rules and regulations tliat governed the members of the tribes in general.

Many writers are of opinion, that tiie natives of America are all from

one stock, and their languages from one root—that that stock is exotic,

and tliat tliat language was introduced witli it. And the reason assigned

fortius tlieory is, that amongst the various tribes, there is a reigning simi-

laritvinlooks—and in their languages a striking rescnddanco to each other.

Now, if all the world were to argue in this way, I should reason just

in the other; and pronounce this, thougii evidence to a certain degree,

to be very far from conclusive, inasmuch as it is far easier and more

natural for distinct tribes, or languages, grouped and used together, to

axdmilate than to diss'niiildte ; as tlie pebbles on a sea-shore, that are

washed about and jostled together, lose their angles, and incline at last

to one rounded and uniform shape. So that if tiiere had been (ihwiijim',

a variety of different stocks in America, witii different complexions, witii

different characters and customs, and of different statures, and speaking

entirely different tongues ; where tliey have been for a series of centuries

living neighbours to each other, moving about and intermarrying ; 1

think we might reasonably look for quite as great a similarity in tiair

personal appearance and languages, as wc now find ; when, on the other

hand, if we are to suppose that they were all from one foreign stock, witli

* SSee the four days' religious cereinoiiies of the ^[anilaiiH, mid UHe of tlie willow

boughs, and sacrifices of fingers, &c. in \'ol. I. iip. \'^*^, 170; and also the custom of

war-chiefs wearing horns on their head-dresses, like the Isiaelitish chiefs of great

renown, Vol. 1. p. 104.
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hut one liuijiiiMfiC, it is a dilliciilt tliiiiji' to eoiictivc lidw or in wlnit spiicu of

tiino, or for wliat purpotse, tliey uould hiive rornicd so numy toii};nos, sind

so widolv ditt'eruut, as tliosc tliat uro now si)okeii on tlw.' Continent.

It is evident 1 tliiniv, that if an ishmd or continent had heen iicopled

witli hlack, white and I'ed ; a succession of revolving ceutuiies of inter-

course amongst these ditt'erent colours would have had a teudi'ney t(j

bring them to one standard comjilexion, when no computable space of

time, nor any conceivable cireumstaiicos could restore tiiem again ; rejtro-

ducing all, or either of the distinct c(dours, from the compound.

That rtislohin should be found sinular, or many of them exactly tiic

same, on tlie most opposite parts of tiie Contiuent, is still loss surprising
;

for these will travel more rapidly, being more easily taught at Treaties

and festivals between hostile bands, or disseminated liy individuals

travelling through ueighliouring tribes, whilst languages and i)lood

re(juii'e more time f(jr their adnnxtnre.

That the languages of the North American Indians, should be found to

be so numerous at this day, and so wry many of them radically ditl'erent,

is a subject of great surprise, and unaccountable, whether these ])eople are

derived from one individual stock, or from one hundred, or one thousand.

Though languages like colour and like customs, ai'c calculated to

assimilate, under the circumstances above named
;
yet it is evident that,

(if derived from a variety of sources), they have been uuaccountaijly

kept more distinct than the others ; and if from one root, have still more

unaccountably dissiuulated and divided into at least one hundred and

fifty, two-thirds of which, I venture to say, are entirely and radically

distinct; whilst amongst the people who speak them, there is a reigning

similarity in looks, in features and in customs, which wouhl go very far

to pronounce them one family, by nature or by convention.

I do not believe, with some very learned and distinguished writers,

that the languages of the North American Indians can be traced tt) one

root or to three or four, or any nund)er of distinct idioms ; nor do I

believe all, or any one of them, will ever be fairly traced to a foreign

origin.

If the looks and customs of the Jews, are decideiUy found and identi-

fied witli these jieople—and also those of the .lapanese, and Calmuc

Tartars, I think we have but little, if any need of hjoking for the Hebrew

language, or either of the others, for the reasons that 1 have already

given ; for the feeble colonics of these, or any other foreign people that

might have fallen by accident upon the shores of this great Continent, or

who might have apjjrijached it by i'ehring's Sti'aits, have iieen too feeble

to give a language to fifteen or twenty millious of peo[ile, or in fact to

any jKirtion of them ; being in all probability, in great jiart cut to pieces

and destroyed by a natural foe ; leaving enough perhaps, w ho had inter-

married, to iinioculate their blood and tiieir customs ; which have rini,

like a drop in a bucket, and slightly tinctured the character of tribes who

m
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have sternly resisted their Lin<i;uiiges, which would iiiitunilly, under siicli

circumstances, have made but very little impression.

Such I consider the condition of the .lews in North America ; and

perhaps the Scandanavians, and the t'olluwers of Madoc, who by some

means, and some period that 1 cannot name, iiave thrown themselves

ujion the shores of tiiis country, and amongst the ranks of the savages;

where, from destructive wars with their new neighbours, they have l)een

overpowered, and perliaps, with the exception of those wiio had inter-

married, they have been destroyed, yet leaving amongst tiie savages

decided marks of tlieir character ; and many of their peculiar customs,

which luul pleased, and been adopted by the savages, while they had

sternly resisted others ; and decidedly siuit out and discarded their

language, and of course obliterated everything of their history.

Tiiat there should often be found contiguous to each other, several

tribes speaking dialects of the same language, is a matter of no

surj)rise at all ; and who'cver such is the case, there is rescmbliuice

enough also, in looks and customs, to show that they are parts of the

same tribes, which have com])aratively recently severed and wandered

apart, as their traditions will generally show ; and such resemblances

are often found and traced, nearly across the (.'ontinent, and have been

accounted for in si>me of my former Letters. Several very learned

gentlemen, wliose opinions I would treat witii the greatest respect, have

supposed that all the native languages of America were traceable to three

or four roots ; a position which I will venture to say will be an exceed-

ingly dithcult t)ne for them to maintain, whilst remaining at home and

consulting books, in the way that too many theories are suj^iorted : and

one infinitely more dithcult to prove if they travel amongst tiie ditlercnt

tribes, and collect their own information as they travel.* I am quite

certain tiiat I have found in a number of instances, tribes who have long

lived neighbours to i ach other, and who, from continued intercourse, had

learned nnitually, many words of each others language, and adopted thcni

for common use or mottoes, as often, or oftener than we introduce tiie

French or Latin phrases in oiu' conversation ; from which the casual

visitor to one of these tribes, might naturally supjiose there was a

* For the satisfaction of the render, I liave introduced in tlie Aiiiiendix to this ^'(ll^lnH^

Letter J!, a brief vocahidary of tlie languages of several adjoining tribes in tlie Nurtli-

"West, from wliicli, liy tmiiing to it, they can easily (haw tlieir own inferences. These

words hnve all lieou written down liy myself, from the Indian's mouths, as they have

been correctly translated to me ; and I think it will at once be decided, that there is very

little affinity or resemblance, if any, between them. I have therein given a sanijile of

the ]51nckfoot language, yi't, of that imnunse tribe wlu all class under the name of

Jilnckfoot, there are tlie Cotoniies and the Urosventrcs desl'rairies—whose languages are

entirely distinct from this—and also from each other—ami in the same region, and

neighbours to them, are also the Cliayeimes- the Knisteneaux, the trows, the Slioslio-

iiees, and I'awnees; all of whose languages are as ilistiiict, and as widely ditfi'rent, as

those that I have given. These facts, I think, without my going further, will fully show

the entire dissimilarity between these languages, anil supjioit me to a certain extent, at

all events, in the ojiinioii I have ailvanced above.
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similarity in their languaoes ; when a closer examiner would tind that

tho idioms and structure (jf the several langmiiies were entirely distinct.

I believe that in this way, the world who take but a superficial glance

at them, are, and will be, led into continual error on this interesting

subject ; one that invites, and well deserves from those learned gentle-

men, a fair investigation by tiiem, on the s^tot ; rather than so limited

and feeble an exanunation as / have Ijeeu able to make of it, or that

t/u'?/, am make, in their parlours, at so great a distance from them, and

through such channels as tiiey are obliged to look to for their information.

Amongst the tribes that I have visited, I consider that thirty, out of

the forty-eight, are distinct and radically difl'erent in their languages,

and eighteen are dialects of some three or four. Ft is a very simple

thing for the ofl'-hand theorists of the scientific world, who do not go

near these people. *• ar and classify them ; dv. ' > "ery clever thing

to simplifi/ the si.\, t, an ing it, like everything ' .c, under three or

four heads, and to solve, and resolve it, by as many simple rules.

I do not pretend to be able to give to this subject, or to that of the

probable origin of these people, the close investigation that these inter-

esting subjects reipiire and deserve
;
yet I have travelled and observed

enough amongst them, and collected enough, to enable me to form

decided opinions of my own; and in my conviction, have acquired

confidence enough to tell them, and at the same time to recommend to

the Government or institutions of my own country, to emjiloy men of

science, such as I have mentioned, and protect them in their (v'.siV.s to

these tribes, wdiere " the truth, and the whole truth " may be got ; and

the languages of all the tribes that are yet in existence, (many of whieli

arc just now gasping them out in their last breath,) may be snatched

and preserved from oblivion ; as well as their IdoIcs and their cuxtoitis^ to

tiic preservation of which mi/ labours have been principally devoted.

1 undertake to say to such gentlemen, who are enthusiastic and

(lualitied, that here is one of tho most interesting subjects tliat they

could spend the energies of their valuable lives upon, and one tho most

sure to secure for them that immortality for which it is natuial and fair

for all men to look.

From what has been said in the foregoing Letters, it will have been

seen that there are three divisions under which the North American

Indians may be justly considered ; those who are dead—those wiio are

dying, and tliosc who are yet living and flourishing in their primitive

condition. Of tlie de<«/, I have little to say at present, and I can render

them no service—of the //''/«//, there is much to lie said, and [ shall

regret that the prescribed limits of these epistles, will forbid me saying

all that I desire to say of them and their comlition.

The i)reseut condition of these once numerous peo^de, contrasted with

what it was, anil wiiat it is soon to be, is a subject of curious interest,

as well as some importance, to the civilized world—a subject well
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entitled to tlio uttentioii, uiid very Justly coinnmiidiii^' tiie syniputliii'.s

of, onli^ditened coniiimnities. Tiiere are iibundiiiit jiroofs recorded in

the iiistor}' of this country, and to which I need not ut this time nmic

imrticnliirly refer, to .sliew tiiiit this very numerous iind resijcctiihle |)iirt

of tiu- human family, whicli occupied the ditl'ercnt parts of North

America, at the time of its tirst settlement liy the Anglo-Americans,

contained n)ore tiian fourteen millions, who have been reduced since

tiiat time, and undoubtedly in conse(]uence of tiiat settlement, to sona'-

thing- less than two millions I

This is a startling fact, and one whicli carries with it, if it be the trutli,

otiier facts and their results, which are 0(iually startliufj;, and such as

every inqniring mind should look into. The tirst deduction that the

ndnd draws from such premises, is the ra])id declension of these people,

which must at that rate be going on at this day ; and sooner or latei',

lead to the most melancholy result of their final extinction.

Of this sad termination of theii- existence, there need not be a doubt

in the minds of any man who will read the history of their former

destruction : contemjilating them swept already from two-thirds of the

Continent ; and who will then travel as I have done, over the vast

extent of Frontier, and witness the modes by which the poor fellows arc

falling, whilst contending for their rights, with acquisitive white men.

Such a reader, and such a traveller, T venture to say, if he has not the

heart of r. brute, will shed tears for them ; and be ready to admit tliat

tiieir character and customs, are at thli< time, a subject of interest and

iini)ortancc, and rendered peculiarh- so from the facts that they arc

<lying <tt the fiaiith of their Christian neighbours; and, from all past

experience, that there will ])robably be no effectual plan instituted, tliat,

will save the remainder of them from a similar fate. As they stand at

this day, there may be four or five hundred thousand in their primitive

state ; and a million and a half, that may be said to be semi-civili/cd,

contending with the sophistry of white men, amongst whom they arc

timidly and unsuccessfully endeavouring to hold up their heads, and

aping their modes ; whilst they are swallowing their poisons, and yicM-

ing their lands and their lives, to the superior tact and cunning of their

merciless cajolers.

In such parts of their connnunity, their customs are uni! ccresting ;

being but poor and ridiculous imitations of those that arc bad enouiih,

those practiced by their first teachers—but in their primitive state, tluii'

modes of life and chara(;ter, before they arc changed, are subjects of curious

interest, and all that I have aimed to preserve. Their personal appearance,

their dress, and many of their modes of life, 1 have already descril)cd.

For their (iovernment, which is purely such as has been dictated tn

them by Nature and necessity alone, they are indebted to no foreign,

native or civilized nation. For their religion, which is simply Theism,

they are indebted to the Great Spirit, and not to the Christian world.
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For tlieir modes of war, tlioy own iiotliiii;;' to eiili;:liti'iiL'(l iiiitions usiiij^

only tlio.se wciijioiis, and tiiosse modes wiiidi me prompted liy niitin'e»

and witiiiu the means of their nide manufactures.

If, therefore, we do not find in their systems of jjolity and juris-

prudence, tiie etHcacy and justice tiiat are dispensed in civili/.eil institu-

tions—if we do not find in tlu'ir reii<,'ion tJie lijzht und tlie fxrace that

How from rhristiiin faitii— if in wars tiiev are less iionouralile, and watre

them upon a ^system of " tin(r<l(r()us stnitni/rm^'^ it is tlie duty of tlie

enlightened world, who aduiinister justice in a better way—who worship

in ii more acceptal)le form—and who war on a more Imnoiwiilili- scale, to

make trreat allowance for their ignorance, and yield to their credit, tlu)

fact, that if their systeius are less wise, they are often more free from

injustice— from iiyi)ocrisy und fi-om earnaj;e.

'I'heir (iovernments, if they have any (for I am almost dis])oscd to

question tiie propriety of applying- the term), are jjjenerally alike ; each

tril)e having at its head, a chief (and most generally a war and civil

cidef), whom it wonld seem, alternately hold the ascendency, an the

"•ircumstances of peace or war may demand their rcsfiective services.

'I'hesc chiefs, whose titles are generally hereditary, hold their othces only

as long as their ages will euahle them to perform the duties of them by

taking the lead in war-parties, A'c, after which they devolve npon the

next incumbent, who is the eldest son of the chief, provided he is decided

by the other chiefs to be as worthy of it as any other young man in the

tribe— in default of >vhicli, a chief is elected from amongst tiie sub-chiefs;

so that the otHce is licmHtar)/ mi condition, and clertivc in inK'nimr;/.

The chief has no contronl over the life or limbs, or lib^'ty of his

subjects, nor other power whatever, exceptinii' tliat of iiijliu'iu-c which he

gains by his virtues, and his ex[iloits in war, and which induces his

warriors ami braves to follow him, as he leads them to battle— or to

listen to him when he speaks and advises in council. In fact, he is no

more than a /cider, whom ever} ycning warrior muy follow, or turn

about ami go back from, as he pleases, if he is willing to meet the

disgrace that awaits him, who deserts his chief in the hour of danger.

It may be a difficult tpiestion to decide, whether their (iovernmcnt

savours most of a democracy or an aristocracy ; it is in some respects

jiurely democratic—and in others aristocratic. The iiiHuenco of names

and families is strictly kept up, and tiieir qualities and relative distinc-

tions preserved in heraldric family Arms; yet entirely severed, ami free

from influences of wealth, which is sekhan amassed by an}- persons in

Indian communities; and most sure to sli[) from the hands of chiefs,

or othei-s high in office, who are looked npon to be liberal and chari-

table ; and oftentimes, for the sake of jjopularity, render themselves the

jioorest, and most meanly dressed and e(|uipped of any in the tribe.

These people have no written laws, nor others, save the penalties

affixed to certain crimes, by long-standing custom, or by the decisions of

m 1]
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the chiefs in I'oiiiicil, \vli<» form n Hurt of Coiii-t ami Coiiyi'oas too, for tlic

iiiveMtij,Mti()ii of L'l'iiiiL's, aiitl tninsiiftioii of tliu imiIjUl' IxisiiioHH. For tlic

sessions of tlu'se dij^'nitiirios, eiicli triho Inis, in the niiddlo of tlicir

villajio, II tiovcninKMit or coiukmI-Iiousi.', wlicre tlii' cliiofs often Iry and

convict, for capital offences- k'ixvin<5 the punishment to be inflicted by

the iieai'c st of kin, to whom all eyes of the nation are tnnied, and who

has no means of evading it without sutferini,' disgrace in ids trii)e. For

this purpose, the custom, which is the counnon law of the huul, allows

him to use any means whatever, that he may deem necessary to brin^'

the thing etfectnally about : and he is allowed to inii/liti/trnd shoot down

the criminal so that punishment is 'i rfnln and (/•//(/, and as etlective

from the hands of a feeble, as from those of a stout man, and entirely

beyond the hope iiat often arises from the "glorious uncertainty of

the law.'

As I have in a formi'r })lace said, cruelty is one of the leading traits

of the Indians character ; and a little familiarity with their modes of

life and government will smm convince the reader, that rertainti/ and

rriu'lti/ in puiiisiuueuts are recpiisite (where individuals undertake to

inflict the penalties of the laws), in nnler to secin-e the lives and

property "f imlividuals in society.

In the treatment of their prisoners also, in many triiies, they are in

the iiabif of inflicting the most appalling tortures, for which the

enlightened world are ajjt to condemn fiiem as cruel and unfeeling in

the extreme : without stopping to learn that in eveiy oui' of these

iustunces, these cruelties are 2>riicticed l)y way of retaliation, by indi-

viduals or families of the tribe, whose relatives have been previously dealt

with in a similar way by their enemies, and v.hosc iii'iiu's they deem it

tlicir duty to api)ease by this horrid and cr>iel mode of retaliation.

And in justice to the savage, the reader should yet know, that

amongst these tribes that torture their prisoners, these cruelties are

practiced but upon the few whose lives are re(pured to atone for those

who have been siuuiarly dealt with b^- their enemies, and that the

reiiiainder <ifc uduptnl into the trihc, b}- marrying the widows whose

husbands have fallen in battle, in which capacity they are received and

respected like others of the tribe, and enjoy ecpuil rights and innnuni-

ties. And before we condemn them too far, we should yet pause and

enquire whether in the enlightened world we are not guilty of equal

cruelties—whether in the ravages and carnage of war, and treatment of

prisoners, we i)ractiee any virtue superior to this ; and whether the

annals of history which are familiar to all, do not furnish abundant proof

of euual crueltj' to prisoners of war, as well as in many instances, to

the members of our own respective conuuuuities. It is a remarkable fact

and one well recorded in history, as it deserves to be, to the honour of

the savage, that no instance hap been known of violence to their captive

females, a virtue yet to be learned in civilized warfare.
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If tlicif iMiluslmiiMits lU'c (Tilaiii iiikI iTllcl, lli.'v liivc (lie liici it nlhrin'

h'lr, Mini tliosi' I'liiilliii'il I'liii'lK (i) llicir cm It is mil iiimI to In- i-nii'l

(<> (Miomics
; mill in this, I iln m>( see tlint tin- iinproM-mrnt:. o|' ih

i'iili),'litt'iu'(l ami ('lirisliiiii wnrjil linvc yd t'lcviitcil tl

alidvt' tli(> siiviiuc To tjii'ir iVicmls, (I

ii'iii so vcrv iimcli

icrc iM'i' no |i('o|i Ic on I'lirt li I liMt

iiiv more kiml ; and iTiirllics ami |iiinisliini'iits (r\(i'|il I'oi i':i|iii:il

otl'cnci's) arc aiiioiii'sl tlicinsi'lvcs. cnl ircJN dispi'iiscd witli \oiii.iii in

tlicir (•onmiiinilics is siiliicci to any rest faints iijion lii.s lilu'it v, or to am
('i>i'|>()ral or dc^railiiit!; |iiiiiisliiiirnl

; cacli on.' valiiinix lii^ iiniiis, and Ins

liberty to use thoin as his iii\ iolalilc rii;lit, wliicli no power in tin' tiilir

can (li'|iri\(' liini of; whilst cacli one holds tin' I'hirf as aiiii'iialih' to hiin

as tli(> most hiimlilc individual in tin- Irilii'.

(hi an cM'casion uhcn I had iiitcrroi^atiMl a Sion\ I'hicI', on tin' riiini

Missouri, alioni their ( Jo\ I'riiineiit their |Mniisli nls and lortnii's of

inisoners, I'or whieli I had IVi'i'ly eomlemned I hem lor the ernelt\ of Ihr

|ii"aeli('e, he tuok occasion when I had i',ot thronuh, to ask mi soiiic

inestioiis lelal ive to nil "les III I lie I//'/ li I if irurlil, w Inch, w il h h

comnieiils ii|ion tliem, were nearly as follow ; ami stnick me, as I think

tliev must everv one, with ufrcat lorce.

A

I

while
I

leojilc, iiolioilv I '\er la ke \onr wile I; \oiir

hililren take vmir mother, cut oil' i lose cut e\('s old liiini ti

ilh?" \. Then i/i'ii no cut oil mme i/mi no cnl mil r\\ IJnll

111) liiirn t o ileal ll vcrv Liooil

II e also told nil he had often heard that uliite |ico|i|c hiin:': tl

criminals hy the neck and choked them to death like dofs, and tho,,

their own |ieo|ile
; to which I answered, "yes." lie I hen told me h

had

I hem a i-rcal part of I heir lives lnniii.'ii lit

arneil that they shiil each other np in prisons, where liie\ keep

7(7/ I It II I im II

in the atrn'iiiati\e to this, which oecaMioned ;reat siir| iriM' and e\ce:isi\i

laughter, e\'en amonL!.'sl the women. Me told me th.il he had liceii l<

irl , at ( 'oiiii ll I'.lnll s, w iiere wi' .id a (jreal niaii\ warriors and

liraves, ,inil he saw three of llieni taken out on the piiiiries ,ind lied lo

a post and w hipped almost lo death, and he |i:id lieeii lo|i| that l|ie\

.sllhniit to all lliis to ^cl a liltle lno|ie\, "yes." Me said he had lieeii

told, thai when all the while people were liorn, their while itinln-nti nh n

hail to stand liy ami look on that in the Indian eoiintiv tin women
W'onld not allow that they would lie ashamed that lie had liecn aloni^

the Krolit icl', and a l^ond deal aiiion;.',sl the while people, and he had

seen theiii whip their liltle ehililreii a thin;;' that is \ery cruel he had

heard also, IVoiii several white nin/iiiiir iihh, that the (ircil Spirit of I he

while people was the cliikl of a while woman, and thai he w.as at \,\a\

put lo death hy the while people' This seemed to he .a ihin^' that he

had Hot lieen alile to comprehend, and In' eonclndeil hy tayni;.', "Ihe

Imlians' (ireal S|iirit ;^ni| no mothi

die." I le put me a chapter of ol

Vol.. II.

t he I ndiaiiM in kill liim, lie never

ler ipiesi ions, as to the trespasses of

I
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the wliitc |)(,'()ple on their lands—tlieir contnuial corruption of tiie

nionils of tlieir women—and digginf^ open the Indians' frraves to get

tlieir bones, Ac. To nil of which I was compelled to reply in tiie affir-

mative, and (piite glad to close my note-liouk, and (piietly to escape from

the throng tiiat had collected around me, and saying (though to myself

and silently), that these and an hundred other vices lielong to the

civilized world, and are practiced upon (hut certainly, in no instance,

reciprocated by) the "cruel and relentless savage."

Of their modes of war, of which, a great deal has been written by other

travellers 1 could say much, but in the present place, must be brief.

All wars, otfensive or defensive, are decided on by the chivfs and doctors

in council, where majority decides all ijuestions. After their resolve,

tiie chief conducts and leads—his pipe with the reddened stem is sent

tlirougii tiie tri!)e by his runners, and every man who ctmsents to go tn

war, draws the smoke once through its stem ; Ijc is then a ruhmtcer, like

all of their soldiers in war, and bound by no compulsive power, except

that of pride, and dread of the disgrace of turning back. After the

snldiers are enlisted, tiie war-dance is performed in presence of the wiiole

tril)c : wiien each warrior in warrior's dress, witii weapons in iiand,

dances up separately, ii?id striking the reddened post, tliereby takes tlie

solemn oatli not to desert his party.

Tiie cliief leads in full dress to make himself as conspicuous a mark as

possible for liis enemy ; whilst liis men .ire chiefly denuded, and tlieir

limbs and faces covered with red earth or vermilion, and oftentimes witli

<'harc(>al ami grease, so as completely to di.sgui.je them, even from tiie

knowledge of many of their intimate friends.

At tlie close of hostilities, the two jjarties are often brought together

by a flag of truce, where they sit in Treaty, and solemnize by smoking

through the calumet or pipe of jieace, as 1 have before described : and

after that, their warriors and braves step forward, with the pipe of peace

in the left liand, and the war-club in the right, and dance around in a

circle -going through many curious and exceeilingly pictures(pu'

evolutions in the "j>l/>(' of peace dance,"

To each other I have found those people kind and honoui'able, and

endowed with every feeling of parental, of filial, and conjugal atfection,

that is met in more enlightened communities, f have found them moral

and religiiius: and I am bound to give them great credit for their zeal,

which is often exhibited in tlieir modes of worship, however insufficient

they may seem to us, or may be in the estimation of the (ireat Spirit.

1 have heard it said by some very good men, and some who have even

been preaching the Christian religion amongst them, that they have no

religion that all their zeal in their worship of the (!reat Spirit was but

the fiKtIisli excess of ignorant superstition that tlii'ir humlile devotions

and supplications to the Sun and tiie .Moon, where many of them

.suppose tliat the Great Spirit resides, were but the absunl rantings of

ifj
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iiloliitry. To such opinions as tlieso I ncvtr yet jiiivu iinswur, iiur drew

otlier iuistiUit inferencos from tlieni, tlian, that from the liottoiu of my
heart, [ jiitieil the jiersons wlio jiiive them.

I i'larlessly assert to tlie world, (and I (h'fv eontradietion,) that tlie

Nortii American Indian is everywhere, ia his native state, a lii^ldy

moral and religions i)eing, endowed l)y his Maker, witii an intuitive

isnowledge of some great Author of his heing, and tho Universe ; in

ilread of whose displeasure he constantly lives, with the aiiprehension

hefore him, of a future state, where he expects to he rewarded or piniished

according to the merits he has gained or forfeited in this world.

I iiave made this a sui)ject of unceasing enquiry during all my tra\els,

and from every individual Indian with wimm 1 have conversi'd on the

subject, from the highest to the lowest and most pitiably ignorant, 1

have received evidence enough, as well as from their mnnerous and

humhle modes of worship, to convince the nnnd, and elicit the confes-

sions of, any man whose gods are not ijcaverand nniski'ats' skins—or wIkjsc

ambition is not to be deemed an ajxistle, or himself, their only ledeemer.

Morality and viitue, I venture to say, tiie civilized woi-ld need not

luidertake to teach them ; and to support me in tiiis, I refer the reader

to the interesting narrative of the J{ev. .Mr. I'arker, amongst the tribes

through and beyonil the Itocky .Mountains ; to the narratives of (.'aptain

lU>nneville, through the same regions ; and also to the reports of the

Reverend .Messrs. Sjjalding and Lee, who have crossed the .Mountains,

and planted their little colony amongst them. And I am alsn ailowcil

to refer to the ac(;ount given by the Kev. Mr. I>eaver, of :he tiibes in

th' vicinity of the Columbia and the I'acitic Coast.

Of their extraordinary modes and sincerity (jf worship, I speak with

equal confidence ; and although 1 am compelled to pity them for their

ignorance, T am boiuid to say that I never saw any other people of any

colour, who s[)end -vy wn^'V/ oftlicir /Itrn m Innnbling theniselvus before,

and wtirsliipping the (Ireat Spirit, as some of these tribes do, nor any

whom r would not as s<ion suspect of insincerity aiKl hyjiucrisy.

Self-denial, which is comparatively a word of no meaning in the

enlightened world; and self-torture and almost self-immolation, are

contiiuial mnd"s of appealing to the Oreat Spirit for his countenance and

forgiveness; and these, not in studied figures of rhetoric, resounding in

lialls and synagogues, to till and astonish the ears of the nudtitude; but

iumibly cried forth from starved stomachs and j)arched throats, from

some lone and favourite haunts, where the poor penitents crawl and lay

with their faces in the dirt from day to day, and day to day, .sobbing

forth their hiunble confessions of their sins, and their e.'irnest implora-

tions for divine forgiveness and mercy.

[ iiave seen man thus prostrating himself before his .Nfakcr, and wor-

shipping as .Nature taught him; and I have seen mercenary white man
with his bottle and its associate vices, uiUvachiiKj them ; and after that,

I
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f,'()0(l ami !)('iu'V(iloiit aiul pious men, (k'vntodly woariim (Hit tlioir valii-

al)le lives, all hut in vain, emleavonrin^' to ijix-ak down confirmed iiahits

of cultivated vices and dissipation, ami to cnjrnift upon tliem the bless-

ings of <'in'istianity and civilization. I have visited most of the stations,

and am accpiainted witli many of the excellent ndssionaries, wlio, witii

their families falling by the diseases of the country about tiiem, are

zealously labouring to benefit these benighted people ; but I have, with

thousands and millions of others, to deplore the ill success with which

their jjainful and faithful labours have generally been attended.

This failiwe I attribute not to the want of capacity on the part of the

savage, nor for lack of zeal and Christian endeavours of those who have

been sent, and to whom the eyes of the sympathizing |)art of the world

have been anxionsly tin'ned, in hopes of a more encouraging account.

The nnsfortune has been, in my opinion, that these etl'orts have mostly

been made in the wrong i)lace—along the Frontier, where (though they

have stood most in need of Christian advice and example) they have

been the least ready to hear it or tobencHt from its introduction : where

whiskey has been sold for twenty, or thirty, or fifty years, and every sort

of fraud and abuse that could be engendereil and visited upon them, and

amongst their families, by ingeniou^;, inon('!/-m<ikin<i white man ; rearing

up under a burning sense of injustice, the most deadly and thwarting

prejudices, wliich, and which alone, in my o[)inion, hiive stood in the \\:\\

of the introduction of Christianity— of agriculture, and everything which

virtuous society has attempted to teach them ; which they meet and

suspect, and reject as some new trick or enterprize of white man, which

is to redound to h's advantage rather than for their own benefit.

The j)ious missionary finds himself here, I wouM venture to say, in an

indescribable vicinity of mixed vices and stupid ignorance, that disgust

and discourage him ; ami just at the moment when his new theory,

which has been at first receiveil as a mystery to them, is about to iir

suecessfullv revealed and exi)lained, the whiskev bottle is handed auain

from the bushes ; and tiie jioor Indian (whose pei'i)lexed mind is just

ready to catch the brilliant illumination of Christianity), grasps it, and,

like too many jieojjle in the enlightened world, ([uiets his existed feelings

with its soothing draught, embracing most affectionately the friend tiiat

brings him tiie most sudden relief; and is contented to fall back, and

Huge''—and die in the moral (larkn(>ss that is about him.

And notwithstanding the great waste of missionary labours, on many

portions of our vast I'Vontier, there have been some instances in wliicli

their efforts have been crowned with signal success, (even with the

counteracting obstacles that have stood in their way), of which instances

1 have made some mention in former epistles.

I hav<' always been, ami still am, an advocate for missionary' efforts

amongst these ])eoi)le, but I never have had nuich faith in the success of

any unless they could be made amongst the tribes in their primitive
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stittt' ; whurci, il" tlie .strong aiiii ot tlio (iovoi'iuiicnt coiilil \w exteiidi'd

(Hit to protect tliein, I believj tliat witli the t'.\iiiiii)k' of j,'ooil mid pioii»

iiitii, ttMcliiiij,' tliL'iM at tlie saiiie time, a;;ricultiire and tlie iinefid ai'tH,

iiiiicli could be done witli tliese iuterestiii;; and talented people, for the

Bueeessfid inijirovenient '.:''tlieir moral and plivsieal et)ndition.

I have ever thought, and still think, that the Indiiui's mini' i.s a

iieautif'ul blank, on whieh anything ndght be written, if tiie rigiit mode
were taken to do it.

Could the enlightened and virtuous society of the Kast, have been

l)rought in contact with him as his first neiuhbours, and his eyes been first

oi>ened to impro\enients and habits worthy of his inutation ; and could

religion have been taught him w itliont the interference of tlie counteract-

ing vices by which he is surrounded, the best efforts (jf the world wcjuld not

have been thrown away upon him, nor posterity been left to say, in future

ages, when he and his race shall have lieeii swept from the face of tiiu

earth, that he was destined by Heaven to lie unconverted and uucivili/ed.

The Indian's calamity is surely far this side of liis origin—his nds-

fortune has been in his eilucation. Kver since (jur first ac(|uaiiitance

with these people on the Atlantic sh(jres, liave we regularl}- advanced

upon them ; and far ahead of good and iiK^ral society have their first

teachers travelled (and are yet travelling), with vices and iniquities so

horrible as to blind their eyes for ever to the light and loveliness of

virtue, wlien she is presented to them.

It is in the bewildering maze of this moving atmosphere that he, in

his native simplicity, finds himself lost amidst the ingenuity and so[)histry

of his new ac(|uaintance. He stands amazed at the ai'ts and improve-

ments of civilized life—his proud spirit whieh before was founded on Ids

ignorance, droops, and he sinks down discoui'aged, into nielaneholy and

despair; and at that moment grasps the Ijottle (which is ever ready), to

soothe his anguished feelings to the grave. It is in this deploralile con-

dition that the civilized world, in their apjtroach, have ever found him; and

here in his inevitable misery, that the charity of the world has been lavished

upon him, and religion has exhausted its best efforts almost in vain.

Notwithstanding this destructive ordeal, through which all the bonier

tribes have had to i)ass, and of whom I have s]iokeu but in general terms,

there arc striking and noble exceptions on the Frontiers, of individuals,

and in some instances, of the remaining remnants of tribes, who have

followed the advice and example of their Christian teachers ; who have

entirely discarded their habits of dissipation, and successfully outlived

the dismal wreck of their tribe—having embraced, and are now preaching,

tiie Cliristiau religion ; and proving l)y the brightest example, that they

are well worthy of the sincere and well-applied friendship of the

enlightened world, rather than their enmity and persecution.

I>y nature they are decent and modest, unassuming and inoH'ensive

—

and all history (which I couM (piote to the end of a volume), proves

1
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tlicm to Imve l)t'eii found friendly and liosiiitiUile, on the first approach

of wlute people to tlieir villaj.'es on all partis of tlio American Continent

—and from what 1 have sn'ii, (which I otfer as proof, rather tiian what I

have rnul), 1 am willing and piond to add, for the ages who are only to

reiul of these people, my testnnony U> that which was given by the

immortal ('olnnd)ns, who wrote hack to ids lioyal Master and Mispress,

from his first position on the new Continent, "
I swear to yonr Majesties,

that there is not a better jieople in the world than tiiese ; more aHec-

tionate, affable, or mild. They love their neighbours as themselves, and

they always speak smilingly."

They are ingenions and talented, as miniy of their curions mannfac-

tures will prove, which are seen by thou-sands in my Collection.

In the ?«('(7/((H/'fWN7,'i they have advanced but little, jtrobably because they

have had but little use for them, and have had no teacliers to bringthem out.

In they/«(' mis, they are perhaps still more rude, and their productions are

very few. Their materials and implements that they work with, are exceed-

ingly rare and simple ; and their ))rincipal efforts at pictorial effects, are

found on their i)uffalo robes : of which 1 have given some account in former

Letters, and of which 1 shall iierein ftu'iiish some additional infonnation.

I have been unable to find anything like a ni/titeni of hieroglyi)hic

writing amongst them
;
yet, their /n'rture i''ri(iii;/s on the rocks, and on

tlieir robes, approach somewiiat towards it. Of the former, I have seen

a vast many in the course of my travels ; and I have satisfied myself

that they are generally the tntcms (synd)olic names) merely, of Indians

who have visited those jiiaces, and from a similar feeling of vanity that

everywhere belongs to man much alike, iiave been in the habit of reci>rd-

iug their names or symbols, such as birds, beasts, or reptiles; i)y which

each family, and each individual, is generally known, as white men are

in the habit of recording their names at watering i)laces, &c.

Many of these have recently been ascribed to the North-men, wiio prob-

ably discovered this country at an early period, and have beer extinguished

by the savage tribes. I might have subscribed to such a theor}', had I

not at the lied I'ipe Stone <i»uarry, w here there are a vast nund)er of these

inscriptions cut in the solid rock, and at other places also, seen the Indian

at work, recording his totem amongst those of more anci' ut dates ; which

convinced me chat they had been progressively made, at different ages,

and without any system thai could be called hieroglyi)hic writing.

The ])aintings on their roi)es are in many cases exceedingly curious,

and generally represent the exjjloits of their military lives, which they are

proud of recording in this way and exhibiting on their backs as they walk.

In Pi.A'i'KS 306 and 307, are fac-ximiles of the paintings on a Crow robe,

which hangs in my Collection, amongst many others from various trilies
;

exhibiting the different tastes, and state of the fine arts, in the different

tribes. All the gi'oups on these two plates, are taken from one robe
;

and on the original, are (piite i)ictures(pie, from the great variety of
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viviil colours wliicli tlicy liavc tluTc ^ivcii to tlicm. Tin- rca'lrr will

locollfict tlic lolif of Muli-lii-lnlt-pd, wliicli I (k'SL'i'ihiMl in tiie l''irNt Ndjiinio

of tiii.H work. Ami liu will Hiid here, soiiietliiii!^ very siiiiil.ir, the li.ittles

of 11 <listiii;.'iiish('cl war-chief's life ; all poiirtrayed hy his own hand, and

displayed on his hack as he walks, where all can ri'ad, aJid all of conrsi-

are eliallenL'ed to deny.*

In I'l.Aii; .'iOS, are /'r'".--//////!' outlines from ahont oiu'halfof a i:ron|i on

a I'awnee robe, also hanuini: in the exhiiiition ; re|irescntin,u' a proei'ssion

of floetors or medieine-nien, when one of them, the foremost one, is ^riviiiu

freeilom to his favourite horse. This is ii very curious custom, which I

found anioujist many of the tribes, and is done liy his announein^f to all

of his fraternity, that on a certain day, lie is ;;oin^' to '/wv lilierty to his

faitiiful horse that has longest served him, and he e.\|iccts them all to he

present : at the time and placi' appointed, they iill appear on horseback,

most fantastically painted, and dressed, as well as armed and eipnpped ;

when the owner of the hoi'se leads the procession, and drivi's bi'fore liim

his emancijiated horse, which is curiously painted and br.inded : which

he holds in check witii a lonu laso. \\'heu they have arrived at the

proper spot on the pi'airie. the ceremony takes place, of turning:- it loose,

and ^'iving it, it would seem, as a sort of sacrifice to the (Ji'cat Sjiirit.

This animal after tins, takes his range amongst the bands of w ild horses
;

and if eauirht by tlu- laso, as is often the case, is discharged, under the

superstitious belief tiiat it belongs to the (!reat Spirit, and not with

impunity to be ajii)ropriated by them.

Besides thiseuri(Mis custom, there are very many inst.inces where these

magicians, (the avails of whose ]iractice enable them to do it, in ordi'r to

enthral the ignorant and superstitious nnnds of theii' people, as well as,

perhaps, to ipiiet their own ap|»rehensions,) sacrihee to the (ireat or i-'vil

S|)irit, their horses and dogs, by killing them insteaii of turning them

loose. These sacrifices are generally niiide imiimrnitcli/ U) their iin-dii-ini-

liuijs, or to their /iniii/i/mi'JI<-iiii', which every family seems to have

attached to their household, in addition to that which appropriately

belongs to individuals. And in making these sacrifices, and all gilts to

the Great Sjiirit, there is one thing yet to be told— that whatever gift is

made, whether a horse, a dog, or other article, it is sure to be the fusf of

its kind, that the giver posses.ses, otherwise he subjects himself to disgrace

in his trill

ciliate.T

an< 1 to the ill-will of the |)o\\er he is endeavouring to con-

The reader will liear it in iniiul. tlint tliesu drawings, a.s well as all those of tlie kind

that have heretofore bei am! those that are to follow, have liecn coneellv traced

with a I'aiiiirti, from tlie rohes and other works of the Imlians helonging to my bi<liaM

Museum.

t Lewis ami Clarke, in their 'I'onr across the Rocky Mountains, h

)f a Mamlan chief, who had .saeritice

ive given an account

venteen horses to his uiriliiitu Jitiij- to conciliate

the gcK)d will <if tile (ireat Spirit. .Vnd I have met many instances, where, while hoasting

to me of their exploits and their lilierality, they have claimed to have given several of

choir hor.ses to the Creat Spirit, and as many to white men I
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III ri.MK -U)!), tlifro is ii y'r((-,n//(//r iropv 'if tliL- jiaiutinj,'s on uiidtlior

I'liwiu'ti i(il)L', till' pr(i|ii'i't_v iind tlic lUsi^'iis nf n (listiiiiiiiislii'il doctur or

iin'iliciiif iiiiin. Ill the cuiitro lie liais represented liiniselt' in I'nll dress on

Ids fiivoiirito liorse ; and, at tlic top and bottom, it would seem, lie lius

oudeavoiired to set up his claims to tlio reputation of a warrior, witii the

iieads of seven victims which ho professes to have slain in liattlo. Outiie

si<lt s there are nnmerous li;;iires, very i-uiionsly denoting his profession,

wiiere he is vomiting and iiurjjiiijj; his patients, with herlis ; wlioro also

lu has represented his iiii(lifiii> or toti'in, the l>ear. And also tlie risinji

of the snn, and the ditfureiit phases of tiie moon, which these ma<,dcians

look to with jijreat dependeiiee for the operation of their chariiis ami

mvsteries in affecting the cnre of their patients.

In IM.ATK ."ilO, is a furtln'r cxemplitieation of symliolic r('[ircH(Mitations,

as well as of the state of the arts of drawiiii;' and desi;j;n anion;;st these

Hide people. This enrions chart is a jif-siniili copy of an Indian son;.?,

which was drawn on a piece of liirch hark, aliout twice the si/.e of the

plate, and nscil hy the (,'hiiipcways preparatory to a niitlivine-liunt^ as they

term it. l''or the hear, the moose, the beaver, and nearly every animal

they lniiit lor, they have certiiin seasons to commence, and pi-evions to

which, tliey "make niediciiii' " for several days, to ctniliate tiie bear (or

other^ Spirit, to ensure a suceessfnl season. For this piu'iiose, (licse

doctors, who are the only jit'i'soiis, nenerally, who are initiated into these

jirofound secrets, siiiy' forth, with the beat of tlie drniii, the soujis which

are written in chacicters on these charts, in which all dance and join in

the chorus ; althoiiij;li they are generally as ignorant of the translation

ami mean iiiL;' of the song, as a mere passi uu' traveller, and which they

have no means of learning, except by extraordinary clain.s upon the

tribe, for their services as warriors and hunters ; and then liy an extra-

ordinary fee to lie given to the mystery-me.i, who alone can I'eveal them,

and that under the most profound injunctions of secrecy. I was not

initiate<l far inoiigh in this tribe, toe.\i)kiin the mysteries that are hidden

on this little chart, tliougii I heard it sung over, and listened, (1 am sure)

at least one hour, liefore they had sung it all.

< If these kiiiils uf m/iiiho/.-r irri/ini/K, and totems, such as are given in

iM.ATi: lil 1, recorded on rocks and trees in the country, a volume Jiiiglit

be tilled ; and from the knowledge which I have been able to obtain of

them, I doubt whether I siiould be able to give with them all, much
additional information, to that which I have briefly gi'.cn in these few

^imjile instances. Their pirturc vritinij, which is Ibund on tlu'ir robes,

their wigwams, and ditferent parts of their dress, is also voluminous and

v.irioiis ; and can be best studied by the curious, on the numerous

articles in the .Museum, where they have the additional interest of having

been traced by the Indian's own hand.

In PLATi-: .'512, is also n /(tc-xhnile of a Mandan rob.c, with a representa-

tion of the sun, most wonderfully painted upon it. This curious robe.
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wliicli was iv iirt'iscnt finin an cstt'i'iiifd IViciid nf iiiiiii' aniniii,'st tlidsc

uiilortiiiiati; [ii'djiIl', is now in niv Collecliun ; wlioru it may .s|)t'ak lor

itst'il, after this luiff introdnction.

I'"r()ni tlieso liriuf liints, wliicii I have too hastily thrown toj^ether, it

will l)e seen that these jieoi'le are inj,a'ni()ns, and have nnieh in their

niodes as well as in their manners, to enlist the attention of the merely

enrions, even if they siionlil not lie drawn neari'r to them hy feidin^'s of

symjiathy and pity for their I'xistin;;' and a|ii>roacliin;r niistirtnnes.

liut he who ean travel amon;;st them, or even sit down in his parlonr,

with his ma|i of North Ameriea before him, with lialkei'/s Notes on the

History of the North Ameriean Indians (and sevei'id other vei'y ahle

worlis that have l)een written on their eharaeter and iiistrry), and fairly

and tndy eon.emiilato the system of nniversal ahnse, that is hnrryin^

siieh a people to ntier destriielion, will lind enough to enlist all his

sympathies, and lead him to eidtivate a more j^eiuial and intimate

acipiaintanee with their trne eharaeter.

lie who will sit ami eontemjjlate tliat vast I'lontirr, where, liy the

past policy of the (lovornment, one hinidre<l and twenty thousand of

these poor people, (who had Jnst i;dt initialed into tiie mysteries and

modes of eivili/.ed lite, snrronnded iiy cxiiniplcs of in<lustry and ai^ri-

culture whieh they were l)e;;innin^' to adopt ^, iiave lieen removed several

hundred miles to the West, to meet a second sie;;e of the whiskey-sellerH

and traders in the wilderness, to whose enormous exactions their semi-

civilized habits and a|ipetites h.'ve subjected them, will assuredly pity

them. Where they have to ipiit tlieii- acipiired luxuries, or pay ten times

their accustomi'd prices for tiiem and to scutiie for a few yi'ars upon

the i)laius, witii the wild trilirs, and with white men also, for the llesh

and the skins of the last ol' the liulfaloes ; wiiere their carini;.'e, liut not

their npjntittx, nmst st<ip in a few years, and with the :.:hastliue.>s of

hunjicr and despair, they will lind themselves ;:a/in;i' .it each other upon

the vacant waste, which will affoi-d them noihiui,' but the empty air,

and the aesperatc resolve tu llee to the woods und tastia'sses of the

Ikocky Moinitains; whilst more lucky white man will return to hi.s

cond'ortalpi<' home, with no misl'ortune, save that of ilup ri innrsi' and a

ijuilli/ i-(inxci<ii<'<: Such a reader will lind enon;;h to claim liis pity and

en^ia^e his whole soul's indiyiiation, at the wholesale and retail system

of injustice, which has been, from the very tii'st landing; of our fore-

fatiieis, (and is eipially at the present day, biMUjr) visited upon these

poor, and naturally unollendin;;', untiespassinj^ people.

In alludiuj; to tlu'ciMiel p( licy of removinu the dill'erent trilies to their

new countiy, West of the Mississippi, 1 wduhl n(jt do it without the

highest respect to the motives of the (Jovcrnmcnt-- and to the feelings

und opinions of those worthy Divines, whose advice and whose services

were instrumental in bringing it about ; and who, no dotU)t were of

oj)inion that they wereell'ectinga plan that wcadd redound to the Indian's

^
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liciiofit. Sucli was once my own opiiiiua— l)iit wlieii I yo, us I have

(loiic, thruiigli I'VoiT oMu uf those tribes roinovtd, wlio hud leaniod at

home tu use the ])l()Ughshiire, mid ulso coiitractod a passion, and a taste

for eivili/.ed manufactures ; and after tliat, removed twelve and foiuteen

iumdred miles West, to a wild and lawless re^^ion, where their wants

are to be supiilied by the traders, at ei>,'ht or ten times the prices they

have licen in tiie habit of payinji ; where whiskey can easily be sold to

them in a boundless and lawless forest, with(jut the restraints that can be

successfully put upon the sellers of it in their civilized neighbourhoods
;

and whi're also they are allured froui the use of their plougiis, by tiie

herds of buffaloes,ami other wild animals on the plains ; I am compelled

to state, as my irresistible conviction, that I believe the system one well

calculated to benetit the interests of tiie voracious land-speculators and

Indian Traders ; the first of whom are ready to ^'rasp at their lands, as

soon as they are vacated and the others, at the lutniiides of one

hundred and twenty thousand exlravai;ant customers. I believe the

system is calcidated to aid these, and perhaps to facilitate the growth

and the wealth of the civilized border : lint i Ixdicve, likr everything

else that teiuls to white man's aggrandizement, and the increase of his

wealth, it will have as rapid a tendency to the poverty and destruction

of the poor nd nun : w ho, unfortunately, n/most seem t/uitinetf, never in

any way to be associated in interest with their palt'laced neighbours.

The system of trade, am! tlie small-po.x, have been the gi'eat and

wholesale destroyers of the-^e jioor peojile, from the .\tlantic ("oast to

where they are now found. .\nd no une but (iod, knows where the

voracity of the one is to stop, short of tiie actpusition of everything that

is desiralile ti) money-making man in the Indian's country ; or when the

mortal destruction of the other is to be arrested, whilst there is untried

flesh for it to act upon, either within or beyond the Itocky Mountains.

From the first settlements lui the .\tlantic Coast, to where it is now-

carried on at the liasi' of the Rocky Mountains, there has been but one

system of trade and money-making, by hundreds and thousands of white

men, who are desperately bent upon making their fortunes in this trade

with the unsophisticated children of the forest ; and generally they have

succeeded in the achievement of their oliject.

The (Mivernments of the I'nited States, and (ireat Hritain, have

always held out every encouragement to the I""ur Traders, whose tratlic

has uniforndy been looked upon as lieneticial, and a source of wealth to

nations; thougl surel', they never could have considered such inter-

course as adva'i" .•:eoU) 'o the savage.

IJesides the ni.;ny thousands who re daily and hourly selling whiskey

and rum, and i.;>'less gewgaws, to the Indians on the United States, the

Canada, the Texian and .Mexican holders, there arc, of hardy adventurers,

in the Kocky .Mountains and beyond, or near them, and out of all limits

of laws, one thousand armed men in the annual employ of the United
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States' l''iir ('i)iii|iiiiiii's—mi t'i|Uiil iiiinilicr in tlic I'luiilovnu'iit n'l tlu-

I'ritisli |'"iict<iii('s, ami twicf that iiuiiiIplt in tlie liiissi III iiiii 1 M I'XiL-aii

|iossi'ssi(iiis ; all of w liniii jn'rvaile tlic finintrit's ol' tliu wilclcst trilx's tlicv

(•iiii rcucli, witli <iiiiis ami ^'uii|in\Mlrr in their Imiiils. ami utlier iiistni-

iiiL'Uts ot'deatli, mil lic'iii.'lit of liv tiie Hiiiiplc savage, caieiilatrd to ferrifv

iiiid LMiei'ce liiiii to favoiiralile terms in liis trade ; and in ail inslanet's

tlicv assiinie tlie ri'^lit. (and |)ro\f it, if nccessarx , li_v the superiority of

their wiapoiis,) of Inintiii- and tiappiiii: the streams and lakes of

their eoiintries.

'i'liese trader! addition to the terroi-, ami >o:m times death, that thev

ear rv into these remote realms, at the niiiz/les of the :nns, as ue

liy whiskev and tlie small-pox, an- eoiitiiiiially ainiiiii; trihe aftei' trilie

with tiiearms ; who are ahie tli'rehy, to lirin^' their niisiispeetiiii: eiii'mies

into iineiinal eoniliats. where they are slain hy tiiousands, and who have

no way to heal the awful wound hut liy arming- themselves in turn;

and in a similar manner reekini;' their venueanee upon //"//• ilcfeiieidess

eneinii's on the \\'est. In this wlmlesaie wav, and liv wlii ske\' anil ilisi'iise.

trilie after trihe sink their heads and lose their lietter, proudest half,

before the next and sueceedin'j: waves of eivilizatioii tlow on, to sec or

learn aiiythim ileliiiitc ot' them.

Without eiitcrin;: at this time, into any detailed history of this immense

system, or deniineiation of aiiv of the men or their motivi'.s, who are en-

jjaged in it, 1 w<iul(l liarely ohserve, that, from the very natui'e of their

traffic, where their ;_'oods are to he eai'ried se\eral thousands of miles, on

the most rapid and daiiLicroiis streams, o\ei' mountains ami otie'r almost

diseoiirauiiiii- ohstacles : and that at the continual hazard to their lives.

from ;iecideiits and diseases of the loiintries, tin

I II II Is, that th

ir liiiliaiis arc oiiliLTed

la la I ICC of trade is

nifior-

to ])ay such enormous prices for their

so decideilly apiinst tlii'Ui, as soon to leail them to poverty : and

tiinately for them, they mostly contract a taste foi' whiskey and rum,

which are not only I'liinoiis in their prices, hut in their effects destrnetive

to life -<lostrovin^ the Indians, much mo re rapidly than an eipi d

in(lnlL:'enec will di'srrov the civi li/.cil ci.;istitutioii.

In the Indian com nn nil tics, where there is no law ol ilie land or custom

denoniinat iia:' it a vice to drink whiskey, and to ^ct drunk : and where

the poor Indian meets whiskey tendered to him hy white men, whom he

considers wiser than himself, and to whom he natorally looks for example;

he thinks it no harm to drink to excess, and will lie drnnV as loni: as he

the means to oav for it. .\iid after his tiist means, in his wihcan aisi d

itate, ai'e exhausted, he heeomes a hei;L:ar for whiskey, and iict;s until he

dis<i;nsts, when the honest pioneer heeomes his neijihhonr ; and then, and

not before, j;'ets the name of the "poor, degraded, naked, and di'iinkeii

liulian," to whom the epithets are well and truly applied.

On this Hieat system of <'arryin'j.- the Kiir Trade into the Rocky .Moun-

tains and other parts of the wildeiiiess country, where whiskey is sold at

\
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tlu; rati' ol' twenty iiml tliiity dolliii's \>vv ^allini, ami iiKiNt ntliur ai'tifles

lA' tnuU- iit a similar rate : I kimw of no better coiuiiR'nt, uoi' any niorc

uxciisahk', than tlie (jnotation of a few iJassaL'es from a very poimlar work,

w liieh is liein;; read w itli ;^reat avidity, IVdni tlic |i(ii nf n ;;eiitlenian whose

name ^iivi's enneiiey tn any bonk, and whoso tine taste, |ileasnrc tn ail

wild read. The work I refer to
"

'I'he Koekv Mcanitains, or Adxcntnros

\\\ the Kar \Vi st ; \>\ \V. Irvin; is a very interesting;- om am I its

incidents, nndonht, are ^iven with yriat eandour, liy the exeelKiit ofticer,

Captain lioinieville, who s|)ent live years in the re<j;ion (»f tlie Ivoeky

Monntrtins, on a fnrloii^h : I'mleavonrini.'. in eoin|ietition with others, to

add to his fortune, liy piisiiinii the l''nr 'I'rade to some of the wildest

ti'iliis in those remote regions.

'•'I'he worthy Captain (says the Anthor) started into the eonntry with

"
I lU men ; whose very appearance and eipiipment exiiihiti'd a piehaid

" mixture— lialf-eivilized and half-siivtige, iVc." And he also prelmles

ids work liv saviuLT, that it was revisid iiv himself from Caiitain

liomievilles own notes, winch can, no donlit, ho relied on.

This medley ;,'roup, it scorns, traversed the ctauitry to the llocky

Mountains, wliere, anion;;st the Nez I'erees and l'"latlieads, he says,

' They were friendly in their dispositions, and honest to the most

" scrupulous decree in their intercourse with thi' white men. .\nd of

the sumo people, the Captain continues- -Simply ti dl t! lese peopli

roli;:ious, wonlil convey but a faint idea of the deep hue of jiiet}' and

devotion wliiidi pervades the wh(de of their conduct. Their honesty is

numaculate ; and then- purity o:if piir]iilose, and their oliservance c if th

'• i-ites of their ri'liuion, are most uniform and ii'markalile. They are,

" certainly, more like a nation of saints than a horile of savages,
'

.Vfterwards, of the " Ji'ii'i/-/)i</</i'rs,'' in the vicinity of the (ireat Salt

[jako, who ari! a liand of the Snake tribe, (and of whom he speaks thus :

" In fact, they are a simple, tindd, inoti'ensixe race, and scarce provided

" with any weapons, except for the chase "
) : he says that "one mornin;:.

' one of his trappers, of a violent and suva;.^e character, discoveriuL; that

lis tl'aps d been carried otV in the nitrht. to<ik a hon ilh riiat h>

would kill the first Indian he should moo', innocent or i^nilty. As he

was roturniii;^' with his comrades to camp, he beheld two niil'nrtunate

Itoot-Di^^iors seated on tlie river bank fishing- a<lvancini: upon them,

he levi'lled his lille, shot one n]ion the spot, and Hum;- his bleedintr

liody into the stiwuii.'

A short time aftirwards, when his party of trappers "wen- about to

•ross 0<fden's river, a ureat mimlier of Shoshotkies o r Uo(it-L)i":nors .vere

posted on the opposite bank, when they iiiKi'iiiinl they were thei'e with

hostile intent ; they a<lvanccd upon them, levelled their ritles, and

killed twenty-tive of them on the spot. Tlu' I'ost lied to a short

distance, then halted and turned about, howliii' ind w linimj' liki

lives, and utterin'_' mo^t piteous wailini^s. The trajipers chased then

nlf
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" in every direction ; tiic ] r wrctclic-, iii:i'lc im ilct'oiici', Imt llcil witli

" terror ; iK'itiicr docs it ;i])|M'iir tVom the accuiints of the JMiastcil victois.

• thiit a weapon had lieen witdiled, or a wi-aiion laiinciiL'tl hy tiic Indians

'• tliron'_'liout till' all'air."

After tluii iiflair, this " [(iebald " hand of trappers wamlered oil' to Mon-

terey, on the eoast of ( 'alifornia, and on tlieir retui'n on lutrseliaik throiiuh

an inniiense tract of liie l!oot-|tit;m'rs' eonntiy, lu' ^ives the fui'lhcr

followin); iiccounts of their transaetionM :

—

" In the eonrse of their journey thron;.'li the eoinitry of the jiooi- l!oot-

" DiiT^xcrs, there seems to have iieen an emulation hetween them, which

" couM inflict the j,'reutcst outrayes upon the natives. The trap|pcrs

'' still considered them in tiic li;.dit of (lixn;;orous foes ; and the Mexicans,

" very prohaldy. charL^ed them with the sin of horsestealing ; we have
" no other mode of accnuntini; for the infamous l)ari>arities, of whicli,

" according: to their own story, they ucie guilty huntiiiL;' the poor

''Indians likv- wild iieasts, and killing; tiiem without niei-ey —chasiu'j;

" their unfortunate victims at full s|ieed ; noosiny them around the neck

" witli their lasos, and then dra^'^iiii:' them to death.'

It is due to ( 'ajitaiu Honnoville, that tiie worhl should know tii:it these

cnu'l (not '' s'irii/i'') atrocities were couimitted hy his men. when they

were on a 'i'our to explore the shores of the (Ireat Salt l.akc, and many
Innulreds of miles from him, and licyond his coutroul : and that in his

work, hotii the ( 'ai)tain und the writer of the l)ook have e.xpri'ssed in a

pri>pcr way, their althorrenee of such tiendish transactions.

A part of the same " jiiehald ndxture " of trappers, who were 'ucampcd

in tlie IJiccaree country, and trappiui: tiic heavers out of their streams,

when, lindiii'.^' that the Itieearees had stolen a iumd)er of their horses one

ni;.:ht, in the mofuin;; mi '" prisoners i>\' tw<i of the Micearees, who

loitered into their camp, ;
ivl |.rohalply without knowled^a- of the otfeiice

committecl. when they were hound har.il and fipot as hostai^es, until every

one of the horses shoulil ho returned.

"The nioiitaineers declared, that unless the horses were rrliuipiishcd,

" the prisoners should he hurned to death. To ui\c force to their tliri'at,

"a ]iyre of Io;_fs and faL;L;iits was hciiped u]) and kindleil into a lila/.e.

•• The Uiccarees released one horse, and then anotiier : hut tindiu'^' that

" notliin;^ hut the reliuiiuishment of all rheir s|ioils wnuld |iurcli.ise the

•' lives of tiieir captives, they ahandoued them to their fate, moviujj; oil'

'' witli many partinj; words and howlim:s, when the prisoners were

" dratf/cd to tlu' Mii/.in;;' Jiyrc, and hurnt to death in slight of their

" retreatin;^ comrades.

" Su<'h are the savage cruelties that white men learn to practice, who
" nnn;_de in savai,fe life ; and such are the acts that K-ad to teri'ihie

" recrimination on tl\i' jiart of the Indians. Should we hear of any

" atrocities connnitted hy the Uiccarees u]iou captive white men : let

" this signal and recent provocation he horne in mind. Individual eases

H
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" nt' till- kiiiil ilwt'll ill tlic ivfidloctioiiH of whole trilics —and it is a |p()iiit

" of iKii.'dir ami eiiiisiMeiux' to ifvciij^i- tliLMii. " *

To iiuotc tlKMiiitlior i'liitlier " Tlii' facts iliscloseil in tlic [in'st'Ut

' wiirk, clt':irly iiianir»'sl ilii' policy of cstalili.sliiiiy inilit y |M>stH, ami a

*• lutMiuted force to protect our TnulurH in their journeys acrosK the ^xroiit

" Wi'Hteni wilds ; and of piishiii;; tlie outposts into tlie lioai't of the

'' siiij:ular wilderness we iiave laid open, so us to ni.iiiitain sonic de;^rec

" of sway over the ciaintry, and to put an end to the kind of ' black mail,"

" levied on all occasions, liy the savii},'c 'chivalry of the mountains' "
I

The appalling; cruelties iu the ahovc tpiotations reipiire no coinnicnt ;

and I liopi' tlic author, as wi'll as the Caiitaiii, who have my warmest

approhatioii for haviiij; so frankly revealed them, will pardon me fur

hivviiiji i|.ioted them in this place, as ou" striking proof of the Justice

that may i»c rcn-onahly expected, in j./oHfierf ; and that may fairly lie

laid to the jmst proceedings of these great systems of trading w itli, and

civilizing the savages ; whicli liavc been carried on from the beginning

of nur settlements nn the Atlantii- Coast, to the lavsent day -making

first acipiaintance with them, and first impressions of the glorious etVects

of civilization and of the sum total of which, this instance is imt a

mere point : but with tin.' Muguliir merit which redounds to the honour

of Captain lionneville, that he has frankly told the whole truth ; which,

if as fully revealed of (/// hI/ki- trmixactlons In l/nst niiloui, I am enabled

to say, would sli;die every breast with ague-chills of abhorrence of

iin'/lu</ biitiiaiitics. I'roiii the above facts, as well as IVom others

enumerated in the foregoing epistles, the iliscciniiig reader will easily

sec how pi'ejiniifcs are raised in tiie minds of the savage, and why so

many mrrdcrs of white people are heard of on the Frontier, which are

unifoiuil} attributed to the wanton cruelty and rapacity of the savage

which we denominate "Indian murders," and 'iiithless barliarities,"'

I dore we 'MU condescend to go to the jioor savage, and ask him for a

reaso' , which there is no doubt he could generally furnish us.

Fr >m these, and hundreds of others that might be named, and eipialiy

barb ir HIS, it can easily be seen, that white men may well feel a dread ,'.t

every Sieji they take in Indian realms, after atrocities like these, that

call so Ic'idly and so justly for revenge, in a country where there are no

laws to punish : but where the cruel savage takes vengeance in his own

way—and white men fall, in the Indian s estimation, not as iinirdiinl,

!ait t.i'i-iitti', undi'i- the comiuon law of their land.

Of the li.nid;'! .Is and tli< iisands of such miin/ds, as they are ilenomi-

nated by whi e luen, who are the only ones to tell of them in the civilized

* During the s\!;inii(i' of lliis tiiiiisactioii I was uii tlii' I'piicr Missoici livtr, anil liad

to jiusit till' Kiccaii'i- illa{;o in my liaik caiiiic, with only two nu'ii, wliicli tlio itiidir will

say jiistly accounts foi tlie ailvicr of .Mr. !M'Kinzic, to jiass the liiccaiic village in the

night, wliich 1 <liil, as 1 have hcfoic ilisii ihod, liy wliici; mians it is jiossililc I incscivcil

my life, as tiny liad just killed tlie last Kiir 'I'lader in their village, and us 1 have learned

.since, were "ihiiiem;/ his nciilp." when I tame liy them.

K5i»,
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world ; it sliould aUo lie kept iu mind i)y the reader, who passes Ids

sentence on them, that they are all commifted on Indian ;'ronnd that

thu Indian hunts not. nor traps anywhere on white man's soil, nor asks

him for his lands—or molests the saereil jrraves where they have depo

sited the hones of their fathers, their wives and their little ('hildren.

I hav(.' said that the principal means of the destruction of these

people, were the system of trade, and the introduclion of small pox, the

infalliliU' pla;j;m' that is ronsei|Uent, sooner or later, upnii the introduction

of trade and whiskey-scllin';' to every trilie. I would venture the asser-

tion, from hooks that I have searched, and from other evidenc(>, that of

till' numerous triltes whicli lia\e alrea<ly ilisappeared, and of tlms,' that

have lieeu traded with, ipiite to the I'ocky Mountains, each one has had

this exotic disease in tlieir turn and in a few mnnths have lost one half

or mor' of tlieir uumliers ; and that from 'iviue' evidences, and distinct

traditions, this apjialliuu disease has sevi i.il times, licfore our days, run

lik(^ a wave tln'oiiuli the Western trili* ^ -er the l{ocky Mountains, and

to the I'aciHe Ocean—thiimin;; llu! < m' "f the poor Indians to an

extent wliicli ip knowlede'e, save that u "VcrlookinL:' eye of the

.\luiiy;hty, can Justly coiiiprehetid.*

1 have travelled faitlifully and fur, and have elosely scanned, with a

hope of fairly pourtrayim: the condition ami custiniis of these unfor

tunate people: and if in takiiiu' le^'Vc of my readers, which 1 umst soon

do, they shiadd censure me foi' any oversight, or any indiscretion or

error, I will take to myself these consoling; reflections, that they will

ac(piit me of intenti<ai to render more or less than justice to any one;

and also, tiiat if in my zeal tn render a service and lieuelit to the Indian,

I shoidd havi' fallen short of it. I will, at least, lie aci|iiitted of havin;;

done him an liijnri/. And in endcavoin'in;;' to render them that justice,

it l)el(ni'j;s to me yet to say that the introduction of the fatal causes of

their destruction aliove-named, has heen a suhject of close invcsti'^atioti

with me dm'ing my travels; and I liavi' watched on every part of the

frontier tlcir destructive infliu'iiees, which result in the overthrow of

the s:ivae;e I ; ilies, w hich, one succeediuii' another, are coiitiouaily liccomiuu:

extinct undei their haueful iullueuccs. And liefore I would expatiate

ii])on anv system for tlieir successfid improvemi'Ut and picscrvatioii, I

woidd protrude my opiinon to the world, which I reirret to do, that so

Ions' as the past and iiresent svstem of trade and whiski'V-selliiiLr is

*
'I'lii' l{f\tii.iiil Mr. I'mkrr in liis 'I'luir auro.i.s the I'luky .Miiuntainn myx, tliat

anumgst tlio Indians Iii'Idw the Kails of the (Ailuinl)iii at least seVL'ii-eih'liths, if not nine-

tenths, as Dr. M'l.auglilin lielieves, liave lieeii swept away I'.V disease lietween the years

IS'J'.I, ami the time that he visited that idaoe in lS.'{(i. "So many and so sudden were

the deaths which iiceiirred, that the shores were strewiil with the unhiiried dead, whole

and large villages were deiiopiilated, and siiiiie entire trihes have disaiipeaied." This

mortality he says " extiiided not only from the Cascaih's to the I'aeifii', hut from very

far North to the coast of California." 'I'liese facts, with Inindreds of others, shew how

rapidly the Indian population is destroycil, long hefore we hecume acipiainted with

tlieui.
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tolerated amongst tliem, there is little liope for their iiiiprovcnieut, nor

any chance for more than a temporary existence. I have closely stndied

the Indian charactei" in its native state, and also in its secondary form

along onr Frontiers ; civilized, as it is often (bnt incoi'rectly) called. I

have seen it in every phase, and although there are many noble instances

to the conti'ary, and with many of whom I am personally acquainted

;

yet the greater part of those who have lingered along the Frontiers, and

been kicked about like dogs, by white men, ami beaten into a sort of a

civilization, are very far from being what I would be glad to see them,

and proud to call them, civilized by the aids and examples of good and

moral people. Of the Indians in their general capacity of civilized,

along our extensive Frontier, and those tribes that I found in theii-

primitive and disabused state, I have drawn a Table, which I offer as an

estimate of their comparative character, wiuch I trust will be found to

be near the truth, generally, though like all general rules or estimates,

with its exceptions. (Vide Appendix L".)

Such are the results to which the pi-esent system of civilization brings

that small part of those poor unfortunate people, who outlive the first

calamities of their country ; and in this degraded and pitiable condition,

the most of them end their days in poverty and wretchedness, without

the power of rising above it. Standing on the soil which they have

occupied from tiieii' childhood, and inherited from their fathers; witli

the dread of " pale faces," and the deadly prejudices that have been

reared in their breasts against them, for the destructive influences which

they have introduced into their country, which liavc thrown the greater

part of their friends and connexions into the grave, and are now

promising the remainder of them u'^ better prospect than the dreary one

of living a few years longer, and then to sink into the ground themselves

;

surrendering their lands and their fair liunting grounds to the enjoy-

ment of their enemies, and their bones to be dug uj) and strewed about

the fields, or to be labelled in our Museums.

For the Christian and philanthropist, in any part of the world, theie

is enough, I am sure, in the character, condition, and history of these

unfortunate people, to engage his sympathies—for the Nation, there is

an unrequited account of sin and injustice that sooner or later will call

for national retrilmtion—and for the American citizens, who live, eveiy

whei'e proud of their growing wealth and their luxuries, over the bones

of these poor fellows, who have surrendered their hunting-grounds and

their lives, to the enjoyment of their cruel dispossessors, there is a

lingering terror yet, I fear, for the reflecting minds, whose mortal bodies

must soon take their humble places with their red, but injured brethren,

under the same glebe ; to appear and stand, at last, with guilt's shiver-

ing conviction, amidst the myriad ranks of accusing spirits, that arc to

rise in their own fields, at the final day of resurrection I
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APPENDIX—A.

KXTIXCTIOX OF THE MAXDANS.

FllOM the accounts hi'ouglit to Xew York in the fnll of 1838, by Messrs. IM'Kenzio,
^litohell, anil others, from the ('[iiier ilitisouri, and with wlioin I conversed on tlie subject,
it seems that in the sunnner of tliat year tlie small-i>o.\ was accidentally introduceil
amongst the JIandans, by the Fur Trailers ; and that in the course of two months they all

perished except some thirty or forty, who were taken as slaves by the Hiccarees ; an enemy
living two hundred miles helow them, and who moved U]) and took iiossession of tlieir

village soon after tlieir calamity, taking up their residence in it, it being a better built
village tlian tlieir own ; and from the lips uf one of tlie Traders wiio had more recently
arrived from there, I had tlie following account of the remaining few, in whose destruction
was the final termination of this interesting and once numerous tribe.

The Riccavees, he said, had taken possession of the village after the disease had sub-
sided, and after living some months in it, were attacked by a large jiartyof tlieir enemies,
the Sioux, and whilst fighting desperately in resistance, in wliieli tlie Mandan prisoners liad

taken ail active part, the latter had concerted a jilau for their own destruction, whicli was
uft'ccted by their siinultaneouse'y running through the iiiipicts onto the prairie, calling

imt to the Sioux (both men and women) to kill them, " that they were Hiccaree dogs, that
their friends were all dead, and they did not wish to live," — that they here vviehled their
weapons as desperately as they could, to excite the fury of their enemy, and that they were
tlius cut to ])ieces and destroyed.

The accounts giving by two or three white men, who were amnugst the Mandans lUiiing

the ravages of this frightful disease, are most apiialliiig and actually too heart-lending and
disgusting to be recorded. The disease was introduced into the country by tlie Fur
t'ompauy's steamer from St. Louis ; wliich had two of their crew sick with the disease
when it approached the Ujiper Missouri, and imprudently stojiped to trade at the Mandan
village, which was on the bank of the river, where the chiefs and others were allowed to
come on board, by which means the disease got ashore.

I am constrained to believe, that the gentlemen in charge of the steamer did not believe

it to be the smnll-])ox ; for if they had knowni it to be such I cannot conceive of such
imprudence, as regarded their own interests in the country, as well as tlie fate of these
jioor iieople, by allowing their boat to advance into the rountry under such circumstances.

It seems that the Mandans were surrounded by several war-parties of their more power-
ful enemies the Sioux, at that unlucky time, and they could not therefore disperse upon
the plains, by which many of tliein couhl have been saved ; and they were necessarily
inclosed within the piquets of their village, where the disease in a few days became so verj'

malignant that death ensued in a few hours after its attacks ; and so slight were their

hopes when they were attacked, that nearly half of th.ein destroyed themselves with their

knives, with their guns, and by dashing their braiis out by leajiing luad-foremost from a
thirty foot ledge of rocks in front of their villaf. . The first symptom of the disease was
a rapid swelling of the body, and so very viruh iit had it become, tliat very many died in

tw^o or three hours after their attack, and that in many cases without the apjiearance of

the disease upon the skin. Ftter dismay seemed to possess all classes and all ages, and
they gave themselves u]) in despair, as entirely lost. There was but one continual crying
and howling and praying to the tireat Spirit for his protection during the nights iiiiil days ;

and there being but few living, and tliose in too appalling despair, nobody thought of

burying the dead, whose bodies, whole families together, were left in horrid and loathsome
jiiles in their own wigwams, with a few buffalo robes, &c. thrown over them, there to

decay, ami be devoured by their own dogs. That such a proportion of their eiimiiiuiiity

as that above-mentioned, should have iierislieil in so short a time, seoms yet to the reader,

an unaccountable thing ; but in addition to the causes just mentioned, it must be borne
in mind that this frightful disease is everywhere far more fatal amongst the native than
in civilized jioiiulation, which may be owing to some extraordinary constitutional

.susceptibility ; or, I think, more probably, to the exposed lives they live, leading more
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ilircctly to fntnl conseiiiu'iices. In this, an in most of tlieir diwases, tlicy ignoiantly nnd
iniiirudently plunge into tlie coldest water, wliilKt in the highest state of fever, and often
ilie hefore they have the i>ower to get out.

Some have attrihuted the untxaniided fatality of this disense amongst the Indians to
the fact of their living entirely on animal food ; hut so imjmrtant a suhject for investiga-
tion I must leave for sounder judgments than mine to decide. They are a lieople whose
constitutions an<l habits of life enable tliem most certaiidy to meet most of its ills witli

less dread, and witli decideilly greater success, than they are met in civilized communities ;

anil I would not dare to decide that their simide meat diet was tlie ca\ise of their fatal

exposure to one frightful disease, when I am decidedly of opinion that it has been the
cause of their exemjition and jirotection from another, almost oiiually destnictive, and,
lik(' tlie former, of civilizeil introduction.

During the season of the ravages of the Asiatic cholera which swept over the greater
part of the western country, and the Indian frontier, I was a traveller through those
regions, and was able to witness its etfects ; and I learned from what I saw, as well as
from what I have heard in other parts since that time, that it travelleil to and over the
frontieis ; carrying dismay and death amongst the tribes on the borders in many cases, so

far as they had adopted the civilized modes of life, with its dissijiations, using vegetable
food anil salt ; but wherever it came to the tribes living exclusively on meat, and tluit

without the use of salt, its progress was suihlenly stopped. I mention this as a subject
which I looked \ipon as important to science, and therefore one on which I nuule nuiny
careful encpiiries ; and so far as I have learned along that part of the frontier over which
I have since jiasscd, I have to my satisfaction ascertained that such Viecame the utmost
linnts of this fatal disease in its travel to the West, unless where it iiught have followed
some of the routes of the Fur Traders, who, of course, have introduced the modes of
civilized life.

From the Trader who was present at the destructitm of the Jlandaus I had many most
wonderful incidents of this dreadful scene, but I dread to recite thern. Amongst them,
however, there is one that I must briefly describe, relative to the death of that noble
iliiithiiuin of whom I have already said so much, and to whom I became so nuicli attached,
Mtth-to-toh-jw, or "the Four hears." This fine fellow sat in his wigwam and watched
every one of liis family die about him, his wives and his little children, after he had
rocovei'cd from the disease himself ; when he walked out, around the village, ami wept
over the final destruction of his tribe ; his braves and warriors, whose sinewy arms alone
he could depend on for a continuance of their existence, all laid low ; when he came back
to his lodge, where he covered his whole family in a ])ile, with a number of robes, and wrap-
l)ing another around himself, went out upon a hill at a little distance, where he laid several

days, despite all the solicitations of the Traders, resolved to xUirvc himself to death. He
renuiined there till the sixth <lay, when he had just strength enough to creep back to the
village, when he entered the horrid gloom of his own wigwam, and laying his body along-
side of the group of his family, drew his robe over him and died on the ninth day of his

fatal abstinence.

So have perished the friendly and hospitable Mandans, from the best accounts I could
get ; and although it may be poxxihh that some few individuals may yet be remaining, I

tliink it is not probable ; and one tldng is certain, even if such be the case, that, as a
nation, the Mandans are extinct, having no longer an existence.

There is yet a melancholy part of the tale to be told, relating to the ravages of this

frightful clisease in that country on the same occasion, as it spread to other contiguoiis

tribes, to the Jlinatarrees, the Knisteneaux, the IJlackfeet, the Chayennes and Crows ;

amongst whom 25,000 perished in the course of four or five months, which most apjialling

facts I got from Major Pilcher, now Superintendent of Indian alfairs at St. Louis, from
Mr. M'Kenzie, and others.

It nuiy be naturally asked here, by the reader, whether the Government of the Ignited

States have taken any measures to prevent the ravages of this fatal disease amongst these

exposed tribes ; to which I answer, that repeated efforts have been made, and so far

generally, as the tribes have ever had the disease, (or, at all ev jnts, within the recollections

of those who are now living in the tribes,) the Ciovernment agents have succeeded in

introducing vaccination at a protection ; but amongst those tribes in their wild state, and
where they have not i

' d with the disease, very little success has been met with in the
attempt to j)rotect tl' account of their s\i|)erstitions, which have generally resisted

all attempts to ir.tr • locination. AVhilst I was on the Upper Missouri, several

surgeons were sent in.. , .e country with the Indian agents, where I several times saw
the attempts nuide without success. They have perfect confidence in the skill of their

own ])hysiciaus, until the disease has made one slaughter in their tribe, and then, having
seen white men amongst them protected by it, they are <lisposed to receive it, before

which they cannot believe that so minute a puncture in the arm is going to protect them
from so fatal a disease ; and as they see white men so earnestly urging it, they decide that

it must be some new mode or trick of pale faces, by which they are to gain some new
advantage over them, and they stubbornly and successfully resist it.
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AVIiicli I barely Hiioko of in imge 20(i, of Vol. I. wlik'li siiilinl iiiidcr the (lircction of I'riiico

Mmloc, or Miidiiwe, from North W'aleH, in the eiirly juiit of the foiii teenth eentiiry in ten
Khijps, iiccoiiling to n\imeioMs nnd ncciediteil inithors. and never returned to their own
country, have heen su|i]ioNeil to have landed soniewheie on the coa^t of North or South
America ; and from the l)est nuthurities, (which I will s\ii)]io«e everyhody has rend, mther
than iiuote them at this time,) I helieve it has heen jiretty clearly proved tljat they landed
either on the coast of Florida, or about the mouth of the Mississipiii, and aeuurding to tlie

history and poetry of their (•o\intry, settled somewhere in the interior of North America,
where they are yet remaining, intermixed with some of the savage tribes.

In my Letter just referre<l to, I barely suggested, that the Mandans, whom I found with
HO many pec\di«rities in looks and customs, which I have already descrilied, might possibly

be the remains of this lost colony, anailgamatcd witii a tribe or part of a tribe, of the
natives, which would account for the tnnisual appearances of this tribe of Indians, and
also for the changed character and cu.stoms of the Welsh Colonists, provide<l these be the
remains of them.

Since those notes were written, as will have heen seen by my snbsei|Uent Letters, and
particularlj' in page !l of this Volume, I have descended the .Missouri river from the
Jlandan village to St. Louis, a ilistance of It^OO miles, ami have taken jiains to examine
its shores; and from tlie lejieated remains of the ancient locations of the Mandans, which
I met with on the hanks of that river, I am fully convinced that I have traced them down
nearly to the mouth of the Ohio river; and from exactly similar aiijpearances, which I

I'ecoUecttohave seen several years since in several places in tlie interior of the state of < )hio,

I am fully convinced that they have formerly occupied that part of the country, and have,
from some cause or other, heen put in motion, and continued to nuike their repeated moves
nntil they arrived at the place of their residence at the time of their extinction, on the
l'|iper .Missouri.

In the annexed chart of the Missoini and Ohio rivers, will lie seen laid down the dilfer-

ent positions of the ancient marks of their towns which I have examined ; and also, nearly,

(though not exactly) the positions of the very numerous civilized fortifications which are
now remaining on the Ohio and Miiskiiigum rivers, in the vicinity of which I believe the
JIaiidans once live<l.

These ancient fortifications, ivhich are very numerous in that vicinity, some <if which
enclose a great many acres, ami being built on the banks of the rivers, with walls in some
places twenty or thirty feet in height, with covered ways to the water, evince a knowledge
of the science of fortifications, apparently not a century behin<l that of the jireseiit day,
were evidently never built by any nation of savages in America, and present to us
incontestable proof of the former existence of a people very far advanced in the arts of

civilization, who have, from some cause or other, ilisappeared, and left these imjierishahle
proofs of their former existence.

Now I am inclined to believe that the ten ships of Mailoo, or a part of them at least,

entered the Mississippi river at the JJalize, and nnide their way up the Jlississijipi, or
that they landed somewhere on the Florida coast, and that their brave anil persevering
colonists made their way through the interior, to a position on the Ohio river, where they
cidtivated their lields, and established in one of the finest countries on earth, a flourish-

ing colony ; but were at length set upon by the savages, whom, perhajis they provoked to
warfare, being trespassers on their hunting-grounds, and by whom, in overjiowering hordes,
they were besieged, until it was necessary to erect these fortifications for their defence,
into which they were at last driven by a confederacy of tribes, ami there held till their

ammunition anil jirovisions gave out, and they in the end have all pi^rished, except jierhaiis,

that ]iortion of them who might have formed alliance by marriage with the Indians, and
their offspring, who would have been half-breeds, and of course attached to the Indians'
side ; whose lives have been s]iared in the general ma.s.sacre ; and at length, being despised,

as all half-breeds of enemies are, have gathered themselves into a band, and severing from
their parent tribe, have moved off, and increased in numbers and strength as they have
advanced up the Missouri river to the place where they have lieen known for many
years past by the name of the MaiiilaiiK, a corruption or ablireviation, jierhaps, of
" M(t(liiiqiioi/s," the name applied by the Welsh to the followers of JIadawc.

If this be a startling theory for the world, they will be the more sure to read the
following brief reasons which I bring in support of my opinion ; and if they do not support
me, they will at least be worth knowing, and may, at the .same time, be the means of

eliciting further anil more successful enipiiry.

As I have said, in patre !) of this Volume, and in other places, the marks of the Jlandan
villages are known by the excavations of two feet or more in deiith, and thirty or forty feet

in diameter, of a circular form, made in the ground for the foundations of their wigwams,
which leave a decided remain for centuries, and one that is easily detected the moment
that it is met with. After leaving the Mandan village, I found the marks of thsir former
residence about sixty miles below where they wert; then living, and from which they

1
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iciiiuvf il (from tlii'ir own nccoiuit) about Hixty or eighty years Mince ; niiil from tlio ai>i)enr-

iince of tile immi)er of tlieir ioilges, I .slioulil tliiiil<, tlmt at tliat recent iliite tliere iiiii»t

liave l)een tinee tin\es tlie niniiher tliat were living wlien 1 was iimongst tliem. Near tiic

moutli of tlie liig Sliieiine river, 200 inile.s l)elow tlieir last location, I founil still more
ancient remains, an<l in as many as si\ or seven other |>laees lietween that and the niontli

of the Ohio, as I have designated on the cliart, and each one, as I visiteil them, ajipearing

more and mori' ancient, conviix'ing me that these people, wherever tliey miglit have come
from, have gradually made tlieir moves up the hanks of the Missouri, to the place where
I visited tlieni.

For tlie most part of tliis distance they have heoii in the heart of the great Sioux country,
anil lieing liiol<ed upon hy the Sioux as tiesjiasserH, have been continually warred uiion
hy this numerous trihe, wlio have enileavoiired to extinguish them, uh tliey have been
endeavouring to do ever since our first aciiuaintance with tliem ; Imt who, being always
fortified by a strong piipiet, or stockade, have successfully withstood the assaults of their

enemies, and jireserved the remnant of their tribe. Through tliis sort of gauntlet tliey

have run, in passing tlirough the countries of tliese warlike and hostile tribes.

It may lie objected to this, jierliaps, that tlie Kicearees and Alinatarees build their wig-

wams in the same way : liut this proves nothing, for the Miiiatarees are Crows, from the
north-west; and by tlieir own showing, Hed to tlie Man !, ins for protection, and forming
their villages hy the side of them, built their wigwams in the same manner.
The Hiccarees have been a very small tribe, far inferior to the Mandans ; and by the

traditions of the Mandans, as well as from tlie evidence of the first exiilorers, Lewis and
Clarke, and others, have lived, until ipiite lately on terms of intimacy with the iMandans,
whose villages they have successively occvijiied as the Mandans have moved anil vacated
them, as they now are doing, since disease has swept the whole of the Mandans away.
Whether my derivation of tlie word Mmiitiin from Miiddmiwiix be correct or not, I will

pa.ss it over to the world at jiresent merely as pirxiiinjitire jiroof, for want of bettei',

which, perhaps, this emiuiry may elicit ; and, at the same time, I offer the Welsh word
Afdiiiloii, (the woodroof, a species of madder used os a red dye,) ns the name that might
possibly have been applied by their Welsh neighbours to these peojile, on account of their

very ingenious mode of giving the beautiful red and other dyes to the iiorcupine iiuills

with which they garnish their dresses.

In their own language they called themselves Sie-poliK-ka-iiii-mah-lid-kee, (the jieople of

the pheasants,) which was iirolnbly the name of the primitive stock, before they were
mixed with any other jieople ; and to have got such a name, it is natural to suppose that
tliey must have come from a country \v\ieru phcaxnnts existed, which cannot be found
short of reaching the timbered country at the base of the Rocky Mountains, some six or

eight hundred miles West of the Mandans, or the forests of Indiana and Ohio, some
hundreds of miles to the South anil Kast of where they last lived.

The above facts, together with the other one which they repeatedly related to me, and
which I have before alluded to, that they had often been to the hill of the Rrd Pipe Stone,

and that they once lived near it, corry conclusive evidence, I think, that they have formerly
occuiiied a country mueli farther to the South ; and tliot they have repi^atedly changed
their locations, until they reached the sjiot of their last residence, where they have
met with their final misfortune. And as evidence in support of my opinion that they
came from the banks of the Ohio, and have lirought with tliein some of the customs of the
civilized iieojile who erected those ancient fortifications, I am able to say, that the num-
erous specimens of jiottery which have been taken from the graves and tumuli about those
ancient works, (many of which may be seen now, in the Cincinnati Museiim, and some of

which, my own donations, anil which have so much sui'iirised the en()uiring world,) were
to bo seen in great numbers in the use of the Mandans ; and scarcely a day in the summer,
when the visitor to their village would not see the women at work with their hands and
fingers, moulding them from black clay, into vases, cups, jiitchers, and jiots, and baking
them in their little kilns in the sides of the hill, or under the bank of the river.

In addition to this art, which I am sure belongs to no other tribe on the Continent,
these people have also, as a secret with themselves, the extraordinary art of manufactur-
ing a very beautiful and lasting kind of blue glass beads, which they wear on their necks
in great quantities, and decidedly value aliove all others that are brought amongst them
by the Fur Traders.

This secret is not only one that the Traders did not introduce amongst them, but one
that they cannot learn from them ; ami at the same time, beyond a doubt, an art that has
been introduced amongst them by some civilized people, as it is as yet unknown to other
Indian trilies in that vicinity, or eLsewhere. Of this interesting fact, Lewis and Clarke
have given an account thirty-three years ago, at a time when no Traders, or other white
peojile, had been amongst the JMandans, to have taught them so curi(ma an art.

The Mandan canoes which are altogether different from those of all other tribes, are
exactly the Welsh coracle, made of raw-hides, the skins of buffaloes, stretched underneath
a frame made of willow or other boughs, and shaped nearly round, like a tub ; which the
woman carries on her head from her wigwam to the water's edge, and having stepped into

it, stands in front, and propels it by dijiiiing her i>addle/or?(/'or(/, and dnnciiKj it to her,

instead of paddling by the .side. In referring to l'l,.Ai'E 240, letter c, page 138, the reader
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will Hco Hcveral ilrawiiigH of tlicse Bcemingly nwkwnnl criiftH, which, iicvertheloHM, tlu-

Maiiclaii women will /mil througli the water iit a rajiiil rate,

How far tlieHe extraonliiiary facth may go in the eMtimatioii of the reader, with iiuineroiiH

othorH whieh I have mentioned in Volume I., whilHt g]icaking of the MandanN, of their

variouH comjilexions, colourH of hair, and blue and grey eyes, towards estahlishing my
opinion as a Hoiiiid theory, I cannot say ; hut thin much I can safely aver, that at the
moment that I first saw these jieoide, 1 was so struck with the peculiarity of their apjiear-

ance, that I was under the instant conviction that they were an anuilgam of a native, with
some civilized race ; and from what I have seen of them, and of the remains on the
Missouri and Ohio rivers, I feel fidly convinced that these people have emigrated from
the latter stream ; and tliat they have, in the manner that I have already stated, with
many of their customs, been preserved from the almost tntitl destruction of the hold
colonists of JIadawc, who. I believe, settled upon and occupieil for a century or so, the
rich and fertile banks of the Ohio. In adducing the i)roof for the support of this theory,

if I have failed to comjilete it, 1 have tlie satisfaction that I have not taken up much of
the reader's time, and I can therefore claim his attention a few moments longer, whilst I

refer him to a brief vocabulary of the Mandan language in the following pages, where
he may compare it with tliat of the AVelsh ; and better, iierhaps, than I can, decide
whether there is any athnity existing l)etween the two ; and if he finds it, it will bring

me a friendly aid in sui)port of the position I iiave taken.

From the comparison, that I have been able to make, I think I am authorized to say,

that in the following list of words, which form a part of that vocabulary, there is a

striking similarity, and (piite snllicient to excite surprise in the minds of the attentive

reader, if it could be proved that those resemblances were but the result.s of accident

between two foreign and distinct idioms.

EmjlUh. Wchh.
Mi

Pronounceil.

Me
Maiidan.

I Me
You Ne Chwi L'hwe
He K A A
She Ka K A
/( Ount Hwynt Hooynt
Wc Noo Ni Ne

Hwna vidis Hoona
Hona/f»i Ilona

Those ouen ^ Yrliai Hyna
Nagoes Xagosh

( Nage
^>>ns
(Na

Head Pan Pen
The (treat Spirit ... Maho peneta Mawr penoethir* Maoor panaether

Ysprid niawr t Uspryd maoor

They Eonah ...

Those ones

No, or, there is not Mcgosh .

No.

Pan

To act as a great chief—head or princiial— sovereign or supreme.
The Great Spirit.
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APPENDIX—(J.

:,!
!

CHARACTER.—(Page 256.)

Original. Secondary. Oriyinal. Secondary.

Handsome Ugly AVarlike Peaceable

Mild Austere I'roud Humble

JFodest Diffident Honest Honest

A'irtuuus Lihiilinous Honourable Honourable

Teinperatu Dissipated Ignorant Conceited

Free Enslaved Vain Humble

Activt Crippled Eloipient Elocpient

Atfal.le Reserved Independent Dependant

Social Taciturn (irateful Grateful

Hospitable Hospitable Hapiiy Miserable

Charitable Charitable Healthy Sickly

Ueligious Religious Long-lived Short-lived

Worsliiiiful AVorshii)fid Red Pale-re<l

Credulous Suspicious Sober Drunken

Superstitious Superstitious Wild AVild

Bold Timid Increasing Decreasing

Straight Crooked Faithful Faithful

Graceful (iraceluss Stout-hearted Uroken-hearted

Cleanly rilthy Indolent Indolent

15rave Urave Full-blood aiixed-lilood

Revengeful lievengefid Living Dying

Jealous Jealous Rich Poor

Cruel Cruel Landholders Deggars

!
i
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